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Thesethree men were elected to top district potts of the American BusinessClubs at a convention ses-
sion hereSaturday.Left to right are R. H. Weaver, Big Spring, governor;A. L. (Chuck) Hawkins, Lubbock,
first lieutenantgovernor; Hugh Oatlln, Amarlllo, second lieutenantgovernor.

WeaverElectedDistrict
GovernorAt ABC Parley

American Business Club dele-gate- a

from the Eighth District se-

lected R. H. Weaver, Big Spring,
as their new district governor and
picked Odessa as the 1955 meeting
elle.

Weaverwon the post In a spirit-
ed contest. Chuck Hawkins, Lub-
bock, was chosen as first lieuten-
ant governor of the district, and
Hugh Gatlln, Amarlllo, was elected
second lieutenant governor. Weav-
er will appoint a district secretary-treasur- er

at a later date.
Groundwork for possible partici-

pation In a speech corrective pro-
gram, as an adjunct to the nation-
al project of aiding young victims
of cerebral palsy, was laid here
Saturday.

ABC members broke precedent
by admitting membersof the wom-
en's auxiliary to businesssessions
In order to hear ajrroupjrp.m Ok;
lahoma Women's College at Chick-asha-w

present a proposal.
Heading the group was Dr.

CharlesD. Proctor, pesldentor the
college. He was accompaniedby
John Harris, director for correc
tive speech,and Bob Parks, gover-
nor of the Sixth District, and Or--
ville George, pilot.

Parks proposed that districtsSix
and Eight raise approximately
$5,000. which would be the equiva-
lent of 35 per capita, for a correc-
tive speech fund.This would entitle
each club to send two youngsters
to the Oklahoma school for cor-
rective work, and a teacher pros-
pect for intensive training in the
field. He demonstratedresults

by playing before and
after recordings. Action on the

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

Notwithstanding a dry birth oc-

casioned by unrelenting drought
spring us popping out all over at
the end of the week. Temperatures
were pushing up to the upper 80s
and for a change winds had subsid-
ed mainly to zephyrs. Spanish dag-
gers were sending up their flowers
spikes;bitter weeds and scrambled
eggs gave a dash of gold to borrow
ditchesand pastureflats. Here and
there wild erbenaeaddeda dash
of lavender. Fllaree was all but
mumlfled where It had prostrated
In prayer for rain ... but atlU It
held on for that rain that must
come.

A musical treat, at no charge to
you, Is In store for those who turn
out Monday evening for the Cisco
Junior College "Joobalta" at the
city auditorium, Cosden and How-

ard County Junior College are
teaming to bring the choir
here as a public service. By the
way, call George McAlester today
or HCJC Monday if you can give
the visiting collegians overnight
lodging.

Another of those sure signs of
spring was the sound of hickory
gainsthorsehlde out at SteerPark.

In addition to high school andJun
ior college baseballers,PepperMar-
tin last week rallied his llroncs to
begin training for the Longhorn
Leagueseason.Fansseemedto like
what theysaw at first glimpse, may
be no world beater but a hustling
club.

The West Texas Chamberof Com-
mercepaid a fitting tribute to J, II.
(Jimmle) Greene, our Chamber of
Commerce manager, In naming him
one of four top West Tcxatu at the
regionalparley last week. .When he
gets few more gray hairs and a
tew more years, we'll refer to him
as the grand "old" man of Cham-
ber c--f Commerce work.

t
Six-- of our 66 graduates from

Sea THt WEEK, Pfl. I, Col, S

District ABC Officers

proposal Is due to be taken June
In Muskogee, Okla.. at the

national convention of ABC.
The convention, which drew

around 120 delegatesfor the three--
day parley, closed out Saturday
night at the Settleswith the tradi-
tional Governor'sBall. This honor-
ed retiming governor, Duffy Mc- -
Keef, Odessa, and It was an occa-
sion for Installation of new offi-
cers by Douglas Orme, Big Spring,

HuntForTot'sBody
On California Beach

HERMOSA BEACH, CallT.. April
3 W The John McDonalds wan-
dered,distraught,in their fenced-i- n

back yard today as the search
continued-fo-r- the-- body--- of their
baby, believed to have toddled to
his death In pounding surf near
their oceanfronthome.

It was from the same back yard
that Mike apparently
escaped yesterday and made his
way to the beach.

Members of the family said the
McDonalds have about given up
hope and it is "pretty well settled
In their minds" thatMike drowned.

"Mike could swim in his bathtub
when he was only six months old,"
Mrs. McDonald recalled. "He for-
got how later, but every time be
got loose he headedfor the water.
He loved It."

After a sedative-Induce- d sleep
the McDonalds visited the beach
today, but mostly they wandered
in the back yard.

Yesterday they stayed until
nightfall, McDonald combing the
beach restlessly for some sign of
his son's body. He had to be re-

strained by his wife and county
police, at times, from plunging Into
the waves.

While swimmersnearby tookjd-vantag- e

of a sunny day, crewmen

Britain, U. S. Ask
Early SessionOf
DisarmamentUnit

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y April
3 W-- The United States and Brit-

ain called today for an early
meeting of the U.N Dis-

armament Commission which is
empowered to deal with- - the A- -
bomb, and conventional
disarmamentquestions.

U. S. Delegate Henry Cabot
Lodge Jr. delivered a note to the
U.N. addressedto T. F. Tslang.
Nationalist Chinese delegate and
chairman of the commission for
April.

A similar note was delivered by
the British.

There was no direct link be-
tween the call for the meeting and
the recenttalks held by U, S. Sec-
retary of State JohnFoster Dulles
and Soviet AmbassadorGeorgl Za-rug-tn

in Washington, one source
said.

The II membersof the Security
Council Including Russia plus
Canada are membersof the com-
mission.
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Among dignitaries here for the
meeting wereJessC. Colbert, Hunt-
ington, W. Va., national president;
Hal Edinburgh, Danville. III., na-
tional executivesecretary; Russell
Glenn, Odessa, national first vice
president.George Zachariah,pres
ident of the Big Spring club, headed
the host committees In receiving
delegates from Odessa, Lubbock,
Amarlllo and Dallas as well as
Big Spring.

of a county rescue boat dragged
for the body today in and beyond
the surf.

--Beverly Murdocky 22, --said she
had seen the youngsterfloating In
seaweed yesterday and ran six
blocks to police headquarters to
report It.

5 Convicts
Flee In Fog

SUGAR LAND. Tex.. April 3 Ifl-- Five

convicts escaped during a fog
early today after exchangingtheir
prison garb for guards' clothing
stolen from a Central State Prison
Farm laundry.

Four of the men sawed their
way out of a prison tank (dorml-
tory). The fifth had been working
on the night shift at the prison
laundry.

The leader of the escapeeswas
Identified as Vernon Lee Joiner.
32, under a OrangeCounty
muracr sentence. Joiner had been
working In the laundry.

Escaping with him were Virgil
T. Winders. 33. servlno a 25-re-

umai uounty robbery sentence:
Boce James Wallace. 24, under a

Dallas County burglary
ana robDery sentence;Billy Ray
mond Bedford, 30, under a
Tarrant County burglary sentence.
and Robert J. Robins, 36, serving
a Bexar County burglary
sentence.

By ROWLAND EVANS Jr.
WASHINGTON, April 3 Cn--Key

senators Indicated today the Sen-
ate would reverse action by the
House and authorize continuation
of the administration's public
housing program.

President Elsenhower's new
hous.Ing recommendations,which
Included the constructionof 140,000
low rent units over the next four
years, went to the Senate after
the House refused, by a 211-17- 6

vote, to include that part of the
program In the bill.

Sen. Capchart (R-Ind- ), chair
man of the Senate Banking Com-

mittee, noted that the Senate al
waya has taken the lead la annual
public housing fights between the
two branches.He expressedbelief
this year would be no different
and said: 'I'd guess we'll
have a public housing program In
the senate."

Capehart's committee handles
all bousing legislation. Sen May-ban- k

tD-SC-), a leading public
housing proponent, Is pushing an
amendmentwhich would authorize
a total ot around 630.000 new units
with a maxlnulm of 200,000 In any
one j ear. This U the, aims pro--

French Planning

A Spectacular

Evacuation Try
By LARRY ALLEN

RANOr, Indochina, April 3 WV-T- he

French clung grimly, without
further retreat, to their battered
DIen Blen Phu fortress tonight
and announced a spectacular at-
tempt would be made to evacuate
their wounded by plane Monday.

Gen. Henri Navarre, commander
of French Union forces in Indo-
china, tald he planned to land
mercy pilots, marked with the
Red Cross, on DIen Blen Phu'a
shell pocked airfield about noon
Monday while a planeload of neu-
tral observersand newsmen of the
International press corps watched
the operation from the air.

The landing will be made, he
said, after the Communist-le- d Viet-min- h

forces have been advised by
Col. Christian de Castries,the DIen
Blen Phu commanderof the exact
time of the operation.

French guns at the fortress 175
miles west of Hanoi will fall silent
at the time, exceptat points where
attacks are In active progress and
the sky will be swept clear of all
other planes, Gen. Navarre said.
He recalled that theVIetmlnh had
failed to reply to his March 27 ap-
peal for a cease-fir-e on mercy
planes.

The neutralobservers,he added.
will assure that the Red Cross--
marked planes carry no supplies
Into DIen Blen Phu only medical
corpsmenand crews.

Parr'sTicket

Still Out Front
SAN DIEGO. Tex., April 3 IB-G- eorge

B. Parr apparently Is still
top-ma- n In the rough and tumble
politics of Duval County.

Parr-backe- d caridldateswere out
In front by a comfortable margin
In a school board election In the
BenavldesIndependentschool dis-
trict.

The stakes were small! three
seatson the board. But the election
was the first to be held here'since
state and federal agencies and
citizensgroups rose up to challenge
the rule of the "Duke of Duval."
It was bUledasrteitof Parr! poli-
tical strength.

At Benavldes, a complete count
showed Incumbentboard members
with a betterthan 2--1 majority over
rival Freedom Party candidates.

The count at Freer was incom-
plete and not expectedto be known
until nearly midnight.

But Parrsaid:
"It's going as expected.The only

questionin my mind had been how
much strength my opponents had
gained."

He said he believed as the vote
was counted at Freer, the ballots
would be In his favor.

Freedom Party members said
they were pleased at the showing
they had made.

Texas Rangers patrolled vqting
booths as crowds turnedout. There
were no election day Incidents.

The Parr-backe- d board members
running for stuck to
their Jobs in the midst of twin
probes by the state and federal
government into the school dis-
trict's finances. Four members
quit.

The candidatesfor both factions
agreedto have the ballots impound
ed as soon as they were counted,

iiunmng for re - election were
Troy Carey, Paul Green and W.C.
Kelley. Opposing were Bob May- -
berry, Manuel Garza and FJ.
Sparkman,

At Benevldes. Carey polled 765
votes Green 756. Mayberry got
300. Sparkman302. M. Garza 319.

Out of the first 100 votes counted
at Freer, the six men were run
ning about even.

HousingBill May
Get FreshStart

gram adopted by Congress in 1949
but starvedout by subsequent ap-
propriationsbills,

Committee bearings are still un
der way, but Capehartexpects to
have a completed bill all ready
for floor debate by the first of
May,

Along with Capehart and May- -
bank, a survey of the 15 Banking
uommutee members lnaicatea
these others will support a con
tinuation of public housing, pos-
sibly not to the extent suggested
by Majbink but at least to the
35.000 a year goal askedby Elsen-
hower: Republican Senators Ives
(NY), Bush (Conn) and Payne
(Maine) and Democrats Fulbrlght
(Ark), Sparkman (Ala), Douglas
(ill), and Lehman

The President's advisory hous-
ing committee,which recommend-
ed the basic programs contained
in the administration bill, esti-
mated public housing has cost the
taxpayers 1116,243,037 since 1941.

The federal governmentguaran-
tees to reimburse local housing au-
thorities for the difference In main-
taining the completedunits and the
income from the low rent charged
tenants,

Deats, Phillips, Adams
ElectedTo HCJC Board

Thompson And

JonesOn City

School Board
OmarJones,building contractor,

and R. W. Thompson, vice presi-
dent of Cosden Petroleum Corp.,
were elected trusteesof the Big
Spring IndependentSchool District
In balloting Saturday.

Close behind In the Held of
three candidates fortwo vacancies
was Dick Simpson.

Jones,who is a graduateof the
school systemhe now will serveas
trustee,polled 330 votes. Thompson
had 321 and Simpson 282.

There were write-i-n votes for
Marvin Miller, boardpresidentwho
is retiring after the end of his term
on Tuesday, Truett Thomas. Dr.
C. E. ThomasJr., andJack

A total of 495 votes, an extreme
ly light figure representingpossi-
bly no more than one-ten- th of the
potential, was cast.

Little time will be lost in swear-
ing in the new members.

The board of trusteesprevious
ly had set the April meetingup for
Tuesday when returns could be
canvassed and the top two candi-
datescould be qualified for mem
bership.

Also taking leavefrom me board
will be H. W. Smith, like Miller
a veteran trustee. Hold-ove-r trus-
tees Include Dewey Martin. Clyde
Ansel. Dan Conley. R. E. McKln- -
ney, and John Dlbrell.

One of the firstproblemsto xace
the new membersaud other board
membersIs a major building pro-
gram. Contracts were let Friday
on 24 additional elementary class-
rooms. In the matter of weeksbids
will be received for a new Lake-vie- w

school in the Negroneighbor
hood of northwest Big Spring. To-

gether they Involve about halt a
inWHwn dollars.

CarTag Sale
ForCounty
Hits 12,000

More than 12,000 motor vehicle
and trailer licenses had been is-

sued at the county tax office Sat-

urday, and requestsfor 1954 reg
istrations still were coming in
steadily.

No accurate count on the num
ber of registrations is available as
yet, but the total will Include more
than 9,000 passengercars, around
1,500 commercial vehicles, nearly
700 farm trucks, more than 150
truck-tractor- s, about 400 trailers.
20 house trailers, and nearly 100
motorcycles and scooters.

The demand for license plates
continued steadyFriday and Satur
day, althoughvehicles bad to have
new tags for operation after April
1.

Few penalties were being as
sessed for late registration. Depu
ties in the tax office said the penal-
ties are assessedonly when owner
says the vehicle has been operat-
ed since April 1 without license.

Clerks said the applications for
carregistrationswere handledmore
rapidly this year than in the past,
chiefly becausesix lines could be
formed In the new courthouse.In
the old building last year, only
four clerks could work at a time
due to the shortageof space.

More carswere registeredat the
substation at 18th and Main this
year than last, also, helping to re
lieve the load at the tax office.

Libtrty Forum Is
Slated At Lubbock

LUBBOCK. April 3 A "grass
roots of liberty" forum will be held
here May 4-- J. Evetts Haley an-

nounced today. lie is director ot
the Texas Tech Instituteof Amer
icanism,

Lecturers Include Brig. Gen.
Bonner Fellers; Frailer Hunt,
-Journalist, and John Manlon,
former .Notre Dame law school
dean, '

Sold All With
Three-Da-y Ad

A large assortentof household
goods was sold tn Its entirety,
with a Herald Want-A-d which
ran Just three days.

LIVtNa KOOM. IHchta furtUtut.
uUrUloa. tltctm nuut, ntrti-rtte- r,

ult vfA OUbvulur, DU1

This Herald Want-A-d user said
It was "fine response.' Takea
tip from this smartperson,who
sclts with Herald Want-Ad- s. Just
Dial

HCJC VOTE TABULATION
Big Spring ForsanCoahoma Knott Totals

Candidate Box Box Box Box
Dr. C. W. Deats 357 18 23 13 4ll
Edgar Phillips 270 14 24 16 324
Charles M. Adams 191 38 39 6 274
J. A. Jolly 230 6 10 4 250
Ralph White" 153 " 18 33 10 214
T. R. Clifton 163 18 7 0 188

FOR DROUGHT RELIEF

AreaGroupToAsk
LiberalizedLoans

STANTON, (SO At a four-coun- ty

meeting held here Saturday
a committee was appointed to im-
mediately commuamte with Con-
gressmanGeorge Bahon to deter-
mine what stepsIt will benecessary
to take to liberalize drought loans
made farmers through the Farm-
er's Home Administration so as to
give them anIncrease In the allotted
living allowance.

The meeting was sponsored by
the Chambersof Commerce at Stan-
ton, Lamesa, Midland and Bis
Spring and was attendedby about
zo banners,businessmenandCham
ber of Commerce officials from
thesecities.

A secondmeeting Is planned In
the future to receivereports from
mose who attendedSaturday'scon
ference afterthey have had an op
portunity to travel over tneir re-
spective counties and areas to ob-

servedroughtconditions andto talk
with tanners and country mer-
chants.

It was also proposedthat a re-
quest be made that FHA loans be
rewritten so that the farmers ap
proved for themwill be granted
largo enoughloan to pay up bills.
.. T ' a a awnicn, naveaccuauiaiea.anawnica
theyhavenotbeen ableto liquidate
becauseof the droueht which Is
starting in its fourth year. The as
sumptionof these debts would cov
er --only businesspeoplc-as-po-s-

nMfxltlf rlothlntr fuel, raso--
line, food, medicines and Items of
that nature,it was stipulated.
Country merchants and

chants in the cities whose business
Is derived principally from farm
sources, have said they have ex
tended credit aboutas far as their
operatingcapital will enable them
to go. They have pointed out that
theygavethiscredit to enable farm
ersto stay on their farms when ade-
quate government loans were not
available for the purpose,and that
if the FHA will underwrite these
obligations it will enable them to
continue to support their regular
fanner customerswith further cred-
it which will otherwise be Impos
sible.

The matter of the distribution of
surplus commodities Was brought
before meeting and discussed.

ContractsLet

On SchoolJob
Big Spring School trusteesaward

ed contracts Friday afternoon for
constructionof a new elementary
school and additions to others.

Contracts were extendedto low
bidders which were determinedat
the opening on Wednesday.

The generalconstructioncontract
went to W. B. Abbott Jr. of Lub-
bock on a bid of 3187,484. A. P.
KaschandSonot Big Spring got the
contract for plumbing and heat-
ing, while Dill Electric Co. of
Big Spring was awarded contract
for electricalwork on bid of 3U.TZ1.

Kasch's bid was 329.0U. This.
however, is due to be Increased
by approximately32,700 following a
decision by tne to change
specifications on heating units for
the classrooms. The original plans
called for two-roo- forced draftgas
heating units. The board decided,
Friday to cnange to single units
of the sametype for eachroom.This
will permit each room to set its
own temperature, while tho pre
vious plan would have made It
necessary for one thermostat to
control the heat In two rooms.

Abbott, who conferred with the
board, said he believed the new
buildings would be ready for the
opening ot the 1954-5- 5 school term

September.
"When we start, we Intend to put

these buildings up without delay,"
he said.

To be constructedare six room
additionsto Washington and North
ward school buildings, and a new

building at Airport

NwTrfe.Djnit4
DALLAS. April S Ut-- Dtst Judge

Henry King today overruleda new
trial 'motion for Tommy Lee Walk-
er, 19, Dallas Negro convicted and
given the.deathsentencelast week
for the slajlog of Mrs. H, C, Park-
er last Sept. JO,

and apparently was opposed, for
the present,by a majority of those
present,although this matter was
not submitted to a vote.

Representatives attending'the
meeting from Dawson County de
claredconditions in their county are
not as bsd as they have beenpic-
tured In the newspapersand indi-
cated thata good rain will solve
mostof thatcounty's problems. Sev
eral of those present from the four
counties said theyhadnot beenover
tneir areaswith sufficient thorough-
nessandhadnot talkedwith enough
farmers and country merchantsto
form a definite opinion about gen-
eral conditions at this time.

Mrs. Hila Weathers,managerof
the Martin County Chamber of
Commerce, who presided at
meeting, suggestedthat those pres
ent go out into tneircounties to ob-
servewind erosionconditions andto
talk with merchants and farmers
and others for the curnosa of re
porting xneir findings at another
meeting wnica. she Indicated will

Named

County Trustee

For Term

'

.

'"

announced the " ?
the IBrinBr "' ""

McMorrles Soil Conservation.District.
saia ne u calling a uu

the CourtHouse Stan-- Is
April 9, for.the He has la

ererall mostU
situation.He said it u hishope that
asmany farmers,country merchants

those Incurred ior auch--i andother

mer

the

two

board

next

the

sible will meeting
expressthemselvesas to what they
think should be done view of
nresentconditions, and If not
enoughmoisture be receiv
ed In time for aplantingseason.He
also announced that at a meeting
ot the Association of West Texas
County Judges Commissioners
at Fort Worth this week he will
introduce a resolution asking the
association to go. on record as rec-
ommending more terms on
FHA loans.

JudgeMcMorrles pointed out the
highway construction thatte now
underway in Martin County, and
that has been projected for
summer, and told the group this
construction will offer employment
to a number men.He also said
handsare needed the Irrigation
areaaround Tarzan. Judge pro-
posed assistance giving the farm

a broaderdiversified
economy.

The courage and optimism the
farmers was mentioned
andcommended.One speakerpoint-
ed out, however, that if planting
rains received and that if the
tannerhasnot beenable, because
of a shortage money, to have his
tractor, other equipment, and seed

to takeadvantageot the mois-
ture that the opportunity not
meanmuch to him.

the committee named
to communicate with Mahon were
J. IL Greene Big Spring, chair

Delbert Downing ot Midland
andDeWayne Davisot Lames.The
resolution to seekmore liberal I1IA

terms was offered by Greene.

The pre-East-er Dollar Dayhas all
the advance signs being one
the most outstandingbargain car-
nivals Big Spring in many
months.

The cooperative first- -
Monday eventhas more merchants
participating than ever before, so
that thrifty shoppersin Big Spring
and throughout this trade areawill

Is

Voters Saturdayapparentlynam-
ed Dr. aW. Deats, EdgarPhillips
and CharlesM. Adams as trustees
for the Howard County Junior Col--
lege.

A. Jolly was close' behind
the completebut unofficial returns.

Dr. Deatsreceived411 votes,ac-

cording returns from Big Spring,
Forsan and Knott, the

four polling places for the Junior
college county-wid-e district Edgar
Phillips was next with 324 and
Charlie.Adamsnextwith 274--J.
Jolly polled 250, Ralph White 214
and Richard Clifton" 188.

H. Hale apparentlywas back
for anotherterm ascounty trustee-at-larg-e.

He had received93 votes
in the Coahoma, Forsanand Knott
boxes, and there were votes for
any others.

Jolly ran second on the HCJO
ticket Big Spring, but Adams
picked upvstrength in the ruralbox
es to easeout front.

Phillips and Adams are both hv
cumbents. Dr. Deats will replace

Echols, Coahoma, one of
the original of the board
and who did not standfor re-el-eo

Uon.
This Is not Dr. Deal first entry

Into a public place, foe he served
on the city commission. His father,
the late L. T. Deats, was an early
trustee the Big Spring school
system and was also mayor the
city.

Phillips has extensivefarm op
eratlons north of Big Spring aa&

be In nearfuture. ? "V 2t"j
At meeting County Judge!8erTBUOn """"

James ot Martin County Howard
county-wide auom uuig """-meeti- ng

of Forsanand weU knownin BUJ
Spring. reside Hews

purpose of discussingthe County his life.
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Barnerr,
TateAre Elected
To ForsanBoard

FORSAN FrankC. Tats,Hany
Barnett and E. A. Grissom were
elected to the ForsanIndependent
School District board of trusteesla
light voting Saturday.

Tb&y were the only candidates)
named on the ballot Tatereceived
39 votes, Barnett polled 36 and
Grissom received34. Write-in- s wen
to L. T; Shoults, 5, andW. J.White,
3.

In the rsce for county trustee--
large, H. T. Hale, the only eaadU
date, received42 votes.

In the Howard County Junior Cat
lege race.Charles M. Adams ledthe
ticketat Forsanwith 38 votes.T. X.
Clifton. Dr. C. W. Deatsand Ralph,
White eachreceived 18 votes.Edgar
Phillips polled 14 votes and J. A."
Jolly received 6 votes. A write-l-a'

went to M. M. Hines. ,

GlasscockSchool
Fills Four Posts

GARDEN CITY With one beat
not reported Saturdaynight it waa
apparentthat D. W. Parker. L. X.
Gandy, Glenn Hllger and Edward
Bryans had beenelectedto fill the
four placeson the Glasscock Coun-
ty IndependentSchool District
Board.

Parker led the ticket with 123
votes; Gandypolled 107; Hllger was

See TRUSTEES, Pg. 8, Col. 1

Big Pre-East- er Dollar Day
ListsOutstandingBargains

find outstandingvalues for their
Inspection Monday, Spring item
at low prices are In profusion la
today's Herald advertisementsoC
Big Spring merchants.

Free bus transportationla provid
ed for women shoppers Monday,
as in the pastThey have only ta
clip the coupon below and present
It to City Bus drivers in lieu et
the regular fare.

$$$$ EE "US R"DE$$$$g
CLIP THIS COUPON

This coupon entltUs one adult woman to ride stewn

town or to neighborhood shoppingcsnUrs, FREE,

bttween 9 s-- and 11:30 ajn. and batween 1 ..
and 3 con, April S, 1964. Good en any City u.

6j Only TM DMr Day
APRIL 5, 14

m

Hale
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There it only a black hole. Indicated by arrow at left which once was the liUnd Elugetab In Enlweiak
atoll, AEC Pacific proving grounds, after the hydrogen explosion In the fall of 1952. The watefilled
crater is about a mile in diameter, sloping down to a maximum depth of 175 feet Four other islands
are identified in the reef formation. (U.S. Air Force Photo via AP

McCar
Ot His

thy

By RELMAN MORIN
WASHINGTON, April 3 IfV-- One'

of the great controversiesin Amer-

ica today whirls about the figure'
of a burly, dark-haire- d man Sen.!
Joseph R. McCarthy and the ef-

fects of his method
ot searching for Communists in
government,the Army, and indus-

try.
It is only four years since Mc-

Carthy, from a platform is Wheel-In-s,

West Va.. held up a sheetof
paper and said, "I have here inl
ray hand a list "

He told listeners it containedthe
names . of known Communists
working in the State Department
He said thesepeople were shap-
ing, or helping to shape. American
foreign policy at a time when the
Western democracies,led by the
United States,were locked in des-
perate struggle with the forces of
International communism.

Between that date. Feb. 9. 1950.
and today. McCarthy has become
a national Issue. The inclusive
term for the man and his works.

has become a
znon he proudly

Bis charge that day that the
American governmentwas cancer-
ous with Redx and subversives
touched off a blast
of It stirred great
passion, cast a shadow over the I1" ot the class of
reputations of many men. encour-
aged the informer, brought such
terms as into
the of a startled and

bewildered citizenry.
Today, nobody knows the site of

his following. Xor can the dimen-
sions of his opposition be gauged
with any certainty. He Is the object
ot admiration and fierce
hostility

I HTU. Deanna
the Red-hunt- er has
reacheda crossroadsin his furious
career and that now he con-
fronted by forces of restraint
stretching from the White House

both the and
Democratic

The de-
veloped out of

collision with the United
States Army.

He had extended to the Army
bis of
government. At a closed hearing,
the Brig. Gen Ralph
T Zwicker, a com--'
batofficer He told Zwicker be was
unfit to commandand, by

unfit to wear uniform of
bis country.

Even some powerful newspapers
that usually supportMcCarthy re-
buked him for this.

Secretary of Defense Charles
Viltnn ftsfl "(ftmmrwit1 tn f- -

At Crossroads
Furious Career

McCarthyism.
CoahomaStudents

chain-reacti- on

controversy.
bomemaking

consciousness
frequently

Wisconsin

Republican
leadership.

turning-poi- nt speculation
McCarthy's rever-

berating

investigation Communists-in- -

rough-tongue- d

much-decorat-

implica-
tion,

that
the!JuvenV y

T. heatedly

""0
'browbeaten." ,!"?

Shortly afterward, the Army
evidently with the
knowledge issued report that
carried the fight into

It asserted that Roy Cofan, the
senator's young, fast-talkin-g chief
counsel, and at times the senator
himself, had attemptedto use Mc-

Carthy's Influence to obtain special
treatment for G. David Schine.
draftee.Schine had beenan unpaid
consultantIn McCarthy's office be
fore he taken into the Army,

and Conn not only
denied but accusedStetens
and Army John Adams

DisasterPlan Is
Talked Session

The RedCross disasterprepared-bet-s
plan discussed at meet-

ing ot regional, areaand local Red
Cross officials here Friday.

Participating la the discussions,
dealt with coordination

Jled Cross and Civil Defense dis
aster work, were James H. Hamil-
ton, Sweetwater,area represents,
tlvt tor Red Cross, Jack Bassett
lit. Louis, regional official; and
Jata Morcuu Douglas and
Mrs. G. O. all of the 3o--

Xe4 CNN uuptar.

After The Blast

Wirephoto.)

McCarthy's

of "blackmail." They said the two when he demandednetwork time
had tried to persuadeMcCarthy tolto answer speech by Adlal
break off his hearings on the Stevenson. The senatorarguedthat
Army, using Schine as "bos--1 he should equivalent free
tage." and offering to furnish the
senator with "dirt' on other
branches of the armed forces.
Stevens said this contention was
"fantastic."

Somebody, clearly, was juggling
the facts.

McCarthy's own subcommittee
delegated itself to find oat who.
Three Republican membersjoined
with the Democratsin refusinghis
request to go ahead with other
investigations, pending the finish
of this dispute.

But even before this Impassede-

veloped, there were indications
that pressures were building up
against McCarthy within his own
party. Some of them

1. The Republican National
Committee with the President's
approval bypassed McCarthy

com--i
term and accepts

intense

was

Complete Course
are to be

in the next few days to 16 mem--

itoanoma uigfl bcnooi lor success-
ful completion of Red Cross
home nursing course.

The certificateshavebeenorder-
ed from the national Red Cross
headquartersand will be presented
as soon as they arrive. Mrs. G.
G. Sawtelle. Howard Glasscock:
chapter said Saturday.

To the certificates are
Martha Camp, Faynet Graham.

But the evidence Is strong that Joyce Hunter. Patsy

is

through

the

was

Jenkins. Natha McMinn. Patsy
Owens, Delores Proctor, Sandra
Reid. Doris Robinson. Vonna
Springfield. Elian Tindel. LaBeth
Walker. Charlene Williams, Darla
Woodson and Vestal Shaw.

Truancy LeadsTo
Checks'Recovery

CLEVELAND UV- -A
boy cut his high school classes.
and the truancy led detectives to
the recovery of about $100,000 In
stolen dividend

The checks had beenin two mall
sacks taken from Cen-
tral National Bank mail truck
while the driver, leaving the ve-
hicle unlocked, had stoppedfor
cup of coffee.
'Someot the missingchecks were

found on the boy when be was
Carthv--s claim th Annv 'searched after being taken to the

coddling" Reds. Secretaryof detention home by
Robert Stevens anl.oat"r'1 . ., L,
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Detectives said it appearedall
me neeouaoie c&ecks were ac--
counted for. The secondmall sack
was still missing.

Police speculated the thieves
may nave tnrown tne bags away
after tne robbery,

Tarzan Group Seeks
Bracero Contracts

Representatives of the Tarzan
Marketing Association were to be
in El Paso this weekend to ar-
range for the employment of an
additional 30 braceros.

The TMA officials also were to
secureextension of the contracts
with about SO Mexican Nationals
alreadyemployed onfarms of TMA
members.

Employment of the additional
alien worker was authorized by
the Texas Employment' Commis-
sion in Big Spring followi i a la-
bor recruiting program In Stanton
Wednesday. Only twtf workers
asked for farm employment and
both were placed as a result of
the advertising program, Leon
Kinney. Big Spring TEC mana-
ger, said.

The Bracerocontractsare made
for a maximum period of six
weeks.

television time because he had
been one of Stevenson'sprincipal
targets. Instead, Vice President
Nixon made the reply for the Re-
publican party. The networks
simply declined to accede to Mc-
Carthy, although he threatened
them. In his reply. Nixon dis-
cussedthe problem of Communists
is governmentand took occasion to
say: "Men who have In the past
done effective work exposing Com-
munists in this country have, by
reckless talk and questionable
method,madethemselvesthe issue
rather than thecausethey bzlieve
in so deeply."

2. In a Senate speech. Sen.
Ralph Flanders (R-V- t) ridiculed
McCarthy'sArmy hearingsas hav-
ing producedonly "the scalp of a
pink Army dentist." He said.
"We may assumethat this repre-
sentsthe depth and seriousnessof
Communist penetration into this
country at this time."

luuowmg
Eisenhower

ice in pouting tne dangers ox
'Internecine .warfare."
4, People who-- should know

scribe the President'spresent atti
In this way: is "fed up"

with McCarthy. is not going
to speakout directly, or by name.
against McCarthy. considers
this inconsistent with the
of his office.

221 W. 3rd

AttleeTakesReinsTo Reduce
British HydrogenBombScare

By TOM OCHILTREE
LONDON, April 3 tfl Clement

Attlee held a tight rein on the
Labor party today In what politi-
cal Informants said was an effort
to prevent hydrogen bomb fears
from being exploited to harm
British-America- n relations.

Former Prime Minister Attlee
hasals6talked his" fellow Laborltea
out of launching a full scale as-

sault on the prestige ot his aging
political rival Prime Minister
Churchill.

This unusual political situation
has developed out ot the U.S.

tests In the Pacific which
havecausedconcern to all sections
of the British public.

In the House ot Commons debate
on the Monday the Labor-ite-s

will not seek to censure
Churchill's government. Instead
they will ask the Prime Minister
to try to arrangea

meeting on the
subject.

Attlee will open Monday's debate.
Churchill will follow him. Political
writers believe Churchill well may
agree when the time Is ripe for
Britain to take the Initiative in
suggesting a Big Three meeting on

ReportsOn Cancer
Bring Few Changes
In Smoking Habits

Local retailers andwholesalers
say that the "Cigarette cancer
scare" has not affected cigarette
sales in Big Spring.

However some dealers say that
the filter-ti- p cigarettesare now sell
ing in greater quantity be-
fore, with a slight cut-bac- k on
the regular brands.

Most indicated that there has
been no change In sales,with the
popular brands still selling as fast
as ever.

"One out of every three packs
we sell here filter-ti- p cig
arettes, one dealer said. Before
there were very few filter-ti- p cig-

arettes sold."
Dealers said thatthe theory of

cigarettes causing cancer has
causedquite a ot conversation
but little action. "Most people who
were smoking before are still go
ing strong," merchant said.

Establishments selling filtered
holders for cigarettes report that
there has beenno noticeable in-

crease in sale of the holders.

Woman Is Slain
WACO. April 3 W Mrs. Johnny

Lee Chapman.27. was killed last
a. im uy. in a newsinlgM. Kaymon Hardin, ZJ,

conference. President 'charged with murder In the stab--
said Flanders haddone "a serv-.hin-e. Both were Neeroes.- - ---...
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Big Sprifag (Texas)Herald, Sun., April 4, 1954

thermonuclearproblems.
The opposition lead

er won the Laborttes over to a
moderate approach at a party
caucus Thursday nlcht. Persons
present said Attlee delivered the
speechot his life.

The meeting was closed, but
newspaperscarried reports Attlee
had said "we are not going to
make pirty capital out of this Is-

sue." He said the party must avoid

JUDGE HAPPY
TO GIVE HELP

DETROIT, April 3 UV-- A judge
solved Ellis Wood-head- 's

unemployment problems
today.

Woodhead lost his job as a jani-
tor in the'WayneCounty Jail Fri-
day when he completed a y

sentenceon a drunk charge.
He appearedbefore JudgeJohn

Rlcca today on another drunk
charge and asked to be returned
to jail tor another45 days.

"I really like my job over
there," he told Rlcca.

Sheriffs deputies liked Wood--
head's work. They asked that be
be given a 60-da-y sentence.

JudgeRlcca agreedand Wood-hea-d

beamed.

$1.00 COLOGNE
APRIL FRAGRANCE

REGULAR .39
PLAYTEX

r
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the temptation to embarrassthe
government.

The censure motion originally
sought by left wing Laborlteawould
have called for the halting ot fur-
ther American hvdroeen bomb
tests. It would have forced a de-

bate In British-Americ- an re
lations be an Issue.

Attlee a call for restraint ap
pearedto strike a responsivecord
even among Aneurin Sevan's left
wing Laborites and the party's
pacuistwoe.

As newspapersand pictures told
of the awesomeforce of American

these undertonesdevel
oped both In and out
side:

1. There a fear that Britain
now closely allied to the United
Statos and highly vulnerable geo-
graphically, had lost control of her
own fate.

2. There were suggestions later
categoricallydenied from Washin-
gtonthat the scientists engaged In
the tests had unleashed forces be-
yond thelrcontrol.

Rodgers& Adams
Attorneys At Law

106 Permian Building
(Ground Floor)
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First Monday Specials
59c TOOTH BRUSH i ffcf
69c TOOTHPASTE. Both For 1 II II

HOME PERMANENTS a A fflAny Brand J .UU

REGULAR 59c A ft ft
DIAL SHAMPOO FOR 1 II

REGULAR $1.50 a A ftf
PIPES, Any Brand 1 II II
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.
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GLOVES
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FOR.EASTER

Comesin both andHalf Sizes

BiWBKPPjBL

9.98
Cool, weorobla ensembleto complimentyour figure ond

seayou prer)3y through the summer.Small geometric print

sheath dress In rayon crepe topped wtth a navy or black

rayonchiffon redingote with mock pearl button front ond

sofrry rolled collar. A versatile ensemble the dress so

smart on its own the companioncoot odds a new fashion

not when paired with other dresses In your wardrobe.

a- tl
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$1.00

FISHERMAN'S
DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

Hstvy Fancy

WASH RAGS
In Large Slrti

Regular 15c Value

16 for $1.00

One Croup Htavy

SHEETS
Large Size. Values to $198

$1.98 Each

2 for $3.90

Garza" Pillow

CASES
Large Site. Reg. 69c Value

2 for $1.00

Heavy Colored

SHEETS
Large Size. Reg. $7.50 Pair

$4.98 pair

One Group Child's Canvas

OXFORDS
In Sires 11, 12. 13, 1 & 2
Only. Reg. $1.88 Value

$1.29 pair

ONE TABLE
Ladles' Underwear, Bras

and Hose. In Broken Sizes
Values to $1.98

2 for $1.00

Men's Swiss Ribbed

Undershirts
Sizes 38 to 46. Reg. 49c -

3 for $1.00

Men's Heavy Knit

BRIEFS
In Sizes S. M, L.

Reg. 59c

3 for $1.00

Men's Heavy Flat Knit
WHITE

TS

Reg. 69c Value

2 for $1.00

Men's Fancy and Solid
NYLON DRESS

SOX
Values to 85c Pair

2 for $1.00

Men's Fancy

SPORTS SOX
Reg. 35c Value

4 for $1.00

Men's Cotton

WORK SOX
In White and Grey Mingle.

Sizes 10 to 12.
Regular25c

5 for $1.00

Boys' Heavy Knit

BRIEFS
Regular 49c Value

3 for $1.00

Ope Group Boys'
NYLON SPORTS

SHIRTS
Sizes 1 to 6

One Oroup Boys Fancy and
Plain Sports Shirts

Values to $1.98

$1.00 each

One Group Boys'
BOXER

SHORTS
In Dress Style
Values to $1.98

$1.00 each

One Group Boys'
WESTERN

SHIRTS
In Broken Sites
Values to $198

$2.49 cf

TTsli
213 Main

One Group Boys'
Seersuckerand Print

BOXER

SHORTS
Sizes 1. to 7

Regular89c Value

2 for $1.00

One Oroup Olds'
BOXER

SHORTS
In Oabardine, Seersucker,

Rayon and Others.
Sizes 4 to 14

Values to $198

$1.49 each

Men's Grlpptr Style
BROADCLOTH

SHORTS
Sizes 28 to 42. Reg. 69c

2 for $1.00
sisasaseaHseaaceiaBSflassasasssessai

One Group Men's
WESTERN STYLE

DRESS PANTS
Values to $9.95

No Alterations

$5.95

One Table Men's
NYLON SPORTS

SHIRTS
In Various Colors

Regular$2.98

$2.49

One Group Men's

DRESS PANTS
Broken Sizes

Values to $7.95

No Alterations

$3.49
MEN'S WESTERN

HATS
In 3V4- and h Brims
Colors of Gold, Black,

Brown. Orey, Oreen and Red
Values to $9.95

$5.95
One Group Men's

SPORT

SHIRTS
In Terry Cloth
Values to $2.49

$1.49

One Table
MEN'S WESTERN

SHIRTS
By Levi Strauss and Others

Broken Sizes
Values to $5.95

$2.98 each

Heavy Leather Palm
' WORK

GLOVES
Regular98c Value

79c pair

Men's Army Twill

WORK PANTS
In Khaki Color. tLS Sheen

Finish, Sanforized and
Vat Dyed. $3.95 Value

$2.79 pair

One Group
LADIES' SUEDE

MOCCASINS
Sln Six Colors.

Sizes 4 to 9
Regular$1.49 Value

$1.00 pair

LADIES'

SHOES
In Broken Sizes

Dress Shoes, Moccasins
and Sandals

Values to $1.95

J $1.00 pair

ERMAN'S
Dial 4232



PolandShowsMixture Of
StrengthAnd Weakness
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By FREDERICK KUH
An astute observer In Warsaw

aid a free election In Poland to-

day would give the Communist
government less than 20 per cent
or m vote. This Is of course an
arbitrary Judgment.But from talks
with many scoresof plain citizens,
lorcign ambassadors and even
top Communist leaders, It seemed
to me a reasonableestimate.

The people are fed up with prop-
aganda.They are bored to death
with glorification of the Soviet
Union, for which millions of Poles
rose no love.

A prominent member of the
Communist Central Committee
said the regime made a grave
propaganda error.

"It lacked the courage to tell
the people the situation was bad
and they would have to suffer."
ho said.-"O-ur regime lied about
the well-bein- g In the country."

I was told that a confidential
campling, conductedby a respon-
sible Polish state authority, re-
vealed more than 500,000 Poles lis-
ten regularly to foreign broadcasts
despite Jamming. Many more are
said to Msten at Irregular Intervals.
Every Intelligent Pole with whom
I discussed this topic spoke highly
of the British radio and poured
ridicule on the Voice of America
and on Radio Free Europe. They
said the BBC, while hostile to Red
Poland. Is truthful and objective
They said the Voice and Radio
Free Europe "drool propaganda
and are often Inaccurate."

I heard and saw much of the
social advancement.I visited sev
eral creches,state medical clinics,
workers' homes, colleges and uni-

versities many places where the
class thatwas till a few yearsago
grossly underprivilegedtoday Is on
top. Social and economic benefits
add up to about one third more
than the average citizen's earned
Income.

The great negative factor, about
which the governmentIs discreetly
silent. Is the immense gap between
wages and prices. On the basis of
the hours the Polish citizen must
work to buy common articles, liv-
ing costs are 3 to 10 times higher
than In the United States. Then
leadersknow communism must do
better than thatif It Is to attract
people in countries with a decent
living standard.

Cu'turallyA Poland.presentsa. few
bright spots in a predominantly
bleak scene. Cultured Poles told
me the theater has deteriorated.
They said films 12 full-leng- th

films are produced yearly are
poor and modern painting Is med-
iocre. Great effort Is being made
In music, but many gifted musi-
cians were Jews who vanished In
the gas chambers. The oasis in
this cultural desert la books. Po-
land never had such a flood
streaming from tho presse-s-
world classics and Polish works.

Poland is busy digesting almost
one fourth of prewar Germany. In
August 1945 the United States.Brl
tain and Russia put under Polish
German provincesof Silesia, Pom-eran- la

and most of East Prussia.
Poland, backed by the Soviet
Union, has disregardedthe provi-
sional character cf this arrange
ment

Polish officials said the Poles,
especially in the "recovered re
ions," register Immediate anger
and some nervousness whenever
America or Britain gives the slight-
est encouragementto West Ger-
many's campaign for revising the
Oder-Nclss- e frontier. The Polish
Communist regime's grip on the
nation Is strengthenedby U.S. pro-
motion of West German rearma-
ment and by America's fence-straddli-

on the German-Polis-h

border Issue.
The governmenthas been pack

ing the new western territories
with so many workers, peasants
and military and air bases that
nothing short of full-sca- war
could uproot Polish power there
I talked with the vice president
County Council, Jerzy Zlentek.

"There was a sense of Insecur-
ity here in 1345-46-." said the Sites-ia- n

official. "Now people see the
state's big Investments in recon-school- s,

homes. They've come to
believe the Oder-Nel- frontier Is
permanent."

Stanlslaw Kulczyckt,. deputy
speaker of Parliament, told me
five million Poles have been set-

tled In the new territory and the
population Is less than 1 per cent
German todsy,

Soviet control over Poland's
armed forces goes very far,

otherwise affable,
showed displeasure when asked
about this. I put the questionblunt
lyr

"To what extent does the Soviet
general staff Influence the Polish
forces!"

He replied stiffly t

"Poland has Its own general
staff. All that's happening In that
sphere, as in others, is open and
within the frame of Polish-Sovi-

friendship."
"Are there Soviet advisersin the

Polish army?"
"No permanent military advis-

ers," be answered, flushing.
"You mean there are only tem-

porary Russianadvlserst"
"No," be said, visibly uncom-

fortable, "not temporary onos
ellhr."

i knevr otherwise from two of

Cyrankiewlci' closest associates, J

The army u irpuieu w nmui
of about 22 divisions or 4,40,000

troops, including importing iialU.

i

More than half the officers In the
army, navy and air force, high
Communist official In Warsaw told
me, were trained In the Soviet
Union. .

Russiahasequipped the new key
Industries.Most of the new power
plants' are getting their Installa
tions from the U.S.S.R. In Warsaw
Russia Is erecting its greatest
window exhibit, This is tho Palace
of Culture, a edifice
around which the reconstructed
Polish capital Is being built.

In 1945 when guns were silenced,
four of every five buildings In
Warsaw were destroyed,and only
1 In 20 habitable. Warsaw's chief
city planner, Zygmunt Sklbnlewskl,
told me some75,000 building work'
ers are engaged In building the
capital anew. Despite flaws, the
state is providing decent housing,
still often crowded, for tho mass
of people.

Three milesfrom Cracow is the
new Industrial city of Nowa Huta.
Until 1949 there were four peasant
villages where today a great city
has arisen. In this brief time
30,000 workors and their families

three In five were farmers until
then moved Into freshly con-

structed apartment houses. Half
completed, this is the first Polish
postwar city to be built from the
ground up where no town ever
existed before. The new steel In
dustry, started early in 1953, Is
scheduled to begin production by
the end of 1954. When finished,
this works alone will manufacture
more steel than did all Poland
before the war.

The U.S. Embassy Is Isolated
and inadequatelyInformed despite
the able ambassador,Joseph
.Flack, and his staff. Members of
all embassiesare

Producers,Royalty
OwnersSlateMeet

HOUSTON. April 3 W The 8th
annual convention of the Texas In-
dependent Producers & Royalty
Owners Assn. opens here tomor
row with a series of policy com-
mittee meetings.

The three-da-y program will in-

clude a foreign trade forum on im-
ports, a speech by Lamar Fleming
Jr., chairman of the board of An
derson, Clayton it Co., and presen-
tation of special'awardsto William
J. Murray Jr., memberof the Tex-
as Railroad Commission, and to
StandardOil Development Co.

Imports of foreign oil will figure
prominently in the convention's
discussions.

The Monday morning general
session will be an open forum tor
a general discussion of Industry
problems.Murray will be present
ed an award of recognition at a
noon luncheon.

Fleming will participate in the
foreign trade forum Monday after
noon.

Standard Oil Development Co
will receive TIPRO'S 1st annual
award for merit at a Tuesday
luncheon.

TIPRO presidentM. D. Bryant,
San Angelo, said the award is be-

ing made in recognition of out-

standing achievementswithin the
oil Industry.
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Incessantlywatched. The mediocre
press must servo as the main
source of Information for Western
diplomats.

Responsible memocrs of the
American Embassy believe the
secret police run Poland. They are
mistaken. Poland'ssecret police Is
an adjunct to the armed forces
Like the Soviet MVD, It has its
own troops. Unlike the secret
police in the Sbviet Union before
Stalin's death, the UB in Poland
Is no state within a state. It is
firmly under the control of the nil
Ing Communist party. Its head,
Stanlslaw Radklewicx, is consid-
ered an obedient partyofficial. The
UB are hated andfeared. Absence
of civil liberties, of the four free-
doms is less Irksome to Poles who
have almost never known them at
home. Yet the strait Jacket of
totalitarian Ideology is throttling
cultural life in Poland today.

Bureaucracy Is another evil. In
taking possessionof 99 per cent of
the national economy, the state
and other public authorities have
swollen their ranks beyond belief.

My belief Is the majority of
Poles are definitely against the
regime.

'Loophole'To
Be StateFilm

Barry Sullivan has the role of
a young bank clerk Involved lnno-cent- ry

in the disappearance of
$50,000 In "Loophole," film which
shows Friday and Saturdayat the
State Theatre.

After that Incident he is driven
from petty Job to petty Job a re-

lentless bonding company detec-
tive, played by Charles McGraw.
lie becomes a store clerk and a
filling station' attendant before
landing as a taxi driver. There
he's at least able to hold on to a
Job, for his boss won't give in to
McGraw's pressure and fire him.

Eventually, encouraged byDon
Haggcrty, playing an FBI man,
Sullivan goes after the real bandit
himself. lie now realizes that the
bandit was a man who posed as
a phony bank examiner.

Dorothy Malone stars with Sulli-
van as his long-sufferi- wife. The
picture, an Allied Artists release,
was largely shot In actual locales
In the Los Angeles area.

In the last 10 years, U. S. farm
production has increasedby about
a third because of improved farm
practices, although the amount of
cropland has remained about the
same.

COTTON

221 W. 3rd

PIECE GOODS

3 yards $1.
Select from over 500 yards of new spring cottons

Including 80 square prints, plain plisse, and others.

NEW SPRING

COTTON DENIMS

43' yard
Our entire selection of new prints and plain denims.

All 36" wide and sanforized.

HEAVY

TOWELS

3 for $1.00
Large 20x40 heavy Cannon towels

In a new striped design. 59c values

ASSORTED

NYLON

$1.00 yard
Selectfrom our entire stock of$1.19, $1.29 new spring

nylons. Plain colorpucker nylon,dettednylon, print
nylon black rain. ReducedMonday only.

BIO FLOUR

SACK SQUARES

6 for $1.00
Our regular 25c first quality sacks reduced for

Monday only. All are 30x30 Inches,

bleachedand laundered.

WOMEN'S

RAYON PANTIES

5 for
Select from several colors m first jVWty

rayon briefs. Sties S, M, L.

Stiff Traffic

Fines Assessed

In City Court
drivers are finding

that It costs In Big Spring to pre-
maturely leave the scene of an ac-
cident in which they are involved.

City JudgeW, E. Grcenlcesfined
one man chargedwith the offense
a total of $175 Saturdaymorning.
Another man tried Friday after
noon was nnea WW.

Jackie Hill, airman from Webb,
was tho man fined $175. Ho was
charged with three' offenses, and
the fines were $100. for leaving
the sceno without renderingproper
Information, $50 for driving without
brakes, and $25 for driving without
a license.

Charles William Born, tried Frf.
day afternoon, was fined $100 on
one offense of leaving the scene.
He residesat 819 West 4th Street

Hill pleaded guilty to all three
charges. He was in collision with
Vernon F. Franklin of Fort Worth
In the 1200 block of West 3rd
about 9 a.m. Saturday.

Franklin testified that his 1953
Mercury was stopped at a signal
light on 3rd, when the 1947 Chrys-
ler driven by Hill rounded the cor
ncr and side-- swiped him. Hill
did not stop, he said, turning the
car around the next corner and

cmwpeTttetef

headingtq an alley, rranldta teld
he chasedHill's car three blocks
up the alley before It stopped.

investigating officer testified in
court that the car hadno brakes.

Hill also admitted that he did
not have a driver's license.

City Court recordsshow that the
airman was fined a total of $13.50
on March 25 for not having a li-

cense and driving on the wrong
side of the road. He was also In-
volved in a collision at that time,
at 18th and Scurry.

Born pleaded not guilty to charges
of leaving the sceneof a collision
with Cecil Leatherwood. Route
2, early last week. The accident
was in the 300 block of Lancaster.

Judge Grcenlces found Born
guilty of the charge after Rev. S.
E. Eldrldge,pastorof the First As-

sembly of, God Church at 4th and
Lancaster, testified that he saw
Born leave the scene. Rer. El-
drldge said he chasedBom down
and brought him back.

Both Hill and Born were in city
Jail Saturdaypending paymentof
fines.

Mrs. Shine Philips
HeadsGray Ladies

Mrs. Shine Philips Is to succeed
Mr. Buel Fox ss chairman of the
Red Cross Gray Ladles for How-
ard and Glasscock counties.

Mrs, Philips has been appointed
to the chairmanship bythe Red
Cross chapter advisoryboard.Mrs.
Fox resigned because of the ill
ness of her mother.

Q&J
SAVE BIG SPRING'SONLY COMPLETE DEPARTMENT STORE

CANNON

MATERIALS

$1.00

nftBWaSflVvSiBHBaBiBBsL m
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LARGE BAMBOO-BASK- ET --

PLUS
36 SPRINGTYPE CLOTHESPINS

$1.00

DOLLAR

DAY

MONDAY ONLY

This one-da-y sale Is your chancete save.

Every department In the store Is stocked

with outstanding values. Come early.

STORE HOURS 9:00 A. M. TO 5:30 P. M.

CHILDREN'S

TRAINING PANTIES

6 for $1.00
Buy Severalpair ef these soft absorbent white

cetten panties. Sizee 1 te 4.

RECEIVING BLANKETS

3 for $1.00
Large 24x30 Inch Receiving Blankets

Select From 3 colors.

KIODHES'

OVERALLS or JEANS

$1.00 each
from recuitar Mb everaMc or denimCheese boxer

Jeans.All sanforised shrunk In tkes 1 te ex.

Bfg Spring (tww) BeraM, San., April 4, 1954

40 Die As Fir

SweepsBig' Slum

Area Of Pusan
PUSAN, Korea, Sunday, April 4

ln A leaky gas main turned
'LIttle .Chicago", a crowded pack

ing crate slum, into a roaring fire
trap yesterday in which many of
the estimated40 killed were piled
on top "of one another in their
search forescape.

The victims, all South Koreans,
included one nine-memb-er family.
A high wind kept the leaping
flames out of control for three
hours. ,

Lack of escape facilities were
blamedby UJ3. Army officials for
the deathsand for the 100 injured,
The 3,700 made homeless huddled
In two theaters and a school
building.

This third devastatingfire in re-
centmonths in the refugee-Jamm-ed

port destroyed460 slum dwellings,
then spread to Korean factories
and warehousesloaded with tons
of sorely neededrice, barley and
other grains.Damagewas at least
one million dollars.

Although "Little Chicago" was
close by huge port facilities of the
U.S. Army, no damage was re-
ported to the American installa-
tions.

Americans, British and South

Dial

Koreansfought the blaze.Two ear
penlerswho touched off the leaking
gas main were arrested.

Termites lire for as much as 39
years. -

J.
Family

Whether It be Baby's
powder or Grandma'svU
tamin compound,youwill
find it here.This is anM

drag store, dedicated
to competent, courteous
service. ComeIn often
and be sure to bring us
your Doctor'sprescript
tions for careful
stonal compounding;

SETTLES DRUO
Wlllard Sullivan, Owner

Settles Hotel Dial

MONEY AT

SHOE SPECIALS

$2.00 pair
A large assortmentef children's, and weapon's

shoes.Meet ell sizes,values te $4.98.

WOMEN'S BLOUSES

$1.00
A large group ef women's $1.98 and $2l98 blouses re--'

duced te this lew price.

There ere Ravens,Cottons end Nylons. ,

MfN'S

profest

SHIRTS & SHORTS

3 for $1.00
Men'scettenathletic shirts end cotton speed shorts ef

special Dollar Day Price. Sties S, M and L.

BOYS'

SPORT SHIRTS

$1.00
Beys' short sleeve gingham and cetten pllsee

sport shirts reduced te this lew. price for
Monday Sties 6 te 18.

PLASTIC CURTAINS

$1.00 pair
A group ef plastic prteclUae for bathrooms

er kitchens. OrlglnaKy sold for $1.98 te $3.98.

5AV9 rntfkwmy

e PIICI

All thi

misses

only.

large

SCREWDRIVER SET

$1.00 complete
An outstanding bvyl Sbc first syiaBty
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LongestWaterfront
Strike Is Concluded

NEW T01UC. April 3 UV-Th- ls

port's longest and costliest water
front strike ended today as wage-hung- ry

longshoremen returned to
work.

The shipping industry estimated
that the 29-da- walkout cost the
port half-billio- n dollars and ex--

i
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We Civ
StrvktJ

pressedfear somaof the business
divertedto otherports neverwould
return.

The National Labor Relations
Board has called for a new bar
gaining election in a more to sta-
bilize the long tempestuouswater-
front situation, but no date has
been set.

Leaders of the International
Longshoremens Assn., independ-
ent, said they bowed to an NLRB
edict that unless thewalkoutended
"forthwith," their union would be
left off the ballot.

The ILA called the strike in a
Jurisdictional dispute with the ri
val American Federationof Labor
union. It hoped to win recognition
as bargaining agent before the
AFL made further inroads In its
efforts to control the docks.

The ILA had won an KLRB elec
tion with the AFL-1L- but so
many ballots were challenged no
decision was reached.Charges that
the ILA intimidated voters
broughtan NLRB hearingand sub
sequently a decision
the election.

ILA leaders berated the NLRB
edict as illegal but said last night
they had no choice except to "bow
to the mandate of our

They were under heavypressure
also from rank and file nembers
who saw AFL men gradually tak-
ing over their Jobs and who want-
ed to get back to earning pay.

Saturday Is normally a light
work day on the piers, but the!
backlog of cargoes provided Jobs!
for about hall of the port's 20.000
or more longshoremen. The full
force was expected on the Job
Monday.

Help Is Plentiful
On History Lesson

City
some help.with his lesson
last night from the Belgian

Robert A. Hamilton 15, is--

,

.
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A striking dock worker slaps at a cop and got slapped back In a skirmish on the North River Pltr 84 In
New York. Another man, a.right, gives him moral from a safe distance.The fight startedwhen
strikers threw rocks at a truck hauling to on the pier. No one was hurt.
(AP

By BRINES
April 3 tfl

of Dulles will go be-
fore the House Foreign Affairs

in the start of
two weeks of survey on
the full range of U. S.
overseas.

Rep. Vorys who will
be acting the

as to what
tfl A high school boy he said will become a

from suburban had full-dre- review of foreign policy,
history

Jr..

The will hold ses
sions April 15.

Next it will begin study
ing the details of an SH--

signed to make a report on the bill to continue for--
Belgian Congo, wrote to the Bel-eig- n aid until mid-133- 5. This Is a
gian short-wav-e sla-- 1 billion dollars less than
Uon ORU at Brussels asking for voted last year,
written material and he Vorys, a budget critic,
was a short-wav-e fan. j would not predict the outcome of

The statkra did even better. It this measure.But Rep. Gordon
a special program on ni, another

the Congo, Just for Bob, said there will be "very deep
music by a choir of j cuts.
Congo natives. Bob recorded the foreign
program and will submit it along policy once again wiH

j with a written report on his bis-- be under close against
tory class. this of com--

I "It was very Bob
J said. "They started out by saying 1. Evident congressional

was beamed at City.ltience with the delay by
and- tney gare-- In for a

and everything." I nation army under the

9

the

that
everything

Geff giantssparkling

and Itdrkally
'

.,'::- deeming, double and
hygienic givs you
the automatic
dishwashing.Most convenient,

v too, wim separata
capacity, froni-loodin- g,

space. a
demonstration!
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support
non-strike-rs work

Dulles AppearAtStart
OverseasOperationsSurvey

RUSSELL
WASHINGTON', Sec-

retary State

Committee
hearings

operations

described

ST.LOUIS probably
University

daily
through

month,

billion-doll-

government Congress

explaining

member,

leadership
scrutiny,

' backdrop international
personal,"

University
uirouga--xneT- ratifying plans

European
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Elsenhowre's

Friday,

proposed European Defense Com
munity. Dulles warned European
leaders early this year that failure
to act might force da "agonizing
reappraisal" of this country's for
eign policy.

2. The crisis in Indochina and
uncertainty over how far the Unit-
ed Statesmay have to go in stem-
ming Communist aggressionthere.

3. A lingering dispute over the
implications of the "new look" in
U. S. military strategy and Dulles

Museum Opens

In President's

Home Town
ABILENE. Kan., April 3 W-- The

Elsenhowermuseum was formally
opened to the public today In this
boyhood hometown of the Presi
dent. A crowd of about 1.000 braved
emu wmni 10 aitenq tne ccre--
mony.

The opening came almost two
years to the day since the first
spade of earth was turned for the
handsome, native stone building.

A red. white and blue ribbon
stretched across the main en
trance was cut by Dr. Milton S
Eisenhower, youngest of the five
living Eisenhower brothers, who
representedthe family at the open
lng program.

Sam R. Heller, president of the
Elsenhower Foundation, opened
the program with a few remarks
and then Introduced Gov. Edward
F. Am, who has been active in
the museum project. Am. after a
brief talk. Introduced Dr. Elsen
hower.

He read a brief messagefrom
President Elsenhower which said:

"To ail who with loving care are
developing a project, not to me-
morialize a man, but ideas and
principles, I send affectionate
greetings. I trust I shall be with
you when the completed project
U dedicated."

Foundation officials are hopeful
of having the second wing of the
museum completed and ready for
official dedication by the President
some time this fall.

The museum display includes
medals, trophies and mementoes
from the President'smilitary
career.

Juin DeclaresNo
Political Interest

LE HAVRE, France(A Marshal
Alphonse. Pierre Juin said today
be would not quit his NATO Job
as commanderof ail Allied forces
in Central Europe until assured
that some other French genersl
would get the post.

He also declared be has no in-

tention of entering politics.
Juin was stripped of bis French

military posts March 31 after be
tailed to attend a special Cabinet
meetingto explain a public speech
be made attacking the European
ueiense community. There was
considerable speculation that be
might enter polities to lead a fight
against ratification of the EDC
treaty.

Juin's dismissal nas roused a
political storm In France which
some observers feel will weaken
already wobbly support for EDC,
Th marshal's future at NATO
also came In doubt becauseof the
French governmenrs action.

CandidatePlans
Election Contest

RIPLEY, Term. Ul-- Dr. J, Louie
Freemansays ha Intendsto contest
the of Dr. J. S. Scott as
mayorof Ripley.

Unofficial returns from Thurs-
day'selection gave Scott7C0 votes:
contractor JoeTucker Jr, 318 and
FreemanST,

Said Freeman! "I have mora
than3T relativeswho I know voted
lorma,

pollcy of trying to deter aggres
sion by the threat of "massivere
taliation."

inese points are expected to
bring sharp questioning by com
mittee memoers, witn primary em-
phasis on Indochina and the April
23 Geneva conference, called tn
considerthis and the Korean prob-
lems.

But EDC doubtless will be a ma-
jor point when the congressmen
start trying to dovetail policy with
the dollars to back it.

The House group was instrumen-
tal in writing into law last year a
provision withholding half of Eu-
ropean military aid from Western
Europeannations until they ratify
EDC.

Rep. Richards (D-SC-). author of
tho holdback provision, says he
sees no reason now to change the
law. even If Congress supports
greater aid to the French in

The administration has not yet
sent Congress a specific break
down of the funds it wants for
the next year.

Eisenhower said in his budget
messagebe would request2Vj bil-
lion dollars for global military as
sistanceand a billion ler jtconomJ
lc and technical aid a total of 3H
Billion.

This. follows, a progressivescale--
down from the 7V voted by Con
gress in 1350.

Gordon-sai- d "the mood of Con-
gress Indicates there will be very
deep cuts, both in military and
economic aid."

He added that "Congress Is get
ting more impatient with Euro
pean Allies that don't do enough
for themselves. And another ques
tion is wis: u we give more aid
to Indochina, does that get us In
aeeper?"

Permit Is Granted
A wine and beer retailer's per

mit was granted Friday to Mrs. J.
M. Garcia.

Mrs. Garcia applied for the
for "Ml Cantlna" at 305 N.

uregg.

Get ReadyFor

Easter Now
Avoid The

Last Minute Rush

Honna
Ak Switching to Our

Amazing Better
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nujlc SaalloneDry ClcatM
lag to nukeaarmcoit look"
Uiu-ot- agaio. All dirt out!
(Spots, tvo perspiration
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odors!Mioortetodlng fittl
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Doug Jones,the new owner
manager, has had over 15
year experience in service

with Sanltenc

Dial 4-61- 22

FOR FREE PICK UP AND
, DELIVERY SERVICE

New Fashion
Cleaners

105 W. 4th Dial

AbsenteeVoting

SfartsMonday

On Bond Issue
Absentee Voting will start Mon-

day in the 325,000 county bond is-

sue election which Is set for April
24.

Absentee votes may be cast In
the office of the county clerk, The
absentee voting period will extend
through April 20,

County commissioners called the
bond election for the purpose of
purchasing right-of-wa- y for the
Highway 80 freeway from Big
Spring east tothe Mitchell County
line.

The officials estimatedthe cost
of right-of-wa- y and the moving of
some 45 houses and other struc-ture-s

in Coahoma and SandSprings
will amount to about$325,000.

The proposed bonds could not be
Issued at an interest rate in ex-ce- ss

of three per cent. County
JudgeR. H. Weaver said that un-
der presentmarket conditions, the
bonds probably could be Issued for
only slightly more than two per
cent

The proposal calls for the bonds
to be retired in 10 years.At three
per cent, the average annual re-
quirementwould be $39,830.50, ac-
cording to the First Southwest
Company, which is to handle tech-
nical aspects of the issue.

First Southwest also said that a
tax on the county's present

property valuation of $36,378,786
would bring in $40,926.13 per year.

Voters will be asked to mark
their choice on the ballot's alterna-
tives which read:

For . . . the Issuanceof bonds and
the levy of ad valorem taxes In
paymentthereof;

Against ... the Issuanceof bonds
and the levy of ad valorem taxes
in payment thereof.

Israel To Lodge
Complaint In U.N.

JERUSALEM. Israeli Sector tn--
An Israeli foreign office spokes-
man said today Israel will lodge
a complaint against Jordan with
the U.N. Security Council.

He said the complaint will de
nounce Jordan's refusal to attend
an armistice conference and its
acts of continued border vio

lence, the spokesmansaid.
Israel's latest move to the Se

curity Council is believed to have
been inspired by deterioration in
tne frontier situation and Lebanon
support of Jordan's case.

In 1940 about one U. "8. clvill
Jobholder In 13 worked for a fed-
eral, state or local government.
compared to one In 9 today.
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ROY BRUCE

For

CITY COMMISSIONER

No Axes to Grind

No Special Intereststo Serve

No Miracle Panaceasto Offer

Just a willingness to help Big Spring con-

tinue on an even course of sound, progres-

sive growth; plus ability and judgment to
face problems as they arise, and meet them
In the way reasonable,thinking citizenswant
them met.

Help Your City With A Vote For Roy Bruce

(Political paid for by friends of Roy Bruce)

lylJvfiff i I J
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DaytonThorobred

SAVE

UP TO

$Q00

"IrsBsBm.'

Advertising

Reg. Sale You
Size Price Price Save

600-1- 6 29.40 21.40 8.00
650-1- 6 36.25 24.15 12.10
670-1- 5 32.20 21.50 10.70
710-1-5 35.75 23.85 11.90

Recappable Exchange Plus Tax
Similar Savings On All Sizes

BUY NOW... MB 4 WAW

Better
2 Wear tts RofikHy

3Hkj
AYT&M THftWHP

Service Guarantee
Indwrftne

toad Hosonii

NOWinCtf WttAhtr...
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4 Cost Lees
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LEE JENKINS TIRE SERVICE
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FabulousKing Ranch
TacklesBig Problems

By ALTON L. DLAKESLEB
Associated Press Selene Reporter

KINGSVIU.E, Tex,, April 3 UV-T-he

fabulous home of mora and
better steaks the great Kins
Ranch of Tcxai does a fabu-lo-ui

variety of things, including
encouraging black snakes to eat
rattlesnakes.

It's the home of a new breed
of beet cattle, the beautiful, gen-ti- e,

cherry-re- d Santa Gcrtrudls,
now supplying delicious steaks to
dinner tables across the nation.
These cattle were custom-bui-lt for
hot climates. They turn grass Into
meat equally well whether the
weather Is hot and humid or
whether It Is burning hot and dry

as It usually Is In South Texas.
Successful cattle raising Is a

high science. Dut sometimes the
countermeasurcsfor a dangeraim
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FRED POLACEK

Fred Polacek

SeeksPostAs

Commissioner
The Herald Is authorized to an-

nounce the candidacyof Fred Pol-

acek for the office of county com-
missioner for Precinct 4, subject
to the Democratic primaries.

Polacek has Lx?en a resident of
Howard County for 49 jears. For
25 years he was associated with
Big Spring business,and then en
tered the armed services, to spend
three years In the Asiatic-Pacifi-c

theatre of war as a machine gun'
nerwith an automaticweapons bat-

his "i.feJ!"";,.11,
War II, he was associated with his
brothers. Albert and Eddie Pola-
cek. as operators of the Fashion
Cleaners.

Polacek owns his home and sev-

eral business buildings In Big
Spring and pointed out that he has
been a taxpayer on both rural and
city property for the past 25 years.
"I believe I understandthe prop-
erty owners's problems," he said,
"and I am willing to lend all of
my talents toward a business-lik- e

and progressive administration for
Howard County as a whole ahd not
for just the precinct In which 1

live."
Polacek said, he believes that If

the county Is placed in the hands
of a wide-awa- commissioners
court, assisted bv a comDetent
county englnr, Howard County's
Increasing demand for roads to
serve rural communities and the
farmers and ranchers could be
accomplished at a tremendous sav-
ing in taxpayers' dollars.

He expressedhis view that the
county highway system "should be
mapped out on a county.wldo plan,
road machinery should bo pur-
chased under a centralized plan
and kept busy at all times, and not
be operated separately and In-

dependently In each precinct."
Polacek further said that he be-

lieves the taxpayer should be fully
represented In the county com-
missioners court, and that the citi
zens of the county should be fuHy
Informed of the activities of the
court at all times, "In meetings
open to the public and the press."

"I am offering my name simply
In the Interest of service to How-

ard County," Polacek said. "I fa-

vor a business administration op
eratlnir on a sound, economical ba
sis consistent with the county's
needs. The citizens of Howard
County can bo assured thatI will
devote my best Interests in help-
ing to carry on a wise and sound
croeram for Howard County,

Polacek said he hopes to see all
the voters in Precinct 4, but that
this may bo Impossible; "I am
therefore taking this opportunity
to ask the voters to give me se-

rious consideration for this post,
with the assurancethat I will not
be asking for a 3rd, 4th, 5th or
6th term, as I believe no county
commissioner should serve more

' than two terms.
"I believe I have the qualifica-

tions and ablMty to serve you, and
1 want to do so,"

School Firo Claims
Its 14th Victim

CHEEKTOWAGA, N. Y. Ul -
The school fire that 'flashed
through a sixth-grad-e music class-

room Wednesday claimed Its 11th

life today.
Susan Jors. 12. died early this

moraine, a few hours after two
of her classmates.Donald Kclle--
her, 12, and Marleno Aimer, u,
hid died of burns. '

Tell other children perunea in
the flames that levelled the frame
one-stor- y annex of the Cleveland
Hill Elementary School hi this
Buffalo suburb, and the IHn died
a short Uiua later.

ply Involve selective help to na-

ture. On the King Ranch black
snakes are protected and encour
aged. They kill and eat rattle-
snakes.

Not so simple li the searchfor
a tough, nourishing grass that can
resist scaring drought But never-
theless that's a problem the King
Ranch finds It normal to tackle.

Most everyone knows the King
Ranch Is one of the world's big-
gest. Few know the astonishing
variety of Its activities.

It's so big that Its land In Texas
alone Is equal to a strip a half
mile wide and 3,000 miles long,
running from New England to
California.

It is a multimillion-dolla- r corpor-
ation, built upon beet andoil.

It covers 940,000 acres In Texas,
but has branchedout Into Penn-
sylvania and Kentucky, and,
through partnerships. Into Cuba,
Australia and Brazil. It encom-
passes entire vlllsges complete
with schools. Some of Its 650
ranch employesspend almost their
entire lives on the ranch, as did
their fathers and grandfathersbe
fore them

It Is the home of famous thor-
oughbred race horses Assaultand
Middteground, both of Kentucky
Derby championship fame.

It Is scienceseeking better beef.
better grassesto endure the cruel
drought gripping South Texas. It
Is a headquartersof a ceaseless
battle against climate and nature.

King Ranchbegan with a modest
15,500 acres bought 101 years ago
by Capt. Richard King, steamboat
operator and businessman.lie ex-

panded to 500,000 acres, some
bought for as little as 15 cents to
$1 an acre, and started a cattle
empire with Mexican longhorn
cattle.

By 1925 the ranch had burgeoned
to 1V million acres under the
guidance of Mrs. King (Capt. King
died in 1885) and the late Robert
Justus Kleberg, her son-in-la-

Mrs. King died in 1925. and 10
years later the ranch was divided
among heirs. Members of tfte Kle
berg family, the late Mrs. R. J.
Klebcrc. daughter of Capt King,
and her sons, Richard Mifflin Kle
berg (for 13 yearsa congressman)
and Robert J. Kleberg Jr., bought
the holdings of some other heirs to
bring the ranch to Its presentnear--
mllllon acres.

The ranch was Incorporated for
better operation of its myriad ac-

tivities and to avoid such tremen-
dous inheritance taxes as those
which fell due (more than one mil-

lion dollars) when Mrs. King died.
Robert Kleberg Jr. is president

tery. After return from WorM
UCUC1H VHM v. w.-- .
and his son, Richard Jr., secretary
and assistant manager,

TtUTtf Ranch. Inc.. now is an
aericultural-lndustri-al empire. Oil
and cas are flowing from wells ex
plored, drilled and operated by
Humble Oil and Refining Co
which paid nearly one million dol-

lars for oil lease rights in the
1930s.The ranch receivesa portion
of royalties from use oil ana gas
produced.

The corporationor Its members
have Interests In a lumber firm,
bank, newspaper the Klngsvllle
Record creamery, department
store and milling company.

But it remainsprimarily a meat
factory. Its great herds dependent
upon huge acreage In this sun-
burned country where it may take
up to 15, or sometimeseven 30,
acres of sparsegrassland to sup-
port one steer. By contrast. In
Florida, a single acre can support
one or even two animals.

More and more of your steaks
and roasts of beef will come from
Santa Gertrudls cattle, the first
officially recognized new breed of
beef cattle developed In tbe United
States, and the first new breed
anywherein more than a century.

It's an animal that thrives in
hot, dry areas where drought can
lay its arid hand on land, people
and cattle, but It tares equally well
In humid and semltroplcal lands.

Santa Gertrudls cattle resist fe
ver from nign temperatures au
seem to scorn Insect and para
sites. Thev can gain weignt on
grassalone, turning grass to meat
with great efficiency. They grow
fast Range cows weigh 1,100 to
1,200 pounds, and bulls 1,600 to
2.000 oounds at maturity. They
usually average more than other
breeds of cattle raised under the
same conditions. And tbe carcass
yields a higher percentageof ac-

tual meat.

Aged Prospector
ConfessesSlaying

NOGAI.ES. Ariz. Ul George
Morris, 76 - year old prospector,
who has lived alone In a remote
canyon since 1893. slept and ate a
big breakfast before riding a bur
ro to a guestranch 18 miles north--
esst of here yesterday.

It was six miles to the ranch
the farthest Morris bad been from
his cabin in a long, long time but
he had something to tell the
sheriff.

"1 shot and killed a fella who
tried to take 'my ore," be phoned
Sheriff J. J. Lowe.

Morris told County Atty. Ruffo
Eplnosa his victim, Elmer Grady
McLaln. 34. of I'bocnix, Had visit
ed his aback several timet while
he was away, taxing mi nign
grade ore, which was mixed with
silver and lead.

The miner said he shot McLaln
after the man tried to run hi
down in a truck. Sherift'a denulles
said broken bushes and tire tracki
criss-crosse-d the rocky desert.

Morris was charged with man-
slaughter and placed under 12,500
bond. Friends began raising mon-
ey to tree him,
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PLASTIC ARM
DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

Designedto fit natural body corn
tours. Full spring construction.
Choico of 3 exciting colors.

PAY ONLY ONE DOLLAR DOWN

CARD TABLE AND FOLDING CHAIRS

There Is always a place to use this
30x30 Inch table with fiber board
top. Metal rim, metal braces and
metal legs with 4 metal folding
chairs. Paddedseats.Will give sat-
isfactory servicefor many years.

- -
1 USED 4 POSTER BEDROOM

SUIT. Sold new 159.95.

1 LIVING ROOM SUITE.

Fair condition. Priced to sell.

1 USED MATTRESS
Good condition, save at

IMC FtOUl DISIGH

D1NNERWARE

SET FOR ONLY

fcJLMUEl Pi IsP ai
irn'vi

''LOUNGER''

BARGAINS

COMPUTI

1.00 DOWN

2 PIECE SOLID ASH BEDROOM
SUITE. DOUBLE DRESSER.
PLATE GLASS MIRROR AND
BOOKCASE HEADBOARD BED
FOR ONLY

9.00 DOWN - 2.00WEEKLY
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BIO SPRING
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SPECIAL
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DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL
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MARL DINETTE
Available Peptized
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lmlJmBQIHp Only m
MARL quality nationally famous MARL beauty design
finish speaks Itself. lustrous glowing colors which

available yellow, green pearlized plastic
fade g!owingbeauiy!.

offers lifetime service truly
lifetime.

CHECK THESE

FEATURES
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7--piece

Plastic

Red,Yellow, Greenmid Gray.
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Buy this suite Dollar and get 24.95 lamp af n mg gf r....extra cost. Exactly as shown. In beautiful metallic cleth I7.VU, UOWn
upholstery. Blond new and modern.

r

24.95 Medern
Fker At
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Latest style, latest
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strictly modern, In, beautiful
tweed Charcoaland beige.
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To
TOKYO UV-T- wo high - ranking

officer in Japan' wartime lm- -

fe

Csco College Capella Choir Coming Here MondayEvening

JapaneseOfficers
Turning Poetry

to poetry for a
Col. T and Col. It.

love letters, in
or for a fe.

rates 13 cents for a
of routine emotion; 55 cents for

portal army have turned from the extreme passion.

Two Howard County Farm Bureau membersare shown as
they receiveda 50 on their insurancethis month. At
left, Ellis Idtn, presidentof the Howard County Farm Bureau,
Is pictured presenting checks to Mrs. R. N. Adams, center, of

and Mrs. N. B. Hoover, of Coahoma. Mrs. Adams re-
ceived 537,00 dividend on her auto Insurance (all coverages)
premium of $61.00. Mrs. was on a semi-annu- al

premium of $29J0O--

ALL FARM MEMBERS are to take Farm
Bureau insuranceand receive these current 50 dividendson
their premiums If you wish additional Information, come by the
Farm Bureau at 11714 Runnelsand let us this Insurance
to you.

We ara pleased to announce that Kelly Dobson Is
district claims for Farm Bureau Co. and
his office Is located at the farm bureau. He will be happy to
stn you at any

Howard County Farm Bureau
117'A Runnels A. J. Pirkle, Service Agent

Strong steel Bow Rake.
hardwood handle,

smoothly rounded for easy
raking. QQ

20

CAN

CAN

RACK

Value

FOR

Fits most
of Wire
with

duck

MAW

1.95

Orass
models handmowtrs.
frame heavy

sides.

4.95

6.90

iword living.
Sugaya Knrf-mot- o

write English
French,

Their litter

dividend

Ackerty

Hoover's dividend $14-0- 0

BUREAU eligible

explain

adjuster Insurance

time.

Ex-

cellent

BOTH

Catcher.

Bow-typ- e Broom Leaf Rake.
Flexible tines, sweep up
leaves easily "l CQ
and quickly. ''
Rubber tired, ball bearing
Lawn Mower. Cuts grass
evenly and quickly. Sturdy
frame with
strong handle. ''"

HOSE

8 Year
Full Site

25 Ft 3.75
50 Ft. ,,.; 5.95

DIAL

a colorful vocal pro-

duction of variation,
will be presented Monday evening

This la the title of the Interesting
program which has won the Cisco
Junior College choir wide acclaim
It goes on at 8 p.m. In the Mu-

nicipal Auditorium with Cosden
Petroleum and How-
ard County Junior College as the
Joint sponsors.

There Is no admissioncharge.
There are more than two score

voices in the talented group under
the direction of Jack
head of the music at
CJC The a capella choir now Is
on tour of a dozen West Texas
cities.

A varied program la four parts
hasbeenplanned for the Big Spring
concert.

The first part of the program
has been given to secular num-
bers. The Gipsy theme and the
Russian style of music will be
featured in this part of the pro-
gram.

Sacredmusic by the choir will be
the feature of the second part of
the program. Among the numbers
to be presented In this section of
the program are: "Oh. JesusGrant
Mo Hope and Comfort," "How
Lovely Is Thy Dwelling Place"
from Brahms'aGerman Requiem:
and "Bless the Lord Oh My Soul."

Negro spirituals will be the fea-
ture of the third part of the pro-
gram. Among other numbers the
choir will sing "Deep River":
"Battle of Jericho": and "In That
Great Gettin, Up MornlnV

Westers folk songs and square
dance numbers will be presented
In the final part of the diversified
program. The group will sing

Country Style", "On Top of Old

SHOP OUR COMPLETE LAWN AND GARDEN
TOOL FOR MANY

VALUES . . .

SPECIAL
GALLON

GARBAGE

GARBAGE

.

11MJ?

4.95

1.95

.

HBO)

PLASTIC

GARDEN

Guarantee

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE CO.

ChoirWill Present
Colorful Production

"Joobalia,
exceptional

Corporation

ChambUss,
department

LAWN
NEEDS

DEPARTMENTS
OUTSTANDING

Vy."S'

Garden Hoe. Forged steel
blade cuts cleanly and easily.
Smooth rounded
hardwood handle. 1.89

SPECIAL
25 Ft. Supplex Flexible

SPRINKLER

3,95
50 Ft. Supplex Flexible

SPRINKLER

5.95

3
Brass Hose Nozzle built for
hard ust. Adjustable from
fine spray to QQ
coarse stream. OVC

Vlgoro ,the complsta plant
food. Use on ' lawns, potUd
plants, Indoor planting. Safe,
clean, economical, ftrio Lbs. .yoc

1

Smokey": "It's a Great, Wide
Wonderful World," and others.

For the first three parts the boys
In the choir win be dreseed In
black slacks and black shirts
Girls wiu be dressed In white
blouses andcolorful printed aklrts.

or the fourth partof the nrocram
the boys and girls wUl be dressed
in western attire and squaredance
costumes.

Between acts, "Wranglers," the
male quarter of the school, wUl
sing popular numbers, spirituals,
as weU as barbershop harmony
numbers.

The choir win bring Its own
lighting and stage props. Exten-
sive lighting wUl accentuate the
numbers. The group uses power-
ful spots and portable footlights to
highlight the numbers, and uses
ultra violet light In some unusual
"hlack Ught" effects.

Colburn, Aufry

To StageRodeo
Everett C Colburn and Gene

Autry have been engaged as pro--
oucers lor tne annual Bis Spring
lowDoy Keunion and Rodeo.

Directors of the association, fol
lowing the annual stockholders
meeting, announced lastweek that
contracthad been closed with the
famous producers. At the same
time the dates for the annualshow
were firmed on Aug.

Colburn, who has teamed with
Autry In producing shows for
years, has staged such rodeos as
those at the Southwestern Live-
stock Exposition in Fort Worth, the
stock show rodeo at Houston and at
San Antonio, the rodeos at Mid
land and San Angelo among many
others. Of course,his most famous

, production each year Is at Madl--
son Square Garden in New York.

Officers were at the
. stockholders-- meeting. They were

Tom Good, president. M. M. Ed-
wards and Charles C. Crelghton,
vice presidents,Robert V. Middle-to- n,

treasurer, E P. Driver, sec-
retary; Toots Mansfield, Gene
O'Danlel and Harry Lees, other
members of the board of directors

Arrangements on certain Im-

provements and enlargements at
the big rodeo bowl here will be
made later In theyearby the board.

New Auditor In
Duval Resigns

SAN DIEGO. Tex., April 3 IB
Duval County Auditor W. M. Ben-
son resigned yesterday,saying it
was "due to press of private

Benson was appointed by former
UDIst Judge C. Woodrow Laughlln

in one oi his last acts before be
was removed from office by the
Supreme Court about two weeks
ago.

Benson succeededC. T. StanseH,
who had resignedfive days earlier.

Dist. Judge A. S Broadfoot said
be would take his time and make
sure he found a capable man to
succeed Benson.

StanseH, former private auditor
for South Texas political boss
George Parr, quit foUowlng dis-
closure of an investigation of Du-
val County finances by state and
federal agencies. Parr's finances
also have been under

Collision Takes
Five.In Family

HOUSTON. April 3 tfl Five
members of a Houston family, In
cluding a younz couple, their two
small children and an elderly wo-
man, vrcre wiped out In a collision
14 miles west of Barker on the
highway to Brenham at 8:30 a.m.
today.

All were Instantly killed when
the Uzht coach in which they were
traveling out of Houston hurtled
beadon In a dense fog Into a 1- -
wbeel cattle-- truck-traile- r on the
way from Sonora to Houston.

Thcdead were tentatively identi
fied as Air. and Mrs. Harvey Lee
Blun, their two small children.

row.

Linda Gayle. 2, and an eisbt-mont-

old baby, and the elderly woman,
Deuevea to be about 55 or CO,

Justice W. C. Raean made the
identifications from papers found
on the man and in" the purses of
the women.

"They never knew what hit
them," said the judge. lie ordered
the bodies removed to a funeral
home for the Inquest.

In the West Indies, steel oil bar-
rels often are shaped into musical
instruments which are played by
whole bands using rubber-tippe- d

sticks to pound out the music.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 4, 19S4

Mundt OkaysSears
QuizAgain Monday

By JOHN CHADWICK
WASHINGTON, April S UT-S-en.

Mundt (R-S- agreed today, In
response toDemocratic demands,
to call the Senate Investigations
subcommittee together Monday to
seek "reassurance" from Samuel
P. Sean that he will be objective
51n proving the McCarthy-Arm- y

Earlier Mundt had told newsmen
that he did not intend to have a
meeting of the subcommitteeMon

day to question Sears, a Boston
lawyer named as special counsel
for the Investigation, about state-
ments quoting him as praising Sen.
McCarthy

Democratic membersof the sub--

LETTER TO EDITOR

North Side
SaysThanks
For Mail

To the Editor:
We', the people of the North

Side who recently were granted
permission to receive house-to-hou- se

maU service, wish to ex-
press our sincere thanks and Grati
tude to aU those who gave their
attention to this matter. We .
peclaUy wish to thank Mr. Whit-
ney and Mr. Boatler. We know that
without their help and cooperation
it would have been impossible to
have gotten this service. To those
who helped with the petition and
to those who wiUlngly signed, we
aiso wjsn to express our thanks.

It means so much to those few
who know they are trury considerspart 01 tne city. We are proud
of the North Side and we are a
growing district. Our privileges
mean a great deal to us and we
are willing to cooperatertlth aU
inose wno help us gain these

MBS. J. HORN and
Hesidents of the Northeast
Corner of Big Spring.

1954 Kenmore Washer

$

Regularly $239.95

209
CASH

910.00 Down; S9.S0 Month
on Sears Easy Terms

lkl rrict i!.k4 UIM u Mf
klf I.bIIj tli Mb c.patltf a.U-B.-

Ur 111 Dial TUvr,
w.Ur WMBtraLr. catra4. r.wtr-a- j

Mtai .(tlalar Caaftnlut lflutlnr.
1954 Ktnmore Automatic
Washer with Suds Saver
Regularly $259.95 . . . J22SJ1
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committee Insisted, howsvir, that
they want to ask Searsabout these
statementsbefore he gets to work
preparing for public hearings on
the charges exchanged by Mc
Carthy and high Army officials.

"This hat to be the first order
of business," Sen. Jackson (D- -
waszutoia newsmen shortly before
Mundt disclosed that, on Sears'
return here Monday, he will call
the subcommittee members to
meet with him.

Mundt temporarily hat replaced
Aicuanny at tne tubcommlttee
chairman while the Investigation
Is made.

Searstald at news conference
here Thursday, when his appoint
ment at special counsel waa an
nounced, that he had never pub--
uciy or privately taken a stand
on McCarthy or "McCarthylsm."

Later In the day Boston news
paper files showed that he had
hailed McCarthy's in
1952 and had predicted the senator
would continue to drive "pinks and
commies out of government."

He also was quoted by the Har-
vard Crimson, student newspaper
at the university, as saying he had
tried to raise money for Mc- -
Carthyt campaign.

Mundt said that Sears'statement
here, In answer to a reporter's
question, that he had never pub
licly or privately taken a stand
on McCarthy or "McCarthylsm"
was an answer "which could or
could not Indicate lack of candor."

The senatorsaid It was a tort
of "double edged" question in that
"It linked two different factors to-
gether" M c C a r t h y and '

In the Ught of newspaperclip
pings mat have come to ught,
Mundt said that "obviously he
(Sears)has taken a stand on Mc
Carthy" but he added there wasl
nothing In the record, so far, as
he knew, to Indicate that Sears
had done so la regard to "Mc
Carthylsm."

Mundt said he did not know how
Sears might have Interpreted the
question that was asked him
Mundt said that he himself didn't
know Just bow you would define
"MeCurthvUm " that Ir mni ."If.

ferent things to different people.
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PeronIs IManhtng
An ExtensiveTrip

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (V- -
DlplomaU reported today that
PresidentJuan D. Peron It plan

an extensive trip through
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W. D. BERRY

CITY COMMISSIONER
1. An economical,efficient government

2. More and better parks, recreation facilttloi to
areas now without them

3. Better protection

4. Adequatepolice force

5. Better pay for firemen, police and ALL em-

ployees

6. A city planning commission

7. A park board

8. Support traffic commission

9. Give the services a Is obligated to give

10. New swimming pools

YV. D. Berry believes he can help provide these

make Big Spring a better, healthier place to

VOTE-ELEC- T W. D. BERRY
Political Adv.)'
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Oilmen Predict
Full-Sca-

le Rush

For Tidelands
By SAM DAWSON

HOUSTON, Tex. en see
a new land rush In the making.

Spirited bidding for oil leasesIs
predictedwhen the federal govern-
ment opens Its sham of the sub-
merged lands off the shores of
Louisiana and Texas, possibly
this month.

And Atty. Gen. Edmund n.
Brown of California halls the re-
cent refusal by the SupremeCourt
to considera challenge to the off- -
snore on act as helping clear the
way for granting of stato leases
for wells directly Info submerged
oil resourceshe estimatesasworth
billions of dollars.

Some strange new equipment
may be used when the oilmen go
seeking oil along the continental
shelf In the Gulf of Mexico.

One outfit is said to be
as big as a amall ocean liner. It
expectsto drive piles Into the floor
ol the Gulf, then jack Itself up
above the waves, and later when
it's time to move on, Its planners
say It should be able to pull up
stakes andstart over again at an
other likely spot.

Costs will run high, both for
drilling and for leases.

Once Texas cleared title to tide--
lands for 10 miles out the federal
government holds title beyond
that It got SS million dollars out
of leasesales.

The highest price paid for a
lease, (theycover 5,000 acres on
the bottom of the Gulf) was three
million dollars.

Louisiana leaseshaven't gone on
the market yet It's still feuding.
The federal governmentsaysLouis-
iana's historic limit Is three miles.
The state claims three leagues
(about 10 miles) as in the case of
Texas.

Many oilmen say the oil pros-
pectsseembetter off the Louisiana
than the Texas shore.And bidding
may run even higher when the
leasesare put up. Drilling on old
leases (predating the court and
congressional squabbles) already
extends as far as 25 miles offshore.

Oilmen say that the cost of lo-

cating a producing well offshore
averagesthree times that of get-
ting one onshore.

Then why do they want these
tldeland leasesso badlyT

"It's getting hard to find rich
new oil fields onshore."saysK. II.
Shaffer, California Oil Co. vice
president with offices in New Or-
leans. "The tidelands are the one
big place around where we're
fairly sure there's oil."

E. W. Webb, vice president In
charge of production for the al

Oil Co. here, says, "Drill-ln- g

offshore is like going from 7a

poker game where the chips are
10 cents to one where they're $10."

The average cost of, drilling a
well in the tidelands Is put by
various oilmen as from 1 to Hi
million dollars. Hence a dry hole
is an expensive failure.

Because the stakes are so high,
companiestend to team up to lease
sites and to spread the risk by
drilling in several places.

At present. 23 rigs, of all com
panies, are reported drilling off
shore on old leases they have to
prove up on them before they run
out. Since December, 20 outfits
have filed Intention to drill, and
four platforms have been put In
place in the water for drilling.

There would be more drilling
now but for the lack of platforms
and equipment,according to Con-

tinental's president. L. F. McCol-lu-

He thinks there'll be a scram-
ble for leaseswhen the government
sets the rules and calls for bids.
And he fears his competitors will
bid high.

Old Test Slated
ForWolfcamp Look

W. P. Wells Jr. of Big. Spring
hasmade application with the Rail-
road Commission to rework a wild-
cat In southeastDorden County for
a test of the Wolfcamp.

It will be his No. 1 V It. Wolf,
and location Is some five miles
northwest of Vincent. It was for
merly drilled by Charles Green to
7,300 feet where It was plugged
and abandoned

Location ot the renewed project
Is C NE SW, survey,
Wells wlN drill out to 6,500 feet for
a test. Oriclnal abandonment was
In April 1953.

Collision Reported
Msgdalena Bondor Vaqucra, EI

Nldo Courts, and Gilbert White. 1204

West 3rd, were drivers of vehicles
Involved In a collision at 10th and
Scurry about 2.33 pni Friday
White was driver ot a Yellow Cab.

Attempts to cut off water from oil
flow were being made this week-
end at TexasCrude No, L, M,
Brown, wildcat In Borden County
about three miles west and slightly
south of the Good field,

Operator was squeezing cement
tn back ot pipe Saturday to cut
off the w'atcr. Total depth of proj-

ect Is 8J912 feet, where pipe Is set,
and top of reef Is 8,670. Elevation
U Msted at 2,797 feet.

An hour drlllstem test between
8,865 and 8,912 feet madeThursday
yielded 150 feet of oil and gas-c-

mud, 720 feet of oil, 360 feet ot
slightly water-c-ut oil, and 180 feel
of salt water.

Drillslte Is 6G0 from north and
1,700 from eastlines, TAP
survey.
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Offer Raid Evidence
Fragmentsof a bomb are held by the mayor's wife In the village of
Nahalin where nine Arabs were killed in an Incident between Israel
and neighboring Jordan.A Jordanofficial has called on the United
Nations for "drastic and Immediate action" to prevent Israel from
making any more raids. Israel lodged a counter-complain- t, alleg-
ing violations of the Jordsn-lsra-el general armistice agreement
(AP Wlrephoto.)

AmericansAre Maintaining
Airlift To Dien Bien Phu

By JOHN RODERICK
HAIPHONG, Indochina, April 3

WV American civilians and U.S.
Air Force techniciansare working
around theclock here maintaining
the airlift between cmbaUled Dien
Blcn Phu and the outside world.

Civilian air transport craft are
flying daytime sorties over Dien
Blen Phu. unloading tons of muni-
tions and medical supplies from
huge Flying Boxcar transports
based here. Two hundred Air
Force technicians here and at
nearby Doson airport are keeping
the Boxcars and smaller C47 trans-
ports flying.

"So far," said Maj. Thomas E.
Yarbroughof Lubbock, Tex., a big
easygoing pilotwho commands the
servicemenat Hatphong-Catb-l air-
port, "no one has got hurt. But
we are keeping our fingers
crossed."

He was referring to the Civil
Air Transportpilots, some of whom
were members of Gen. Claire
Chennault's famed Flying Tigers
In China during World War II. He
also was thinking in particular
about big James McGotern of
Elizabeth. N. J... whosewidth and
weight have won him the nickname
of "Earthquake McGoon."

McGovern has returned from
missions the past three days, his
big fljlng crate pocked with ma

Sterling Test
To SetPipe

Boykin Brothers ot Big Spring
were preparing to set pipe Satur
day at their No. 3 Bade, a Paro
chial Bade project In West Sterling
County, for testsof the Queensand.

The Queen sand has Indicated
as a new production formation,
but operatorhas run Into water dif-

ficulties. The new shows were un-

covered after the old productive
tone proved dry.

Top of the new shows Is at 1.274
feet, and bottom Is 1,334. Operator
Is underreamlngbefore setting cas
ing In an attempt to shut off wa-

ter.
Location Is about 10 miles west

ot Sterling City Drillslte Is 330
from south and 2.196 from east
lines, southwest 200 acres,

survey.
Arcs No. 1 George McEntlre,

wildcat some 12 miles west of
Sterling City, has been plugged
andabandoned at 2.563 feet in lime.
It Is 715.5 from east and 716.1 from
south lines, northeast quarter,

survey.
Damron No. 1 R. F. McEntlre,

2,310 from south and east lines,
survey. Is reported at

2.070 feet in lime. This project Is
also a wildcat, aboutsix miles west
of Sterling City.

Bay Petroleum Corporation No.
A W. L. Foster, wildcat about

11 mltei west of Sterling City, Is
drilling at 2,085 feet In lime after
setting5H Inch casingat 2.020 feet.
Location is 330 from east and
north lines, survey.

AttemptMadeTo Shut Off
Water In BordenVenture

exception

No. 1 Acosta, wildcat about a mile
and three-quarte- rs south ot the
No. Brown, all other Borden
projects are reportedly drilling
ahead.The No, I Acosta, 330 from
south anil west lines, northwest137

acres, T&P survey, Is flslj.
lng at 8,250 feet In Hme.

Great Western No. 1 Beat, C SE
SB, n, T&P survey, made It
down to 6,360 feet In Urne andshale.
This wildcat Is some ,14 miles
south of Gall, and It is slatedfor a
test ot the Pennsylvania)!.

In Dawson County, Texas Pad-fl- o

Coal and Oil No. 1 Otto Dun--
lap got down to 7,092 feet In lime.
Another wildcat, location la about
three miles north of Lamesa.Drill
alia Is O SE SE, T&P sur
vey.

i

chlnegun and rifle holes.
"He's leading a charmed life,"

said Yarbrough. CAT pilots no
longer skim in at about 1,500 feet
to make their drops as they did
in the early daysof the battle for
Dien Blen Phu. The withering fir.
of Vletmlnh antiaircraft defenses
has forced them to climb much
higher.

So far the burden of th airlift
has been borne by the Americans
by day and the French by night.

The servicemenswarm owr th
returning planes to put them back
in snapeduring the daylieht hours.
Another shift helps dlsnatch the
nighttime airlift.

"The men are getting pretty
tired," said Yarbrough. "But they
are pepped up by the knowledge
that in a small way thev are keen.
lng the garrison of Dien Blen Phu
going.

The CAT operation Is strictly a
civilian one and th Americana arc
careful to keeD within the terms
of their contract to supply the
French but not to participate In
any other way in the war.

504 E.

PetroleumIndustryPreparing
ForSpring,SummerSalesDrive

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON, April 3 UV-O- I1 com-

panies have a big sales job on
their hands for spring and summer
months.

Gasoline stocks last week climb-
ed to an e high of 180,384,000
barrels.

The gasoline consuming season
normally runs from April through
Septemberbut, as yet, there has
been no strong indication of a
boom among vacationing motor-
ists.

The summer situation indicates
strong competition among gasoline
marketers. Refiners probably will
continue reduced gasoline output
rates until stocks drop to a more
practical working level.

Sales personnel in general are
agreedcompetition will be fierce.

It may have been coincidental
but one company (the Texas Co.)
chose the April opening of the
heavyconsumption season to place
a new premium grade gasoline on

Hutto Well Below
6,692 In Lime

Ray Albaugh No. 1 Lewis Hutto,
stcpout to the Hutto Field In East
Howard County, is making hole be-
low 6,692 feet In lime, shale and
chert stringers.

This project Is east of the one-we- ll

Hutto Field which produces
from the Wolfcamp. It Is some two
miles southwestof Coahoma, and
drillslte is 330 from south and
east lines, northeastquarter,

T&P survey.

Houston Librarian
Heads Association

MINERAL WELLS. April 3 (J-B-
Mlss Elcnora C. Alexander, super
visor of school librarians In Hous-
ton, was unanimously electedpres-
ident of the Texas Library Asso-
ciation today.

Others named in the convention
here Included Mrs. Margaret J.
Hoyal, Kilgore, vice president,and
David A. Webb, North Texas
State College, Executive board
member atlarge.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W. 1st St

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nafl. Bank BIdg.

Dial

PMssFJr7 $HjBbrrrrrrrI

the market and launch Its biggest
sales and advertising campaign In
history,

It Is too early for tourist bureaus
operatedby a number of oil com
panics to have any definite indica
tion of anticipatedsummer travel
trends,

Statistics foe January- March
from two such bureaus are In
sharp contrast

One company operating on a
nationalbasisreported Its requests
for road mapsand travel Informa-
tion tho first three months of 1054
were from 20 to 25 per cent below
the samo 1953 period.

Another company operating on
a southwesternregional basis re-
ported Its January-Marc-h requests
at about 15 per cent above 1953.

Ono official said there has been
some indication in recent weeks
the average trip by vacationing
motorists will be shorter this sum-
mer than In recent years.He em

Hot

FHH-CA- R Sin AND LUXURY is the key No bar at anv price
to supcrlath e You can dme
fort and is as as farand asyon like. It haa

as big and aa d tho any

phasized has
but said the will be
watched closely.

A spokesmanfor another com
pany frankly admitted a
summertravel Is
'Such a possibility would Cornell.

cate the current situation even
further.

Last year's heavy consuming
season began with 162,878,000 bar
rels or gasolineIn storage.By
22 the figure had declined to the
lowest point of the season,142,334,--
000 barrels.

A similar seasonal this
summer would cut late August
stocks to approximately160,000,000
barrels.

Lower, output In March prevent--
Sloe ksln ere a sed

ed the new record from being
much than 180,384,000

Stocks Increased only 1,214,000
barrels In compared to

CRAWFORD HOTEL

COFFEE SHOP
Sunday,April 4, 1954

Served From 11:30 A.M. to 9:30 ?A.
Choice of Appetizers

Grapefruit Juice Tomato Juice
Shrimp Remoulade Fruit Cocktail

Cream of Soup Celery Hearts
and Olives

ENTREES
RoastTurkey Hen,CeleryDressing,Giblet Gravy, Cran-

berry Sauce
Virginia Style Baked Ham with Raisin Sauce

Baked Deviled Crabs, Mustard Sauce
Broiled Alaska Red Salmpn Steak, Lemon Garnish

Half Spring Chicken Fried Southern Style
Breaded Veal Cutlets, Tomato Sauce

Crawford Special Beef Tenderloin Steak, Broiled
Broiled K.C. Club Steak, Maitre D Butter
Braised Sirloin of Beef, Bordelaise Sauce
Grilled Choice Lamb Chops, Mint Jelly

Chicken Livers Sautewith Bacon
Snowflake Potatoes Baked Idaho Potato

AsparagusTips English Peas
Tossed Green Salad or Apple and Celery Salad

Strawberry Sundae
Black Bottom Pie

Coffee or Tea Jella Whip Milk 10c
Sherbet
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JACK Y. SMITH

for the

CITY COMMISSION

April 6
Jack Y. Smith has served for three terms on our City

Commission, has demonstratedthat he Is ready, willing and
able to work In the City's behalf; has shown that he can
work cooperatively with those members whose terms Will '
continue; has been completely unselfish in time given and
services renderedto our City.

Ha Is a man of long local background, of outstanding
business connections, of meritorious service to his com-
munity in a civic way. His experience and Judgment In the
City Hsll are to be respected.Ha has consented to stand
for again, and his msny friends feel that his
record merits a vote of confidence. ..

He hasdonaa good, soundJob, and he can continue, to
do so. Your vote and influence for Jack Y. Smith will be
appreciated.

(Political Advertising paid for by friends of Jack Y. Smith)
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for traffic dominance andsafe passing, tag-c- ar

steadiness and sports car hanolin ease give
you performance thrills tar beyondtbe price

How about III "Wouldn't you rather travel in Gnc

car luxury? Wouldn't you prefer the wonderful,
restful comfort of big-c- ar riding ease?Wouldn't you
like to pilot America'sgreatest performer?

There's not a thing to stopyeul Pontiac givesyou
every worthwhile advantageof the finest cars built
today s s s adds a pricelessreputationas the most
worry -- freecor ontheroad; : : cutsdriving costswith
remarkable fuel economys t : and wraps all this up
for a price within a few dollars of the very lowest!
What's more, only Pontiac docs it. Comein for the
facts. It's the value story of tho year!
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Nixon SaysPolicy
To StallChinaReds

DETROIT, Mich., April 3 UV- -
Vlce PresidentNixon said tonight
the Elsenhower administration's
"massive retaliation" military pol-
icy baa "reducedto a minimum"
the chance that Red China will
end troops Into the Indocblnese

war.
In an address prepartd for a

testimonial banquet here for Sen.
Ferguson Nixon also
aid:
1. "The American people can be

completelyconfident that the prob-
lem (of Internal security) U being
handled by people who know their
business and who will protect
America from those who would
destroy freedom, without endan-Sprin-g

freedom In the process."
4C "We are convinced that te

"adoption ot the Elsenhower( legis-
lative program will bring an un-
paralleled period of prosperity In
peace time for the people of the
United States."

a. "The ery existence" of the
hydrogen bomb "may in Itself
prove to be the greatest force for
peace In world history," because
the Soviets, Nixon said, know that
for them to start a war might
mean "national suicide."

In a speech that obviously had
White House approval. Nixon said
that critics of the "massive re-
taliation" military policy had as-

sumed that "the only choice we
have Is between a big war or a
little war."

Democratic senators and Adlal
E. Stevenson, the 1952 Democratic
presidential nominee, have raised
the question whether the new pro-
gramwhich Secretary of State
Dulles has said would retain in
American hands the decision on

TRUSTEES
(Continued Prom Page 1)

third with 39, and Bryans was In
fourth place with Si.

H. R. Seidenberger. a fifth candi
date received 47 votes, and Lloyd
Jones received 42 as a write-i- n

candidate.
Other write-in-s were Clyde Wln--

ans and M. B. Little, who received
one vote each.

Officials said they do not think
the missing box canchangethe final
results.

New MembersAre
ElectedAt C-Ci- ty

COLORADO crrr Dr. Oscar
Rhode and Johnny Moore were
electedto the ColoradoCity school
board Satnrdav

Dr J D. Williams an InmimKont
candidate and critic of school ad
ministration, was defeatedin the
"election;

Dr Rhode received 568 votes
and Moore Dolled SSi Dr. wmin
TetfeTved 4(K and A-- T. Caffey're
ceived 202 votts.

The other school board member
whose term expires this year. Ab-bl-e

Northcutt. was not a candidate
for Howeverhe receiv-
ed 32 write-i-n votes.

A total of 922 votes were cast
In the election, considereda heavy
turnout.

Interest In the election was
heightened as a result of last
month's school board meeting at
which Dr. Williams questioned the
legality of renewing the contract
of Supt Ed E. Williams.

CoahomaElects
Reid And Wallin

COAHOMA day Held and Hor
ace Wallin were named trustees
lor the Coahoma Independent
School District" Saturday.

Three other persons received
write-i- n votes for the two vacancies
on the school board.
yThad Hale received38 votes for
Howard County trustee-at-larg-e.

Held recehed 40 votes and Wal-
lin polled 39 in the independent
school district race One wri -- in
each went to Fred Adams, Earnest
Garrett and IL H Tanner.

In the Howard County Junior
Collegf election. Coahoma voters

i gave 39 votes to CharlesM. Adams,
33 to Ralph White, 24 to Edgar
Phillips, 23 to Dr. C W Deats. 10
to J A. Jolly and7 to T. R. Clifton.

There were 41 votes rait In th
school district election and 44 were
cast In the IICJC balloting.

Dickison, Gibson
NamedAt Stanton

STANTON f.lW T. niv.nn
and M. M. GItxon were electedto
we ooaraot trusteestfor the Stan-
ton Independent School District In
voting hereSatiirrfav.

Dlckison, polled 82 votes and Glb--
jdou rcccirra ak a close inird inthe r&fjk for tun i..
school board was Flmi Nichols
who received 71 votes.

G. B. Sbelbourne received 15
otes for the position 'of county

trustee representing Precinct No
2. Shelhourne was the only candl--

ui we jicvujci no, i race

Two IncumbentsAt
Knott Re-Elec-

ted

KNOTT (SCI TSm lnntmKnt.
R. IL Sample and M. A. CockrelL
were trustees of the
Knott IndependentSchool District
la voting hereSaturday.

Samplepolled 19 votes and Cock-M- U

17.
One write-i-n vote each was ac-

corded to B. L. Jones,John
Cecil Allred and Grady

Caakta.
IL T. Hale received II vote for

ouatjr trertf t.

how and when to strike in retal-
iation against aggression might
permit Communists to nibble away
at the free world In small aggres-
sions. They might get away with
such aggressions, the argument
ran. If the only available counter-measure- s

were of the kind that
would start World War III.

Nixon said that what thesecrit-
ics "fall to understand that be-
cause ot the threat of massive
retaliation action we may avoid
having any war at all."

"Already the existence of this
policy has reduced to a minimum
the chancethat the Chinese Com-
munists will resume their aggres-
sion or that they will move overtly
Into Indochina." Nixon said. They
have been told that If they do so
move they will run the risk ot
retaliation.

"Had this same policy been In
effect at the time they enteredthe
Korean War It is extremely un-
likely that they would ever have
embarkedupon aggressionthere."

Nixon's speech was preparedfor
an affair primarily aimed at boost-
ing along the efforts of
Ferguson, chairman of the Senate
Republican Policy Committee.

The vice presidentbrought along
a letter In which PresidentElsen-
hower saluted Ferguson as "a
worthy son ot Michigan and a
senator In the great tradition ot
the United StatesSenate."

Beyond the political objectives,
the Nixon speech was regardedIn
somequarters as apartial preview
of what Eisenhower Is expected
to say In a nationally broadcast
talk Monday night aimed at quiet-
ing fears of the American people
on International and domestic

CUSTODIAN IS
FINISHED WITH
JAIL CHORES

Perry Burleson, courthouse
custodian is through with
changing light bulbs In the
county jafl.

"If the prisoners want any
more new bulbs up there, they
can put them in themselves,"
Burleson says.

Perry was replacing worn out
bulbs in the JaU Friday when
he accidentally got locked In.
Deputy Sheriff Dick Stevens
who had gone to the Jail with
Burleson, went back downstairs
on anothererrand He got busy
and forgot about the custodian.

Burleson finished putting in
the new bulbs and discovered
he was locked in the aifs run-arou-

He threw burned-ou- t light
globes at the door of the Jail
Htrhrn. hoping JajtractjU.
tention. Then he tossed pieces
of masonry out the window.

the attention-of- --

someone on the ground.
Finally, two hours and 15

minutes after he'd gone in the
JaU Burleson caused enough
commotion to draw the attention
of a trusty, who releasedMm.

Court-- Gets Records
Of ChavezProbe

WASHINGTON. April 3 IB
Chairman Barrett ot
Senate elections committee which
investigated the election ot Sen,
Chavez (D-N- said today all of
its records wfll be turned over to
the federal district court In New
Mexico,

THE WEEK
(Continued From Page 1)

Webb AFB last week were'classed
as distinguished military graduates.
This is a record number here and
neU abovethe Air Force ratio for
this elite classification.

Both the House of Representa
tives and the Senatewill confer the
state's respectsMonday in Austin
upon GeorgeO'Brien Jr, Medal of
Honor winner He is to be given
special recognition In a Joint ses
sion at 11 ajn. Last September
President Eisenhower personally
pinned the highest honorupon him.

Highway projects were clipping
rtlalonf Several rontriAmi

were surveying the Fourth Street
project which will be up for con-
tract this month. Deeds were de-
livered on the U. S. 80 freeway west
tnd the project will be advertised
in a few days for May letting. The
county is getting ready to go ahead
on opening E. 2nd from State to
Birduell Lane.

Sharp bids were received for
elementary school construction on
Wednesday. One unit with"
auditorium and offices, plus two

additions will be built for
approximately tTSZJMO. Prospects
are that they will be ready for use
next September,

Big Spring has contributed an
other district service club governor.
He Is It. IL Weaver,who was elected
Saturdayto beadthe American Bus-
iness Club district in Texas. Doug-
las Onne and Roy Reederpreced
ed nun in mat honored post Once
before the Rotary hadElmo Wasson
asa district governor, andthe Lions
furnished two In the personof Joe
Pond and Schley Riley.

The ABCulb spring relays Satur-
day proved.another in the long ser-
ies of successeswith 15 teams en-
tered. Pazopa took advantage of
near perfect weatherto romp away
with honors. Speaking of honors.
Big Spring Web School virU tennis
players aregobbling them up. Sat-
urday they captured an unbeliev-
able 10 out of 11 contestsfrom San
Angela.
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Wounded EvacuatedIn Indochina
French Union soldiers of the beselged Dlen Bln Phu garrison load wounded comrades aboarda wait-
ing helicopter for evacuation from the battlefront French sources saythe Communist-le- d Vlitmlnh forceshave fired on hospital planesduring the siege. (AP Wlrephoto.)

Pre-Electi- on StatementsAre
IssuedBy City'sCandidates

The Big Spring City Commission
election is slated for Tuesday. Vot-
ing, at the City Hall fire station.
will start at 8 a.m. and continue
through 7 p.m.

Eight candidateshave announced
for three vacancies on the com
mission. They are M. W. (BUD
Home, W. D. Berry. Roy Bruce,
S. P. Jones. Curtis Driver. Jack
Y. Smith. Roger Miller, and AKed
Goodson.

The election Judges wUl be Hor
ace Reagan and W. R. Yates.

Quite a bit of Interest has been
shown in the election up to date.
City SecretaryC. R. McClenny an
nounced Saturday that 11 people
had cast absenteeballots. To cast
a ballot, a person must be a resi-
dent of the city and have a yalid
poU tax or exemption certlfcate.

Although three terms expire this
year, only one of the presentcom
missioners Jack Y. Smith
has announced candidacy for re
election. Frank Hardesty and Ce-
cil McDonald chose not to run
again. Terms of the other two com-
mission members. Mayor G W
Dabney and WiBard Sullivan, do
not expire until 1955

Statements from the various can
didatesfollow;

"W TT "BERRYATX'candldaie
for city commissioner 1 have the
background, ta enable xoe in. meet 1

me aemanasoi uus ouice togeuer
with the integrity and desire for
a good, clean city government. I
have worked often, as an interest-
ed citizen only, with the city com
mission together with other civic
enterprises,which I sincerely be-
lieve qualifies me to be one of
your city commissioners.

CURTIS DRIVER Big Spring
has been my home since boyhood,
I finished high school here; I re-
turned here to establish my home
and make a living. I therefoream
interested in sound, progressive
city government that wUl do Its
best to keep municipal services
abreastof developments I realize,
too, that commissioners have a
great responsibility In deciding
matters of policy and that effec-
tive work Is done In cooperation
with others whom the people elect.
I have no designsexcept to be of
what help I can. based upon the
experience I havehad as aresident,
as a working man and a business-
man. I wUl do my best to do what
is right for the most people.

S P JONES I have no specific
platform, my objective being to
apply sound business principles to
city government to the end that
it will be fair, efficient and progres-
sive. I have lived in Big Spring
for more than 25 years and have
been in the lumber business. I

w M" d (owf.fr?m.4:?02
to " estimated elected.I
will do my best to make a good
commissioner. If not, I will do my
best as a citizen for my commu-
nity.

ROGER MILLER "My only
interest is in good, fair and hon-
est city government,and I haveno
preconceived Ideas about any spe-
cific phase of that government If
elected, I plan to hear the facts
with an open mind as they are pre-
sented, thus being able to act In
what I believe to be the Interest of
progress and efficiency I am affi-

liated with the Baptist Church
and as aveteran ot World War II
am a member ot both the Ameri
can Legion and Veterans of. For-
eign Wars I havebeen a past com-
mander ot the Legion Post. For
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many years I have been In bust
ness,here, principally as operator
or farming interests.

ALFRED (TUNNEY) GOODSON
I am an employe of Cosden Pet-

roleum Corporation and work at
an hourly paid electrician. I am
not a supervisor or management
representative.I believe the public.
which is made up outside of busi
ness and professional classifica-
tions, should be representedon the
city commission. I have no quarrel
with those people, individually or
collectively, but I believe if would
provide a better cross section If I
am elected.

I am a Christian man. a grad
uate of Big Spring High School,
and married to the former Ovella
Shirley, andwe havean Infant son.
I am a property owner and have
worked for Cosden nine years. In
addition I spent 42 months in the
service of my country as a mem-
ber of the United States-- Navy.

I definitely feel that our police
force can be Improved. I am mind-
ful however, that we usually pay
wr quality for community service.

Juvenile delinquency is a con-
stant problem regardless of any
rating our city may have. I feel
we need more supervisedplay by
qualified" supervisors. Improved
recreational facilties and not for
a. lew or. certain areas orrace of.
people but for our entire city

.No community since the begin-
ning of time has survived without
God. Nor have all of his foUowers
been able to devote aU their time
to his work. No good community
exists that has not been properly
tempered by the teachings, of
Christ. Likewise material values
mtfst also be considered In properly
providing roads, buildings etc. The
best community exists that has

MahonAdvises

AreaOfficials

Of SurplusFood
Letters concerning the availabil-

ity of surplus government-hel-d food
for emergencyutilization have been
received from Rep George Mahon
by the Howard County Commis-
sioners Court

SimUar letters have gone to all
other county commissioners courts
in the ISth Congressional District.
Mahon said. Copies of a letter from
the congressman to Judge R. F.
Spraberryof Dawson County were
enclosed.

Daswon County Is now receiving
some surplus foods as part of a
drought-emergenc- y relief program.

Rep Mahon wrote the commis-
sionersthat cheese,butter, canned
beef and gravy, dry milk and shor-
tening appearavailable for assist-
ance in emergencydrought areas
of the southwest. He said that he
was informed by the Department
of Agriculture that dry beans and
potatoessoonwUl be available also.

Mahon said he suggestedthat
flour from surplus wheat and meal
from surpluscorn also be provid-
ed, and that the Department of
Agriculture now Is considering this
proposal.

County Commissioner Ralph
Proctor said Saturdaythat county
officials herehavegiven no consid-
eration to the matter ot applying
for drought emergency foods. He
sitid Mabon's letter will be laved
for reference,however.

R. C. Hole, 72,
Diet At Carrollron

R. C Hale, 72. fatherof two Big
Spring people, died at his home In
Carrollton, north of Dallas, at 7
pja. Saturday.

air. Hale had beenseriously 111

for weeks.
He was the father of Mrs. Ross

Boykln and T-- E. (Tonyl Hal ot
uig bprtng. Three othersons and
two other daughters,aa well as bis
wife, survive.

Services have been set for 2:30
p m. Monday af the Rboton Funeral
Home In Carrollton. Burial will be
in the Carrollton Cemetery

heeded the needs of eachand prop-
erly evaluatedthem. The best pol-
icy Is temperanceIn all things we
do. Be surethat aU groups ot people
be fairly considered and never Ig-

nored.
I ask your support In electing a

wage earner who feels that: "God
must have) loved the common peo-
ple because he made so many of
mem, and I am happy I am num-
bered among this group and wish
to be electedto your city commis-
sion In the interestof better govern-
ment and more government BY and
FOR the people.

M. W. (BILL) HORNE "I real-
ly have nothing to add to what I
told the voters In my original an-
nouncement I am sorry that I
have not been able to meet mora
of them than I havevbut I have a
Job to do. and a living to make,
which I am sure they wiU under-
stand.

"My one aim If elected Is to
make a dependable,conscientious
city commissioner, doing it honestly
ana nonoraoiy. i am interested in
everything that will be for the bene-
fit of Big Spring and Big Spring
(oiks, distributing the patronagein
an equitablemanner, whether It be
the widening Of the hlehwav
"through town or grading and" iip--
ceep oi me streets on the north
slde

The city's safety program Is a
vital, continuous obligation, nec-
essitatingassistanceto our fire and
police departments In any man-
ner possible.

I think it is the first duty of the
commissioners to buUd the city,
forgetting political and colorlines, as weU as petty differences,
if any, with favors to none and fair-
ness to aU. to which I believe the
majority of good citizens win
agree."

JACK Y. SSnTH "I have felt
very deeply the various problems
connected with the operation of our
city, and the many needs on the
Ust for municipal progress.I have
tried, during my past terms in of-
fice, to cooperatefuUy with aU oth-
er commissioners In the advance-
ment of our city, and at the same
time keeping Its fiscal affairs on
a sound basis. I think the record
shows that. In general, this has
been achieved.I want only to con-
tinue suchservice,and pledge that
my best efforts will stUl be to
work for the Interests of good gov-
ernmentfor the people.

"1 am grateful to the many citi-
zens who have given me and other
commissioners assistance,and I
want to merit their continued con-
fidence. "

ROY BRUCE - "If I am elect-
ed, I wiH try to see that the tax-pay- er

gets the best city govern-
ment possible for his tax dollar.
I would strive to have close cooper-
ation between city and county gov-
ernment and work for a strong ef-

ficient police department It would
also be may aim to encouragework
for better recreational facilities
for the youth of our city."

Reds Attack

Dulles Policy
TOKYO, Sunday, April 4 tft-- The

official newspaperof Red China'.
ruling Communist party yesterday
called the United States"the most
perfidious governmentIn the ttc-ord-

of international relations."
An editorial of the Pelplng Peo-

ple's DaUy, broadcast today by
Pelplng radio, chargedthat policy
siaiemenis oc secretary of State
Dulles, the hydrogen explosion
tests in the MarshaUs. the mock

of Iwo Jima .and air
maneuversover Korea all fitted
into "American plans for war."

"AU this." the editorial stated.
"is deliberatelyanddirectly aimed
at poisoning the International at
mosphere on the eve of the Ge
neva conferenceand bullying the
people of the United States and
the countries ot the Atlantic bloc
to tighten their belts obediently
and not say a word against Amer
lean plans (or war.'

Hall SaysStevenson
Is CandidateAgain

WASHINGTON, April J
National Chairman Leo

nard W. Hall said today he Is
"reasonably certain" Adlal E.
Stevenson Is "again a candidate
for office" and be accused Ste
venson of "glib misstatements'
for publicity's take.

Hall replied In a statement to
a speech the 1D52 Democratic
presidential candidate made last
night In Charlotte, N.C. Stevenson
suggestedthe Elsenhower admin
istration "stop calling names" and
concentrate on International con
trol ot atomic destructlveness.

Hall said Stevenson was "dead
wrong" In his criticism of the
Republican administration.

Referring to Stevenson'sremark
that "government by slogan and
deception leads all too quickly to
government by slander and
smear," Hall said the Eisenhower
administrationhas only one slogan

"prosperity with peace."
"This is something America

hasn't seen In 20 years," Hall con
tinued, "we know we can achieve
It under PresidentElsenhower."

"Mr. Stevenson," he said, "made
so many glib misstatementslast
night that I am reasonablycertain,
now, he Is again a candidate for
office as the spokesman for the
Truman-Stevenso- n wing of his
party, and as such Is desperately
seeking publicity."

Hau in his reply nude no ref
erenceto Stevenson'sassertion.In
discussing the fight over Sen. Mc-
Carthy that President
Elsenhower "will have to make
his choice between uniting his
party, and uniting his nation. So
long as his party Is constituted
as it is at present, he cannot do
both."

Taking up other points in the
former Illinois governor's speech.
Hall said:

1. Stevenson, In praising the 20
years Democratic record o "so-
cial revolution at home and mas
tery of world crises abroad", lost
sight ot something the American
people saw clearly in November,
1952, that the federal government
"had become a huge and frighten
ing colossus, which was lurching
down the road to socialism."

2. The Republicanshave taken
more than 200,000 "unnecessary"
Jobs off the federal payroll in 15
months andwould like to eliminate
more but the Democrats "froze"
them In the governmentby their
own "spoils system." This was a
retort to Stevenson's assertionthat
the administration had "enfeebled
our careerserviceson the pretense
that the spoils systemis necessary

STORK
BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL

3orn to Mr. and 3Irs. Fred" A.
Smith. 606 NW 11th, a girl. Cathy
ray, March Z8 at 1:50 p.m.. wleeh-m- g

6 pounds 14 ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Perry A.

Walker. Rt 1. a girl. Sheryl. March
29 at 5:31 a.m., weighing 7 pounds
13 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
McGulre. 1205 Rldgeroad Dr., a
girl, Jeane.March 30 at 4:55 a.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. andMrs. A. Rhymes.
911 NW 5th. a girl. Linda Ruth.
April 1 at 3:15 p.m.. weighing 6
pounds 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ted H.
Lancaster,200 Carey, a girl, Caryl
Elaine.April 1 at 10:35 p.m, weigh-
ing 7 pounds 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James
McGruder, Luther, a boy, as yet
unnamed, April 2 at 11:35 p.m.,
weighing 5 pounds 12 ounces.

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

Dement, 1312 E. 3rd. a boy, Jay
Bob, March 29 at 3.22 p.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 6 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. T. M.
Montanez. 100 NE 8th, a girl,
Maria Theresa,March 30 at 9:55
a.m., weighing 9 pounds 11 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert H.
Carter, 106 Crelghton, a boy, Ron-
ald Bruce, March 31 at 1:16 a.m.,
weighing 9 pounds ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jackson
HoUoweU, OK Trailer Courts, a
boy, Rodrick Alan, April 2 at 6:02
a.m., weighing 7 pounds 10 ounces

MALONE HOOAN
CLI NIC- - SPITAL

Born to Cpl. d Mrs. M. E.
Maxson, Gen. De. a girl, Connie
Jo, March 26 a 17 p.m., welgh--
log 6 pounds 9 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Francisco
Florez, 509 N. Douglas, a boy.
Samuel, March 31 at 1:35 a.m.,
weighing s pounds 8 ounces.

WEBB AIR FORCE
BASE HOSPITAL

Born to Capt and Mrs. Mark J.
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for good government,"
3. Regarding"name-calling-" and

"timidity accusations: the Presi-
dent has "avoided the political
petulance that made the hit
Democraticadministrationa laugh-
ingstock and which ultimately
ruined It Timidity? With what
justice can Mr. Stevenson link this
craven word to a leader who ful- -
flUed his promise to go to Korea,
to study the world's greatestmiss
firsthand, and then to do some
thing about it!"

4. On the need for efforts to
control atomlo warfare, the Presi-
dent "has put forth a generous
offer ot International cooperation
. . , no 'new' approachis needed
But good Intent on the part of
Soviet Russia Is required."

S. Stevenson made a "misstate
ment of the cheapestkind when
he says that PresidentElsenhower
'spoke of withdrawing the Seventh
Fleet and unleashing the forces of
Chiang Kai-she- " The record.
Hall said, shows: The President
said In his messageto Congress
In 1953 he was ordering the Sev-

enth Fleet "no longer be employed
to shield Communist China. . . .
We certainly have no obligation
to protect a nation fighting us in
Korea."

6. Stevenson used "reckless,
questionable words" on the eve of
the Geneva conference when he
assertedthe administration's
"bold, new policy" of liberating
the enslaved peoplts of Eastern
Europe had turned out to be "just
another sales slogan." Hall said
Elsenhower remains the "major
hope" of these peoples and "no
disgruntled poUtlclan" can change
that

7. The administration Is de-

termined to root out "security
risks" from the government HaU
said a man "need not steal a se-

cret blueprint to be a security
risk." Hall said Stevenson con
tinues to display "the same woe
ful blindness"which characterized
the last "Democratic administra-
tion.

8. As for Stevenson's contention
that the administration's taxblU
favors the stockholder over the
wage earner by cutting taxes on
dividends. Hall said the lastDemo-
cratic standard bearer wants to
substitute "a political tax and
'pump priming' both ot which
have been denounced" by Leon
Keyserling, who was President
Truman's chief economic adviser.

9. Stevenson "admits 'America
wants an affirmative program.'
After long years, thank heaven,
we have one."

CLUB
Adams, city, a girt. Terri Lu,
March 30 at 11:29 aim., weighing
7 pounds.
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Joyce, March 28 at 1:40 a.m.,
weighing 7 pounds.

Born to C and Mrs. Robert
J. MltcheU. 811 Wyoming. Box 1021.
a boy. Robert MltcheU Jr.. March
27 at 12.25 a.m., weighing 6 pounds
6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Donald B.
Smith. OK Trailer Courts, a girl.
unaa Aiae, March zt at 4.35 p.m.,
weighing 7 pounds ltt ounces.

Born to C and Mrs. Robert
E. Clark, city, a boy, Michael E.,
March 31 at 4:47 p.m., weighing 3
pounds 14 ounces.

Born to Pfc. and Mrs. HoUls M.
Carieton, Slaton. a girl, Marilyn
Diane, March 31 at 3:42 p.m.,
weighing 8 pounds 8 ounces.

Born to 2nd Lt and Mrs. James
M. Heatley. 800 Nolan, a girl, Kim
Owen, April 1 at 11:37 a.m., weigh-
ing 7 pounds 1 ounce.

Thurston To Head
Joint Labor Unit

WASHINGTON. Anrfl 1 WiTh
State Departmentsaid today Wal
ler lnurston, former ambassador
to Mexico. wUl serve as chairman
of the United SUtes section ot a
new an Joint migratory
labor commission.

The commission created by the
agreementMarch 10

is scheduled to larva until niOct 31 in observing the migrant
Dor movement between Mexico

and the United States, both legal
and Illegal, and In making recom-
mendation for possible Improve-
ments In this situation.

The Mexican laborers come to
this country primarily to work on
farms in the Southwext anri W.

The first commission meeting U
scneauieazor Apni 5 in Mexico
City. t
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DR. J, D. WILLIAMS

Veterinarian

At C-Ci-
fy Gets

StateHonors
COLORADO CITY April 3--Tha

Southwestern Veterinarian,publish-
ed at College Station, has an-
nounced that Dr J. D. Williams
ot Colorado City has been selected
as the "Outstanding Veterinary
Practitioner of Texas for 1953"
after a statewlde,poU conducted by
the pubUcatlon.

Williams, 44, was born In Gran--
bury In 1910 and attended John
Tarleton Junior College where he
lettered In football and track.
later teaching and coaching at
Bangs lUgh School. He attended
TexasA&M College during the sum
mer and graduatedwith a degree
In Veterinary Medicine in 1935.

Following his graduation Wil
liams was employed bythe Bureau
ot Animal Industry as a field vet
erinarian. In 1936, Williams moved
to Colorado City to enter general
practice.

William served on the Texas
State Board of Veterinary Medi-
cal Examinersfor two years, and
is the immediatepast presidentot
the Texas Veterinary Medical As
sociation.

At Colorado City, he is a member
of the Chamberof Commerce and
a member andpast Master of the
Masonic Lodge. He has served for
three years on the Colorado City
school board.

Dr. Williams is married and
has three children.

ThreeCasesFrom
County On Appeal

Date of submission of three How
ard County caseshave been fixed
in the 11th District Court of ClvU
Appeals.

On May 7 the appeal of Mrs.
Maggie Cooper, et al versus Her-
bert F. Beutow, et al will be sub-
mitted. The caseof Charles Eber--
ley. et ux versusthe First National
Bank of StantonIs to be submitted

Insurance Association versus
Mrs G. P. Chunn Is set for sub-
mission on May 2L
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ALFRED (Tunney) GOOD50N

I atk your support In electing a

wage earner who tests that: "Ood

must have loved the common peo-

ple because he mads so many of

thsm," and I'm happy I am num-

bered among this group and wish

to be elected to your City Com-

mission In the Interest of better
government and more govemmtnt

BY and FOR the people.

(This ad paid for by friends.)

REVIVAL
NOW IN PROGRESS

First Assembly of Ood
WmI Fourth ant! LancaiUr
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ShiversSaysFoe's
Plan'SmokeScreen'

y DAVI CHEAVINS
AUSTIN, April 3 UV-Oo- v. Allan

(Shiver aald today one of tht two
teachers'pay ralte plana ready (or
action In tht Home la a "amoke
acreen" to help defeat the compro
mlie pay boost bill he lupportt.
- Shlrera tald the meaiure by
Hep. Charles Murphy, Houston,
was a "confusing, Inequitable plan
for chaos."

The governor In a written state
ment called It an attempt to keep
"small and poor" districts from
boosting minimum salaries. He
charged it would penalise small
dlstricta for "being poor and would
only help the big and wealthy dig
trlcU."

He said the Murphy plan had
beenendorsed by the Texas Manu
facturers Assn. and the South Tex
as Chamberof Commerce.He said
the plan he favors was worked out
by a committeeof 25 businessmen,
legislators, and school teachers

halt of them namedby the Texas
State TeachersAssn.

The Murphy bill was approved
by the House Appropriations Com
mittee which also endorsed the
Shivers-backe- d compromisebill by
Sen. A. M. Alkln Jr., Paris. The
committee decidedto let the House
take It pick of the two.

Shivers threw his full support
behind the Alkln bill, saying:

"In my opinion the main purpose
of the Murphy bill ta Simply to de-

feat thesincere efforts being made
to give school teachers a badly
neededraise."

While lines were being sharply
drawn for a battle over the teach-
ers pay phase of the special ses-
sion. Its tax program had also run

'Fantastic'
SaysMurphy

HOUSTON, April 3 (fl State
Hep. Charles Murphy said today
Gov. Allan Shivers' criticism of
his teachers'pay raise bill Is "the
most fantastic misrepresentation
of a piece of legislation I have
ever teen."

The Houston legislator accused
the governor of "questioning the
sincerity of a llgislator for polit-
ical purposes."

Shivers earlier today said Mur-
phy's proposed pay raise bill la a
"confusing, inequitable plan for
chaos."

Murphy said he had distributed
to members of the Legislature
copies of his estimates as to how
his bill would work in 50 counties.

"They are available If the gover-
nor cares to look," he said. "I
speak from facta not from opin-
ion."

He said similar reports will be
prepared for all other counties.

"The bill Is fair to local school- districts, rich or poor." Murphy
said. "As a matter of fact, the
Poorer districts WilL benefit .most
from the bill."
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Into a snag In a Senatecommittee.
The Senate State Affairs panel
yesterdayfailed to take a Vote on
the HoUae-approv- ed tax measure.

That negative action plua tht
Impending battle over which teach-
ers' pay plan to take meant that
the Legislature will have to work
hard and do tome first class act--

er u it expectsto finish
its work in the prescribedSO dayt
tor a special session.

The House Appropriations Com
mlttet approved a package bill
wrapping up Shivers' 139,287,500
spending program for pay raises
ana emergencybuildings.

It Included a $402 basepay raise
for teachersanda $100 per teacher
credit to school district j limited
to offsetting thelocal fund assign-
ment, which Is the amount each
district has to put up for the min-
imum school program. That was
a conceaston to opposition voiced
by House SpeakerReubenSenter-fl-tt

who had objected to giving lo-
cal boards too much latitude In
spending the $100 per teacher.

The committee also approved
the Murphy bill which cameunder
Shivers' fire today. It la similar
to the measurebackedby the gov-
ernor, but haa one major differ-
ence:

The Shivers-Texa- s State Teach
ers Assn. bill was designedto offer
an across the board boost In base
pay. The Murphy plan leaves It
up to the discretion of school
boards to make the raises on a
merit basts. Murphy said his plan
would not make any school district
raise additional funds from local
taxes unless It wants to.

Shivers' statement said varia
tions of this plan have been tried
without auccess In several other
states.

"No school district In Texas, to
my knowledge, uses such a system
now although many of them could
do so If they desired," Shivers
said. "The Gilmer-Alkl- n program
provides a minimum salary sched
ule for Texas school teachers.Any
district which desires and can af
ford to pay more than the mini
mum, as many of them do, can
pay auch amounts aa Its local
school board feels are wise and
juit on any plan merit or other
wise."

Contrary to the statementsof its
backers, the Murphy plan would
decrease local control. Shivers
said.

Members of the powerful
Senate StateAffaire Com-

mittee wantedto take the weekend
to study two new gas tax proposals
offered at yesterday'ssession.Sub-
stitute plans for taxing natural gaa
were urged by Sen. Wardlow Lane,
Center, and Alkln.

The House proposition would In-

crease the production levy from
5.72 per cent of value to 9.08 per
cent to raise 14 million dollar a
year. The Senate committee will
meet at 9 a.m. Monday and may
vote then on what-- they want.

It appeared however, that tax

and
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Rites Today
Services will be held at 3 p.m. to-

day In Roby for Mrs. Betty Chap-
men, 30, wife of Carlton J. Chap-
man, Farm Home Administration
supervisor. Mrs. Chapman died
suddenly Friday of heart attack
following surgery. Besides her
husbsnd she lesves a daughter,
Carle, and son, Steven, and her
fsthtr, Matt Rushing, Lenorah.
Mrs. Chapmanwill be burled be-
side thegrave of her motherwho,
Ironically, died under almostIden-
tical circumstances Jn 1942. The
Rev. Marvin Fisher, pastorof the
Wesley Methodist Church, where
the Chspmans were members,
Will officiate.

debate, would not get to the floor
of the Senate before the middle
of the week.

The session is scheduled to end
on Tuesday week, April 13. If this
session follows historic patterns,
the final tax bill will be written
In a conferencecommittee made
up of both Senateand House mem-

bers, although all revenue meas-

ures must originate in the House.
Final approval of appropriations

bills cannot come until the Legis-
lature has provided the money.
The House has advanced major
spending bills to the debate stage.

The special session was called
to raise teachers' and state work-
ers' pay, finance the increases,
and provide emergencymoney for
state buildings. Another primary
objective Is stricter Communism
laws, and final action on at least
one proposition to make It tough
on subversivesof all kind is in
Immediate prospect

EntertainmentIs
Set At VA Hospital

Entertainmentfor patient at Big
Spring Veterans Hospital during
the coming week will Include three
movies, a band concert, and pro-
grams sponsored by the Odessa
American Legion and the Big
Spring VFW.

Movies, on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday, include "Hans Chris--
than Andersen,' "A Perilous Jour
ney." and "All American." The

fWebb-- Air Force-- Basfr band Willi
give a concertThursday afternoon.

f i
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JetPlaneCrashesDuring
DemonstrationIn France

PAHIS, April 1 (fl- -A French
let fighter plane crashedduring a
demonstrationtoday and part of
the craft landed within
55 yards of Defense Minister Rene
Pleven and hit guest, Duncan
Sandys,British minister of supply.
Sandy Is a son-in-la-w of Prime
Minister ChurchilL

Col. Constantin Roxanoff, 49, at
the controls of the Mystere IV,
France's latest modelJet fighter.
met Instant death. A native of
Poland, he wat one of France's
most famous pilot. Last October
be puaheda Mystere IV to a speed
of 837 miles an hour.

The group with Pleven and
Sandyt Included French Air Min-
ister Louis and British
Air Marshal O. B. A. Baker.They
had come to Melun-Vlllaroc- he air-
port, about 35 miles southeastof
Paris, to see performancesof late
model Frenchplanes.

Witnesses gave this account:
Roxanoff took off while the small

group of official were watching
several other' types of planes per
form. He climbed at a high speed.
then put Ms plane into a dive that
sweptclose to the ground over the
heads of the group.

On a second sweephe pulled up
a little In what appeared to

Fruit Of The Loom
Cottons Tailored Sleeveless Sport and

Halter Neck Styles Assorted Sizes
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Solid Colors and Prints
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and Sale
end

an to avoid over
the But the low flying
plane a strong gust
or wind. One wing touched the
ground. The plane ex-
ploded and burst into flames. Parts
were hurled In all

in World War II com
manded the famed fight-
ing group In North Africa. He left
the armed forces In 1946. becsme
a civilian test pilot and was the
first French pilot to break through
the sound barrier In a French--
manufacturedJet
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attempt passing
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Lions Ask Reform
Of Criminal Laws

GALVESTON, April 3 (AV-Plt- nt

for a crusade to reform Texa
criminal law were to be made to
morrow in a businesssessionof the
district governorsof Lions Clubs In
Texas.

Texas district governor here for
the session are Joe Phillips of
Amarillo; R.A. Lipscomb of Wink,
chairman of the board; O.L. Sta-

nley of Cisco; Dave Wicker Jr.
of Dallas: James L. Mogford of
Carrizo Springs; Grady Rollings-
worth of Victoria: Hulen Hall of
Navasota and Allen Caldwell of

be Jacksonville.
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Hit

John C of Rail was
Injured Friday night

when he wat struck by a car on
80 Just tast of Big

Spring.
His wat tald to be

at Cowper where
he was for
brain a over
the left eye,and

Deputy Sheriff Miller Harris
tald was struck by a
car by Ray Berry of Mon
ahans. He Berry and a

Coy to the
that the

started the
In front or the car.

wat walking from Big
Spring to where he
hoped to find Harris
said. Berry and Hughes wert trav
eling on

$6
One man wat released and the

other fined a of $8 In a city
court trial which
resulted from an affray and

at the Jet Tavern, locat-

ed on West 80, last Fri-
day night

in the

CITY

Resident of Big since boyhood
Graduate of Big High

of the University of Texas
of World War II

Experience with the City as Asst. City Secretary
Experience with the TAP

Experience as a
Operator of his own

Curtis has the experience and ta
make an able City Commissioner. He will act in the

best interests, for sound government. Give him
your vote at the polls Tuesday.

paid for by friends of Curtis Driver)
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PampaWins Relays
With 94 Points

Amarillo tpllt its tradeandfield squad Saturdayand yielded team championship honors to Pampa in
the tenth annualAmerican Business Club Relayshere Saturday.

Amarillo sentsevenof its betterathletesto Austin for the Texas Relays. The rest came here.
The Harvesters,showing to bestadvantagein ths relay races, scored 94 points to beatout the Sandles

by IS points.Third was Lubbock with 69 points, fourth Odessa with65 and fifth Midland with 52.
Snydercame next with S3 points while Lamesahad 3354 ofr seventh. Eighth was Big Spring with ZL

ninth Plainview with13. tenthPrice
College with nine. 11th Stanton with
eight. 12th Loraine rith 6 2, 13th
Roby with six and 14th Forsan with
tour. Ackerly did not score.

Three recordswere broken anda
fourth tied in a track carnival
that was run off in near-perfe-

weather.
Troy Harber. voted the outstand-

ing entry in the meet, equalled J.
Frank Dairghtery's year-ol-d mark
in the finals of the 100 when he
covered the distance in 9.8 seconds.

Pampa's quartet of John Darby,
Walker Bird. Ed Dudley and Har-
old Lewis roared to a new mark
in the sprint relay, not once but
twice during the day. The Harves-
ters covered the distance in 44.4.
which was four-tent- of a second
under the standardset by Odessa
in 1952.

Lubbock's Jerry Davis cleared
in the pole vault and al-

most went over when the barrier
war Tipped 1o 13 feet. He beatthe
old recprd by five inches. As a
matter of fact, the second place
man in the event. Larry Palmer
of Midland shaded the old standard
by two Inches.

Pampa also shattered the 880-ya- rd

relay record by covering the
distancein 1:32.0. The old mark of

was set by Brady two years
ago.

Big Spring made a' reasonably
good showing. Frosty Robison im-

proved enough to finish second in
the discus throw, although he did
not push another record breaker,
Joe Irvin, who broke his own mark
with a toss of 164 feet 7 inches.

Bobby Fuller, a sophomore mller
for the Steers,was beatenout in
Chisolrn of Odessa, after leading
most of the way. A great future
Is forecast for Fuller, who paced
himself well. He improved almost
five secfcndsover his finish of last
week at Odessa.

OtherSteerswho placed Included
Bennle Compton, sixth in the 100;
Lamarr Davis, sixth in the 220;
Tiny ElKson. fifth in the shot put;
and the local medley-mil-e team,
which was sixth.

Chas.Finley Hired
By Miss. Southern

HATTIESBURG. Miss, April 3
UV Mississippi Southern named
Charles Finley bead basketball
coach today. Finley resignedMon
day as basketball coachat the Uni
versity of Idaho.

Finley succeeds Lee Floyd, who
guided the Southerners to 117 vic-

tories and 46 defeats in 5 years.
Floyd resigned to enter business
at El Paso. Tex.

Finley. 43, had coached earlier
at the Texas School of Mines.
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Record Breaker
Jo Irvin, Amarillo senior, shat-
tered hit own record In the Amer-
ican Business Club Relays her
Saturday with a tost of IM fttt
7 inches, Jo says h will proo-akl-y

attend colltg either at'the
UnlrtnJty cf TtJUi w SMU.
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Troy a Junior, was named athlete
of tenth annual American Business Club here

who ran a total of ten races, won both 100 and and
the record in former in time 9.8 seconds.

Harber to be first string fullback on football
team next fall.
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The Big Spring Braves play their
first game of the season
at 3 pin. today, meeting
City there

Allen Gilbert, a r, will
probablyopen on the mound the
Braves. Cornelius Price and Joe
Sherman will be for re-

lief duty
Billy WeatberaUwill do the catch-

ing Big will
be at first baseuntil goes to
hill Price will hold down second.
Alvin King will man the shortstop
position and Robert Lee Johnson
will patrol the hot corner.

In the outfield, it will be Lieu-
tenantScaggsin left, Nathan

in center and Junior Molden in
right

Cecil Hart Is the Braves
while Brown serves as

assistant
Sammy will be carried

to City as utility
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Top Athlete Of Relays
Harber, Lubbock the outstanding

the Relays Saturday.
Harber, the 220
equalled meet the race the

is due the the Westerner

Here'sSummaryOf Tenth
Annual ABClub Relays:

1 Asa-- I Pal.411. SLtKurd. Odtia.

irie2ij VTV.

I
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irr t Larry Palmer, Midland. U'f.
X PUari Etart Odeaaa.Irr. . Tare.way Ua betweea OUea SlcCaaa. Lwalne;
RUbard Blair. Loraine; and Jimmy Law.
ler, Lautaaa, all el jr. (w record. CKd
mart bald by Tbonua. AbCca. and
Trukey. Amartllo. 1S4J. 1T1"I

-- Medley Ufle Race I, Odtaaa (Ted
Stvesca, Bab Wteka. Jay Ambarsy, Don
atupnaadi 1. PamaA. J-- Amanita. 4 Lib-bec-k,

a. Midland. A Bit Sprttc. :UI
Male Relay L Soyder iTommy liuoa.

Haat Datta. Bob Ilodfert. KaaiaaWatte I
t- - AmareHo. 1 Lameaa, 4. Tie betweea
Jsxcna ts4 foAteO. . Plalnrliw. JMX.

Who's The Winner Here?
In the action snappedabove, all the entrieslooked like first place
material but ifs only the start of one lap of the 880-ya- race held
Saturday in the ABC Relays here. The eventual winner was Durwood
Miller of Amarillo (fr left). His time was Left to right are
Miller, Miles, Loraine; Robinson, Plainview; Clark, Lubbock; War-
ren, Roby; Wit Odessa;Key, Snyder; Sharp, Pampa; Batch, Stanton;
Zeeck, Lamesa; and Sanders,Big Spring. (Photo by Keith McMillin).
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Big StateLoop, Boasting
New Look, OpensApril 13

Br Th AnoctiUd PrtM

The Big State League with the
"new look" and the "let's pay ex
penses first"' attitude opens its
eight race April 13.

This circuit, notorious in the
past for "under thetable"
pay and exceeding the salary limit,
is hewing to the line this year. The
result Is that with most of the
clubs, youth will predominate.The
veterans Just won't sign at the
salary being offered.

Lubbock Clubs

Steers,29--8

taxes."

engaged

league

um-
pires spec-
tators.

Lubbock's Westerners wore their down on the
hitting clothes to Big Spring Frt-- 1 "Bbting.

and slaughtered "Reducedexpenditures oper--I
Big Spring Steers, 29-- in an ex- - ation the taxes (the

government reduced the
I The westerners combed the ax rom20-to20per-ccnt com
ferings of four Big Spring huriers
for 26 assorted hits, Including
home runs by Allen, Stanford,

.Sampsonand Garrison and a tri-
ple by Hlgganbotham.

The Steer defense fell apart, the
locals committing eight bobbles in
the second Inning game.

Of the seven Big apt leg hits,
three were boundary swats. Rob-
ert Broughton hit one In the second.
Tommy McAdams one in the third
and Bonnie Woolen another In the
seventh. McAdams' came with a
matt aboard.

Frank long was starting and
loser hurier for Big Spring.

The Westernersenjoyed a
fourth inning, during which time
they ser 18 men to the plate.
x f&n&td for Kennetfr tn 7th
Luk. iBI Mill gTEEBS (S) AB S II
Ho(S 5 3 1 WooUn cl 4 11
Powel aa 3
Welcb n S
Macoa Ai 3
AUea lb S

Sampeoalb 3
Stanlord 3b (
McCoUaro U 4

Pawcett !i 2
Oarrlaoa cf S
Bentoacf 1

UcMaSen rt 3
Powers rf 4
Hmanb. c S

KeUoe p 4

Dean p 3

ToUla m a M
LUBBOCK
B1Q SPBINO .

Big

Blalack 3b 3
M Murphy 3b 3
HoUla c
ueAdameaa
Brouch'a rf
Danlela 3b .

PfclWpe If
Barroo 3b
R Mar'hee R
Reynolda lb
Lock p
Roblaon p
BuUer p
Kennedy p
X Oratea .

l o
0

1 1

3 3

1 1

i e
a e
e e
s c
o 1
e o
o o
o

Totals 3 I 1
043 1343 3--3

033 300 1

HoganTo Replace
ParAs Standard

AUGUSTA, GA.. April 3 AP
Ben Hogan. the current king of
golf, will par as a stand--1

ard for measuring the successo(
champions competing In the 18th
Masters Tournamentnext

Par for the rolling. 6500 -- yard
Augusta course with Its
tremendous, close-croppe-d greens
is a routine But par
golf never has been and prob-
ably never will be good enough
to win a Masters.

Last year par came out a poor
second when the painstakingTexan
shot the "best four consecutive
rounds" of his championship-studde- d

career: Hogan won with a 274.
which Is 14 strokes under par and
5 strokesunder the previouscourse
record,

Play starts Thursday and the
big question is, can Hogan do it
again'' Nobody knows. Like Ben
said, "you never can tell about
golf; some of the darndest things
can happen." But lot of folks
think be can, and will.

If be does, it will be the first
successful defense of a Masters
title since the tournament was
launched in 1931.

YANKEES WIN ONE
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., 3

tn Yogi Berra and Irv Noren hit
homersm the New York Yankees
blanked the Jacksonville Braves
of the Sally Leaguetoday 6--0. The
Braves made only two hits off
three fronMIne members of the
Yankee pitching staff, Tom Mor-
gan, Aillc Reynolds and Johnny
Sain.

"Our league should be assuredof
Its best season financially since it
was launched in 1947 by the reduc-
tion in admission said How-
ard Green, presidentof the circuit
now busily in defending
his order to "let the players fight"
that brought the Its great--
art vti Ki1m!4

Green Issued a statementThat
the players would be allowed to
fight it out this year with the

merely looking on as
The order brought nation-

wide comment and got to George
Trautman, president of the minor
leagues,who chastisedGreen and
told him to rescind the order so
that there would be no 'rowdy-
ism" in baseball.

Green wasn't about to rescind
the order and defended It yith the
statementthat it was nothing new
in baseball anyway and besides it
would actually cut

'day afternoon the for
and cut in

.hlbitlon baseball game. federal

the

replace

week.

National

April

bine for a rather rosy prospect,
Green declared."The cut In taxes
actually should mean the differ
ence In survival for a dozen minor
leagues

"It appears more every day that
1954 is the year when the minor
leagueslevelled off and found the
happy medium between Income
and expense."

For the first time in history the
league won

the cam.
paign.

.,,,. ,.,,,;
champion when starts

Bobo Olson Looks
To Giardello Bout

CHICAGO W Middleweight
Champion Bobo Olson today had

title defense set
against Joey Giardello after leav-
ing Ulllrr rhlmn KM n.ll.n
ruefully convinced takes two
nanas Deal good man.

Olson last night hacked and
harassed left-han- d punching
Gavilan, his right eyelid spurting
blood from the ninth round on, for

split decision before
18.582 roaring fans the Chicago
stadium.

Gavilan, who Injured his right
band tuneup bout Feb. 23,
didn't really explode with that
handuntil torrid 15th roundwhen
he tried vain for knockout
he needed to win.

More stock-ca- r races are In the
offing the Big Spring
today, starting at

leastsix races will be staged,
including special event that will
go five laps and will have the win-
ner climbing out eat hard-boile- d

egg before he can qualify for top
money.

The customaryTrophy dash
also booked, the featurerace,
the longest of the program.

Speedway promoters promise

Texas League Looks For
More Fans,Hotter Race

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AoelUd PtuSperUEditor

The storied old Texas League
launchesIts 59th season Thursday
amid predictions that there will be

marked upturn in Interest and
attendanceand that the pennant
race will be stronger.

John Reeves, who succeeds J.
Alvln Gardner president of the
Class AA circuit, had this optimis
tic outlook the campaign near--
ed:

"Preseason indications are that
1954 Texas League attendance
should be greater than last year
by at least 12 per cent. In 1953,
the league drew 1,192,427 paid ad
missions, 12 per cent Increase
would mean turnout of more
than 1,430.000 this year.

"Advance ticket sales for some
clubs are considerably larger than

1953 and that's always good
sign. One possible explanation of
the stimulated interest in the com.
log season the return of players
who have been in military service
for the last two years.

The league will play 161 games
this season opening the race April

and closing Sept. The opening
schedules:

Oklahoma City at Shreveport.
- Tulsa aL BeaiimonL

Dallas San Antonio.
Fort Worth at Houston.
The clubs play this way for three

nights. April 11 they change stands
with Fort Worth at San Antonio,
Oklahoma City at Beaumont, Tulsa

Shreveport and Dallas Hous
ton.

Dallas, which was straightaway
won the playoffs and

whipped Nashville in the Dixie Se--

vV,;.. ri". du b Mlyt a defending ,. n,;.
It

a September
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a
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champion,

to as

should be better.
Reeves said without exception.

the four clubs that finished in the
second division last season should
be stronger. Beaumont has ac-

quired some seasoned players and
should benefitgreatly from its new
working agreementwith the Chi-

cago Cubs. San Antonio again will
be managed byDon Hetfner. who
led the Missions to a Dixie Series
title in 1950.

"Observerswho have seen Hous-
ton in spring training unanimously
agree that the Buffaloes will be
a much strongerclub than in 1953.
Shreveportbarely missed the play
offs last year (by one game), and
again should be a definite threat.
The 1353 records of the first divi
sion clubs Dallas, Tulsa, Fort
Worth and Oklahoma City speak
for themselves."

Reeves said that a concentrated
effort would be made to give the
league"the bestumpiring possible,
with the ultimate view of develop--

STOCK CAR RACES ARE
SCHEDULED FOR 2:00

there will be more ears ores.
ent than ever before, including
Car 66, which again will be driven
by Clyde Majors.

One of the new entries will be a
Chevrolet, piloted by Cotton Mlze.
Several Fords have been added to
the field, too.

Spectatorscan watch the races
without leaving their automobiles.

Concessions will be sold on the
grounds.

CONGRATULATIONS
To

THE GREGG STREET CLEANERS

BOWLING TEAM
We of ths Jot Tavern Bowling Ttam with to
congratulats you on winning tha Man's Bowl
ing Clastic Leagua Trophy. Tha crown could
not go to a finer team.

Jet-- Tavern Bowling Team
And

The J. O. Whitffitlds

Ing umpires for the major leagues.when he is to be the next batsman.
We have a reasonablyyoung staff. 3. The total salary of an optioned
with an average age of slightly player regardlessof whetherpaid
under 35 years per man.

The only new rules of signifi-
cance to fans are:

1. During the first 30 days of
the championship season, each
club may carry not more than 22
playerson Us active list. Previous-
ly, there was no player limit dur-
ing this period. After 30 days, each
club must trim Its active roster to
19 players. This is an economy
measure.

team

Store,

Pearl

by club--will

counted Texas
League monthly team limit

only por-
tion paid by club
counted. clubs
there are Texas
League

players down Texas
League the portion
paid by
counted.

2. To speed up the games, the, put them a
pitcher be required take since they had report all of
his position the batting circle! their salaries.

Big Spring TennistsWin
Matches San Angelo

Big Spring's girl netters"all but ty Anderson clipped Wanda Tate,
swept matches from San Angelo 6-- 6--Z Faulkner took Nancy Dean.
Saturday, winning 10 out of a 6--t. 6-- the second match. Oth-seri- es

of contests. er singles matches showed Nlta
In the only matchdropped during Beth Farquhar beating Jlmmie
day. Nanette Farquharand Peg-- Jennings, 6-- 6-- Janice Home

gy Hogan actually more j beating Allene Byrd 6--0, M,
games than opposition but6-l- ; Karla Kestcrson defestlng
were riOSed ourln two extra "Carle, 6-- 1T7
sets.

In the No. 1 singles malch. Bet--

Dibrell's Leads

Ladies'League
Dibrell's Sporting Goods

maintained its lead in the Ladles
Bowling League during the week,
winning two of three games in a
series with the Little Package

of

in
11

Clara

iiaauuicu me no. aouDies maicn
from

8--6. In

nosedout

Other

6

Smith

Mike's of ,o--

three from Pinkie's, also. Billits it was
up

team scores for a could be
game three-gam-e week. If then the

in one game 1,806 in a round the girls, all of them Jun-serl-

or lower, be in the
team was secondhigh Odessa weekend.

at 632 for a game, and the
Little PackageStore scored 1.631

three games for second high.
Jessie (Dibrell's)

bad individual high score fof a
single game 222 for a series

526.
Geneva (Dibrell's) scored

191 for second high for one game
and 457 for the secondhigh tndivl-- 1

dual for three games,
Standings

Team
Dlbrell 6
Pinkie i5Vi 11H
Little 10 17 I

Mike 18H

PRE-EASTE-R SERVICES

APRIL 4-- 9

At

Presbyterian
Church

Dr.
S. C. Guthrie
Will Be The

April Sunday
Subject

"JESUS CHRIST
THE FOUNDATION"

.

'

the optloner or optlne
be toward the

salary
$10,000. Previously, the

the optionee was
Independent

foueJMn the
previously had complain-
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clubs with only

the optionee club being
The Independents

this at disadvantage
will to ' to

in

10 At
j

the
won and

the
gameyLVAnn

8U

The
First

Speaker

Morning's

Freemanand Nancy Smith
i

Wanda and Nancy Dean,
6-- the No. 2 match, Nan-net-te

Farquhar and Peggy Hogan
were by Pat Humphries
and Allene Byrd, and 7--

results included:
Mary Eila Bigony and Pat

over Jiramle Jennings and
D'Ann Carle, 6-- 6-- Claudeno
Butler andMaxlne Rossonover Pat
Daniels and Helen Roberts, 6--1,

and 6--2; Sandra and Llla
JeanTurner over Barbara Young
and Pat Adair, 6-- 6-- Jacqueline

and Sue Barnesover Pat
Daniels and Helen Roberts. 6--

nig kegiers took two
games Clyburn. coach, said

Dlbrell bowlers chalked the doubtful whether the Andrews
high both single matches rescheduled for

and series, scor-lh-ls not. next
ing 6G6 and for

lors will district
Big Mike's contests at next

single '

in
Watson

at and
at

Brown

score
The

Won Lost
21

Big '

A,

and

said

Tate

Tld-we- ll

Fox

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER
Under New Management

We Have Alleys Open
For Church Leagues
Or Group Bowling

On Saturday and Sundiy,
Soft Drinks Coffee

Candy Music
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Llska

Hal 9ti 'iJaaaaBaHSsHl naifam. laaaaabsH
aaaLsft VaV 'aaBaaaaaaaaaBal

K, 'alaaaaVabsHaaaaBaaaaaaaaaaH

Evening Worship Dr. S. C. GUTHRIE

"LIVING FROM WELLS OR CISTERNS"

First PresbyterianChurch
7th And Runnels



Local FansGet First Real
Look At BaseballersToday
ScrimmageSet

For 2:30 M.
Local fans will bo afforded

their first real look at the
1954 Big Spring Broncs this
afternoon,when the local mer
cenaries scrimmage HCJC's
Jayhawks. The first pitch is
down for 2:30 p.m. There'll
bo no admission charge.

The Cayuses will furntih hurl-r- s

for both teams.Jim Morehouse,
from Long Island, N. Y., will
probably start for the proa while
Kenneth Henson of Stanton and
Sam Dawson, San Francisco,DalU.,
will follow. All are rookies.

Manager PepperMartin will save
his veteran hurlers, Mike Ralney
and Larry Cummins, along with
rookie Martin Orlando for Tuesday
night's game with Roswcll here,
which officially opens the exhlbl
tlon season.

Degberto Gullerrex Is set to open
Dcnina me plate ror the Cayuses.
He'll dlvido the catching chores
with Ed Donovan. Gulterret Is a
Cuban while Donovan halls from
New York.

Tony Martinet will play first
base, Floyd Martin second, Louis
Cabellero shortstop and Julio De
la Torre third.

Johnny O'Neill will be In left. Gil
Bllva In center and Harold Berry
or JuanMcjldo In right.

George Becca will spell Cabel-
lero at short stop.

Martin Is due to pare the squad
Iter Tuesday's game with the

Rockets. The Steeds go to Wichita
Tails for games on, Thursday and
Friday.

Today's scrlmmsgeIs due to last
between one and two hours.

80X SCUTTLE ATLANTA
ATLANTA. April 3 UV- -A

fifth Inning explosion against three
Atlanta pitchers, with Jackie Jen-
sen setting the pace, sent the Bos
ton Red Sox rolling to a 14--1 vic
tory over Atlanta of the Southern
Association today before 2,460 fans.

basketball
San

and
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tho
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the

Hollywood
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This notwaterbound, tow Lake Thomas. the boathouse construc-
ted north and then floated acrossthe lake anchorage

concession boat
accomodate enthusiasts of ares.

HUNTING FISHING

Local PartyGoes
To Devil's Lake

By
Although generally of

fishing the

complaining.
went

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy

There'sno assurance Ulrey will be the next basket
Dan coacnat big spring High School . . . John, now at

High School, hadn't returnedhis signedcontracLatJhls.
writing, although he was forwarded it some time ago . .
Seems was offered a in pay to remain on his ores'
ent Job and it may have

Ray Dulard, the horse trainer, applied for stall
at Churchill Downs in Kentucky . . . Dijlard would have

to have his Equichalland other horsesrun the famedtrack
this spring . . . Incidentally, one of the horses trainedby Dil-lar- d,

Flying Bry, won a g race at Oak Lawn in Hot
springs. Ark., the day beforethe track closed . . ,

Flying is owned by Claude Kelly of Javton. Texas . . . H,
Craig, the leading at the Hot Springs meet, was the
irons . . . Stanton is losing assistantcoach, Red Gil-mo- re

. . . Red is moving to anothersectionof the state be-
cause daughter can't take the dust and wind . . . The
former Stanton mentor. Red Read, is selling irrigation equip-
ment in Lubbock, by the way . . . And Leo Fields, who gave
Stanton a football champion three years ago, coached the
Dimmitt girls' tcatn&nat won the state basketball champion
ship recently .. . Lcroy (Red) Gibson, a fine fullback Fields'
Stanton grid the Naval Academy at Annapolis and is now
In school at North Texas... He won't oliv footbalL however, duo to
a bad back ... A Lonchorn League club unloaded of its best
players, for good (I) the thought he get a
bonus every spring for signing and (2) be believed in looking for that
high ball In the gin mills while refusing to go after the ball park.

Lea DisgruntledOver PayOffer
Chick Evans, one of the top

amateur llnksters In the coun-

try, says Sam Snead Is the
model shotmaker but points out
no one should copy his g

swing . . . "It has a
loop designedto throw the right

under so as not to smother
the shot. This puts a strain on
the spinal column," says Chick
. . . Casey Jones, a tremendous

guard for HCJC last
year, played for a Diego
Navy cage team the past sea--.

son . . . Carl Anderson, who
was to have been the second-strin-g

catcher for the Big Spring
High School club this year, Is

now living near Kerrvllle . . .
Ken Kowalik Johnny Tay-ca-n,

who have worn the livery
of the San Angtlo Colts the past
several years, were here look-

ing for baseballJobs severaldays
ago . . . Both are class-me- n and,,
for that reason,may find It hard
to land Jobs . . . Leo

PoUntiol
Don Webb, who usedto be quite
mtler himself for Big Spring

High School, ss Steers' Bob-

by Fuller Is the best
distance runner he's ever
wearing a local uniform . , , "It's
rare when you seo talent combined
with a deslro to win," comments
Webb. "In you have that

lie should bo a great
roller beforo he gels out of school"

, , Bohby is only a sophomore
. . . Baytown High School may
have best high school mile re-

lay team In the naUon , , . The
Dander quartet has covered the
alstanco in 3:24.2 . . . The Nation
al schoolboy record, set in 1929 by
a North High School
team. Is 3:21.4 speeay wot... .1.- - t-- . 111. Cnn... ...Ill

vi .

f

TiW' fifek .a-v-

house It but ratherIn across J. B.
by Nid Sanderson the slopes. was launched to

on the south side. Sanders Is and facilities at the Lake, and the house wltl
be used to boat this

JOHN BUSER
reports

luck seemeddismal past
week, one party of Big Spring men
wasn't

They down to Devil's Lake

Hart

John

John raise

John local
space

at

last week
Bry

rider in
its able

his the

on potent
team, quit

one
two reasons, veteran should

in

hand

FuMer,

the Odessaoutfielder, had a right
to he did when he
received his pay offer from the
new of the Odessa
cjub . k . called for $250 a
month "plus to
camp" . . . The salaryoffer was
over $150 less than what Leo
had been making . . . "And
where do they think I have to
travel from, Panama!" Inquired
Eastham He spent the win-
ter In Odessa, said he would
have needed only 35 cents for
taxi ride to Oiler Park . . . Alter
moving Into camp with the San
Francisco Seals, following his
purchase from Carlsbad, Audi
Malone told Manager Tommy
Heath he could pitch with either
hand and would welcome the
chance . . . Pat
wouldn't let him to do with the
Potathers last year . . . Dixie
White, the former Lubbock as-

sistant coach, Is now In the In-

surance business In . Wichita
Palls.

mer . . Moffett, who Is coach of
the Snyder High School diamond
troupe, says Alan Snead and Tom
Williams were getting their bap
tism under fire when they toed the
slab against Big Spring recently

Snead won and Williams lost
Leamon BosUck, tho one-tim- e

Big Spring Bronc first sacker
(1947), now operating a filling
station in Odessa... A college
football coach in Michigan can-
celled spring drills the other day
becauseno coacheswere available
for the Job ... He himself was
tutoring the tennis team . . , Wade

a
basketball player, suffered

an injury near the end of the past
season . . Ho Jerked so hard try-in-s

to pull off a Pair of boots he
pulled his knee cap out of place

." .,

3
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for a week and found the bass bit
ing readily. The catfish weren't
so eager but they did get some
channel cat

On the trip were Wayne Allen,
Cecil Mason. Charles Buckner, Bill
Merrick Odle Moore, T. J. Allen,
Charlie Mason and Glenn Napper.
They did their fishing in the up-

perpartof the lake and came back
with 35 pounds of fish. Besides
that, Allen estimatedthey ate at
least that much.

They did most of their fishing
with rod and reel. Allen said they

rotanT o-too Tvell Avlln Iro'Ilncs.
They had a troUine out and rot a
couple of three-poun- d cats whUe

pounderand a to show
for their efforts.

Allen also reported no trouble in,
seining lor minnows.

The San Angelo Chamber of
Commerce is crowing about the
new North Concho lake, set to
open on May 1. They say that
Texas Gameand Fish Commission
officials have estimated thatthere
are bass in the lake and
many more catfish and crapple,
They also reported a ratio of 50
game fish to one rough fish In the
lake since It was stockedwith bass.
channel cat, bluegllls and crapple.
Rough fish were eradicated In an
extensive fish eradicationprogram.

Fall rains filled the new lake to
32,000 acre-fee-t, nearly three times
as large as Lake Nasworthy, th-- y

report
Development of roads and parks

in the lake areaIs under way.

GeorgeChoate reports ttiat fish-
ing was none too good at Naswor-
thy last Sunday. He reports many
people fishing but hardly anything
being caught. The water was very
muddy.

A report on W. W. (Red) Arant's
five-pou- channel cat catchthere
the week before got left out last
week due to spacebeing tight Wo
understand,though, that it was one
of the largest..channel cats ever
known to have beencaughtthere.

Fish can change their minds in
a hurry about biting, that is. Jack
Cook and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pur-
ser found out for themselvesthe
other day at Lake Colorado City.
They went over to fish on Wyatt'a
Point, and"as soon as they dropped
anchorCook hooked and landed a
five-pou- bass.Purserimmediate-
ly pulled in a pound and a half
crapple. and another good sited
bassstruck in short order but got
hung In a tree andgot away. This
all took nlaca In three minutes,
and the party didn't get anower
bite all day.

91-- B MeetSlated
For 1:30 Friday

The annual District 91-- track
and field meet Will be staged In
Forsan. starting at 1:30 p.m. Friday,

In the past the meet has been
staged at JBIg Spring but Forsan
cleareda trackand offered to hold
the track show this year.

Stanton, Coahoma, Knott Ster-
ling City. Garden City and thehost
school will bo representedin me
meet

Bud Taylor, Midland, will serve
as starter.

Ainieies iinuungamong we iirsi
threeIn each eventwill be eligible
to competein the regionalmeet. In
the relay races, the first two teams
are eligible to go to Regional.

Forsan.sparked by Harold Hicksten, uie tunnel uig h"vi ""
direct the Snyder Little League ... Had to have a cast placed land Albert Oglesby, will be among
Uteball program again this sum-- on his leg from the hip down, the favorites.

Hawks, Bulldogs

Split West Zone

Double Header
Howard County Junior College

and Clarendon halved a twin bill
in the opening West Zone baseball
tests for both teams here Friday
night the Jayhawks winning the
ilrst game, 21-- and the visiting
Bulldogs the second, 3--

Charlie Rose hurled tine ball for
the Big Springers In the second
game, giving up only four hits, but
his mates had trouble solving the
slantsof Bill Hutchinson.

The mornlngcap went an extra
Inning, the Bulldogs getting an un
earned run in the sixth to finish
In front. Garland Fielding scored
tho winning first
on a bobble. Alexander was struck
with a pitched ball with the sacks
jammrd tn fnireJilmJn..

The Jayhawkshad no trouble at
all in the first game, getting 20
assortedhits to win going away.
Jack Williams hit a home run. dou
ble and single to pace the Big Spring
attakc.

Tommy Randolph, on the mound
for HCJC, gave up only two hits
and struck out ten. He fannedseven
of those In a row.

The outcome left the Hawks'
won-lo- st record at 3--3 for the sea-
son.

HCJC goes to Odessafor a Zone
double header Tuesday.
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Picgfe Succumbs
Walter W. (Pudgt) Htffslflngtr,
86, once called football's greatest
llntman, died Friday at Blessing,
Tex. He playedfor Yale In 1W4-S-I

and In 1951 was nimtd to a guard
position on the o

Warn. At tha aga of 52,
Pudge played In charity garni.

ObserverRales

Teams,Players

In Spring Camps
By JOB REICHLER

NEW YORK. April 3 Ml Im
pressions and observationsof a
wandering baseball writer back
home from a six-we- inspection
of Florida's 12 major league spring
training camps:

Best team: Brooklyn Dodgers,
Most Improved team: Boston

Red Sox.
Most disappointingteams: New

York Yankees and Philadelphia
Phillies.
, Most surprising team: Pitts
burgh Pirates. (Won 8 of first 10).

Best hitters: Yogi Bern, Stan
Musial, Red Schoendlenst, Bob
Boyd.

Best slugger: Frank Thomas.
Pirates. (Hit 7 homers In first 13
games). .

Best pitcher: Gerry Staler,Card
lnals. (Permitted onlv tlvn hits
in 17 Innings. Allowed one run for
an O.53 ERA).

Most disappointing pitcher:
Whitey Ford, Yankees(Allowed 12
earned runs and 20 hits In 14 In-
nings, walking 13 and striking out
only three).

Most Improved player: Billy
Consolo, Red Sox and Bob Boyd,
White Sox.

Best looking rookies: Henry
Aaron, Braves; Bin Skowrori, Yan-
kees; TVally foots; CardlaalspVlc
Power,Athletics anaJerryLynch,
Pirates.

Best looking rookie pitchers:
Tom Brewer, Red Sox; Ray Crone.
Braves; Rudy Mlnarcln, Reds and
Jack Harshman,White Sox.

Best for future: Al Kallne, Ti
gers and Bill Skinner, Pirates.

Best comeback: Earl Torgeson,
Phillies: Pete Runnels, Senators:
Joe Black, Dodgers and Joe Pres-k- o.

Cardinals.
Best fielder: Billy Cox, Dodgers

(infield) and Jimmy Plersall, Red
Sox (outfield).

Best bitting feat: Carl Furlllo's
four extra base bits In four times
at batagainstthe Yankees March
20.

Best pitching feat: Don New--
combe's six - Inning no hitter
against the Yankees March19.

Longest "hitting streak: Granny
Hamncr. Phillies, hit in 15 straight
gamesbefore he was stopped by
the White Sox March 20. He went
19 for 54.

Longest scorelesspitching
streak: Rookie Tom Brewer, Red
Sox righthander,hurled
17 consecutive scoreless Innings
against the Phillies, Dodgers, Ti-
gers and Reds.

Biggest slugging bee: Pitts-
burgh's 25-1- 1 swamping of the
Braves on March 12.

SENS SINK REDLECS
from

Specializing thesedays in late in
ning rallies, the Washington Sen-
ators battled back-iro- a five-ru- n

deficit, scoring four in the seventh
and six more In the ninth, to stun
the Cincinnati Redlegs 12--7 today,

BUCS EOOE A's, G--5

NEW ORLEANS. April 3 UV-T- he

PittsburghTirales scoredfive runs
in the fifth Inning today as they
edged the Philadelphia Athletics
6--5 for their second consecutive win
over the AmericanLeagueClub.

A

NEW YORK, April 3 W-F- ur-i

man's Frank Selvy made a dean
sweep of all significant major-colleg-e

basketballscoring records, fi-

nal official N.OA.A. Service Bu
reau figures showed today.

The from
Corbln, Ky., set 24 major records
and innumerable minor ones for
one game,one season,two seasons
and career, in field goals, free
throws and total points.

In fact only two recordsremain
in the book without his name, and
both deal with attempts rather
than He wound
up 20 free throw attempts short
of the career record of 926 held
by Walter Dukes of Seton Hall.
and 23 field goal attempts short
of the one-seas- standard of 964
set by Temple's BUI Mulkvy in
1951.

Otherwise everything Selvy did
was He completed
the season with a total
of 427 goals, 355 fouls and 1.209
points, an averageof 41.7. That'a
an Increaseof more than 40 per
cent over his 1953 averageof 29J,
which was an all-tlm- o record then.
He Is only the second player to
win the nationalscoringtitle twice,
joining George Mlkan la the ex-

clusive category.
His career total of 2.558 points

Is the highest ever recorded in
any college competition, surpass-
ing by one point the totalSeattle's
Johnny O'Brien compiled in two
seasonso( minor competition and
one roaior. Sclvy's three-yea-r av--
erago of 32.5 points a game is

Eight Records
SanteeAgain

1 BY HAROLD V. RATLIrT
AUSTIN, April 3 UV-- Santee.tho Kansas flash with the minelns-- but decelvtn atrii. .m4

cycloncs in spikesjvhomakeTexas the greatestin sprints,dominatedthe Texas today as five awn
records fell and threewere tied.

tho cocky youngsterwho runs with a chop stride but can do It all day, was picked tm the
performer of the relays for the second time in a row and Justlyso. '

In the eight records thatwere set In the two-da-v neriod of tha triant trmeb aM field rntvT: '.nt" - -- - ..- -,,. ... 1 . ..
in ancuuruig uirce rciay icmi uj
victory, pushed one to si world's
mark. He ran one half mile In
1:483, another In 1:49.7 and turned
in a 4:053 mile.

Amarillo won the mHa relay in
3:25.0,beating out Sunsetof Dallas
which had set a recordIn the pre-
liminaries of 3:24.8.

Eddie Southernof Sunsetran a
last lap la 48J seconds, one of the
greatestquarter-mile-s a schoolboy
ever turned In in Texas.

The finest quarter,however,was
that of Richard Foersterof Texas,
who bllsted with a 47.8 to bring
the Longhorns victory In the mile
relay with a time of 3:17.1.

Bruce Drummond failedto show
up for the special open mile run
In which he was defending cham
pion and holderat 4:12.3.
The reasonDrummond didn't
come was that he asked $30 for
expenses and the Texas
wouldn't provide It Drummond is
a graduate student of Oklahoma,

BUI Squiresof Notre Dame won
the-mi- le with a --tlme-of --4:14.2.-

Two records were set In the unl
verslty-collcg-e division. Kansas'
sprint medley that cracked the
world's record of 3:22.7 set by
New York University in 1950 and
wined out the1 Texas Relays mark
held by Kansas at 3:21.8 was one
of them. John Bennett of Marquet
te leaped 25 feet 8U Inches to hang
up a new record in the broadJump
by an inch and a half, beating the
record of 25-- 7 set by Billy Brown
of Louisiana State In 1941.

There were three records in the
university class Texas' 440-yar-d

and 880-ya- relay marks, and
Kansas'record in the two-mi-le re-

lay.
The freshman - college class

came up with two recordsand two
ties. The Texas spring relay team
did 41.8 to tie its own record set
In 1951. The Rice sprint medley
relay team Tan 3:29.5. which was
three secondsunder the recordset
by Oklahoma A&M in 1953. Rice
also set a record In the mile relay
with a time of 3:19.5. It was a
tenthof a second under the record
setby Texas in 1936. Daugherty's
9.6 In tho 100 tied the record set
In 1939 by Lonnle Hill of Texas
and tied by Dean Smith when he
was a freshman at Texas in 1951.

Besides the mile relay record by
Sunset.Bobby Morrow of SanBeni
to tied the 100-yar-d dash record In
the high school class. The lanky.

tft strong-legge-d boy the Rio
Grande Valley did 9.6. which
equaUed the recordsetin 1944 by
Charley Parkerof Thomas
son (San Antonio).

Charles Holding of East Texas
State tried manfully to break the
high Jump record of 6 feet 9 inches
which he shareswith Walt Davis
Of Texas A&M but he could get

6 feet 7 inchesr-Howeve-r,

in Jumping for tho beneut of the
photographersafterward Holding
cleared 6 feet 10 with Inches to
spare.

FrankSelvy Makes Clean
SweepOf All CageHonors

accomplishments.

unprecedented.

higherthan any major player ever
has beenable to do for even one
season. In his 78 games, Selvy
sank 43 per cent of his shots from
the floor and 77 per cent of his
free throws.

And to top It off, he ranked
among the leadersthis year in re-

bounds as wcU as in goal shooting
and free throw percentage.

There wasn't much statistical
glory left for others, even though
L.U.'s Bob Pettlt averaged31.4
a game and becameau-tlm-e run
ner-u-p with a career average of
27.4. Virginia's Buzz Wilkinson.
averaging30.1 this year, also sur-
passed the old record but bad to
settle for third place.

DETROIT OUT FRONT
LAKELAND, Fla., April 3 -I-

n the last game of the Florida
schedule, the Dctrdlt Tigers

the Cincinnati Reds 'B"
team 12--2 today at Henley Field.

Cam in ... or tot call.

H. B. Reagan
Agency

207 W. 4th Dial

DOW3E PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-lUU- d" TRUCKS

- SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
6nuln Mapar Parts And Accessories
Watktrtf Pttahlnf Grtettaaj

STATE WSPICTWN STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
9 Grff Dial
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Relays

Santee, out-
standing

Relays

over-
powered

PLAYOFF SET

Big Spring clipped Lamesahere
Friday evening, and tha girls vol

Bettered,
Honored

Big SpringWin
KnotsNet Race

leyball teams of the two schools
now win play off a district tie.

Lamesa,playingwithout services
of its star, EsteQe Prather, was
never,able to head the Steerettes.
Big Spring slid in 25-1- 3 after lead-in-g

12--5 at halftlme.
Louise Burchett sparkled with

her spiking, and EUoulse Carroll
continuedas the smoothest setup.
Others flguringjromlnently in the
triumph were Anna Mae Thorp,
Nell Glover and Bernle Bice. The
entire squadfunctionedsmoothly.

Arah Phillips won the toss and
the first game of the playoff will
be In the Big Spring gymnasium
on Monday at 8 p.m. The second
game wfH be at 8 p.m. TuesdayIn

Gross,Lepard

Shine In Meet
AUSTIN, April S (Spl) Bobby

Jack Gross, Big Spring student at
TexasA&M. won first place in the
universityshotputevent andfourth
in the discus throw at the Texas
Relayshere Saturday.

Gross pushedthe,shot52 feet 8K
Inches to beat out Bill Nelder of
Kansasby more than a foot.

In the discus, he finished behind
Robert Van Dee, Oklahoma:Nick
Spmious. Houston: and Clifford
Dale,Nebraska,with a.throw of 151
feet 4 inches. The winning toss (by
Van Dee)was 159 feet 3 Inches.

Leon Lepard of Big Spring and
Abilene Christian College anchored
the Wildcats to avictory la thecol
lege mile relay race.

me Abilene Christian aad as
I

Conder and George Adrian. The
foursome covered the mils In 3:1S.4.

fferrl whlcbbeaMheHinie-irrthB-TmlTeig-fi

sity class by .7.

.

v
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and a third be
It win be

at 8 p.m. la the JG gym.
for the games wm be

Mrs. Lee City, and

In the B game,the Big
to a 31-1- 2

their record
ly clean.The Bs had a 1S-- 0 lead at?
the andkept going
During the season,the B unit Has
not only won ail Its but It
baa seldombeen

BobBluhm will serveasthenum-
ber one aaa on the Big
High School golf team which will

In the meetat the
Club next

won the seat te
27 holes et medal play the past
week.

Eddie Harrisw&l be the
two JaaesLee
is seededthird and
fourth.

and
will be other teams,com .

for and team
crowns. ,

Das Lewis wm take the Big'
teamto the meet

EvansStateDrug as
in theMen's

by a
three game series from la

tha past,week. . '
xaa et ;

over Jet the secondplace
cmb, was a mere half game..Jet'
Tavern the. lead by being
tied by Big Herald fa one
"' megets
la other Team a-f-

liree games from Lee and

from GreggStreet
i three

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

SPECIAL PURCHASE

SPORT SHIRTS
2 1

$2.50
SHIRTS

Reg. $3.95
SHIRTS

$4.95
SHIRTS

mel

IIim, Grn
ml

Only.

bsbsLsbsbsbsHLVbW.

MONOAY
0LY

Lamesa, should
necessary. playedFriday

Odessa
Officials

Shaw, Denver
Floyce Brown, Seminole.

Springers
romped triumph, keep-
ing season's complete

halftlme strong.

games,
extended.

Bob Bluhm Number
One OnGolf Team

Spring

:ompete district
Odessa Country Satur-
day.

Bluhm topeeded

number
player. Underwood

RichardPachall

Midland, Odessa. Lamesa
Lubbock
peting Individual

Spring

2
2

EvansStateDrug
NosesOutTavern

emerged tha
champion ClassicBowl-
ing League,race sweeping

Cosden
matches

Druggists: margin victory
Tavern,

yielded
Spring

otternembersUuMMcCoy7Toa teesrtetaerwra:
matches.

Hanson's

Cleaners.

SHORT SLIEVI

For The Price Of

Reg.

Reg.

SOLUS FANCY

Brawn,
Charcoal.

Menaay

for

for

$050

$395

2 tor 495
SEERSUCKERS,

LOAFER JEANS

S079
1 SPECIAL CftOUf.

Slacks
StMMMr Walathl
Vefee t $.

39
Prager's205 Maia

,W

vMI

m

ni
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A visitor In BI9 Spring Friday wai the president of the California Oil Company, E. W. Ertdttr (pictured
right, who, along with John Reynolds, ranch operator of Kent (left) was a guest In the home of H. W.
Wright (center), StandardOil of Texas distributor here.Endter, a former El Pasoanfor many years, was
on one of his periodic visits "hack home" to see friends, and said West Texas growth was notable. He
sounded an optimistic note on national businessconditions, saying that "some adjustment is necessary,"
but "dont sell America short." Mrs. Endterand Mrs. Reynolds, along with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Knox of
Pecos,were also guests of the Wrights, and were honored at a dinner party Friday night.

Wells Gain Sharply
First Quarter

Oil well completions gained 27

per cent and their potential jump-
ed 83 per cent during the first quar-
ter of 1954 over the same period
for lastyear In Howard andsix con-

tingent counties.
Howard Count; accounted for

practically all the Increase.Com-

pletions were up by more than 100

per cent and the amount of potcn-tenti-

production multiplied five
times.

Record for the first quar-
ter, basedon reports to the Her-
ald, showed S3 producing wells
completed in Borden. Dawson.
Glasscock. Howard, Martin. Mitch
ell and Sterling counties. A year
ago the figure for the sameperiod
was 70. These wells had a com-

bined potential of 22 714 2 barrels
of oil as comparedwith 12,423.49
In the first quarter of last year.
There were 27 abandonments,the
eame as for the first three months
of 1953.

The picture was fairly static ex-
cept for the Howard gain and a
substantial decline in Glasscock
County. Howard completed 41 wells
aeainst 29 a year ago: Glasscock
had 12 completions against 21 tor
the samequarter last year.

The rate of discoverieswas up
significantly ."During theTirsf quar-
ter of this yearrank wildcats came
through as producersin the severe
county area.

By counties, the figures for the
first quarter show completions, po-

tentials andabandonments(with
comparative figures for 1353 in
parentheses):

BORDEN 9 compteUons for
barrels and 6 abandon-

ments (6 complete,1,221.97, and.4
abandoned.

DAWSON 12 completions for 1.--

Activity la North Howard Coun-

ty was sparked this weekend by
the spotting ot a new wildcat near
Vincent and a new location in the
Oceanic Field.

Dan-Grias-e Oil Company and W
VT. Harvey et al of Abilene staked
their No. 1 E. J. Carpenteras a
prospectorabout a mile and a half
west reeenuy
covery, No. got lime.

The SE.
The will 3Z-2-n.

ea rotary Soen--
test of Can) Reef. Is sched-
uled. The wildcat is about three
miles of Vincent and some

miles northeast of Big Spring
DrilUlte U C NE
survey.

The addition to the Oceanic
Field Oceanic al Phil-
lips 5 J. F. Wisans, located

three-quarter- s of mile
southwest of Vealmoor. will
drilled rotary 8300

b listed at 2.6S5 Location
from south and 2.277 from east

lines,
Rotary was being rigged this

weekend at Texas Crude No.
White, stepout to the Ocean-

ic Field three miles south-
west of Vealmoor. DrilUlte Is 330
from north and east lines, south-
eastquarter, northeastquarter,

T&P survey.
Cosden's 1 JohnJackson,
in the Oceanic Field, was waiting
cementSaturdayfor GHth Inch

casing at 3,151 About
half southeast Vealmoor
location U 1.040 from north 330
from lines, sur

y.

Insurance
Writt All

Military
Standard Rales

Terms Desired

Met 44271 346

Here

805.23 barrels and 4 abandonments
(10 completed, 3,131.21 and. 5 aban-

doned).
GLASSCOCK 12 complete for

3,507.77 and one abandonment (21
complete,3,901.42 2

HOWARD 41 complete for
barrelsand 10 abandonments

(20 complete. 2,543.40 barrels, 7
abandoned).

MARTIN 4 complete for
barrels, 2 abandonments (3 com-
plete, 1,070.24 barrels, 3 abandon-
ed!.

MITCHELL 9 complete for
1.458.36 barrels and 4 abandon-
ments T complete 543.93 barrels,
6

STERLING 2 completions for
153.2 barrel, no abandonments (3
complete, 492 barrels, abandon--
ments.

Four discovery wells were logged
la Borden County. Three were in
the Pennsylvanian,and was In

Spraberry.The Spraberry dis-
coverywas J. E. Jones No. 2 W. L.
Miller which was completed for

j a 348 barrel potential some 144
miles southwest of Gail

Falcon, Seaboard,Green and Me--

No. 1 and John-juie-se 2,372.71 barrels
svu was a rcmunduiiiu uiscuv-- w"- -

ery about 11 miles north of Veal-
moor 'five north of Good field).
It mode 202.86 barrels.Russell Ma-gui- re

No. D. Beal. about 13

miles southeastof Gall, was listed
as 416.63 barrel Pennsylvanian
discovery. Stephens 1 Bacon,
20 of Snyder, was the
other, which made 25 barrels.

Dawson County logged two wild-
cat completions. Stanollnd No.

Graveswas listed
discovery some

Wildcat Is Staked
In VincentArea

Thornton Insurance

Executive

In

Projectsin the Luther Southeast
Field were drilling aheadSaturday,
with unusual developments re--

TexasPacific Coal and Oil No.
W. V. Boyles. C NE. n,

T&P survey, hit 7,933 feet in lime.
The samefirm's No. 1

01 tne completed nis-- $, c SW Sff, T&P
Maguire 1 ChandXrUCy. down to 7.425 feet in

(Carpenter. No B Phipps.C NE 10--
No. 1 Carpenter be drill- - j T&P survey, reached 8.148

oy to bow xee. wnere , teeL j &,. No j.D
the on

west
13

SW.

Is et and
No.

some a
It be

by to feet. Ele-

vation Is
230

T&P survey.

J. I. a
some

No.

oa
set feet a

mile bf
and

west T&.P
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If
HETROLEUM BUILDING

Box

Visits

and abando-
nments.

3755

abandonments'.

no

one
the

1 H.

a
No.

southwest

as a
Pennsylvanian

no

1

NE

W. E. Han--

a
cer. C NflT NE. T&P.
bored to 7,925.

Another Luther Southeast proj
ect, Lcne Star Drilling Comnany
No. 1 V. Boyles. U drilling
at 6.835 feet in lime. It U 467 from
south and west lines east third,
south 354 acres. T&P sur-
vey.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.

H&TC survey, made to 4,710 feet
in lime. This project is some 10
miles north of Coahoma.

miles northeast of Ackerly, and
Murphy No. 1 J. B. Walls, five east
of Lamesa, was logged as a 163-barr-el

Pennsylvaniandiscovery.
Martin County's Stanollnd No.

1 C. M. Brown, about a mile south
of Ackerly, was completed for a
Pennsylvanian discovery of 16.59

barrels.
In Mitchell County Lee No. 1

Ross D. Dixon Jr., about 17 miles
southeast of Colorado City, was
listed a discovery. It made 723.46
barrels of oil on potential test of
tie-Stra- w n Sand.

Russell Maeuire No. 1 Chandler,
some two miles west of Vincent,
was a Howard County discovery.
It made 183 87 barrels of oil on
potential test. Completion was in
the Canyon Reef. Another Howard
field opener was Trans-Te-x No. 1
Read Ranch, which made 504 bar-
rels in' the Pennsylvanian. It is
about 27 miles northeast of Big
Spring.

There were 23 wells completed in
the Moore Field of southwest How-iar- d

during the first quarter The
aggregate potential gauged on

Spadden Clayton wells was of

24

sur--

Tom

W.

Only the SpraberryTrend Area of
Glasscock County and the Oceanic
(Pennsylvanian)Field of Howard
county surpassedthe Moore Field
In total potential, and both fields
fell far short of Moore in the num-
ber of wells completed.

Six projects were flnaled In the
oceanic tieia (or a combined po
tential flow of 8.486.63 barrels of
oil. There were eight completions
in the
Glasscock, accounting for poten
tial of 3.240.11 barrels.

Nine new wells were added the
producing ranks of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

Field. Aggregate poten-
tial here was 553.81 barrels of oil.
Five of the new producersare in
Howard County, the other four be
ing In Glasscock.

Other fields having large com-
bined potentials in the three
month period are the Spraber-
ry West Field of Dawson, which
had three new wells for 1.010.38
barrel, and the Luther Southeast
Field of Howard, which logged
1,103.46 barrels.

A further breakdown by fields
follows:

Borden: Relnecke, one for 145.06
barrels: Wmfleld. one for 34.16,
Good Northeast, two for 7963.

Dawson: Welch Southeast Spra-
berry, one for 207; Welch, six for
406.85 barrels.

Howard: latan-Ea- st Howard, two
for 185.34 barrels; Snyder, one for
118.22.

Martin- - Block 7 Field, one for
339: Mabee. two for 219.91.

Mitchell: Westhrook Field, three
for 16192 barrels; Sharon-- Ridge
1700. two for 262.08: McCabe. tyo

'for 248.9; and North Coleman
Ranch, one for 55.

58.01:
2--1 Read Ranch. C SW NE. Parochial Bade,

It

KAmMtPltCCttaM AMD PATTED

7 KS 1 W EH6IN& f
com. CTTTeSjT AXfrin? ) KRjLr r CrJr&

Sterling: HerreH, one for
one for 100.19.

MORE OIL NEWS OH PACE 7

YDUIXMASH YOUR
HAWS OP ALL.

OTHERS OMCEYOU
LEASH OP THE FMG
SERVICES OP

western
&WICECQ
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

3500 BTU Floor FurnacesCompletely Installed..110.00
50,000 BTU Floor Furnaces ...190.00
60,000 BTU Floor Furnaces ,...205.00

UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

C3MiiaTBI3TO

12 Big Sun., April 4, 1034

AndrewsSetsPace
In Area Drilling

Andrews County has become(ha
"hottest" area In the Permian Ba-

sin from the ot rotary
rig activity, according to a Reed
Roller Bit Survey.

Other areaswith a large number
of rigs operatingInclude Lea Coun-
ty, New Mexico, with 59; Ector
County, with 29; Howard and
Gaines counties, with 28 each;
Coke, with 24: and Crane, 24.

Andrews County has 75 of the
Basin's 497 active rigs. The total
number of rigs dropped from the
500 counted on the mid-Mar- sur-
vey. One year ago there were 503
active units In the area.

Most of the local countieseither
held their own between the two sur-
veys or showed an Increase.Glass-
cock Is the onry drop
ping from six to five.

Howard County rigs rose from
26 to 28, Borden'scount went from
nine to 11, and Midland rigs In-

creased from16 to 19. Martin re-
tained five rigs, as did Mitchell.
Dawson kept the 10 rigs
counted.

Total number of rigs operating
at the end of March the Imme
diate seven county area was 83.
There were 77 on the mid-Marc- h

survey.
Counties and the number of rigs

operating, with the number ot ear-
lier survey In follow:

Andrews, 75 (72); Borden.11 (9);
Coachran. 3 (1); Coke, 24 (24);
Concho.,2 (D; Crane. 24 (23);
Crockett, 7 (6); 1 (1);
Curry. 0 (1); Dawson 10 (10); Ec-
tor. 29 (29): Eddy, 6 (8): Gaines,
23 (31); Garza, 5 (4); Glasscock,
5 (6); Hale. 3 (1); Hockley, 8 (7);
Howard. 28 (26).

Jeff Davis. 1 (0); Kent. 8 (5);
Lamb. 2 (2): Lea, 59 (73: Lub
bock. 2 (7); Loving. 3 (4: Martin,
5 (5 ; Midland. 19 (16: Mitchell.
5 (5); Nolan west, 9 (2); Pecos. 11
(12: Reagan. 6 d: Roosevelt.
1 (li : Reeves.2 (2; Runnels. 2 (H:

North Howard

Test Plugged
A North Howard wildcat was

plugged and abandoned this week-
end, and anotherin Southeast Daw
son was being tested for a last
time prior to

Abandoned was Davis No. 1 R.
G. Wilson, wildcat about two miles
eastof production In the East Veal-mo-

Field and a mile south of the
Borden County line. It was bottom
ed at 7.712 feet In reef lime

Top of the reef was tested be-
tween 7,865 and 7 702 feet for 70
minutes. Recovery was 100 feet of
oil and gas-c-ut mud. Then
tor X7&2 and" 7J12 feet
and recovered10 feet of lime stain
eLwJtliilQj

5prlng (Texas) Herald,

standpoint

exception,

previously

parenthesis,

Culberson.

abandonment.

cored'Trom

was from 7,697 to 7,712 feet t

with tool open three hours for re-
covery of 450 feet of salt

No. 1 Wilson was drilled
at C NE SW. T&P sur-
vey. It is 20 miles north, northeast
of Big Spring.

A test being run In Dawson
County on Humphrey's No. 1 J. L.

Spraberry Trend Area of BIBlngsley this weekend in the

to

Installed
Installed

In

Pennsylvanian reef. Following the
test, below 9210 feet, operatorplans
to abandon the wildcat because he
does not believe it can make any
sort of a well.

Location is about two miles east
of Ackerly. Another drillstem test
In the reef taken between

and 9.190 feet for four hours
which had recovery of 30 feet ot
oil. feet of oil and gas-c-ut mud.

The No. 1
NW.

BUllngsley Is
T&P survey.

Scurry. 6 (10); Schleicher. 10
110); Sutton. 10 (9); Tom Green, 7
(6): Torrance,1 (0): Terry. U (9);
Upton. 17 (14): Ward, 12 (12):
Winkler, 8 (8); and Yoakum, 11
(11).

There were 15 rigs counted In
the Spraberry, as compared with
11 on the previous survey.

Hopes Bright

For Extending

Moore Sector
Oboservers were optimistic this

weekend concerning the possibili
ties of Hamon No. 1 Mabel Qulnn
becoming a San Andres produc-
er about a mile south and slightly
west of the Moore Field.

It Is generally believed that the
wildcat Mill make a well. Casing
has been set at 3,315 feet, and oper
ator Is preparing to test. Top of
porosity Is unofficially reported at
3.300 feet, and some sources say
lime was picked up from 30 to 50
feet high.

DrIUslte of the venture Is C NE
NE, T&P survey, some
seven miles southwest of Big
Spring.

Another wildcat In the southwest
corner of Howard County is expect-
ed to pick up at the San Andres
sometimeover the weekend. It Is
Cosdcn No. 1 II. O. Phillips, which
is reported at 3,100 feet in anhy-
drite.

This project Is aboutfour miles
southwest ot the No. 1 Qulnn, drill-sit- e

being 330 from north and west
lines, T&P survey.

In Moore Field, Duncan Drill-
ing Company's No. Wilkinson
had depth ot 3.015 feet. Operator
expects to core about Monday to
sec If the San Andres has been
picked up. Location Is 990 from
south and 1 650 from west lines,

T&P survey.
Duncan's No. 1 Barnett, also In

the Moore Field, was rigging up
with a new rotary rig Saturday.
The surface string Is expected to
be set before Monday. Location Is
990 from south and west lines,

T&P survey.

Mitchell Prospect
Has Mud On Test

McAlester Fuel Company of Mag'
nolia. Ark , was deepening its No

A Roy Largent this weekend fol-

lowing a drillstem test in which
recoery only 33 feet of mud.

opera--1 TheJest, for 25 miputes, was be

taken

water
Davis

was

was

270

the

was

tween 7.030 and i.OiS feet, i lowing
pressurewas tero. and the
ntn ihutln Drpurflji,a-7G- oounds

report at J

joiniR to
J.JUU Il'CU

The No. Largent Is about
iths of a mile north of Ray Al-

baugh No. 1 Whlttlngton. recent
discovery. It Is to test both the
Penns)lvanianand Ellcnburger.Lo-

cation is C SE SE,

National Drilling
Rate Down Slightly

DALLAS A total of 2.654 rigs
were active in oilfields of the
United States and Canada for the
week of March 1954, according
to a report to American Association
of Oil we!) Drilling Contractorsby
Hughes Tool Company. This com- -

90 feet of salty oil and gas-c- pares with
mud, and 90 feet of salt water ago. 1 641 a

NW 2,639 In the
11953.

.754 reported a week
month ago, and with
comparable week of

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

SouthwestTool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field end Industrial Manufactureand Repair
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

Specalizing In Handling Heavy Machinery
Big Spring, Texas Dial

' W. D. CALDWELL
DIRT CONTRACTOR

Bulldozers Malntainers Shovels Scrapers
Air Compressors Drag Lines

DIAL

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Spccialixing In Oil Field Construction
710. E. 15th Dial or

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

PRODUCERS REFINERS MARKETERS

.GARNER McADAMS
I Oil Field Contractor

ConcreteConstruction GeneralLeaseMaintenance
Big Spring, Texas

Dlel 44751 Dial Dial
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Historic
This transport was making history Thursdaywhen It carried the first load of asphaltto be hauled under
a new contract between C. &'R. Transportand Cosden Petroleum Corporation. The brand new rig was
loaded out at Cosden for delivery to Collins Construction Company In Midland, the forerunner of a grow-
ing volume that will keep Cosden's asphaltproduction flowing all over TasPlctured are L. A. Moss.
C. & R. driver, Van Hall, managerof the C. & R. asphaltdivision In West Texas; Ernie Richardson, as-

sistantCosdensuperintendent;Andy Cox, terminal managerfor C. & R.; JackAlexander, in charge of sales
and asphaltproduction in Texasfor Cosden;Henry Covert, Cosden'sasphalt superintendent

New TransportFirm
Begins Asphalt Haul
C. & R. Transport Company has

begun operating under a new con-

tract to transport CosdenPetroleum
Corporation asphaltIn Texas.

With 4tf new rigs, representing
an investmentof three-quarte- of
a million dollars, the company
launched operationsApril 1.

Although headquartered in
Wlnnsboro, C. & R. Transportwill
maintain approximately35 families
In Big Spring to handle the dis-
tribution through asphalt fleet.

The concern Is owned by Thom-
as and Ray RoUen. and terminals
also are operated at Fort Worth and
Dumas as well as Wlnnsboro and
Big Spring. The Rollen brothers
started in the oil business 30 odd
years ago. In the Interval they
have expanded their business from
two transports to the present 75
Thirty of the fleet of trucks handle
gasolineshipments.

Van Hall, manager of the rs--
phalt division for C. & n

At last bit was turning

29,

its

Haul

travel the area served by Cosden
with telephone equipped automo-
bile to help expedite service.

Terminal managerat Big Spring
will be Andy Cox. while Ralph In-
gram will be superintendent of the
shops which have been set up on
U. S. 80 east In the building which
formerly housed the Driver Truck
Company.

Equipment secured for the Cos-

den contract Is the mpst efficient
which can be had for this type of
operation, said Jack Alexander, in
charge of asphalt production and
sales for Cosden.

Each of the new rigs will han-
dle capacity load of 4.450 gal- -

Martin Project
Hall No. University. 1,980

from southand 330 from west lines.
16TUnIVcrsity survey, was being
drilled below 11.281 feet in lime

will Yif Satiirttav. Thl Martin rmmtvnm--
in chargeof operationsout of liigtject Is a stepout to the Block 7

an lexas points. lie wumucvoniani new.

,

a

a

In Big

tons of all types of asphalt.
The C. & R fleet Is In addition

to that of Art Tucker, who hasbeen
delivering asphalt to New Mexico
and outljlng points for Cosden. He
will continue this phase of the
transport with 60 trucks busily en-

gaged In supplying the orders
To meet expanding markets,Cos-

den recently made arrangements
for 5.000 barrels per day addition-
al production.

COFFEE

and

G ILL! LAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

TJTal 591
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IS IT

The laddie above has founda thrifty mode of travel, Indeed. But
we its There .are also many ways of your
money. Keep It In a sock, a dresser drawer or bury It. But are they

To people, the only way of money It
it In a account and paying all bills via check. Why

not drop in and talk to our peopleat your early You'll save
In msny ways, let us tell you about it.

Spring

THRIFTY,

MAYBE,

BUT

PRACTICAL?

question practicality. handling

practical?

thinking practical handling

depositing checking

convenience?

First National Bank
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OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.

'CO MERCURY Mon--
3 tcrey Sedan. A

truly handsome car. Step
In and relax In aolld com
fort $1585
C1 MERCURY Custom.

tlxpauengerclub
coupe. Illgh performance
overdrive Beautiful two-to-

paint White wall
tires. t 1 1 Q C
Immaculate.. ! I03

IE1 CHEVROLET
9 I Fleetllne power

glide sedan. not Inter-
ested tell your friends
about this one. You'll do

SS. $985

'CO MERCURY Hard--Jtop. A beautiful
blend ot color Inside and
out Here's modern driv
ing at
Its best

LMi;WH'.TSW

$1685

left

.'53

Best Buys

. ittttrVW-- -

w

It

blend two-ton- e

In- - C09.QCoutH0J
'CI I

Jltitte.

BUICK. Special
coupe.

comfortably. Beautiful two-ton- e

paint ttlQChandsome If03
sedanette.

honey.

'49
buy

MERCURY Hard
top coupe. A hand

some of
colors
side and

Seats six. It's
to" .

CO
Scats alx

A
car

MA CADILLAC 62'

tr It's a

at

OLDSMOBILE W
sedanette. A great

$785
'AH CHEVROLETtO Fleetllne. Tops by

$295

lH1sWl

A
'53 OLDSMOBILE 98' sedan. Demonstrator. O.M.

Frlgldalre air conditioner, hydramatlc, radio, heater,
power steering, power brakes, premium tires, sun-viso-r,

custom lounge cushions.
'52 OLDSMOBILE 98' sedan. Clean. One owned.

Fully equipped.
'52 OLDSMOBILE '8S. 15,000 miles. Fully equip-

ped. A two tone finish. One owner.
52 OLDSMOBILE Club coupe 22,000 mile car. Two tone

green. Fully equipped. One owner.
'49 OLDSMOBILE W Fully equipped.Local one

owner.
'48 OLDSMOBILE Nice and clean. Two tone

green. Fully equipped.
49 PLYMOUTH. Oood transportation.

'48 PONTIAC Hydramatlc .Good transportation.
Shop Us For Good Used Pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblla GMC Dealer

424 East Third

DEPENDABLE TRANSPORTATION

FOR LESS MONEY
IAQ MERCURY Hub SedanRadio, heater, etylOC7 fender skirts. Ht7a
MO CADILLAC 62 sedan. Radio, CIIOCy heater, f H"J
IAQ BUICK SedanetteSuper.Radio, heat-- (CCH7 Dyna-flo- New paint YwO
'AO CHEVROLET RdIo. heater. tl EAX good tires, good motor, dependable.
TWO-2-WH- EEL TRAILERS 40 each

PETER C. HARMONSON
USED CARS

Open Sundays From 1 p.m. to S pjn.
806 Eatt Srd Dial

THE KIND WE NEED
Talk about ralnl I was standing on the curb when
a woman's hat floated by I stoopedover to pick
it up andit wasvery embarrassing,the womanwas
under it It was OK though she was standing on
her husband'sshoulders.
McEwen Motor Co. Offers The Following Cars

1951 DODGE secran, S995

1950 BUICK Convertible Coupe $895

1940 FORD S145

1941 CHRYSLER $79.98

1953 BUICK Special Riviera S2195

1953 BUICK Super Riviera $2495

1953 BUICK Super $2857

1952 OLDSMOBILE '98' sedan $1895

1951 BUICK Special or $1095

1951 BUICK Special --... $1195
1951 FORD Cuitom S cylinder. $995

1951 OLDSMOBILE Super '88' .... $1395

1949 FRAZER sedan $495

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
1 Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer
I Joe Williamson, Sales Manager
I 403 Scurry Dial 44354

1947 Plymouth
sedan. Radio and

heaier.Lots of service
In this one.

$315.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Oregg Dtal

$1185

?

any

$1485

er,

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC. ,

For all your moving needs

DIAL

Local Agnt
Byron's Storef. And

Transfer
100 South Nolan

Movers of Fine Furniture

CIASSIFIK) DISPLAY

1941 Dedge
Town sedan. Radio and
heater.Cuitom trim. Oood
tires. Maroon color, .

$377.00"

JONES MOTOR
CO.

101 Oreja Dial 44)5

70.

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALB

IS A

'

H S INI HfStf BHJ

J W.

304

APRIL SPECIAL
Prepare SummerDriving

CHEVROLET OWNERS
CASH

INSTALL
Rings, Valves

And Adjust All Bearings

GasketsAnd OH

$49.50

1006 West

NUMBER

AUTOS

Pins, Grind

A1

HERE BARGAIN

FOR YOU

1950 Pontlao sedan$595

011.1111

WaSmw

Scurry

Labor And Parti As Lister

Dial

-

Condition A-- l.

NUMBER 65.

Radio
Condition

NUMBER C8.

new
runs

NUMBER 68.

8 cylinder cus-
tom covers, new baked

paint

8
Radio,

6 custom
drive, 15,000

I

sedan.
and

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
j

194

heatan Oyromatle
Sun

Very mileage. Black
color.

MOTOR
CO.

10t Dtsl 44352

For

PAY AND SAVE

Reline Brakes, Check
Master Cylinder, Fill

And Check Wheel Cylinders,
Repack Wheel Bearings
Labor Lining Only

$13,95
TUNE

Clean And Adjust Or Replace Points And Plugs.

Set Timing. Adjust Carburetor And Valves. Clean

And Tighten Battery Cable. Check And

Oil. Drain And Flush Radiator And Refill. Check

And Tighten All Hose.

Only $4.50 Labor
All Parts NeededIxtra

FRANKLIN GARAGE
Third St.

THE CREAM THE CROP IN
OUR USED CARS BIG SPRING

COME OUR TRADE YOUR WAY.

1950Ford
Black sedan. Original finish.

STOCK

$595
1947Ford

Super Deluxe black sedan. and heater.
excellent

STOCK

$36565

1949Lincoln
Sport sedan. Black, tires. Looks perfect and

perfect
STOCK

custom sedan. Radio, heater,
seat Infra-re-d enamel fac-

tory Job. Condition like new.
STOCK

1953 FORD cylinder demonstrator or se-
dan. heater and Ferdematlc drive.
4,200 actualmiles.

1953 FORD cylinder or sedan.
Fardematlc locally owned,
actual miles.

1949 FORD sedan. Good condition.

1950 CHEVROLET Deluxe Radio
heater.

M0

$795
1950Ford

$750

Dodffl
Coronet sedan.Ra-

dio,
transmission. visor.

low

$1035.00
JONES

Gregg

BRAKES

And

MOTOR UP

Generator

Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Before You Buy

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
or s e dan. Equipped

with hvdramatic. dual
range, heater,scat covers,
and new tires.
194 CHEVROLET
cAifan TCtilnnnri with rartln
and good tires. beaut-
iful' black finish. For a
clean car this one Is tops.

1931 CHEVROLET
sedan. Equipped with ra-
dio, big heater,spot light,
ana seatcovers. A Deauu--
ful greenfinish.

1952 CHEVROLET
sedan. Radio and heater.
A nice clean car.

1949 BUICK Super sedan-
ette. Radio and heater. A
clean car throughout
1951 FORD custom
sedan. Equipped with all
accessoriesand over drive.

you should --see.
1946 PONTIAC se-
dan. Conventional shift
Equipped with all accesso-
ries.Triced to selL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

1952 Plymouth
Cambridge sedan.
Heater. Clean throughout
Light grey color.

$1045.00
JONES MOTOR

. CO.
101 Gregg

1951 Ford

Dial

8 cylinder club coupe. Radio, heater and overdrive.
Low mileage and perfect
STOCK NUMBER 73.

985
1951 Oldsmobile
Super sedan. Futly equippedwith everything.
Looks and runs Ilka new.
STOCK NUMBER 87.

1385
1952Chevrolet

Club Coupe six passenger. Black and fully equipped.

STOCK NUMBER 88.

$985
1951 Ford

8 cylinder club coupe. Radio .heaterand FordomaUe
drive. Color dark blue. Ifs original and like new.
STOCK NUMBER 93.

$995
OTHER EXTRA CLEAN BARGAINS

At

A

1950 MERCURY Sport passengercoupe. Re-di-e,

heater,white wall tires.

1940 OLDSMOBILE sedan. .... SiS.Ot

1947 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe SIM

1941 CHEVROLET sedan, $45.00

1947 CHRYSLER Imperial black

sesjen. ...-.- . ?

Big SpringMotor Co.
Your Fritndly Ford Daltr

USED CAR LOT 4TH AT JOHNSON ffl

Big Spring Herald, Sun., April 4, 1054

TRAILERS TRAILERS

SPARTAN IMPERIAL MANSION

Going for the loan value
Must hive V4 Down1 Cask

A sayingot flBOO to the purchaser
Many other good trailers to choose from

All prices slashed forImmediate sale
BANK RATE riNANCINCJ ON USED TRAILERS

h Financingon New Trailers

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tour authorisedSpartandealer

East Highway N
SomeDial 444M

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALS

SALES

A1

. SERVICE

'50 Jeep drive .. 6SJ
'51 Ford 8895
'51 Champion $1083
'49 Ford $725
'48 Ford $475
'4S Ford or $Z75

'47 Dodge $ 195
'51 Ford Victoria $1285
'51 Commander

Convertible $ 965
'50 Land Cruiser 1865
'48 Chevrolet .... 550

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial
FOR BALK. 1MI Ford Hot Rod. SUS.Cua, 1111 tut im. DIM

1H1 POMTIAC A--l Condi-Uo-

For ial or trtdt. SOT Binton.
uiu --uia.
AKTOHE unxRETTED la 1H1 Hud-
son Borntt it ttr wiy prtet, con-
tact U X Butlir. Dill 4XJJ or 40(
urtiK in mi.
UU FORD IfAIHLXiai S CTUntr to--
nor no "nuuj; uu np piymtnu.
VUW. W MH UU 1I7J.

TRAILERS
TRAILER SPACE. S5XS Ht! tJOJO
Dana. Mod.ni.cI.tn. mtJMm mt
ATmuvr nn. jivt vr. va.

A3

rOR SALE: IHt 8plUnrtt 39 foot.
cuts, ciur UU. B M 301 TOBSS
otrai. taut m omcv.
FOR BALE or tridt 1191 If Mil Trmr.
lit Bonso TnUtr. Custom Built. S--
btdroora wttn awnmc.call Bit. Print,
uniu nmuin jiy.

HeraldWantAds
Gti Results!

Business coupe. Extra clean.

STOCK NUMBER 98.

$550

sedan.Extra dean.
STOCK NUMBER 101.

Custom sedan.

STOCK NUMBER 108.

A3

AUTOMOBILES

Dial

AUTO ACCESSORIES

CAR MOTOR
TROUBLE?

X

A4

Get the many big extrasoffer-
edonly at Wards. You setnew--
motor performance from a
Wards Rebuilt Motor plus a

motor guarantee for SO
daysor 4,000 miles. Wards give
big trade-i-n allowance. Monthly
payments and expert Installa-
tion arranged. Save now.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd

AUTO SERVICE

13

new

DER1NGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES

WHATt

Dl&i

AND

Ntw and ait4 BuUrDtnajoa uotorcrcut and
Bchwtan blerclM.

WHSBTl Xttrr dtj from S:SS AM.
to C

WHEBIt tot Wtat Srd.
Ctcn Ttlitoa Uoterertltenoa.

WBZt To tea and bnr Bio btrt
motererclta and btereltt

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

NOTICE1

STATED

1MB.
B.F.O.

394V car
Cravterd

nlktt.
w. a

R. U

OF
A--l IN

WAY - WE

'88'

Special

1950Chevrolet--

1952Chevrolet

$1050
1950Ford

$795

UIET1ROSSa,Lodfa Tnat.
1:00 p.n

Ratal.
Randal.SUk

Bettn. Bta.

Special deluxe sedan. 21,080 actual miles.
It's like a new one.
STOCK NUMBER ttl.

$1495

special

1952Buick

SPECIALLY PRICED

COMMERCIALS

1949 u-to-n pickup. 5395
1950 Ur-to- n pickup, .. , 595
Iftyf-- r INTERNATIONAL heavy cOQB!IY duty long wheelbase truck. Ty
IAEA FORD t?Mnch wheelbete truck,
l7dU m dual tires, 2 speedaxle, new

der oevrheadvalve engine ef7QE
Just installed. , . f

tfSMQ FORD IMon pickup with almost new

1710 heavy duty tJres, COOT 5fl
Oood condition. ..... f' V

mm Mm JKf wWk front wheel drive, aluminum

17tl cak Extra clean and 19,extra sjeed sendttian. ...,. f
HARLKY-PAVIDSO- H MetorcycU we

1950 ceue ilOO
Condition. ....,, ..(.

A3

AS

AID

PC
WHO:

B1

no.
and

In

,

Tt RtttM It Tiltinil.il taomet y fotloirtec (MMMM totpablM erne ntjtft to M BmwiBt prlmwr el Jtilf K'flH.

CtifJeTV sUTrsK'"
St mm fj TIM sflPteMp 9

CHAttUS SUIXITAftran m. twwu
BWrlfl AHonwvt

axTow rvn.t.irjMtt
fir wtntrQQ Wtfnll

acoROfs a cswniTH Ot If JMt
ftr MtrW

iwaa atjiiimiiom
Ftr Cttmtf CMrki

PAoutm a. vg.il thi Cmlr Tic AttttMT gtlhtttrl
VIOLA KORTON KOBfeONrtr OmitrTrttttratl
FRANOM OLKNN

ftr OttnrtT OtnmltilMMV i. It, t
P. o. RTTORTJI

tTtr ctir cmiititMfw rtl. M. I
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SPECIAL NOTICES

SEE UX (or Ktenowi. Worm sadnam,izu Mam. ;

Fro.

tun.

B2

1948 Dodgs
Club coupe. Radio and
heater. Motor recently
overhauled. Light green
color.

$338.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
I tot Sresfl Wri4-ae-t 1 t

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDIN

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

1C CHEVROLET 4--d

door sedaa. 4,998

actual miles .Two-te-a

paint This car carries a
car guarantee.

CO FORD CustosallBe
w sedan. Ra-

dio, beater, . overdrive.
Two-toa-e blue finish. Thta
one is Justlike new.

'51 CHEVROLET
sedan.Radio

aad beater.Beautiful blue

IMQ PONTIAC
tO sedan.Radio,beat-

er, aunvlsor. A good serv-
iceable car.

IMQ PONTIAC Silver--
streak se-

dan. Radio, beater, hy-

dramatlc drive. Beautiful
black color. The one

is perfect.

'EA FORD 8 cylinder
WW custom se-

dan. Radioand beater, A
real alee car.

tMQ CHEVROLET De--
7 luxe sedan.

One ownercar with 27,98
miles .Color blue. Perfect

SAVI

MANY DOLLARS

ON ONE OF THE Si

NEW USED CARS

TOWILL

2H sLSfd

WJL

sew

let

i

I

S

;
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ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

ATTENTION: UETHA Amtnea to
boeaiwj Mfroimtattr tor th Mir-ti-

BabtcTlpUoa Sirrle rarmerlr
hVt by Kill Lorena nntftns. Sub.
ertpUoos, Rninl nd Adjustments

vm b forwtMrH Xo th ronpa
IrtUl no txtr rait. A MmbtntUon el-t-tt

ess Ladles Bom Journal and lit-rd- r
KtmiSi, rott sraUI April --

en Tf tlM. Dial tor jour
lr art-ti-

LOST AND FOUND B4

10ST. CHARTKST7SK PmrtkMt Rs
virt 110. 1MB Jobnsoa.Dial
1VOST. BLACK and Wt (petted milt
mod. Sandr bud. ni collar, out

B nam Ut. Answer to mnt e
CiMr. tic HeM tar nndr. NeUrr
U.rthaU lontn. I0 Scarry or Dial

PERSONAL BS

CHRISTIAN COUTU5 tH ta ear
el pr-o- and birth rpn tn
cbuct tor adoption al bby. Arrant.-men-u

held In eonMene Writ Bex
thill tar o Tim Herald.

TRAVEL BS

NOTICE
Going to California Mon-

day morning. Need 1 or 2
people to help drive. Call
2346, Lamesa,Texas.

BUSINESS OPP.

TheatreAnd Dairy

Kreem:

EXCELLENT BUSINESS

Part down. 5 per cent Interest

on balance.

Owner retiring.

DIAL WALNUT 2--0

San Antonio, Texas

Aggressive Dealer
Wanted

We are looking for dealer In
this area to handle our nation-
ally known "packaged" build-
ings for farm, ranch, and lndus:
try. No Inventory required.
Our man must have a clean
record in his community. lie
should be familiar with con-

struction and concrete details.
Sales experience would be
helpful Our product is back-
ed by nationaland regional ad-
vertising.Protectedterritory of
several counties will be made
available to the dealerwe se-

lect Our completed building,
on the owner's property, is a
permanent,low-cos- t, long-lastin- g

building. Better than aver-
age profit per unit sale to the
dealer. Our chosen man must
be ready to "get going" at once.
Character,business, and finan-
cial referencesrequiredof suc-
cessful applicant. We have a
proven product We need a
proven man. If interested.

Write Box B-3- 22

Big Spring Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES Dl
R c MeTHERSON raraetncBerne.
Beptl Tuti: uh Rck. 411 Wtrt
jra. Dial wju or nunt. hbi
EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

Air Conditioner Repair
ALL FAN TYPES

Clean, oil, replace pads,check
pump and float ..... SS.00

BLOWER MODELS to 1500
Clean, oil. replace pads, check
pumpanl float . .... 7.50
3.000 to 5,500 sin $12.75
(Bearing, shaft andbeltse?tra)
FREE! Storage tor your "cooler
till hot weather.

S It H Green Stamps
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household EquipmentCo,
203 W. 4th

Dial or

BLDO. SPECIALIST DJ

FLOOR SANDING AND
FINISHING
New Or Old

PERRY PETERSON
60S West 7th Dial

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERUITES? CALL or writ WslTs
Exteroitnatraf Company for fre In
spection nil writ at d. bio

Tnu Pboot WM.

HOME CLEANERS D3

ruRNrruRE ruos. cleaned, r- -
md mouHarannriM. a A J Dura-
cleaiwr DUI or m lies
HUi Mac.

HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

DIRT WORK
Fill Dirt. Top Soil and Blow

Sand Yard Leveling
For All Kinds of Dirt Work

Call
DON-XOCKHAR-

T.

Days Res.

YARDS PULVERIZED J to I lnebe
deep via RototlUer. atao terUUier
and bermsda aod B J. Blaekhear
for nUmaloa. Box HTi Coahoma.

LOCAL RAULINO Reaiooabl raUa.
E. c Pays, dial --m)

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
WE HAUL rood dirt and fertiliser
Also do yard arcxt Dial SOS

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305

PAINTING-PAPERIN- O DM
BE DDTFERENTI H yoa bate a a
that needs pnM-i- r, let Terry paint
a tnsral Also, any pecial de-l-fn

Pre uomitt. Rjucnshle
rates Dial --C2

HOUSE PADTITSO and textone srorx
Ootslde or tnstde Reasoob.erate!
A. P Pterte DUI

PLUMBERS D13

ICLTDE COCXBURN BepUo Tanks
and vasb rack, eaetna evlpped

'34ca Blsa. San Aacelo Phone 4il

BUSINESS SERVICES DfWOMANS COLUMN H
RADIO-T-V SERVICE DtS

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial
SHOE SERVCE D17
KNAri BltOE salesman.8. W. Wind-
ham Dial 4TIT cr 411 Dallas Blrt.
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mala El
WANTED SEVERAL men with llt

for iraau C O. D. Dstlterles.
ruU or part cm wor. Applr tot
Petrolenm Bolldtnt.

EXPERIENCED SERVICE
STATION MANAGER
For Station Selling Major

Company Products.
Salary Plus Commission.

DIAL
MEN wanted dow tn South America.
Alaska Africa Edropt. Aattrana too
to lim month! Tram paid Srnd
narat and addressfor details Kemab
Company Department ft. Boi TIS2,
Ilouiton Texas
ACTCAL JOBS open la V 8.. Booth
Antrrlra Europe To I1V0O0 Writ
only Employment Information Center.
Room Ci. II stoart Street. Boston.

HELP WANTED, Female E2
EXPERIENCED FOUNTAIN b 1 p.
See J D EUlott at Elliott 8e1f-8r-

tee Drof
WANT NEAT attractle vattrei. car
hop. and fountain help Experience
not netenary rait vllrtnit to learn
Clean respectableplace Do not seU
beer Write Box tar of Herald.
WANTED- CAR hop. Apply tn person.
Colemani Drlre Inn. 1C39 East 3rd
WANTED EXPERIENCED vattma
Apptv te rron Vimr- - Wj StaadJ
3io cass jra.
WAITRESS WANTED Only expe-
rience coffee shop help need apply.
Doorlss Coffee Shop.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED AT once Man srtth car for
Ravlelcb Baslaessnearby Writ Im-
mediately to Rawletih't. Department
TXDWJIT. Memphis, Ttsnease
WANTED MAN for preHtable Raw-!et-

bo.'lress tn Bovard County.
Products well kxtosrn. Real opportant-t- y

See V S Erie11. Rlntxold. Texas,
or srrKe Rawlelxb's. Department

Memphis. Tennessee

INSTRUCTION
MAKE TOUR on rills Cl&ssrs ta
TfitU Patntlnf Ccrain.es. Dalmftx,
!Lh and Tccnx DUI

WOMANS COLUMN H
ANTIQUES & ART GOODS HI
LAMP P4RT3 and connections Th
Art She inn and Oretc Dial

CHILD CARE H3

WILL EEEP enndrrn eerrolxht for
HOC no meals Dial
BQLLINO 24 boor nursery Sp
CUI rates 904 RosemonL Dial

MRS HUBBELL'S Nursery O p n
Monday taroocn Satorday Sonday
aner CO o n Dial TMH No-
lan.

MRS fCOTT keeps chTren. Xt
Northesil tBh. Dial
DAT AND nltht nursery Special
rates 1104 tolan Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS
rROMTHO WANTED. Il.tt Per dona.
Ill North Orerf. Dial tistt.
U1SCELLANEOUS IROMNO doe
qnleUr. Mr Jm Bart. M Jen-Wn-c.

Dial

TtEwrrrs nxiiP it, wash bom.
Wet wash and OoH dry. Ml Wtit
lllh. Dial

MRS. TUCKER'S LAUNDRY
Help Self

FreePick Up and Delivery
Open 6:00 Jn. to 7:30 pjn.

801 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

BROOKSHTER LAUNDRV
m pt cst an wtrWit Wain Romb Dry

iim nu
Dial 609 East 2nd

JOY DAY TTASTIATERIA
1M rr Mot n waur. Wal tub
and floft dry.

W approctat yoor iwmna.
1205 Donley

moniNQ domk. quick bkib atr
Tie, tin RBSnabj. Dial

FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY
Anywhere In Town

Why Drive Your Own Car?
ROBERTSON'S HELP YOUR-

SELF LAUNDRY
306 North Gregg Dial
DAVE'S LAUNDRT. Wtt wash, fluff
dry. help sell. Open f:M to :M
(II East tta.
IRONINO WANTED Ol Cajlor DrlT.
Dial

SEWING H6

FINE FABRIC

Swagger Gingham
45" wide $1.35 per yard
Twistalena 69c per yard
Terry doth .... SLDO per yard
Showtime Plissa ..75c peryard

BROWNE
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

&XWTNO AND alteraUona. Mr.Qrartbmn. Til Rtmnela. Dial
DRAPERDCS MADE and hang Blip
coTers, upholstery. alteraUona, fab-
rics: rod. Mlckl. HO BlrdweU Dial

ALL KINDS of Hsrtnf and alter-auon-t.

Mrs. Tipple. Soft West (ta.
Dial

oXAMSTRESS WORE, nachln onCV
toc and apholstary. Work anaranUd
sas Northvest Uth. Dial

BELTS. BUTTONS, bnttonbolea. Lo-
ners CosmeUea. Dial --tiat ITS! Ben-
ton. Mrs Crocker

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Bnttonboles. eorered beria. battoaa.
snap buttons ta pearl and color
MRS. PERRYPETERSON
OS West Ttli Dial

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVERED BUT-
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS WAJtllUtN BTTIX SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
MISCELLANEOUS H7

BEAUI1FUL AND Umtssal Hand-
craft lifts for an occasions Dalmar
Kb and Tonne Dial

ARTIST MATERIALS. The Art Shop.
ITia and Oretc Dial

LUZTERS TTNE coanutte. Dial
IM East ITih. Odessa Msrrt.

5PEC-4A4-;
FolksWe RealizeTheSandHas Been BadThis
Year. Our Brake Reline Special The Last 15
Days Of March ReceivedGreatResponseAnd
Saved

i

Lots Of BrakeDrums

WE ARE EXTENDING OUR

BRAKE SPECIAL
ON CHEVROLET PASSENGER CARS

FOR 15 DAYS
LABOR AND LINING

$16.75
WE ASSURE YOU ANY BUSINESS

YOU HAVE EXTENDED OR MIGHT
EXTEND US

WILL BE, APPRECIATED

H "Where Your BusinessIs Appreciated"
2U East3rd DIAL 4-74-

21

WOMANS COLUMN H

MISCELLANEOUS H7

'STUDIO Offlli." Tbnrfday, Mrs.
JooBion. state Blreet. Dial

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
LIVESTOCK J3
POR BALE: old thorouchbred
Pallmlno qnarterbors mar Be JM
Atyford. Dial

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

THE LUMBER BIN

Door..
Screen $ 4.95

4 Gum
Slab Door $19.95With Light
Outsldo paint, t O OC
while, callon "P '7-- f
2x4 No. 4 Fir $ 6.508 through 20
110 No. 3 $10' 00White pine
1x12 No. 2 $12.00White pine ....
4 Plywood $ 0.13

Good one side .
H Plywood $ 0.32
Good two sides

Cement $ 1 .25
Corrugated Iron i i en
(29 gauge) 7 to 12 P I 3W

FREE DELIVERY
211 Gregg , Dial

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS 5S.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up To 36 Months To Pay

$60 to $2500
Add a room, garage, fence,
painting, papering, floor cover-
ing, Venetian blinds.
$500 loan for 36 months

month.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
1701 Gregg

Day Night

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x6 6 feet and
8 feet $4.95
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft
through 20 ft ... $6.25
1x12 Sheathing
Good fir . .. $6.95
Asbesossiding
(sub grade) $6.95assorted colors.,
Cedar Shingles $7.95(Red Label) ..
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) 6 feet $8.95through 12 feet .
24x24 window
units $8.95
24x14 window
units . $7.95
doors $8.09
doors, grade "A" $6.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H LamesaHwy, 1

Ph. Ph. 6612

DOOS PETS,, ETC. JU
BABT PARAKEETS ror sal, lira
U. J Dial UO
TROPICAL PISR. plants, aqnartumi
ana supples, n ana u AQuarram.
2306 Johnson Urs. Jim Rarper
THE PDf Shop has a new shipment
of plants and Cah. 101 Uadlson. Dial
nia

FOR SALE- - Registered Cocker pup-
pies Slay b seen between t 00 and
It 00 Animal HotpttaL DUI

ndNFadory Trained

Merchandise
DOGS, PETS, ETC K3

CHINCHILLAS
N.C.BA. Registered

Every animal recently
Graded.

(Owned or d)

$295.00per pair up
Cashor Trade

Will order for you guar-
anteeing satisfaction.

- Males $85.00 up
Females $195.00 up

All animalson handyoung
none over 2 years old.

Shown by appointment
Logan's-A&-M

Chinchilla Ranch
1307 North 7th
Lamesa, Texas

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

BARGAINS ALWAYS!
Used Hot Point automaUe
washer. Excellent condlUon.
Terms if desired. $149.50. Will
take trade In.
COMPLETE GROUP

SPECIAL
All new, brand namemerchan-
dise. For aslittle as$90.00down
and $39.75 monthly

See This Before You Buy

Y5r5S
205 Runnels Dial
OOOD USED lal model Electrolux
Cleaner Complete wtth attachment.JLjmLhnyjSlalJJUL,

VERIFIED VALUES
Phllco Refrigerator,9 foot
with dairy bar. Low down
payment no carrying
charge. $339.95

Kelvinator 6
Refrigerator $89.95
Montgomery Ward Refriger-
ator 8" $8955

Hot Point washerwith
pump $97.50
Rebuilt Maytag and Speed
Queen $69.50
5 foot Frigidalre Refriger-
ator. Sealed unit One year
warrant'. $99.95
Three quarter size Gas
Range. Very clean. . . $4955
Good used Spin Dry Wash-
ers. .. $7955, $9955, $10955
Porcelain SquareTub May-
tag. $10955
Rebuilt Aluminum Tub
Maytag. One year warranty

$9955

TERMS As low as $5.00 per
month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial
ONE O E sight loot rtrrlftratorsvtn months old Has four year
tuarante Take up payments of
S13 73 per month Can b seen at
HUbum's AppUanc. 304 Oregs or
Ual

Used chrome dinette suites.
Just like .new old.

$4955
1952 model O. E.

Royal table top gas range.Just
like new $7955

Studio couch,very 'good condl-
Uon . $3955

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

GOOD LUCK
On That Week-En- d Trip

If it be to Grandrrjas'for a visit 'or to the moun-
tainswith the family for an outing, relaxation and
rest, it'll do you good, but go prepared to relax.
Let us take care of your car worries and trouble
before they happen.

For this month we have a special on engine tune-up-,

regular $9.90 and SI 0.50 labor fob for

$95
Also with this job, at no extracost,we

will check the COOLING SYSTEM --

GENERATOR - BATTERY - STEER-IN- G

SYSTEM-WHE-EL ALIGNMENT

BRAKE LINING & TIRES FOR NAILS

& BRUISES.

Drive by, our CourtesyCar will drive you to work

or back home.

RememberJust
$795
Labor

The Home of your Ford end Genuine Ford Parts

Mechanics.Tcl

0--

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

PAY1NO
Above Average Price for

Good Used
Furniture and Appliance

"We will try to deal your way"
Buy Sell or Trade

J. B. MOLLIS
607 East 2nd Dial
XNTEnNATIONAt, ROTART win
tnachtn.Tak uo tiavmtnts at t 4pr month, can b sein at mibnrtvi
jippuanc. J(H urrtt, mai

Used & Repossessed
BARGAINS

Used Refrigerators. From
Mechanical t ac OJC
Condition. )4y.yO
Used Evaporative

S2S!f.... $29.95
Used Wringer
WASHING fcfO OCmachine 34y.yo
New and Used Automatic

Fm1. $129.95
Metal Lawn r O CC
CHAIRS 4O.DO
100 Trade In

KTIR.ES $1.00
USE OUR BUDGET PLAN

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd
Dial

72 HOUR
DEMONSTRATION

On TV Sets, Up to $200. $5.00
down.

Over $200. $10.00 down puts a
TV in your home.
Firestone TV best today. Still
better tomorrow.
17-ln- Power packedsetawith
black picture tube as low as
$17955.

Leatherette covered
setsnow available.
We have the latest In table
models and console models.
We service and install.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

A WORD TO THE WISE
Be sure to InvesUgate our
prices before you decide on
your furniture buys.
We are now including the
riroenier Line In our Living
Room furniture.
Maple and limed oak Bedroom
suites in open stock.
Wide selection of dinettes.
New Admiral Refrieeratnr nnrf
Florence Gas Ranees.
Armstrong floor covering in
newest patterns.

For Used Furniture See BUI
504 West 3rd

TUKsas
Dial Dial

USED FURNITURE

VALUES

Gas range. Very Clean $24 95

living room suite Ex
tra special value $3995

Occasional chairs
starting $500

2 mahogany twin beds. Both
$3955.

GoodHousVdeaAv

2$fe
fm sho
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

FisBisBSByjim

FRANK O. FRANKLIN
ResidentManager

Ml

14 Big Spring Herald, Sun., April 4, 1034

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Good Values In Used
Furniture and Appliances

Slightly used 3,000 CFM
Air Conditioner. Sell for

$139.95
Installed

Twin Bedroom Sulto.
Chest and night stand.

$59.95
Good used Refrigerators.
Gasand electric. ,

$49.95 up
Used Seml-Automat-

Washer and Ironer. Will
sell the combination for

$149.95
$7.63 monthly

Used Ranges

$29.95 up

LM.
BrooksAppliance
& FurnitureCo.

112 West 2nd Dial

SAVE $200.00
Big 21 cubic foot noma Freer-e-r.

Repossessed and slightly

used, but it has a new sealed

unit with a 5 year Warranty.

Regular $539.95. .

Now $330.00

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

NURSERY PLANTS KS
VERBENAS . PANSIES . fannUnnb

anapdrarons te.

rr
ST AUODSTINE Orasi' Truck

Thurs Book rour orders for
frrih irass S3 00 oer sauarc. dt- -

u"M sprint mil nursery, :)
South Scurry

SPORTING GOODS K8

Outboard Motor Lay -- Away
$10 Down. Order a Sea King

Deluxe 5 HP now. price $167.00
Just $10 holds it for you until
May 15th. Pay balance or ask
about Terms when you pick It
up -- - -

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd. Dial
WEARING APPAREL KI0

TOUR FASHION counselor, llarilyn
Knight. Latest styles, colors ana
fabrics. 1104 South atonUcello Dial

"MOVING'
CALL

BYRON'S
Movers Of Fine

Furniture
Local & Long

Distance Movers
Pool Car Distributors

Storage & Crating
Facilities

Dial or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

MERCHANDISE
WEARING APPAREL K10

HEW AND oim clothlnt btrauhl and
old nrsl Boer south ot BattwT

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
ron SAUCt oood nrw and oud radi-
ator (or ail can and trucks and oil
ticid equipment Satisfaction insran.
ttd. Pturltor nadtator Company. Ml
Kail Third
ItOBBT CBAlT supptlM. TOJ Art
Shop. ITtli and Otter. DUI

USED HEC0RD3- - etnll ttlh
Bscord.Shop. S1I Main. Dial

AIR

CONDITIONERS
Repaired and serviced

Cleaned and repainted
Connections
Pumps

Floats
Valvc

For complete repair and
sen-Ic- call this number

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

P. Y. TATE
Down In JonesValley

1004 West 3rd Street

NEW ,

AIR CONDITIONERS

1600 CFM $37.95

2000 CFM $32.95

3000 CFM .. 25 off

3500 CFM .... 25 off

4000 CFM 25 off

tubing per ft . 4 cents

Pumps $8.95 up
Padding, . Floats, Valves and
connections.

We pay Top Cash Price for
good used Furniture and Ap- -
puances.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd StreetDial

roUKTAIN AND Carbonatorfor sal.U33 Se at Allen Orocery. SOS East
Jrd eireet.

LAWN MOWERS
Briggs and Stratton four
cycle Power Mower $99 95
Dille and McGutre Electric
Rotary Power Mower SS9 95
Push type
Lawn Mower. $2995
Milcor
Pick-u-p Cart $8 95
Gates Supplex Sprinkler
Tripple tube. $395

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

Friendly--TYour Hardware
203 Runnels Dial

If!
Mtrvwu

1952 Ford F-- 8

Truck
147-Inc- h wheel-bas-e

Excellent condi-
tion

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

II

A Big Hello To The Good
Folks Of Big Spring And

SurroundingArea!!

Announcing the opening of our '

New Loan Offico

One-Sto-p Loans!
Now!

Chevron FinanceCompany
"Your Emblem Of Friendly Servlcof'

107 WEST Fourth Across From Courthouse
Chevron Financeone of the Southwest'sleading finance companies,serv-
ing Texas, New Mexico and Colorado is proud to be able to bring to the
fine people of the Big Spring area this new Loan Department Store.
Every effort has been put forth with your comfort in mind.
spaciousconvenient quarters. One of the nicest officesIn the Southwest.
Private consultation rooms to discussyour financial problemsIn complete
privacy.

Get The Cash You Need!!
Furniture. . . Personal. . . Autp . . . Family

$25 to $2000... And More
Loans Made Same,Day No Delay Auto Loans While You Walt

Military Personnel Loans Out of Town Fok Welcome
Military Wives Power Attorney Loans

Phone,Write or Come To Office.

CHEVROIV FinanceCompany
"Your Emblem Of Friendly Service"

107 West Fourth St. Across From Courthouse Phone 18M 500 W. 4th Dial 47424II
T i



MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS Kit

Complete conditioning
scrvico for homo and com-
mercial evaporative cool
crs.

1. Repack
2. Clean
3. Installation

New cooler $33.00 up.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

206 Main Dial
FOR SALE OR TRADE KtS
ES'VSAJ'J1" "." - Franall JSti. wW U,M,, 'or "' ""'

8ALX or Trade for housenear
Atr-Ba- quit la room
" Dll about VSpa ct Uttr.

ron BALK or trade equity tn
house for houtt tn nigprint. A. O Smith Dll

RENtALS

BEDROOMS LI
LA.ROE BEDROOM Print entranceCTm. in II tji ttrt aenUemen.SOI Johnson. Dial
hicxly rnnNisiiED Bedroom Pri-vate ouUldt entrance. oo UatnUr.
NICELY rnnNlgnm bedroom Prt-- t

't !?.B" c,0, ' Runnels.pui or
CUCAH COMrORTABLK rooms Ade-quate parking space Near bus line
and tafe Itoi Scurry DUI Mm
rORKUHED IIEDROOM8 Frlralabath. All bill, paid no 00 pir westDUI 4011.

!PCIi.1' WEKKLT tltfl Prleatebath. Downtoera Motor Court. 304Oregg QUI tl

BEDROOM CIMS to. Conntcttnt
Si's-- 1I1"U 04 Beorrr.Dial

ROOM BOARD L3

insets. 400 Oregg

Mm B, K. Twllley

ROOM and board. Prefer two men.
Apply U01 scurry DUI
ROOM AKD board: family style
Beats: ale titan rooms Mta only
Dial iAOt no Johnson

HOUSES
Ready For Occupancy

$50.00 Cash
$200.00 when you move in

G.I. or F.H.A.
In AVION VILLAGE

DIAL

CLEARANCE SALE

PRICED TO

MOVE USED- MERCHANDISE

507 I. 3rd

". -- . one more round like that
and all or ui will be looking

In the Hexatd Want Ada for
Jobtl"

RENTALS L
FURNISHED APTS. L3

FURNISHED, upstairs apart
men! $0 pr month. Dills paid. TM
Poind
rCRNISHED APARTMENT All bill
paid IH M par watt Dial MOM,

CUSTOM PICTURE framing Orir 10

getlerns to choose from Tha Art
and Onii, Dial

DESIRABLE ONE. two and
furnished apartments UtillUta paid.
Prtrate baths Mcnthly or weekly
rttet King Apartments. J04 Johnson.
NICE CLEAN APAIITMENTS

First class. NearWebb
A. F. B.

Also Sleeping Booms.
RANCH INN couirrs

West Highway 80

FURNISHED apartments.
Prlrat baths Bills paid. 144 Dim
Courts Dial

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $50

per month. Unfurnished. $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
LocatedIn Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-
45

MODERN and bath. Fur-
nished Newly painted and papered.
Air conditioned mils paid Located
1507 Main. Apply 1100 Donley, corner
Uth Place.
FOR nENT Furnished apartment.
Nice Bills paid Dial or

Dial 44544

All TheseAir Conditioners
Are EquippedWith Pump And

Window Adapter Kit.
1 - 1800 C.F.M. Air Conditioner

Was $125.00 Now $70.00
1 - 2500 C.F.M. Air Conditioner

Was $179.95 Now $115.00
1 - 2500 C.F.M. Air Conditioner

Was $170.00 Now $110.00
1 - 2500 C.F.M. Air Conditioner

Was $170.00 Now $100.00
1 - WasherWith Pump,Like
New. Was $139.95Now $89.95
1 - Refrigerator.Was $289.95

Now $115.00
1 - Refrigerator.Was $95.00

Now $65.00
1 - 21-In- ch Television

Was $249.95Now $189.95

BUDGET TERMS
Open A 30-Da- y Account

For Your Auto Needs
TEXACO GAS AND MOTOR OILS'

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3

FURNISHED. OARAOE apartment!
?"'. v.?: inftat- - ' PM-- li

esl inn
NEW FURNISHED apartment. All
Mils paid. 140 month. Ami at He.burn welding- or Dial

FURNISHED Apartment.
Prlratj bath Hills paid. St. t TanPlumbing supplies, i Milts on WestHighway to
FURNISnED BATCKXLon apartmtnt

r rent New, modem.Apply git West
Jrd.
MODERN FURNISHED duplex. MM
eld West Highway go. Apply Wei- -green Drug.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
MEWLY REFINISItED, modernroom apartment Close In on pere-me-

401 West 4th. For appointment.
Clal

NICE UNFURNISlfEO apartmentJrooms and bath. 70JV 11th Place.
jPf month. L. S. r Patterson.

a small unfurnished Duplet apart.
menu. 17.80 month. Ill Lindbergh
Street. Airport Addition. Dial --3s,
t BEDROOM DUPLEX, new. roodsrnaua tleen. Near schools, g closets.
Centralised heating, Priced reduced
to 100. Dial
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX. room
bath. LocatedKm Nolan. Dial
FURNISHED HOUSES L5

FOR RENT furnished home.
Will accept children. 1304 Nolan. Dial

FOR RENT Small tarnished honse.
Set n. M. Ralnbolt, at th Wagon
Wheel.

RECONDITIONED HOUSES.
t)g Vaughn's Village. West

Highway m.
FURNISHED HOUSE and
bath Airport AddlUon. Dial
BMALL HOUSE suitable tor one man.
U07 Runnels.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
FOR RENT' unfurnished
house. Located oa Donley street. Dial

FOR RENT Two unfurnished
houses I mile from town on

Highway. Dial

SMALL And bath unfurnish-
ed house. 450. ltd East Uth. Dial

EXTRA NICE house 1 walk
tn closets. 307 Wsst tth. Apply tOI
Lancaster.
FOR RENT and hath unfur-
nished house. Located 10 miles out on
OsU Road and on school Bus Line.
Bee J. H Fuller on Oall Road or
Dial for further Information.
FOR RENT unfurnished
house. Located 410 Parle. Dial

UNFURNISHED house with
bath and attached garage 114 llar-dln- g

Air Port Addition. Dial
UNFURNISHED modern

house. 3J. No bills paid. 31 WUla.
Dial

MISC. FOR RENT L7

FOR RENT BusinessBunding. 35 by
CO feet. Located tn Nabor and Elliott
Building Oregg and Edwards Boule-
vard. Sea O. L. Nabor s or J. D. E
uott.
TWO WAREHOUSES. Cement floor.
Haa electricity, gas and water. Near
bustnese district Dial or

WANTED TO RENT LB

WANTED TO rent. 3 or 4 room fur-
nished house.Permanent. Call Ur.
Manry. Dial

BUSINESS BUILDINGS L9

ATTRACTIVE BUILDINO araUable.
Formerly occupiedby Liquor Control
Board, on West 10th Street. See Elmo
Wesson.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
FOR SALE or lease tha Bnack
Shop. Sea Uadge White, 110 Prater
Building.
FOR LEASE: IndependentStationand
Grocery Store Dial

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
Boast TB) I MtZuc
house. tlOOO dawn. SSJO.

Large boos, close tn. sasoo.
Large Clean Furred tTftOS.

INCOME PROPERTY
Oood buya en Oregg Street
Oood buya on tth Street
Nice buy en Uth. Place
1305 Gregg Dial

"HAVE YOU EVER SEEN

A DREAM SETTING?"

Well we have! Right here

In Big Spring!

Have some of the nicesthomes
In Big Spring. Priced from
S24.000.00 up.
Some homes from
$9,500 up.
3 and houses In coun-
try. Small down payment, bal-
ance like rent
Acreage on Snyder highway.
Also acreageon old San An
gelo highway.
Several duplexes for
sale or trade.All rented.Good
rent property.

A. M. SULUVAN
HOT Gregg SL

Dial Ret.
HOME. Landscapedand

fenced yard. Plumbed for Washer.
Wired tor electrte store glMO down.
4 per cent O L Loan. Mil Sunset
Drlre. Dial or aea owner at
1113 Sunset
MODERN house and

Comer lot. 11.000 down. Total
price M.aoa. Dial

WANTED
If you have some equity in 4.
5, or 6 room residenceand
would sell or trade It, write
description,location, price,and
debt. Box in care of Her-
ald.

J, B. Pickle
Room 7 21TH Main Street

Dial
or

IN MOVE-I-N CONDITION
star college gtoo.

Corner. 1700 floor spec. llsMOt.
College section, getoo.

Large pre-w- ar IT3M.
Large with rental UtoO,

SLAUGHTER'S
1303 Gregg - Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER
10 SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION

Cratlnf and Packing

104N.IStr44r
T. WilUir, NmI

DUI 44221

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

Beautiful Den 114 baths,lining room. 3000 feet floor space.
Carpeted, Electric kitchen. Double
Etrage. home, rewardsHeights
Large Vi baths, IIS Soo.Very attracUee email home, garage,

lota. Close in on paTtmtnt, J7Mdown.
2Atl?0B Ut ,,lnf room.
gl3.80O.

Youngstown kitchen. Connec-
tions for automatic washer.Flrt place.
Ideal location. Total SI7J0.
Plan your own ranch atylt O, x,
home, 1350 down
F. It. a. bomta require small downpayment.

McDonald, Robinson,
McCleskoy
709 Main

Dial Mitt
If yen are In the market for an ez
cluelre home priced right tee na.Etra large house on paredcorner, near College mights School.
Well locatedthree, apartments
and nice boslntsatn connection.
Nice home on Uth Place Dear Jun-
ior College,
Small house Justoff Washington Bout
eeard. gt7J0.

and S bath home near
Junior College,
Koora boust, dose tn. cottage tn
rear
Beautiful brick boras en Washington
Bonltrard.
Borne nice lota

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
hornet; 1 baths.

Beautiful brick on Washington Boule-
vard
Practically new home.
Plenty of closet and cabinet tpace.
Hardwood floors. Floor furnace. Oa-
rage. 17.750.
Large home. Wen ar-
ranged In central location. Oarage
and storage, tt.ooo.
Very pretty home. Large
llrtng room with dining space. Oa-
rage. Small down payment, tt.730
Lardy home. Edwards
Heights. Large carpeledItrtnT7Domr
Oarage. 113.000.

and den. Oood location.
nd den. Park HIU.

BEAUTIFUL

All knotty pine den. living and
dining room carpeted. Paved
corner lot Double car port
$15,000. For appointment

DIAL 4-69- 02 ,

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
Ten can't go wrong on tots

borne. Double garage,large
fenced corner lot. Close to aU schools.
siooo cash. gTS month, tsooo.
633 UcEwln Avenue. Nicest In town
for the money. attached
garage, fenced back yard. 11150 cash.

S7.S0 month Call tor key. Possession.
Large to move. tlOOO

Section well improved. 400 acre
cultivation. $75 per acre. Part
cash .

4 7-- acres. 7 room house.
Edge of Stanton. Irrigation
water. Will sell cheap. Pos-
session.
150x150 feet south sideof 4th
Street Owner WANTS to selL

Several good lots, south part
of town.
Two East front lots, close In
on Main Street

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

PAYING RENT? WHY?
Nearly LargeJotjfe. .
city taxes. ITSO down. Total 44330.

3 hatha. 14400
gTM down.J rooms. Total 41500.
Lota ea 4th atreet.

"B tuBeMngspefiy tin Uregg.
bouse. H acre 43500.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
FOR BALE! stucco frame
home. Near litis Place Shopping dis-
trict. Nle. yard. tSJ Settles. Dial

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE
Chrittenten Boot Shop

602 W. 3rd Dial

Joe Pend

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

2 GOOD BUYS
One Living room,
kitchcn-dtnln- g room combina-
tion. Wall wall carpet In
living room. Fencedback yard.
Lots of roses and flowers;
Washington Place.
One Fully carpeted
large living room. A lovely
place. Close to Junior College.

George O'Brien
Dial or

LOTS FOR SALE W3

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Used Radios$6.00 to $25X0
Electric Irons $1.00 to $6.00

Uttd Typewriters
$15.00 to $40.00

Some Unredeemed
Diamonds at Discount

Electric razors, new and
used.We stock a complete
line of partsfor all electric
razors.
Binoculars andtelescopes.

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

'S-PAWlSi-SHOP-

Be. Ca
At rear Earliest laeeavealtace

IM Mala Street

STRAWBERRIES
Texas Everbearing 60 cents per
doz. Bedding plants of all var-
ieties.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2406 South Scurry Dial

ON
See

Robert In, Agency
S00 Main Dial

E. P. Driver Ins.
107 E. 2nd Dial W

Big Four (nturance
1st National Bank Bldg. Dial

Big Spring Ins. Agency
10) E. 2nd Dial

111 E. 2nd

to

on

Hot
Gum Slab

Tile

t

"

.

.

Dial

Cewrien Int. Agency
Permian Bldg. Dial 446)1

Carl Strem Int. and Real Estate
Permian Bldg, .Dial Mill

NO
All and

422 Dial

to
and Pip

BIO

1507 3rd Dial

IF

1 A

and
All and We
anv in th monu

line.
W do and all of

1407

Car Port

In

I.

"

Wood Tub and
oub4-Sink-

Venetian
Sliding Doors Closet
Youngstown Kitchen

Water Heater
Doors

Asphalt Floor

Or

DOWN PAYMENT
types residential

Industrial fences.
Free Estimates

ATLAS FENCE

Ryan

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles made

order
New Used

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing

SPRINO IRON
AND METAL

West

AjLpYOUS EASTEfTl
WT&VOUS
'AND YOU

NEED US.
,GM4.U6,DO

F'TJBnaaaaaSV

MyMiia.

CD IIbUa
P1 "3

Granite, marble brora
plates. sizes prices.
mska thlna
ment

curbing kinds
concrete work.

A. M.
Gregg

Showic--
Palnted Woodwork
Gravel Roof

Walls
30X00 BTU Wall Furnace
With Thermostat

Dtductible

WANT 10 VETERANS
WHO WANT

HOMES
Located Stanford Park Addition

100 G. LOAN
$250.00
Closing Cost

Hare Are TTOutitaWdlnTTaaturM- -
Siding Combination

Blinds

Texton

STANFORD, Builder
Call See

Martin McDonald, Real Estate
1300 Ridfe Read

Dial 44584

THE BOARD OF INSURANCE

COMMISSIONERS OF AUSTIN

Has Made It PossibleFor
YOU TO CARRY

SI00 Deductible $50

Or Full (overage
On Wind Storm, Hurricane

Or Hail Insurance
YOUR BUILDINGS

Your AgentToday
Of

Stripling

Agency"

COMPANY

SULLIVAN

PAT

Big Spring Association Insurance Agents

Reader Int. and Lean Agency
304 Scurry Dial

Howard County Int. Agency
204 Runntlt Dial

Emma Slaughter Int. Agency
130$ Gregg ' Dial

Lawrence Robinson Int.
1st National Bank Bldg. Dial

Thornton Int. Agency
Petroleum Bldg, Dial 44271

Mark Went Itu Agency
497 Runnels . Dial

Tale, Irlttew A Parks lite. Agency
Ml Main DM 44(444

Bl Spring (TeM) Herald,

Eastern Half

Of Nation In

Cold Wave Grip
7 Tlit AssociatedPress

A enrlncr M.S ... mi.... i
Iartre area In ih tn, k.ie
the nation Saturday.
a new outureale of cold Canadian

air drove the mercury to a record
i ucgrecs in international Fans,

Minn. Thn roarflnir . ai...
lowest on record for so late In
uie season.

Bemldll. Minn., rvnnriiut .19 .
subzeroreadingsalso were record
ed in North Dakota. Nnrid. Wis
consin ana noruiern Michigan.

The U. S. Weather Bureau In
Washington Issued cold wave
warnlnea far Katunta,. nii.e i- -
Maryland, West Virginia, Dela
ware, souinem ,ew Jersey and
southeasternPennsylvania.

Freezing temperaturewarnings
were Issued for Kentucky and Ten-
nessee. However, growers said
the onlv danror urea tn (mil ...
already In bloom, Because of a
generauyemu spring, strawberries
Were T16t fer stnnftirli ,itm..il eM

be threatened.
The unseasonalcold prevailed

from the Central Plains to the
mid-Atlant-ic states.

A warmlne tretnrl vh rnmi..r
lor western secuons of the Mid-
west on Sunday.

Light snow fell in scatteredsec-
tions of the Great Lakes and in
tna Kortiieast. Skies were mostly
clear In the Gulf atatei. tin. SnnitC
em Plains, and much of the south
and central ftofky Mountain area.

Rain sprinkled the Pacificcoastal statesand i. Fla..
area.

The weather continued null.
warm In the South.

Early afternoonreadlnfft Im-hir-l.

ed Wllliston, N. D., 3; InternaUon--
at Falls, 11 Billings, Mont, 28;
Chicago, 30; New York, 32; Seat-
tle. 51: Los Anseles. 58: Nfw nr.
leans, 75; AtlanU, 75; Big Springs,
aex., u ana Aiiami, tu.

Injured Fatally
WACO. A Aril 3 MTTal rt lm.i.

gate, DaUas, was injured fatally
ycsiernay in aa auto accident oa
Highway 81. 20 miles south of here.
He died In a Waco hnanltal lar
night.

Use Of htlttlT in th TTnl(4 Cff.
declined from 18 pounds per per
son in ma to 8.7.pounds per per-
son In 1953, while use of oleo-
margarine increased from 1.6
poundsto 82 pounds.

AUTO REPAIR

MOTOR AND
BEARING SERVICE

Willie D. tevelace,Owner
and Operator

COMPLETE MOTOR
MACHINE SHOP

SERVICE
441 East2nd St. Dial

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

REMEMBER ME?
I'm. ready call and see.

Generators Meters
Starters , Magnetos

Alter. Peitue Electric
243 Btnton SL Day Dial

Night Dial 44735

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

W repair all types of electric
motors

400 E. 3rd Dial 45011

LANDSCAPING

SIS NURSERY
AND LANDSCAPE CO.

Evergreen,Tree
Reeee and Shnds

Pruning) and Stwartttf
1705 Scurry Dial

SERVICE STATION

Compare) Our Pr!M
ConocoT.CP. ........24 tVlec
Reeulir 22 Mc

o ..,.. atcsrt.
D. M. WADi

Ceneco Strytce SUtren
.3eM Wata m-a..- .... ee-- eJ weei rregrreevr tjei

COL-TE-X TRUCK STO
CttleTett tee

. , All major aranes f elL

I ejiwiy fvejejtfrvvn,! tnnBC

74t Wert 3rd. ' ftlal

WRECKER SERVICE

Sun.,April 4, 1654 18

' '' JfgtkBkBkBgsV

Wmh IslBHK !

IHgjgeawaeBBBJ

BkmiT eSsVLBBBkl

JMfefAej'Hk tdBBBBBseBBLsH

HAVE 11 DOffi
frAfmfEBT-- f

Road

GEN. VANDENBERO

Webb Is Paying

Tribute To Late

AF Staff Chief
The Stars and Stripes will be

flown at half-ma-st at Webb Air
Force Base until 'sunset Monday
in memorial tribute to Genera)
Hoyt S. Vandenberg. former Alf
Force Chief of Staff, who died at
:w p.m. Friday.
General Vandenberg served as

the first chief of staff after tha
United StatesAir Force becamea
separatedepartmentof the nation-
al defense establishmentIn 1947.

Both. Col. Clean E. Ptvemsn
commander of Webb AFB, and
oi. tream. Dean, who Is In school
at Washington, knew General Van--
denberer nprsnnalltr-- urrtn V.ni...
berg was a colonel.

General Vandenberre mt niu
of our most and beloved
Air Forc6 leaden." Col. Frerrten
said. "His major concern In life
seemen to no taeconstantImprove-
ment and strengtheningof the Air
Force to inatrrs (hit th arlai -
fense of the UnitedStateswould be
second to none.As an officer, and
as a Christian gentleman. General
Vandenberg won my deeneitr.gard."

CoL Freeman ttM that rv?
Dean, who served with General
VandenbersIn North AfHr. ,.
ing the invasion there In 1942,
wouia proDBDiy attend the gener--
rai s lunerax.

TRAILER RENTAL

TRAILER RENTAL
NORMAN

HUMBLE SERVICE
Nation Wide Trailer Rental

1963 LamesaHighway
Dial

TELEVISION REPAIR

T.V. A SERVICE
Specialist

T.V. Installation

GRESSETT aftd
KILLOUGH

1 3 West 3rd
Day er Night Dial

TELEVISION

SERVICE
Buy your Television seta
from a dealerwhe haa ex
ptt tetevitien service.
For all type, ef televltten

rrHtallatien. Contact

HILILrRN APPLIANCE'

34 Greffl Dial 51

WATER. SERVICE

SOFT WAT IR
CALL

CULLtGAN SOFT
WATER SERVICE

St Eatt tth. Dial 44412

BRAKE SERVICE

PRECISION
BRAKE SERVICE ANO
WHEEL BALANCrNG

SAS
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

441 Eatt 3rd Dial 44441

WRECKER SERVICE

Stryict M

E.atJ

24 Hour Wrecker Service
PHONf 4.Us

He V; (P)Hjmric 0tf Strvk
S11
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?TttE --swung
CE FOR

Only

44

ft
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57

$85.00

Regular Weight
WORSTEDS,

NUBBY EFFECTS,

PLAID, CHECKS

and GABARDINE

To cTeafountocirof Tegular-weig- ht

worsteds you can put
your best-loo- ks forward for"
Easter. . . and after . . . stop
in tomorrow to see this big
handsome collectionof suits
. . . Included are all the new-

est fabrics andsmarteststyles
. . . tailored in masterly man-
ner with careful attention to
detail . . . fashioned to free 7

you from burden and bulk.
Wide choice of colors andpat-

terns, at this unbelievable
price of $44.57, one day only.

NO returns'OR
EXCHANGES PLEASE!

JACKETS
One Lot

Vi
PRICE

DAY
fink

m

Ml a Vj C'i. m & . m

Mr fWk0i WcM

i.1i.af.fare Jyf $vf 111
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Listen To Our

"SPORTS REEL"

KTXC

1400

6:15 P. M.

Monday

thru
Friday

wear of character

IU0E Slates

Meeting Here
Delegates from a dozen states

are expected here this week for
the Allied Petroleumdivision meet-
ing ot the International Union of
Operating Engineers.

The Allied Petroleum locals,
representing the stationary group,
will send delegatesfrom territory
west ot uie Mississippi.

D. A. Braze!, district renresen--
tatlve for the IUOE, will Join with
Alfred Goodson, president of the
Cosden local, for arrangements
here. Mayor O. W. Dabney will
welcome the visiting delegatesto
Big Spring at 9 a.m. Thursday in
the Settles ballroom.
William Maloncy, Washington,

D. C, presidentof the lnternaUon
at,1 has been Invited to take part
in the council. Jerry lloltom.n.
Austin, executive secretary of the
Texas FederaUon of Labor, Is to
be one of the principal speakcrs
at one of the sessions.

James Garrett. Borger, who rep-
resented the Operating Engineers
at the biennial United Nations la-
bor parley in Belgulm last year,
Is presidentot the council.

Delegatesare expected here from
Illinois. Colorado, Oklahoma, Louis-
iana, Arkansas, California, New
Mexico and other states.

Goodson estimated that there
would be something like 100 men
here for the Important three-da-y

conclave.

Cox Ls Candidate
For Glasscock Post

GARDEN CITY MUton Fern
Cox has announced his candidacy
for the office of county commission-
er from Precinct No. 2 In Glass-
cock County.

In enteringhis name in the Dem
ocratic primaries. Cox ls making
his first appearancein politics. If
elected, ne said. "I will work for
the bestInterestsof Glasscock
County in a cooperative, courteous
and economical manner."
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To Lead
The Riv. Walter Dever, pastorof
the First BaptistChurch at Clyde,
will lead In revival meeting
startingWednesday at theAirport
Baptist Church.The Rev. Warren
Stowe, Airport pastor, said the
Booster Band would meet at 7:30
p.m. dally with evening services
half an hour later. Services will
be held alsoat 6:45 a.m.daily. The
meeting will continue through
Easter. Gordon Williams will be
leading the singing. The Rev. De-
ver was many yearsago pastor of
the Baptist Church at Forsan.

$1,000 Bonds Aro
Set In Two Cases

Bonds of $1,000 each were set
Saturday for two persons charged
in Justice Court.

Joe It. CaMey was chargedwith
breaking and entering. He waived
examining trial.

Complaint againstCalley alleged
he broke Into a car owned by Tom
Helton. He was arrested by city
police on Wednesday and charges
against him were filed Saturday

John Wesley Walker, who Fri-da- y

was chargedwith driving while
Intoxicated, second oftense, Satur-
day waived preliminary hearing.

Justiceof the PeaceCecil Nabors
et the $1,000 bond In each cae.

ar

Broken Lot
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Williams ToOppose
DividendTaxCuts

By JOE HALL
WASHINGTON, April 3 UV-S- cn.

Williams (It-De- l) said today he will
Join In a fight to knock out of
the general tax revision bill a key
section giving tax reductions to
stockholders on their dividend In-

come,
The SenateFinance Committee,

on which Williams serves,ls open-
ing three weeks of public hearings
Tuesday on the 875-pa- measure
which represents a complete re-
write ot the nation's whole tax
structure.

Williams said he was not passing
on the merits of the dividend pro-
vision, but he contended thegov-
ernment could not afford now to
lose the millions of dollars of
revenue he said was Involved.

"It is at this time."
he said.

SeveralDemocratic senatorsalso
have said they will try to knock
the provision out of the bill, and
the Issue Is shaping up as one of
the biggest fights ahead on the
measure.

Sen. Byrd (D-V- takes the same
position as Williams that the
budget must not be thrown further
out of balance. Other Democrats
argue the dividend benefit would
be largely for the wealthy and
that what is needed now is more
buyingpowerforlow Income fami-
lies. They contend that 80 per cent
of all publicly held stock ls owned
by six-tent- ot one per cent of
American families.

One Republican Senate leaderon
tax questions told a reporter pri-
vately today he was confident the
dividend section could be retained,
but he conceded It would be after
a tough battle.

PresidentElsenhower and Secre-
tary ot the Treasury Humphrey
asked for the provision on the
ground that it was a step in the

SPECIALS

Day
COTTON BLOUSES

Regular $5.95 & $7.95

SHORT PLAID COATS
Ideal for that SummerVacation.

Navy-Red-Gre- y. Reg. $32.95

SWIRLS-DEN- IM DRESSES
Reg. $7.95 & $8.95

l ' Ab v , 2143RUNNEL?

direction of ending "double tax--at

ion" of corporation profits. These
profits are taxed both as corpora
tlon Income and as Income to
the stockholders.

State Building

Gains In Month
AUSTIN, April S MV- -A February

constructldn boom In Texascities,
as measured by building permits
issued, compared to January, was
reported today by the Bureau of
Business Researchot the Univer-
sity of Texas.

However. January and February
figures still remained below the
1953 figures for the two months.

Figures compiled by the bureau
showed the value of new buildings
authorized gained 23 pr cent from
January to February, 1954, "in
spite of the fact that a normal
seasonal decline of 7 per cent waa
anticipated "

The bureau said that according
to a recent tabulation Texas has
a bigger construction backlog than
any other state.

The biggest gain in construction
permits was In cities, between-5-,
000 and 50.000 population, the bu-

reau said. The rise In cities of that
size averaged155 per cent.

Changesin value ot building per-
mits Issued by cities from January
to February Included: Vernon, up
2.000 per cent: Greenville, up 675
per cent; Tyler, up 64 per cent.

There are more business firms
in proportion to population In th
United States today than In 1900

38 firms for every thousand peo-
ple today comparedwith 21.
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The spring phy ctt all breathed
a sigh of relief Friday night after
their final performance of "Arsen-J-c

nd Old Lace." Following the
play, a castparty was held In the
cafeteria.JaniceAnderson, student
director, presentedMr. Dell Mo-Co-

a shirt from the cast mem-
ber as a token of their apprecia-
tion to him. Seen at the parry
were RobertAngel and Sue Barnes,
Judy Douglass and Frosty Rob!-so- n,

Norman Dudley and Frances
Walker, Jerry Hughes and Frelda
Donlca, Don Swinncy and EUoulse
Carroll, Anna Mae Thorp and Rog-
er Brown, Bin Earley and Nina
Fryar, RodneyShepperd and Ken-d- a

McGIbbon, Don Reed and Mar-g-y
Keaton, Jackie Milam and Kay

Miller, Freddie Blalack, Shirley
Burnette. Gay Jones, Glen Han-
cock, Joe liberty. Dean Lowke,
Glcnna Drennen. Betty Ford, Joy
Towery, Mr. McComb. Miss Mary
Herring, and Mr. Keith Odom.

The sophomoresand Juniors have
been busy this past week electing
their studentbody officers for nest
year Glenn Rogers will lead the
student body as Its presidentnext
year Hie first and second vice
presidents, corresponding secre-
tary, and recording secretary will
be announced Monday. In the run-
offs for vice president were Brick
Johnson, Shirley Ward and J R

An ndderson, Peggy Hogan and Betty
parley, tmpaign speeches were
given In an assembly Wednesday
at noon.

The students will all welcome
the band director. Mr. Howe, when
be returns to school Monday.

A number of studentsat BSHS
have been making preparationsto
attend the Interscholastlc League
contests which will be held Satur-
day, April 10. In Lubbock. Those
going for the bays debateare Ben--
nie Compton. Charles Saunders,
Tom Gain, and GaryTIdwell; girls
debate, Syhrla Johnson and Anhe

Ruby's Beauty Shop
MRS. ZELMA JENKINS

Manager
ETHEL CASEY

OfnUr
. ?--

?!
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HI-TA- LK

By Libby Jones

JANICE ANDERSON

Gray; declamation,Lynette Blum.
Margaret Fryar and Alvin Baker;
typing, Joy Towery. Betty Earley,
Beverly Young. Frankle Marstrand
and Lua Curry; spelling. Mary
Ellen Hayes and JamesDay; ready
writing, Nina Fryar and Candlce
Dickenson; shorthand,Gwen Gal-for- d,

Ewa Newcommer, Beverly
Asfaurv

.ty
speaking, J o

v.

Adams: and the
one act play "This Night
Shall Pass,"Anne Gray, Ray Shaw
and Rodney Shepperd.

For our senior-of4be-wee-k, we
hare chosen a girl who has done
a fine Job as student director of
both of the this year,
Janice Anderson. Janice's activi-
ties do not stop here though. She
Is chaplain of the Tri-Hl-- club,
a society editor of the "Corral."
and a memberof the studentcoun
cil. Janice is also sweetheartof
the DeMolay Club. Her plans for
next year are to attendNorth Tex-
as State Cellege at Denton.

There'sno putting nylon hose
In a home to make them
last longer! Tests by manu-
facturers show that freezing does
not make the nylon fiber any
more than usual.

Mrs. Brooks
Is Honoree
At Shower

An arch ot white wedding bells
was combined with an arrange
ment of white stock and candytuft
to form a centerpiecefor the tea
table when five hostesseshonored
Mrs. JamesEdward Brooks, a re-
cent bride', with a bridal shower
Friday evening. White tapers In
crystal holders wereplacedateach
side, of the arrangement,used on
a Madeira cut-wor-k cloth.

for the party, which
was given In the home ot Mrs.
J. P. Dodge, wereMrs. W. G. Wil

Jr., Mrs. Ethel Crenshaw,
Mrs. C. D. Wiley, Mrs. A. C Bass
and Mrs. Zollle Mae Rawlins.

Guests were greetedat the door
by Mrs. Rawlins and Lorena
Brooks, sister ot Ote bridegroom,
They presented Mrs. Brooks. Oth'
er hostesses alternatedat the reg
ister, punch bowl and the display
of gifts.

Additional members of the
house-part-y were Mrs. An-
derson, mother of the bride, and
Mrs. E. L. Barrlck, grandmother
of the bridegroom.

Fishing Holds Spot
Of Forsan Interest

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. Sammy
Porter and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Berl and Vard Ray
have been fishing in Brownwood
Lake.

Fishingat Possum Kingdom Dam
31dw.ll; secretary. Betty

Patl": Xlloulse CarrolL JMrs! ofwtscudV nd'WrV
tui oigoay; extemporaneous Mrs. M. M. Mines.

entitled
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Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Anderson
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cow
ley and Bobby were fishing on the
uano River near Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Falrchild and
Mike, of JaL N. Mex.. have re-
turned to their home after visiting
their parentshere.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Parker were
visitors In Colorado City recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud King and
Joe, of Snyder, visited the Eddie
Ray Kings recently.

From Sterling City, the James
Craigs have been visiting their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Craig
and Mrs. Vera Harris.

Pfc and Mrs. Thelbert Camp
have recently arrived for a visit
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Byron Neil, of Big Spring, and
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Camp. Mrs.
Camp win remain here while her
husband servesIn the far East.
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EVELYN MERRILL

DRESS PARADE
Evelyn Merrill wears to work a

navy linen dress with bolero
trimmed with navy and white
stripes. Buttons are placed on a
diagonal at one side of the skirt
which' is also trimmed with the
stripes. Her navy pumps festive

Loop earrings and heavy
bracelet are smart tailored acces-
sories for a "girl on the Job."

At a party for visitors at the
ABC convention-- Mrs. J. D. Jones
matchedher dark beige coat dress
of linen with kid opera pumps fea-
turing white trim. The dress was
outlined at neck and sleeve line
with brown and white stripes. Mrs.
Roy Reedtr wore brown and white
cotton In a suit with high necked
white blouse which she accented
with a pearl choker. Mrs. R. H.
Weaver chose a printed glazed cot-
ton in the colors of black, white
and beige. Vertical tucks decorat-
ed the bodice and the skirt was
full. Black shiny straw hat. black
patent pumps and bag were her

Golf Group
HasLuncheon

Thlrty-sl- x attendedthe first reg-
ular meeting Friday, of the Ladles
Golf Association since its

about a month ago at
the Country Club.

Luncheon was served at small
tables decoratedwith spring flow-

ers. Carlos' did the catering. Fol
lowing the luncheon, bridge was
played, with Mrs. R. R. McEwen
and Mrs. Rosalind Craig winning
high scores.

Members were urged to bring
their children to the party to be
held at the club at 7 p m. on April
16. Teen-ager- s will be given a
dance on April 30. It was announced
that bridge will be played on the
second and fourth nights ot the
month.

Two MembersGive
ProgramFor Forum

Mrs. Clyde Thomas and Mrs. W.
F. Taylor gave the program on
National Defense and on Religion
and Democracyat the meeUng of
the Modern Woman's Forum Lb the
borne of Mrs. T. G. Adams Fri-
day afternoon. Mrs. R. A. Eubank
was

Letters were read, announcing
the National Convention ot Wom-
en Clubs to be held In Denver
during the first part of June.Plans
weretold of the luncheon'to be giv-

en at Morales' on April 19, In
honor of Mrs. A. J. House, vice
presidentof the FederatedClubs.

Mrs. Thomas reportedon the dis
trict convention which she attend--,
ed In Fort Stockton.

Diced cooked white turnips taste
good seasoned with. salt, pepper
and butter or margarine. But to
givf them de luxe treatment, re-
heatthemwith a'little heavycream
and sprinkle with minced narilev

just belcn serving.
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smart accessories.

At the Officers Wives' Club
meeting. Mrs. Alex P. Coodkln
found herself Involuntarily in the
fashion show leadingher two little
girls, who were models. She was
in the right place, however, la her
smart Mack and wWe silk print
dress made In the "little girl"
style that Is becoming so fashion-
able. Mrs. Laron C. Andrus wore
a charming two-piec- e combination
of white linen blouse embroidered
in shadesof green on collar and
front opening exactly matching her
heavy linen printedskirt. Her white
bandeau-typ- e hat featured tiny
white buds. Mrs. Walter R. Stew-
art wore a black faille hat which
she had made herself and which
sat fashionably flat on the head.

MU ZETA PLANS
BENEFIT PARTY

Mu ZetaChapterof Beta Sig-
ma Phi sorority will have a
bingo party Tuesday evening
at 8 o'clock at the Girl Scout
Little House, Proceedsfrom the
party will go to the sorority!
project. Girls Town, in White-fac- e,

Texas. The public Is urged
to attend.

ShirleyAche
Is Wed To
StephenGay

A g ceremonyat the
First Methodist Church, Friday,
united Shirley LaVerne Ache,
daughterof Mrs. Bertie Ache, and
Stephen E. Gay, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Gay, aU of Big
Spring.

The bride wore a two-nie- btr
dress,with brewn accessoriesand
a white hat. Her corsamj was of
gardenias. Her maid of honor, Jo
Ann Gay. wore a navy taffeta dress
with white accessoriesH.f nnu
era were carnations.JohnW. Smith
was me Dest man.

Immediatelyafter the ceremony,
the couple left for a trip to Ari-
zona and California. For traveling
Mrs. Gay wore a light blue two-piec- e

linen dress with white hat
and accessories.Thev win return
to Chandler, Arts., to make their
come.

The bride attended niw Sn-i-mi

High School and was employed by
mwinwiai. xur. uay is a grad-
uate ot Knott High School. An

guest for the wedding was
a cousin of tne bridegroom, Mrs.
Frank Robertson, of Fort Worth.

TOT-N'-TEE- N

901 JOHNSON

Conveniently Located in the
Johnson Street Shopping Center

Free Parking
Phone MRS. K. L. KLICK

X: ,'
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HencHts Itftmdry teenl

l SAVINCSI
On Work, Time, Clothes,Money

wflh . . . yours
only in

StvtN RtNtis. Swui and spray
all dirt away.
Astnow action.Total cleans-In-s.

Perfect for all fabrics.
iizt. Takes leas

than 23 Inches of floor space.
nUS . . . PORTAMUTT UptUMQ
No SpttialFtumblng Rtqutnd.

Worronfjr on

STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your FrUndly Hardware Stora"

203 Dial 21

"FOR-FASHI-
ON- DRAMA

For the lady of elegance,poise, a large brim Toyocloth silhouette
caged in self-tone-d velvet, with a large life-lik- e rose that

stemsfrom one side, blooms on the other . . . truly, drama at every
turn of your head.Other large brim silhouettes in straw . . . black,

white, navy, pink or blue.

10.95

Infant, Children, Pre-Tee-n, Teen Wear
and a few things foe 'Mom'

Rayons Cottons

95

TEEN AGE

JEANS
ELASTIC TOPS

Theseare what you Jiavebeen looking for in
Tots Jeans. Specially

K

HATS
We have a limited of Easter Hats
that we will sell for Day for only

'

Here's A Real
LITTLE NYLON SHIRTS

Jast what you have been looking for
in all of the

You Haven'tfried The TOT-N'-TE-
EN

SHOP PleaseCpme By And Get Acquainted

Ead&bCo vn, "the (Ut

Herald,

WASHER

FAMOUS MATURES
WHIRLPOOL

Trantmluba.

Runnels

accented

coffee,

SWEATERS

priced

number

delicate shades.

98c

WILY

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00
Bargain
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77i7s Played A Part In History

Mr. O. 0. Sawtelle tits at her antlqut tntlodeon which one (food In a Revolutionary homt where
GeorgeWathlngton made hi headquarter. Akin to an organ, the melodeon It played by pumping the
bellow. Mr. Sawtelle it an antique fancier and hat several Intereitlng item In her home.

MELODEON

It CameFrom House
Where 'George'Slept

Mrs. Q. G. Sawtelle lsJn the.
market for a, choir boy. She Is
the proud owner of a lovely old
melodeon which has been in her
family for many years. At the mo-

ment Its bellows leak, hence the
need for the choir boy to pump.

The Instrument has a fascinat-
ing history. It Is one of those rare
piecesof furniture that actually be-

longed to a home which could real-
ly claim, "George Washington slept
here." It was a home In New-burg- h,

N. Y , where George Wash-
ington stayed during the winter of
1782-178- 3 when he quartered his
troops in that town.

Also from that home came a
heavy solid mahogany table which
Mrs. Sawtelle now owns.

The melodeon, the forerunnerof
the upright organ, is done In satiny
rosewood veneer. Mrs. Sawtelle ex-

plained that there is no such thing
as solid rosewood. It's always a
veneer. At any rate It has re-

tained the same smooth finish for
the 30 yearsthat Mrs. Sawtelle has
owned it.

Mrs. Sawtelle has a definite in-
terest in antiques, probably be-
causeshe can trace her family tree
back to the early days of Ameri
can history she is a member of
the DAR.

Her family Bible, which she has
preserved,shows entries of family
slaves back to 1795 "Negro Isaac
was born August 15. 1795; Negro
Willie, Negro Hannah. c.tc " The
slaves are listed right along with
members of the family.

The Sawtelle coffee table Is a
-i-mieptcce Of eSteTnhIsnrry"In"

itself. It Is an old solid oak win-
dow from the old Fort Union mu-
nitions ruins at Watrous, N. M It
is plainly band-hew- n and has the
old-typ- e square wooden pegs in
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StyledUp Casual
Thla Is Ihn denendable shirt

waist dress but brought
with becoming soft touches in
shoulder pleats, six-gor-e skirt!
Cuffed sleeves can be finished in
long or short lengths.

No. 2013 is cut in sites 12, 14,
16, 18, 20. 36. 38. 40, 42, 41, 48 and
48. Site 18. SH yds. 35-l-

Send 30 cent for Pattern with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Site. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,

Old Chelsea Station, New 'York 11,

N. . ....D.n.mi rMftfW in firnra
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cent per pattern.

Just o the pressl The brand
tew 185 SPUING SUMMER
Fashionbook is agog from cov--

r to cover with exciting new-seas-

styles and idea for easysewr
ig and smart going from bfeak-la- st

until bedtime! IN COLOR, this
book Includes
fashion forecasts for every ge, ev-

ery site, every occasion!. Your
ivr only sn additional 25 cents.

fjtfiWTM'

steadof nails. As a planter on the
TabTerSlrs. Sawtelle uses a wagon
wheel hub sho found at the old
fort.

One of Mrs. Sawtelle' prized
possessions is a three-col- cover
let made of wool, shorn from Tex
as sheep, woven on a hand loom
and hand-colore-d. She says the
wool was clipped Just about the
time Texas Decame a state.

Because Mrs. Sawtelle's taste In
furnishings runs to antiques she
sajs her son's favorite saying is,
"Our house is furnished in early
American, strongly Influenced by
contemporarypoverty."

Local Catholic
Women To Attend

In Snyder
Women of Thomas Church

and Sacred Heart Church will at-

tend the Spring Conference of the
District Council of Catholic Wom-
en at Snyder Tuesday.

From St. Thomas Church will go
.Mrs. c. C. Brunton, Mrs. W. E.
Blanchard, Mrs. George Leonard,
Mrs L. D. Jenkins'and the Itev.
William J. Moore. Names of dele
gates from SacredHeart were un-
available Saturday.

Tneme for the meeting will be
'Hilary and the Christian Home"

Hlshllehts of the mcMlntr will tu.
addresses by the Most Rev. Lau-ren-

FltiSlmon and .Mcs1A,X.
Korlath, national CCD chairman.

Mrs. SammonsIs
P-T-

A President
Mrs. Burt Sammons was elect-

ed presidentof South Ward
at a meeting Thursday at the
school. will be Mrs.
Eugene Peters, vice president,
Mrs. L. F. Bain, secretary and
Mrs. C. II. Ilayden treasurer.

Speaker at the meetingwas Dr.
P. D. O'Brien who discussed"For
Even-- Child. Spiritual and Moral
Training."

Mrs. L. R. Saunders gave the
devotion and Mrs. Harold Can-
ning's first gradepresenteda pro-
gram. Mrs. OmarJonesIntroduced
the program.

mtc-yi- f .!( few.-!- iVoi
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Meeting
St

Wrights Entertain
New JerseyGuests

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Wright and
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Knox of Pecos
were ho4ts at a candlelight dinner
honoring E. W. Endter of Colonla,
N. J., on his birthday Friday
rilghl In the Salon Provencal at
Carlos' Restaurant.

Mr. and Mrs. Endter have been
visiting the Wrights. Endter is
president of the California Oil Co.
In New York.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
John Reynolds of El Paso, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Guthrie, Mr. and Mrs.
Brittle Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Wasson, Mr. artfl Mrs. Robert W.
Whlpkey, Mr. and Mrs. John Fort
and Mr. and Mrs. Cutn Grlgsby.

SPEBSQSAAuxiliary
The newly-organlxe-d SPEBQSA

Auxiliary will meet Tuesday at
7:30 p.m. in the Maverick Room
of the Douglass Hotel. Subsequent
meetings will be on Mondays at
7:30 p.m. In the parlor of the
First Christian Church.

M

Miss Flora

Says
Flowers

Are

gMsqu yK

mm
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To Have
Semi-Form-al

The Webb Air Force BaseNCO
Club will be the scene or a semi-form- al

dance Monday when per-
sonnel of the top three gradesare
hosted by base tech sergeants.

Mutle will be furnished by thenrt Savbell Quartet anil fr.
smorgasbordwill be served. The
ubul-- ucKins ai o p.m. ana Willlast until midnight.

According lo rf Tm tvm.m.
son, chairman of the dance com
mittee, tormai attire is optional.
Tickets have beenon sale this week
In squadronsand are also avail-
able at the NCO Club. Admission
fa 9 Kl tiAt. Mwinl.' .... ir iV...WV ...& vwuiic ui A. Single.Planning COmmltt ntamlur.
are Tech SergeantsGerald Keene,
jonn rritcnett, James Carroll,
Francis Mount, Leo Donaldson,
Anthony Put and D. W. Patton.

All top three gradesof
officer personnel are

urged to attend the dance.Accord-
ing to Sgt. Carroll, if the event is
successful, more dances will be
held in the future with staff, tech
and master Rurcmntc nmMnfn,f
forces to plan the projects.

Rev. Phillips Speaks
At Knott IOOF Meet

KNOTT The Rev. Elra Phil
lips of Sparcnburg was guest
speaker at a social held Thurs-
day at IOOF HaU. His theme was
uaaieuowsnip."
Refreshmentstwra nmxl H ti

local IOOF and Rebekah lodges
to aoout 25 guests.

Penney's

TOMORROW!

m . LADIES' If
JH COTTON 1

I DRESSES II

I $1.00 I
Wm First quality in a I

g oeauuiui assoruneni
of patterns and col--1

ai ors. come in eariy .

H tomorrow. (Penney's
w Ready-to-Wear- ). PS

fpsSBsaasHsiiBa.BHaaBBBB
IV V

SPECIAL I
1 PIECE

I GOODS I

' 'I "1
WS All first quality, in--
Wi eluding percales,
Mj broadcloth, crepe &

WR plisso.
HI afeai

CLOSE-OU- T

LADIES'
P.URSES

$2 & $3
AU first quality,
Assorted colors

and styles.

B. BPk IT "LbsiBbI ' ' .aLsHBifl

FjW ' 1rM?, SgJ!lsslsMKsisasl

Bride-To-B- e

Mr. and Mrs. C, T. Wescott, of Bratnon, Mo are announcing the
engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter,Dorothy,
to Robern L. Vaughan, 220 Mobil. The rites will take placeJuneS
at the Flrtt Methodist Church. '

Methodist ClassMeet
Mrs. J. L. Terry and her circle

of workers were hostesses for the
SusannahWesley Sunday School
Class when they met for luncheon
at the FirstMethodist ChurchFri-
day. Bowls of iris were usedIn the
decorations.

The Rev. Jordan Grooms gave

J? x C

sVsfesi iK" ES fll

the invocation. Mi. A. C. nan
brought the devotion. Guests of
the class were Mrs. LaVcrno Rog-
ers, Luclle Hester, Mrs.
Martin and Mrs. R. H. Terrell.

During the 13th Century a
whale swam under London Bridge
and waskilled up stream with bows
and slings says the NationalGeo
graphic Society.

LADIES'

Each

Pair

Fancy

beautiful

SANFORIZED.

SMART ALLS

$100
Terrific buy for the toddlers! Wonderful colors

f of navy and brown. Mercerized cotton gabardine
with elastic back, and plackets. Double bib.
24. Maximum shrinkage 1.

jVLaMV VasisisisH ftftasTM

L "gt

Ruby

large

side

bath

rose, and

MEN'S MATCHED

&

Per Set

Durable, heavyweighttwill . , . vat andsanforized.

You get both for this low price! Cut over Pen.

ney patternstor perieci lit. ,

Dollar Day Favorites
specially

One Fine Group Of Spring Cors
Slyfod To Ttw MlnuU J AJf
Assorted Sizes 3

Choice) Flaytex
Dryper Padsor
Parity Holder

Only 88c

For

far tots

Infant'

One Of Straw Hat And Bag Sets
Little Girls' Favorite

Just Right Easter

Crlnolast

Half
SSOA...V2 Price 6 to 18 Mot,

Reg.

In ForTotsAnd
201 East Third St. Dial

rayon and with

S-M-
-L

quality, wearing In beautl-fu- l
of maize

dyed

.regular

tit ...

Philippine)

Dresses
and DressSets

$198....

Group

I00

Slips
Infants' Boucle
Knit: Suits

Vke Shop
"Finest Fashion Teens"

44381

acetate

trimming.

BATH TOWELS

SHIRTS PANTS

?l98

set

4x6
d

and maize.

$1.98

Kid'i

NOVELTY PANTIES

IJ)H

MONDAY

SPECIAL

LOOP
RUGS

$4.88

red.-rose,-E)-
lue,

j nnrrrn tt
RUBBER

sH.

kv MATS 1

Jm1 ' tut I
Krai "j' I Size 18"x30". Colors 9

ujs .

m

First long towels

colors blue, green, pink.

Size 20"x40'

Milk

Regular

S3.96....

EXTRA

Large foot non-s-ki

back. Colors:
rrreen,

brown, white

umiuu

FACIAL I
TISSUE

39c 4 $i.
400 single sheetsof HD
soft absorbent tje-- J
sue, IB

LsisisisisHkisHF I

i

i.l
1 M

il
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She'll Tell You What's Cookin'
Mrs. Jewel Bowen, demonstratorfor Texas Electric Company,pulls out a pan of cookies Just one of
the good things to eat she is planning to demonstrate this week in the offices of the company. Local
electrical appliance dealers and the electric company are cooperating on "What's Cookin" Week."

Here's a snack or weight-watche- rs

a sandwich without bread.
Spreadsalami sliceswith seasoned
cottage cheese,top each with an-

other salamislice. At serving time,
cut each of these sandwiches into
four wedges.

DAY
ONE RACK

DRESSES
Buy One At Regular Price,
Get The Next One For ...

EASTER

And

123 East 3rd

Be H fer

'What's Cookin Week'
Starts Monday
Starting Monday and contln- - Service Company will cooperate in

uing through Friday, local electric telling the benefits of cooking
range dealers andTexas Electric electrically As its part in the ob--

DOLLAR SPECIALS

ONE TABLE

Litle Boys Pay Cloi-he-s

"wio .

GORDON
SOX . . .

BONNETS

HATS

High Heels
Sandals
Casuals

Here

3 Pr $1.00
ONE GROUP

1

Early

aaaaaaaaaaasWeek," Texas

Vi3

To

$

i
$1.0

THE TOT SHOP

Off

Dial 44571

Dollar Day Specials
MONDAY

Salectie4is!

Values 10.95

Lots!

lut all sizes in
the

servance of "What s Cookin
Electric Service

Company will present continuous
of electric cooking

in the company'soffice from 8 a.m.
to 5 p m. during the five days.
Electric range dealers also have
planned special attractions.

At the electric companj s office
Mrs Jenel Bon en

demonstrate
cookinc in electric oens. on sur-- Han.

in rdopVetsbVAmP?
Present electric JSJ

Interest- -
In cooking electrically are es--

Iarw.As snet&AC iKa nltacttnnt t(
hromrn uliu not-fa-m tliar-Airit- h

all the cooking possibilities of an
ranee, and to point out

the many 'a
cooking R L. Beale. elec-

tric company manager,
Monday's demonstration in-

clude preparationof an angel food
cake and Tuesday will

fritters, angel pie
ranch stjle beans.

will show prep
aration of Jelly tarts tuna sand-
wiches and loaf cake with
broiled frosting Thursday's cook
ing schedule includes hot rolls, re-

frigerator fruit pie and pop
pies The wui
Friday preparationof TV
snacks, beanburgers angel food
cake.

Eat a variety food' If do.
nutritionists say that you are prac-
tically certain to get the nu-

trients your body variety
of foods also makes a family's
meals interestingfrom point of
view of flat or texture and color

ONLY

200 PAIRS

LADIES SHOES

5
Short

entiregroup.

demonstrations

.J -.

MOXTMY
womkv or rr. raux.

CHVBCa via antral kalnt
Bni at tht ehaixh tt T:J pn.

NCt) WllKs CUTS via attend U tnntr
dnr ! th KCO Op Mf l a p ra.

ST. MART'S RTtSCOPAI. WDI

mrt I'M p.tn. In U Prlh Boot.
WSCS U1 Btth t P- -

WKSTSIDK BAmST WW) CWCtKS tU

mMt tt IdUovi; On Storn U
tlrarth t 3 Anat Amitronc M
Mi thnrth l V, p.m.1 BWC t tbt
charts T Tm.

ITBST WSCS ffl BNt t
the rbarch t 3 tor inrU
bntrnvit mMtlnf

WKtLET WSCS
will t u cbartb at S p.m. tor
minion itndr.

FIRST BAITIST WNTJ ttKltt U1 htY
rDtrl mttnt ! Xh church at S

p.n Dr O'Brlto irnt tch ID BTbl
hidj.

NAskRXK roREtoH so--
CIETT win nrtt at at church at
1 M p-- for an ttctlon el Bffletn.

XETA CnAFTKSl Or BETA 8IOMArm will In 16 bona pf Mra.
Drl HljhUT to SUttr BtU AddlUon
at s era

Mfim TEMTLE WMO
BOARD win dhI at th church at 3 JO

a On WfdntnltT at Ui prrtr mrt-i- n

brer, thrr win prtttnt "litdlcal
Mlfslona tn South Amtrlta

WOMEN OF THEenrnrn win rnt at tht church at
J p ra lor the monthly btutntu maattnt

FUhtr win brtni th dtro-tlo-n

MrTOT WXS w meat at
the rbarch at a p m tor a btutoeti
rarettof

TTJicnar
FARE mu win meet at the

at TUjim
ORDER OF ITIE KASTERV STAR wffl

meet at Misonlr at T JO p ra
JOnN A RKBERAH LODGE. NOI" wm meet la the CarpentersSan at

T 30 n.m
BIFTTST WMU wffl meet at

ebnrch at 3 p in
SFRrSO RFBEEAH LODGE. No. 3(4

wtll meet it the toof Han at S pra
NEEDLE AND TH.READ CLUB wQ meet

at 3 30 p ra In the home of itn.Norred
FA1RVIEW nOME

CLUB will meet at 3 30 p m m the home
ol Mr. J F

LADIES SOCIETT OF BLFAE win meetat the WOW nn at 3 n m
LtrmrRAN xadies aidSOCIETT win meet la the Education

BsUdbu at 3 n.m.crrr cocncil of f.ta wm meet at
mica scooci mi 3pm

METHODIST CHOIR AND BIBLE
RTCDT win at the churchat 3 p ra.

BAFKST CHOIR will at the
church at JO rxra

LADIES HOME LEA OCR OF THE
VATION ARMT win at the Citadel

CLCB win meet at 3
p ui me noma lira. Joan Better.3C3 W ITth.

SPADERS GARDEN CLCB wffl meet at
1 p ui noma or lira. BraceFrailer. Hi e.

THTJRSDAT
GIRL LEADERS CLCB wfflat theOtrl Scoot Little Roue at a mTE3LAS AND PACIFIC LADIES SAFETTwm m,,t tt Settlea HoUIat 3JO p ra.
WEST WARD wfll meet at theachool at 3 ra.

T wa at th achoolat 3 30 pralvllege BEIGIITS F.TA will
uie scnooj as 3 30 B mimrti ri fm ... ..

meet at

home senice How.t on forhmSLi" "' B,UM

will I

deep cook-- i LVT..or.
each during week
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electric

electric

demonstration

demonstrations
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BLACK
BLUE
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COSDEN CHATTER

GuestHere
On Recent
EuropeTour

Jean Jackson, sister of W. K
Jackson, visited in the Jackson
home this week. She recently re-
turned from a trip to Europe.

John Bradley of the Godfrey L.
Cabot Company from Pampa will
be in Big Spring for severalweeks
on a development project with the
organic chemicals division.

ptto Wetzel of Purvin and Gertz,
consulting engineers, spent
Wednesday in the refinery discus-
sing various processing problems.

Sir. and Mrs Arch Ratllff rnilat weekend In Valley Mills visit
ing her father. Jack Pool Sr.

C. V Warren returned to work
Thursday after being off due to
tuness.

r. u Rains, superintendent of
Andrews County gasoline plant of
uie inarieston Petroleum,Inc. wis
a visitor In the offices this week.

Mr and Mrs. H. L. Tollett will
return to Big Spring late today
Mrs. Tollett has been fishing at
Aransis Passand Tollett has been
attending a National Industrial
Conference Beard meeting at Ban-
dera for the past three days

C. V Berger from the engineer
ing researchand development de
partroent of Universal Oil Prod-
ucts Companyf Des Plaines, I1L,
was In the refinery Thursday and
triday.

A visitor In tba organic cbmi.
cals division Thurraay was Carl
Behse, Agricultural Chemicals

(Company, inc of Llano.
I J. T. Johnson is spending his va--
cation fishing at Lake Corpus
Christi.

Jack Alexander will spend next
week in Fort Worth and Galveston
on company business.

W. W, Barbee and Wiley HoUey
returned to work this week after
being off due to illness.

Glenn Cannon of Bethlehem Sup
ply company, Odessa; Horace
Blocker, and Bill James of the
Austin White Lime Company visit- -
ed In tba offices this week.

I V, E. Best attendedfuneral serv
ices of his grandfather In Stanton
Friday,

D. C. StutevUle has been on the
sick list this week.

Enjoying refinery vacations this
week are D, It. Gartman. David
J. Hopper, William E. Morris, W.
G. Simpson, Brandon Curry, W,
W, Moeser, J. C. Humphries, C.
C, Hyan Jr., 3, D..Cauble, and
Kenneth Curry,

If your1 coffee does not taste as
good as you would like, it may
be because you are not uslns your
coffeemaker to its full capacity.
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MRS. LOUIS DAVENPORT JR.

Melba Smith
Is Wed To
WacoAirman

tn an informal ceremony in the
parlors of the First Baptist Church
Saturday evening, Melba June
Smith, daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Jess Smith, became the bride of

Louis Davenport Jr son of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dav-
enport of Waco.

The Rev. P. D. O'Brien, pastor
of the church, readthe vows. Alice
Ann Martin, organist, played the
traditional wedding music.

For her wedding, the bride wore
a rose eyelet dresswith white ac-
cessories.Her somethingold was
a handkerchief belonging to her
grandmother, Mrs. W. J. Smith,
and something.borrowed was a
pair of earrings belonging to Mrs.
Bernard Fisher. She wore a penny
in her shoe.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held, with Mary Eliz- -
aoein ivey, Audrey Arnold and
Mrs. Fisher presiding at thebride's
table. The couple will be at home
at 206 Gregg St

Cpl. Creelman Is
Visiting Family

FORSAN Corporal Bob Creel-ma- n
is visiting his family while on

a month's leave after being on Oki-
nawa for the past two years.

Patricia Edmonds is visiting herparents In Anson.
Mr. and Mrs. Hughes have been

transferred to Odessa. He is with
the SchemmerhornOil Co.

Lola Milstead is visiting her
mother in Hamlin

Dan Hayhurst. of Wichita Falls.
was a recent visitor hew

Mr. and Mrs Forsythe have had
as their guest, his sfct- -r Ur.
Ralph TJone of Morton. They re-
cently visited relatives in Abilene.

Barbara Ftlatr Vi v...- - n.j
to her home in Pampa because ofher father's Illness.

AT

27.50 Sunbeam Shavemasters
29.50 Remington "60" Deluxe
27.50 Schick "20"
24.95 Norelco
2875 Schick Custom

LAMPS

Big Value

In Assorted

Colors. ....

Products At
Wholtsale

AT HILBURN'S-GE- T

4,

LLAR DAY SPECIAL
Monday, Only-B- uy and

$189

FREE
Of Cost--

Purchase Of

G.E. Wringer Washer Par
yaar

Mew fob cm fof.fliWj IVaSBM- - rfo ja,S,,".a..--

ACTIVATOR ACTION kjl 1 I Wd
each individually.

ADJUCTA1U TIAUR, fj rSSyjlwatches the clock for you. IWRINOtt H U I
WAKRANTT Sfland lots of other features iPaVJl

Hi burn's Appliance Co.

304

GENERALS ELECTRIC

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

...

300 Count

29c Value

Dollar Day

Only

DAY

Regular 35c BananaSplit. Served whole

banana,3 large mounds of Ice cream, topped

with fruits and nuts.

Baby Milk

Cost
365, A Year

THIS

During Month

v.nuic

OF
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Day Now Save

Extra With

This

afford

mmJSr
.sVbbbI

OKf-TaA- R

jBJ

Gregg

with

Aithorfxad Dn(s

ALL

ParrwstUtf Mali ntot
fkwway plant
Par slfllag wklla ysa
vrl l vatr tlak
far sIMawa Irastag at
yaar Irolig kaartl
Par kl ckslr far
caiiarwa

adaawftaiity ta
Uttkts

washes piece

17'5 Retail Valut

or

ALL FOR

159

bbbbM

Reg. $179.95
WASHER

Reg. $17.95

STEP STOOL

ONLY

$

BUY ON EASY

TERMS

to

Dial 4-53- 51

ELIIOTTS SELF SERVICE DRUG

1907 Gregg

SAVE 2 WAYS ON ELECTRIC SHAVERS

T.V.

Days

Dollar

vaJr-'-SlAD- B

STEP

14
KLEENEX

17l
DOLLAR FOUNTAIN SPECIAL

GIANT BANANA SPLIT

19
PLENTY

CONVENIENT
PARKING SPACE

PURPOSE

CHAIR

fn

Shaver
With Your Old
Electric Shaver
Regardlessof

Model or Condition

tpiciAijjMSALE!

2erotliy, Ysukmb

UQUID CKEMB

SHAMPOO
Niw Fragrance
New Formula

IAR0I FAMILY

SIZI 10TT11

$100

tieuiaitr tt.oe

95

QlifM 1

Stamp

I fL Ai Si
il "a "r av

IT KEEPS THE LUSTRE INI
Leaves your hair sparkling
clean,soft,andeasytomanage.

LIMITED TIME ONLY

Ust Our Sub-Pos-t-

Office
Itjs For Your

Convenience
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Rhonda Fleming, soon to be seen In Paramount" "Jlvsro," tslks to Lydla Lane about her beauty rou-
tine. The popular redheadalso makes her special dlit available to "Hollywood Beauty" readers.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD-T- he most strik-

ing thing about Rhonda Fleming's
beauty is her coloring and she Is
considered bymany the most beau-
tiful redheadon the screen.

"My kind of skin has its disad-
vantage," tlhonda confessed as we
had tea recently in her lovely new
home In Bel Air. "It gets red and
peels if I'm In the sun very long
at a time- - I used to feel awful
about this but now I know that too
much sun does ugly things to any
skin. I've seen teen-age- rs sun day
after day, seeing how brown they

"couId"bufh and at trie endof the
summer they had dried out their
complexions so that they had lines
all around their eyes.

"It's a good Idea to have some
sort of plan for caring for your
skin at every age. Rhonda
added. "And with all the beauty
advice and beauty preparationsof-

fered today you have to be lazy
to let yourself go."

unonaa remarked tnat she re
alized that running a house and
taking care of children didn't leave
much leisure. But very often wom-
en with the largest families look
better than childless wives, and
busy Rhonda Is certainly in that
group.

"They say If you want to be
sure Mimqlhing is done ask a busy
person to do It," I commented.

"That's true," Rhonda agreed.
"Getting things done is a matter
of planning. If you want to im
prove your appearanceyou don't
have to spend a great amount of
time on yourself but you do have
to devote a few minutes every
day."

Rhonda feels that everyone
should try to make their hair one
of their big assets."Every night
and morning I brush my hair tor
fifty strokes that's not much but
if you bend over and brush away
from your scalp you bring the
blood up and keep your hair in
good condition.

"I'm a fanatic about clean, fluf-

fy hair." Rhonda exclaimed. "I
wash mine every three days."

"Don't you find this drying?"
"I use a mild shampoo and once

a month I use a conditioning
cream. I rub it into the scalp and
then steam it with one of those
electric caps. It you've had a bad
permanent or your hair is dried
out from bleaching, this type of
treatment will give new life to
your hair.

I asked Rhonda about her night
club act.

"I was a singer before I was an
actress." Rhonda confided.

"In fact oneof my singing teach-
ers thought I might try for an
operatic career. But even If you
don't have a great voice I think
singing lessons are valuable be-

causetheyteachyou how to breathe
properly, And so few people re-

alize the value of giving your sys-
tem sufficient oxygen.

"I start the day with setting up
exercises and deep breathing. I
get on the floor and stretch until
I can feel all the kinks go out of
my body, Then, lying flat on my
back. I raisemy leg from the floor,
feet together and lower them slow
ly especially the last lew incnea.
Tills doesn't take long but It you
do it every day it keepsyour poa

. turo good and your tummy nai,
' We chattedaboutkeeping in con-

dition and Rhonda remarked that
she was thoroughly sold on the
part food played in building firm
muscles.

-- f "If more people had knowledge
of the nutritlonalvalue of food and
trained thamwlvci to avoid

Ready For Spring

Attention To Hair And
Diet Give Star Charm

less foods, you wouldn't hear so
much about reducing."

"Don't you ever have to diet?"
I asked.

"Not seriously," Rhonda confid
ed. "But lust after Easter every
year I go on what I call my spring

THE MAGIC DIET
Rhonda's own "Spring Clean-

ing Diet" Is now ready for you.
With this special two-da- y rou-
tine you'll find your whole sys-
tem is benefited, whether you
want to lose weight or not. If
you're overweight you can lose

--up to 6 pounds-- with-- no ill ef-- I ,

fects. Featured in the diet is a
special easy-to-ma- vitamin
broth, and directions are includ-
ed. Get your copy by sending 5
cents AMD a
stampedenvelope to Lydla Lane,
Hollywood Beauty, In care of the
Big Spring Herald. Ask tor leaf-
let M-4-

cleaning diet. For two days I take
no solids at all and Z feel and look
so much better afterwards. It's a
specialdiet that seemsto work like
magic."

"Don't you get weak or terribly
hungry?"

"Not at all because you are set
ting plenty of nourishment Just a
different kind. I suppose it you
are used to large mealsyou might
feel uncomfortable but I don't be-
lieve in loading the stomach. I
prefer to eat lightly and more oft
en."

"Do you lose a lot of weight with
this diet?" I asked.

"It varies with the condition you
are In. It I need to lose weight I
can drop six pounds In two days
but even if I don't want to take
off much I like the diet for the
way it makea me feel. Most of us
eat too much anyway so it's good

211 Ml

to give your system a periodic
rest.

"In addition to the right food."
Rhonda continued, "there is noth-
ing which makesa face more at-

tractive than being weU fed, spir
itually. Everytlme you seea wom-
an who is startllngly beautiful you
will find this comes more from
the expression on her face than
the regularity of her features.

'A big beauty secret for every
one," Rhonda said wttn onauty.
"Is to practice positive thinking."

"How do you do this?" I want-
ed to know.

"You have to determineto keep
your mind open. And always look
for the bright, good side or any
thing. By being In a happy frame
of mind you can't help but reflect
a glow in your personality."

Athletic
BanquetHeld
In Forsan

FORSAN The athletic banquet
was held Friday at the school cafe
teria with a review of the sea-
son's sportsgiven by Harold Hicks,
Betsy Wise. Albert Oglesby, Ann
Green and JohnnyBrown.

Mistress of ceremonies was Lela
Fletcher, Invocation was given by
Glen Whlttenberg. A vocal solo
was presentedby Lucie Jacobswith
accompaniment by Mary Lou Mc- -

Elrath.
The head table was centered

with an arrangementof a minia-
ture football field and miniature
football playerscrowning a football
queen.

Other tables were centeredwith
trophies won in district games. A
large arrangementof cherry blos-
soms placed in a football was on
the piano behind thehead table.

Nut cups were miniature gold
loving cups and place cards featur-
ed mounted footballs and basket
balls. s

Junior high school girls served
I the 66 guests.

SPECIAL GROUP

RECORDS
YOUR FAVORITE RECORDING

ARTISTS ON ALMOST EVERY

RAND RECORD.

STANDARD SPEED.

NEW 25cUSED

REMEMBER OUR BUDGET PLAN

THE RECORD SHOP
DU14-7M- J

XYZ CIuB' Eptertains
GuestsAt Convention

A refreshmenttable laid with a
dark green linen cloth with cop-

per appointments was the back-

ground for an afternoon part, Riv-

en In the home of Mrs. llorace
Garrett for members and. visitors
to the XYZ convention which end-

ed Saturday,
Varl-colorc- d daisies in a two

tiered copper bowl were flanked

Feci

Va ! ,oa

b"

3rd

bottled drinks each tied with a
small bow of ribbon holding
straws. Yellow ribbons radiated
from the arrangementto eachcor
ner, Where they were tied with a
bouquet of daisies.

Music was furnished the
afternoon by Janice and
Kcnda McGibbon at the organ. Spe
cial prizes were awarded to Mrs.

1

Vz CARAT Beautiful engagement
ring with I brilliant diamond, flanked
by 4 glittering diamonds and

wedding band. A wonderful
Zale's value! $3 Weekly. $136.50

Vz CARAT Massive end handsome
4k yellow gold ring with a brilliant and

large center diamond, 4 smaller dia-
monds, mounted In a 14k white cold
square. $12.50 Monthly. $136.50

.HAM "

-.-M.O "' ' fcJUwd

, $a,5

at Main

by

during
Nalley

yf. D. Buggas and to Bfrs, Por
ter Garrett, of Lubbock,

Friday evening, the club Joined
their husbandsfor a barbecueat
the Country Club. Following this
was a party for aU the "Big Hat"
members, which was a stag af-

fair.
Saturdayat noon, the group met

fdr luncheon at Morales', at
which time, Mrs. Clydo Ansel re
viewed "Forty-Odd.- " Mrs. Walter
Plnder, accompanied by Mrs. C,
A. Boyd, sang.

The convention closed Saturday
evening with a dinner dance at
the Settles Hotel, honoring the
club's governor.

i T

I I

Vi CARAT Wedding band of 14k yet-lo- w

gold with 5 bnKiant diamondsen a
lustrous while gold panel $13650

Vz CARAT Beautiful princess ring witn
17 brilliant diamonds,each the heartof a
white gold flower. $136.50

n I A H n u n
V I H M V LI V

SAC75
r4 el

Tula 144

Pay 1.00 Weekly

aTtHnira eeTeei aaj vm
EaqablUty ttyUd Eavttta
Star rUg with Urg clrdl.motx), dliitfy
fi.T.J flowtr bitwi
pa. $45.75

Zale'sJewelry Company

Name

pfoxas) April 4, S

Mrs. Wilson
To Head

MASONIC
JEWELRY

VFW Women
Mr. Jack Wilson was installed as

president of VFW Auxiliary 2013
at a meeting Thursday,Mrs, C. G.

past president,was Install-
ing officer.

Other Installed were All- -

1ilii.

DIAMOMI MASONrfi RIHfi
Urg. diamond In ctnltr of Um
lodq. (cnblam, btautiful uod Uatl
fWih. $45.75

Rm

State,

D Chart? Q Cheel U CC--k

Oil) 44)71 Nw Accounk Meate Send Reference!

lflg Spring fteratd, Snn., JW4

Barnett

officers

ttv

Fjf"

Guess, seniorvlcej Mrs. Dwijni
McCann, Junior vice4, JUantta Ham-
lin, treasurer;Mrs. Nathan WJlsc-n-,

chaplalii; Mrs. Barnett, conductress;
Mrs. Clyde poolcy, guard and
airs, stciia Tyson and Mrs.
Homa O'Brien, trustees.

Mrs. Frankle Tucker and Mrs.
McCann gave short talks auxi-
liary work. general discussion,
followed, Refreshments were served
by Mrs. Barnett and Mrs. Ethel
Crenshaw. The next meeting wiH
be April 24v

w mw

r,
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v
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Vz CARAT A lovely weddta set!
Large brifSani diamond,guardecTby 7
smaler diamond sethfgJi in am mutual
white gold mounting. An exclusive de-

sign. A year to pay. $136.50

Vt CARAT 9 entuMte diamondsIn
a swfag leaf design of IwiroM 14k

white geid. Beautifully poRshed 14k yel-
low geld thank. A untque and.exclusive
design! Monthlyfarms $136.50
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Big Spring (Texas)Herald, San., April 4, 1054 eral public may enter this one. Re-
quirements

casion art accreditedby the Ka

Men, Like Dogs, Have are that the Iris be tlonal Iris Society.

utes. Wnffiuxvrv wmnAi Muefrrt grown by the exhibitor Other divisions ot the show make
Rice-Strawber- ry te All Iris must be labeled as to va-

rieties.
provision fur the Judging of peren.

Place lowsaucepanover a heat ' sssrisilawrissjsMsssHBaK? atbvand stir until the gelatin has dis-
solved.

OTtWl In Fower Show ntals and annuals as specimen
BavarianIs A Add the hot cooked rice. . Day Interesting awards are In store blooms or In collections. Bulbs of

Add sugar, salt and vanilla. Mix for the winners in the Iris divi-
sion,

various kinds may be entered at
GlamorousDessert well and cool. When such at named Iris rhlzom.es well as one branch from flower-

ing
mixture be-

gins
An unusual phase of the Big names of divisions are "In the trees. There la alsoand cashprizes. The American shrubs orto thicken, fold In the cream Spring Garden Club Flower Show, OrientalIngredients: which has been whipped. Add the It M which will be held tn the gymna

Manner," "Memories of Iris Society Is offering a silver a group for potted plants.

H cop cold water mashed strawberriesand mix well
i ft sium at Howard County Junior Col

ourGrandmother'sGardens,""Trl-but- o medal to the winner ot the most The schedule, giving require-
ments1 envelope gelatin Some strawberries are sweeter lege on April 10-1-1. will be the di to a Garden'sBest Friend blue ribbons in the Iris Horticu-

lture
and prizes offered, may be

1 cup hot cooked rice than others, so taste to see that vision "for men only." The theme The Bird" and "Queen of the Division and a bronze medal obtained from any memberof the
V cup beet or cane sugar the sugar used Is enough. Turn AGS' mvs " S of the show It "Through the Gar Show," featuring the Iris In an ar-

rangement.

to the second greatest number ot Big Spring Garden Club for
ad-

mission

80
will as anblue ribbons In that division. cents. This servett teaspoon salt Into a greasedmold or Individual den Gate." ' A named Iris rhizomewill be to the show as well as a1 teaspoon vanilla molds or pile Into Individual des-

sert
In Section III, which Is toopen The other division to other given special prize to guide for the preparation of any1 cup whipping cream dishes. If the Rice Strawberry all members ot all clubs

open as a every
cup mashed strawberries Bavarian has been molded, chill In the city. Is one marked

garden
"Head thin garden club members is the 15th paid admission during the entries to be placed tn the exhibi-

tion.Iris Horticulture Division. The flower show. Judges for the ocMethod: until firm. Then unmold and serve of the House." The division Is ex-
clusively

gen
Pour the cold water Into a sauce-

pan
with sliced sweetened strawber-
ries.

for the artistic arrange-
mentsand sprinkle the gelatin on top fashionedby men. not nec-
essarilyof the water. Let stand for 5 min This recipe makes 5 servings. husbands ot club

Good HousekeepingShop's

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

CHARGE IT

STAND

Delicate, free-flowin-g fines
that mingle with
or traditional, lasting
the black H right into
the 8" white trdV with
prill that cigarette.
eosy-ccrr- y 1 8 Vi '

BUY THE CONVENIENT WAY . .

OPEN AN AT

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP.

We Give

S&H Green

Stamps
907

Reg
SET

Lass$50 (or your old Rang
nd $30 Set Fra

BUY ON $80.
Wtm

n. rmmU, ye. fa ,
wittwtf epwilog door
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SMOKMC

contemporary

baVed
metal.

grips
hcndle. high.

ACCOUNT THE

andtwars

Sim bust

RV

3.95

GoodHousekeeping

wr&
Johnson

APPLIANCES

TAPPAN $279.95
REVERE WARE 30.00

TOTAL 309.95
Trade-I-n

Revere 80.00'
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BABY DRESS!

Crisp And Cool Design
Like Frosting Cake

The "Baby Dress" Is the Big
Fashion News The latest word
from the fashion designers is to
hate a dresswith a "baby look."
So Harvey Berin puts frosting on
the birthday cake with this

It was originally made In pal-

est pastel linen with trim of white
ball fringe on the collar and around
the skirt. This easy-to-tna- new
"Baby Dress" would be crisp and
cool in pique or other cottons with
trim of Irish lsce. tatting or any

hg braid from the no-

tion counter.
Made in a paisley print with a

tailored braid, or in black silk
trimmed with matchingball fringe.
It would be a afternoon

J dress in big cities now; made in
taffeta or faile, it becomes a party

Dollar Day Special
GREAT NAMES YOU3 LIKE TO TRUST

TAPPAN-REVE- RE WARE--HI LB URN'S

iaPP0ttPTSJlaEBi
lifaVSUj l g I

$2295.
SAVE

TAPPAsf

mmdH

de-
sign.

perfect

Ceppw dad rtalslM tl
TaT lort ob4 loal

Vain
1 qt, aaac panandoorar SUi
1 qt. sauce pan and covac SJO

h aUUai and cotot . ISOI'j qt. whladtng Ua kttU OS
3 qt. doable boOt fJM

WittVAIJDZ$30D0

ihvMsvwtSMV6 A'

. . .

Hilburn's Appliance Co.
304 VeJf Dial 4-53-

51

J"frjT- X ,

Jkv "v "t , I - x x

?&m$zwmwms . i2aiEate,.", ....m

On
dress yon can wear on Into the
winter. This pattern Is cut In De
signer sizes.

SLte 10, bust SS, waist 24, hips
x

35; size 12, bust 35, waist 25, hips
36; size 14. bust 364, waist 264
hips 374; size 16, bust 38, waist
28, hips 39, size 18, bust 40, waist
30. hips 41.

Size 12 requires 5 yards of 36--
lnch material for the dress and S
yard of 36-ln- material for Inter
facing. To order pattern 1180. ad-
dressSpadea Syndicate, Inc , P O
Box 535, Dept. B--5. G. P O , New
York 1, N Y. State size. Send
$1 00. Airmail handling 25 cents ex
tra. Pattern Booklet 10 available
for 25 cents.

The length of time colored!
clothes are washed may cause
them to lose color. So If you use
a washing machine, keep them in
the machine only long enough to
get them clean To ao!d the need
for long or bard washing, colored
clothes should not be allowed to
becomebadly soiled before

Monograms
By CAROL CURTIS

Embroidery transfer pattern In-

cludes twelve motifs three differ
ent sets each for Ills and Hers,
tor air. and Airs, motifs, pillow
cases, towels, sheets, laundry
bags, shoe bags are all enlivened
by color or uhlte embroidery In
these easy-to-wo- designs. All
stitches are illustrated In pattern.

Send 25 cents for the TJIOUS-SEA- U

EMBROIDERIES (Pattern
No. 3S4) color chart, all initruc-tion- i.

YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Ready now! The brand new. ex

citing CAROL CURTIS
NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, in color.
containing over 150 designs for
knitting, crocheting, embroidery,
Hairpin wee. four "How to Do It'
designs, summer fashions; some--
tblng for every age.every climate
In addition there are TWO FREE
patterns for flattering spring and
summer glamour) The NEEDLE
WORK G,UIDE costs only 25 cents.
Order it as you do your needle--

hotk ptitemsi

Some of the other Intriguing

Try Peanut
Butter In
Cupcakes

Foods and nutrition sneclallsts
at Texas A&M suggest the follow- -
tag as reclpe-of-th- c week:
PEANUT BUTTER CUPCAKES

Ingredients:
3 cup butter, margarine, or

other shortening
4 cup peanut butter
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 3 cups brown sugar
2 egg yolks, plus 1 egg
2 cups sifted flour
i teaspoonsalt

2 teaspoonsbaking powder
1 cup milk
Meringue (see below)
4 cup chopped salted peanuts

Method:
Blend shortening,peanut butter,

ana vamua. uraauaiiy add 1 cud
of sugar, creaming until light and
fluffy. Beat eggs with remaining

3 cup sugar. Sift dry Ingredients
together and add alternately,with
milk to the peanutbutter mixture
Fill lightly greased muffin pans
half full, cover with meringue,
and sprinkle with chopped pea-
nuts. Bake at 350 degreesF (mod-
erate oven) about 25 minutes or
until the meringue is set and well
browned.

Makes twenty-fou-r cup-
cakes.

MERINGUE FOR CUPCAKES
2 egg whites
V teaspoon salt
4 cup brown sugar
Beat egg whites and salt until

stiff but not dry and add sugar
gradually. Continue beating until
the mixture Is stiff and glossy.

1
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307 RUNNELS

of Toys

straplessbra
waist whittler

garterbelt

ALL IN ONE!

NEW GAT-LIF- E

Brasseliere
by Formfit

Underscoring d erenfna;

fashionswith new excitement

i . . ForraEt'senchantingGay-lif- e Braa--
selicrel Elevates,separates,rejuvenate

the bustline slims the waist

flattens andlengthensthe midline. Smooth
fitting and fabulously comfortable, k trrloe

taffeta with embroiderednylon chiffon bust,
elasucuednjlon marquisettebad,4 garters.

$50

Mi-Ia- Lfi AccoUttuM
DIAL

Dollar Day Specials
All 20 TaxableMerchandiseNOW-1-0

Regular1.25 Tussy 4 95 Fostoria
MIDNIGHT BLUE-IC- E

ttKTRIt IR0H
COLOGNE

75c J
2.98

Regular1.00 Reg. 9.95 Spartus620

BUBBLE BATH CAMERA

2 for 1.00 4.95

Regular1.00 Seaforth Reg. 1.25 Atyol Vitamin

SHAVING LOTION MULTI-VITAMI- NS

2 lor 1.00 69c

TOYS -- TOYS

Selection Popular

'2 PRICE

Regular4.95
3-W-

AY COMBINATION
FOUNTAIN SYRINGE, HOT WATER

BOTTLE AND ICE CAP

1.98

s
a
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T. AND MRS. W. W. PEARCE AND FRIEDA

Good Old Boiled

Shrimp A Favorite
Just plain boiled shrimp Is a

seafood favorite with many people.
. BOILED SHRIMP

1 quart water
1 stalk celery

3 cup sliced onion
6 to 8 black peppers
1 bay leaf
1 teaspoon salt
2 pounds shrimp
3 thin lemon slices
Combine water, celery, onion and

-- cl 'Mti- -at

f I

wore pur
for this

8 to 16. fly. ...

or ,tWmmmW aw

In n Miironnn Rein
to a lower heat and allow to
simmer vniie arc being

Shell anr! rUnn chrltnn
Add with lemon to the Boil
15 to 20 or until
have pink and arc
If let the tool in
the
about 6

Fish, soup and containing
milk or cream in to
meat be stored In the

of your refrigerator,
Just the

compartment.
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Long Sleeve SPORT

airBB JVfLaCrwM

to

$64 2 For
L $5.

of fam-
ous Includes ging-
hams, chambrays,
rayon and cords In woven

and
S, M, L and XLs.

One Group Ladies' Millinery
Thiso hats especially
chased Many
assortedstyles and colors

boll,

RAYON 4 l49 Values. toe and 3 Prs. p I
11-O- JEANS

Sixes Zipper

Seasonlncs

snrimp
nrenarcd.

liquid.
minutes shrimp

become tender.
possible shrimp

cooking water. Drain. Makes
servings.

dishes
addition

should cold-
est section
usually beneath freezing

Men's

BLUE

Values $4.98

Special purchase
brands.

nylons,

checks, plaids solids.

event.

MEN'S DRESS SOX
Nylon heel.

BOYS'

LITTLE BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS t1 tiSolids. All nylon. S.S. Sizes I ,UU
LADIES' RAYON HALF SLIPS
Nylonized rayonLace trim )
In white, pink orMilue JU

Men's New

wv spring weignr ajtei

m m
M I M

Ml

Finely tailored In single and
double breait model.
Rayon and acetate,

crease resistant.
Regulars and longs.

34 to 44,

farIt

$199

For $1

mm& iieip

DRESS SUITS
Reg. C1QQ0

JFM

YMC4,YouSioucrfeef
Mrs. Pearce

The local VMCA andother youth
group will be glad to hear that
among newcomers to Big Spring
la Mrs. William W. Pearce, 217
Elm.

Mrs. Pearcecan boastsix years
of YMCA 'work after graduating
from RussellSage College In Troy,
N. Y, She was In charge of all
teen-ag-e activities at the "Y" in
Albany, N. Y. and coordinated all
youth programs Including day
camp. She worked there four
years. After she married M-S-

Williams she did the samo
kind of work for the Alton, HI.,

The Pcarces have no children
but they have a "most human"
dachshund named Frieda.Although
thePearcessay she Is spoiled, she
Impressedus as a pretty Intelli-
gentdog, especiallywhen sheman

Fortune And
Roy G. Smith Wed
An improvised altar decorated

with white stock and greenery
formed the setting for the infor-
mal wedding uniting Charlene For-
tune and Itoy Glenn Smith Thurs-
day evening in the home of the
bride's aunt, Mrs. Howard Reld,
309 Andrcc.

The bride Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Fortune of
Knott and the bridegroom is the
'son of Mrs. Maye Crossley of
Athens.

Reading the double ring rites of
the candlelight ceremony was T.
IL Tarbet, minister of Benton St.
Church or Christ. Traditional wed-
ding music was played.

Given in marriage by her fa-
ther, the bride wore a light blue
silk shantung two-piec-e dressmak-
er suit with lltjht blue nylon blouse.
Her accessorieswere white and,
she carried a white Bible topped
with American Beauty roses.

As maid of honor, Betty Caugb-e- y

wore a deep rose two-piec- e

dress and an orchid corsage.
Paul Eslingo was the bride-

groom's best man.

OF

$34.75 700

Are

New Novelty Assortment No-Iro- n

1,000 Yards 2
Choose

prints.

Completely

Women's Special

I .UVjbV
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skT

CUT FRINGE
Nen-ski-

LADIES' GOWNS

AND SUITING
Assote'd and rayons.
Over 400 yards. 49c

Dollar' Values
For The Entire

Family Home!

aged to get a piece of dog "candy"
for each time she "sat up."

The Pearcesare ready to tako
Issue with a recent magazinear-
ticle that saysdogs are dumb.

The sergeant la maintenance
and repair man for link trainers
at Webb. He Is originally from
Florida but now claims .Winches-tc-r,

N. II. as home, as does Mrs.
Pearce.

The Pcarceswere at Waco be-
fore transferring to Webb, and Sgt.
Pearce was among the men from
the Waco Air Force Bake who
helped the town "dig out" after the
disastrous tornado last year.

The la whlx at mak-
ing little airplane models
which he carve himself. Mrs.
Pearce Is looking forward to join-
ing a bridge group.

The mother of the bride was
dressedIn beige and wore a car-
nation corsage.

the ceremony a
was held. The bride's ta-

ble was centered with a
cake. A lace ctoth

and a crystal punch service were
used.

were Mrs. Henry West
and Miss Caughey. Mrs. Reld kept
the bride's book.

The couple left for a trip to Lit-
tle Rock. Ark., and Athens. They
wfll make their home here. Tho
bridegroom is stationed at Webb
Air Force Base.

Mrs. Smith is a medical stenog-
rapher at Medical Arts Clinic-Hospit-

and is a graduateof Howard
County Junior College.

Mrs. June 'Esllnge was hostess
recently In her home at 1313 Wood
at a miscellaneous shower for the
bride.

Guestswere served from a Isce
covered table featuring a bride's
cake and crystal punch service.
Thirty-fiv- e attended.

Of

To

Hundreds of yards of bright plain and All full
pieces, not short lengths. The no-Iro- n feature makes this an
excellent buy. See this wonderful fabric, buy and save!

Washable

And Children's

UtHBBBBTT'jt,)at
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PILE RUGS
colors. 24x36.

Following

three-tiere-d

MOCS
88'

Washable In
A Machine

ate hand-stitche- d

and have "restful" foam
rubber innersoles.Choose
white, blue, toast, green,
red, pink or black. Sizes
11 to 3 and 4 to 9.

NYLON
Nylon trim. Blue, pink or maize. Sizes 32 to 38

LADIES' SUMMER TOPPERS
Rayon gabardine.Red ,white, blue and grey.'

PRINTS
cottons

values.

Day

and

sergeant
delicate,

re-

ception

wedding

Serving

fancy

They

: QO
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Celebrates87th Birthday
M. H. O'Dantel was honored by his children and grandchildrenre-
cently, when his wife entertainedwith a party on the occasion of
his 07th birthday. Guests were Mr, and Mrs. E. T. O'Dsnitl, Mr. and
Mrs. O. D. O'Daniel, Janleand 4udy Echols,Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bass,
Mrs. Mary Brown and Wendel, Mrs. Lowtll Baird and Mrs. Horace
Battenfield. Mr. O'Dantel is a retired pioneer-ranch- er and oilman,
who moved to Howard County in 190trHe owned and operatedthe
ranch now known as the J. P. Anderson Ranch, northtastof the city.
From 1902 until 1910 he lived In Mitehtll County and Colorado City.

ESA Rushees
Entertained

Rushees, dates, husbands and
families were guestsat the tennis
party and wiener roast held at the
City Park Friday evening by the
Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sorority.
Fifty-nin- e attended.

Guests of honor were the rush

ees: JoyceWoodard, Bonnie Iind-le- y,

Mrs. Dennis Turner, Louise
Felty, Mrs. Tolford Durham and
Mrs. Charles Vaughn.

It was announced that the next
event in the "rush season"will be
a tea In the home of Mrs. A. K,
Turner on April 13, when Mrs.
Harold Davis will review "Next
Week East Lynne," by Gladys
Hurlbut.

SAVINGS EVERYONE MONDAY YOUR DAY VALUE SPRING!
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Ladies' Broadcloth "Wearite"

X'k "Circle Form"(B BRAS
Pi. ml ? 4

VPBbsI) Right up In style, helps

ylplsSI 'or fnor perfect lift and

vuil xltisOl comfort. Sires 32 to 38

NE-- J In A. and B cups. Seethis

frflBf value ladles.

LADIES' NEW SPRING PURSES A A A
Many styles and colors I UIJ
TYPE 180 PERCALE SHEETS. A tAA
Dan Rivers. 81x99 H

ROYS' GIRLS' PLAY SANDALS af A QQ
All leather, compositionsole. I. UW
Brown, red. Sizes to 3. ...,.,..", mM

COTTON RECEIVING BLANKETS 1 i AA
24x34 InchM. White, pink, green For I llll

Shop All Dey, On
Dollar Dey Monday

Store Hrs. 8:30 to 5:30!

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.,. April 4, 1954

Dining Room Furniture
with multi purpostdesign "

In Daytrm Ct4fmk

Utterly mw mmI
epeatrace tbat five a
jroturbotM.

wh
sa4i
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Ifto It The sJeaeW,gmeeftal Haea
ef thk all-He- w deaiga look mart as tua
porch or in the livinf roem m watt m la Um
kitchen or dinette!

Us H hsM-tl- l The Wowler Top
xeeiatabume,alcohol itaiae, all kind of abuse.
The mart Textoae washes dean
with soap andwater. A dampcloth keeps the
Satin black finish slttk and shining.
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Open An Account

We Give
Green

Stamps

. . .
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Ladies Twe-la- r

Trlcet

BRIEFS

4
Pairs
The best Dollar Day value

we've had In months.

Choose from pink, white

or blu In medium and
large sires.

Assertedsizes In pink.
Mm, whit and maize
with fancy nylen trims.
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MONTHLY PAYMENTS

S&H

$i.

Good
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AND APPLIANCES

907 --Jehnsen
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Nylon Trim Rayon

tklc.

embroidery. Fin
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Use

Houseketvinir

Briefs

3 - $1.

CHICKEN FEATHER PILLOWS QO
Heavy stripe Inches. ..... 77C
FANCY PILLOW CASES
Fancy muslin, For

GIRLS' COTTON DRESSES.
Little girls' siw end3 74C
TOTS' TRAINING PANTIES E
Cotton knit r terry. t Prs.
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Special Clearane

Ladiea' Ends"

SHOES
Sem Values
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16x24

$1

1,2

$1
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Nurses Disaster Workshop Planners
Thes hive been liking refrether court first and hivt mid plint the work-tho- p

disaster training held her nxt month. From lift right Mrs. Frederick Brodt,
standing.Instructor; Mrt. Clyde Thomat Jr., Mrt. Driver, inictiv nurtet; Mrt. Nini Jimit, Mrt.

Trinthim. industrial nurtet; Mirie Brind, chairman the Texit Graduite Nurtet Assoc-
iation; Jewel Barton, district chairman Texat Graduate Nurtet Attociation and local nurse
chairman Red disaster nursing; Mrt, Louise Horton, school nurs and Mrt. Let Duke,
Industrial nurse.

there jutt two your I

family, you'll find a smoked bone--1
less pork shoulder butt it a good'
buy. You it sliced ;

meal, sliced cold another.
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Nurses To Have Course
In

with egRs at breakfastor in sand-- "What would you do If disaster
wiches for lunch or evening snacks ' struck Big Spring or one of our
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Ul
flower-festoon- ed

sundressand jacket
Cooling mainstay of your summer wirdrobeTTTchirmingfy

feminine dress that'sjust u pretty by thelight of themoon as it b
rrbeo. the ton is bluing. Low scalloped neck . . . full skirt high-

lightedwith nylon net flowers and braided scrolls ... jaunty hede
jacket to makeit doubly wearable. Wonderful new creasc-roitrc-

linen-loo- k rayon is bandkerchief-wcign-t. got timer light. Wide

array of frosty colors. Sizes 10 to 20.

$35.00
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Disaster Training

77 0
A highlight of Spring Plallna. Ab-

solutely top news,and bow beau-
tifully they fit. Vogue says,

"To wear with everything",
your new neutral color in

both high and medium
heel

The Shoe $19.95
The Bag $20.95
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neighboring towns'" That Is the
question asked by Marie Brand.
local chairman of the district Tex-

as GraduateNurses Association, in
an appeal to all local nursesto reg
ister with her so that they would
know what to do and where to re
port for duty in caseof disaster.

Citing tne needs for nursesto be
preparedto help in caseof a torna
do, explosion or other disaster.
Miss Brandpointed out that District
21 of the Texas Graduate Nurses
has a planned disaster program.
Jewel Barton, local city -- county
public health nurse, is general
chairman of the district disas
ter committee.

Miss Brand would like to know
all nursesin this area so that they
may be reachedin case the need
arises.

Registerednurses will be given
a worsnop in disaster training
about the first week In May. A
cousse will be arranged later for
vocational and practical nurses.

The course is being
by the local health department,the
District GraduateNurses Assocla
tion and Howard-Glasscoc- k Coun
ty Red Cross.

All nurses are urged to nil tn
the form below and mall to- - Miss
Marie Brand, RN.. care of Veter
ans Hospital, Big Spring.

Nam

RN

Other4Spcify)

Street Address

Telephone No.

LVN

Modern IdeasFor
Short Ribs Add
Much Menu Appeal

Beef short ribs are on the list
of less demandedcuts.
These are the cuts that many
homemakers overlook, thus, they
are frequently a good buy in your
market, points out Beba Staggs,
food authority.

New ideas for short ribs can
lead to interestingmeals. Spanish
short ribs is one way you'll want
to try. To make these add sliced
onion and green pepperand a can
of tomatoes to the browned short
ribs. Season with salt, pepper and
Worcestershire and cook covered
until tender, about IH to 2 hours.

Browned short ribs with sauer-
kraut is another favorite. Deviled
short ribs, too, are good add
sliced onion, dry mustard and vin-

egar to the water used to cook the
meat

Short ribs also may be cooked
as a stew, in Uquid to cover, thus
adding still more ways of serving
them. The alternate layers of fat
and lean in short ribs adds extra
flavor to any kind of stew chosen.
Add your choice of vegetables just
long enough before the end of cook-

ing so they will be tender. These
beef cuts are a natural for a

"boiled" dinner. To the ribt add
cabbage wedges, carrots, turnips
and onion.

8
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Woman'sForumPlansFor
FederationTeaApril 23

The Woman's Forum made plans
for a Federation Day Tea to be
April 23 In the homo of Mrs. J. D.
Jones at a meeting Friday In the
home of Mrs. Jack Y. Smith. 206
Washington. The tea will be from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

The program consisted of three
talks by members.Mrs, Smith dis-
cussed"Habits Which Affect Fam-
ily living" and covered both al-
cohol and narcotics. She said that
alcohol could be a family, social.
moral, spiritual, mental and eco
nomic Issue and stressedthat liq-
uor never makes a rood social
life. She alio pointed out that wars
naa Dcen lougni over narcotics.

In discussing "Deration to God,
Home and Country," Mrs. Joe
Pickle emphasisedthe need to fol
low the path of honesty. She said
that Communism beganwhen peo-
ple separated themselves from
God. She suggestedthat women
set examples for their children In
their home life.

Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr.'s topic
was "Activity for the Aged." She
said that everyone should prepare

for old age by having hobbles and
cited that too many people of old
age become misfits because they
do not have activities.

It was announced that the forum
won first place In the Department
of Family Living and Mothercratt
programs in the eighth district of
Texas Federated Women's Clubs,

Mrs. W. W. Hunt will review for
the Thursday Review Club April
Z2, it was announced.

for the meeting was
Mrs. C. M. Boles. Nineteen mem'
bers were 'present.

Any Chinese cabbage In your
market? It makes a pleasant fla-
vor change for a salad. Mix it with
Never use the end of the spatula to
other greensand French dressing;
or put it into a carrot slaw.

If your pastry sticks, when you
are making pie, use the sides of
your spatula and loosen It gently,
loosen!

The dressmakerlook

in afitted jacket with

smart three-quart-er

length sleeves.Misses

andJunior sizes.

Originals Of Local
ScenesTo Be Shown
A high pobt of Interest In the

Antique and Art Show, to bo pre
sentedby tho 1905. Hyperion Club
on Wednesday afternoon at St.
Mary's Parish house, will be the
originals by Russell Vernon Hunt-

er.
Theseare the paintingsof scenes

in and around Big Spring which
were used to illustrate Margaret
Cousin's article about "our town"
In the March issue of "Ford
Times." Of course, there Is tho pic
ture of the big spring, and travel-
lers Up and down GreggStreetwill
Immediately recognize the water-
melon standand the old housewith
two entrances even though a
small cafe Is encroaching on the
front yard.

Scenic Mountain comes in for Its
share of the art, and the carbon
black plant east of town shows
the commercial aspect. Besides
theseimported paintings,therewill
be a display of local art.

Some of the local artists to have
work on exhibition are: Mrs. Rob-
ert E. Lee, Mrs. J. Emmette Mil

ler, Mrs. Ira C. Ralcy, Mrs. Terry
Leon and

Mrs. M. W. Mrs. D.
M. Conway and Mrs. J. F Skallcky
will displaysome of their
C. 11. Tlbbcls will show commer
cial art work. Brats and copper
articles which are over 2,000 years
old will be on exhibition. ,

Proceedsfrom the silver tea will
go to tho general federation proj-
ect of
Hall In

Crawford Hotel
Hallmark

Not As A Stranger
MrlMi Tfciupn

the way you love to look

gk tailored by JlmT-M-
k

in
Lord Vanity
Mm-- tl Sbtllkiritr I.M
Th Second Tre From Th

E. B. Whit, St
Newbery Award "

JSS56, mrwiAfi

z-f- mr 1

Patterson, Spsrkmsn
Stoutcnburg.

ceramics.

preserving Independence
Philadelphia.
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Cakes
MadeWith

2 cups milk
U4 cups quick rolled oats, un-

cooked
1 cup sifted enriched flour
2tt baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons sugar
2 beaten eggs

3 cup melted (at
over rolled oats and

let stand 5 minutes. Sift together
flour, baking powder, salt and tug
ar. Add beateneggs torolled Oats
mixture. Add sifted dry
Fold In melted fat. Bake on
lightly greasedgriddle (old-
en brown, turning once.

THE BOOR STALL
4JM1

Easter Trains, Cardt ind

Cornr

Round

Weathavan.

ofnitched--

eoUarand The

cottar
looks equally tcell open

closed. Junior
and Proportioned

Plus sizes.
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Pour milk

Ingredients.
hot,

until
only

Power Of Positive Thlnlkng
N.rmta Me-- t rule ....S.H
Llf It Worth Living
Fill OiMltr . ...S.W

A Man Called Pitir
Cathtrtn Mrkn MS

And Now Miguel"

It t T
7 M'i The longer.tim 1 I

mm I J V lfcv Wh I fi"ed classU' Y

mm him k:.

f4v

with

shawl collar and
vertical hip

Junior and

Plus sizes.
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Griddle Are
Oatmeal

teaspoons

New Congress Cards

for Easter

Xict-det-ail

pockets.

convertible

m
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scaled-dow-n

pockets.

Misses,

Young Proportioned
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Tees 0 On Cancer
Prttldent Elsenhower gets tomi expert advice on hit golf grip from
Babe Zaharlst, fsmous athlete, at the White Route. The President
it using the "sword of hope" of the American Cancer Society pre
tented to him by Mrs. Zahjrln after Eisenhower officially opened
the 1954 cancer crusade by lighting a huge "sword of hope" In New
York's Times Square by remote control. (AP Wlrephoto.)

Monticello SearchReveals
More Of Jefferson'sGenius

By ROBERT P. JORDAN
CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va.. April

S Ul Secrets Thomas Jefferson
took with him to the grave have
been uncoveredat Monticello by

men Intent on preservinghis man-

sion In Virginia (or the ages.
They are not senrcts of state:

rather secrets a man of genius
might confide to his love.

Jefferson loved Monticello. He

loved It when It was nothing but

a dream, and he raoved a moun-

tain top to make 11 m true. He

started building It m 1769 and he
built for 40 years. He built bis
love Into bis house.

Today, recently renovatedMon
ticello is as lovely as beiore.

--mountain monarch between
rounded knolls of the Blue Ridge
on the north and the Piedmont

--Plateau-on th
has been, serene In classical aus-

terity, noble in outlook, warm In
humanity.

Until a few weeks ago, when the
completely renovated mansion was
reopened to the public, Jefferson's
gracious home was a rubble Inside,
a vast mass of scaffolding and
torn-o-ut walls, of heatingpipes and
basementtunnels, of

duels and steelbeamsand rot-

ted floor Joists. Architects, car-
penters, painters and plumbers
were busy replacing worn-ou- t

with new lumber, metal
and paint.

That was whenfsome of Jfrffer-on'- s

secrets were disclosed like

Irrigation Gas Bills

Set For Hearing
AUSTIN Uls designed to

help farmers in the Texas Pan-
handle to get natural gas for irri-
gation pumps will receive public
hearingby the House Oil, Gas.and
Mining Committee Monday at 7:30
pm.

Both are sponsored by Ttcp. Guy
Hazlatt, Borger. and Rep. Sam
Wohlford. Stratford.

Panhandle gas producers have
cut off supplies of gas to farmers
to avoid being classified as public
utilities. They fear such classin
cation would bring the threat of
utility regulation by federal and
tate agencies.
One of the bills would exempt

companiesdelivering gas for lrri
gallon or other agricultural pur-
poses from being considered a pub-

lic utility.
The other would require produc

ers to furnish gas to farmers even
though they may not have been
furnishing it in the past.

Companies would have to furnish
the gas on order ot the Texas
Railroad Commission after public
bearing.

PUBLIC RECORDS
-
XtLDINO rERMITS
Blf Sprtns Bulldlni wwj Uimbir Ine,

SOMtruct .m.U buUdlni lor lilt, IW.
Lttadro Jvurtt. build Irtm. addltloa to

t 1001 WW Sod. SlopKild.nc. IIMfc UHTBICT COURT
Uo Smith Btdloa Bmllh, lull lor

nnrtita 1M link niTICT COURT
Uk Loutto. Emiiion RuimU Emir,

son. dlvorc tr.nud
Nosma Dtaviu iminr orawtu.

orc sruittd ud tM txr moots .vipport
tat two minor cWWtin ord.rtd,

noon lurru C. J. lUrrti, dliwei
nrsulcd.

Murta) P.rkir u rwt Irl r.tkir
Jr., dlrorc. jr.n.d.
frlLEU IK COUNTY COURT

CMdin Pttraliunt Corp. ti SI. U. Hit
H. tutt on iworn account.
VrARRANTT UEKUS

FtrUitnU L. Bocbtnin to Rttco. Buch.
nun. th .ill b.U at Btctlan IS, Block 11,
Townthlp 1LV Bum. 7

3, D. WrUbt .1 u to Vtrnn M.uldln.
Lot It. Block T. WtUbl't Airport Addition

HUlcr.it Ttrrnco ot Bt Eprtni too to
Uorrl; It. Cuniumb.ro tt uc Lot f, Block
1, UUIcr.it T.rric. Addition

B. K. &dn .1 111 1 Uo Dunniu, th
ftrta U tut ot lb touih 100 tut oi th
outhvi.l o.urtr U Block tl, B.utr Add!- -

the double glass door between the
reception hall and the drawing
room.

Both open when one Is pushed.No
one had known how they operated

or even where the mechanism
was hidden.

The experts learned the truth
this way:

When Jefferson built the househe
filled the spacebetweenfloors with
and earth. This served to sound-
proof "floors, helped control tem-
perature and resisted fire. But It
also was heavy, loaded with mois-
ture and a haven for termites.

In removing the noeclnebeneath
the first floor, workmenuncovered
the secretof the double doors. Jef-
ferson bad swung each door on
a drum beneath It. The drums
were connected with two hand.

bicycle chains. The chainscroised
each other, turning the drums In

H opposite directions with the move--
mento f either door.

11Q.RUNNELS

StockMarket

PushesAhead

To New Peaks
By RADER WINOET

NEW YORK, April 3 M-- In Its
strongestadvance in well over a
year, the stock market this week
pushed ahead to new peaks.

It was a rolling advance with
most divisions getting In on the
act at one time or another during
the week.

Profit-takin-g was a selective af
fair, but at no time did selling
undermine basic values.

The Associated Pressaverageof
60 stocks gained$2.50, the greatest
advance for the averago since late
In November of 1952.

During the drive ahead, the av-

erage reached a peak of $117.80,
a new high for the year and the
best since May 14 of 1930.

And to back up that strong show-
ing, volume this week hit a dally
average of 2,157.000 shares, the
greatestdally averagefor business
since Easterweek of last year.

The advance really started at
the end ot last week, and It carried
through In a moderatemanner on
Monday and Tuesday on mounting
volume. Atrcrafts were quite
strong on those two days.

Many rushedto buy the Alrcrafts
as Secretaryof StateDulles turned
the attention ot the country to the
need for firmness againstthe Reds
In Indochina. Later, President El-
senhower said we must be pre-
pared to meet any kind of an at-

tack.
Wednesday, the day the Presi-

dent signed the bill cutting excise
taxes,the stock marketgot rolling.
Alrcrafts continued their strength,
but they faltered when the lure
of profits brought on selling.

Railroads then came to life and
took the role of leader.

The sessionended with the best
average gain of the year on the
heaviestvolume of the year.

Those who expected the market
to drop back on Thursday were
fooled. Alrcrafts continued to back
and fill, but leadership revolved
through several key divisions.

Friday's market held to the best
gams of the week with tenacity
and declined only slightly on av
erage.

The five most active Issues this
week on the New York Stock Ex
change were:

kko Pictures up tt at 6 on
388,100 shares; Glenn Martin up
3V4 at 2i: Curtlss-Wrlg- ht up i at
10U: Falrchild Engine up 1 at 13.
and U. S. Steelup ltt at 43.

TEC Interviewer
Attends Institute

Ted Vinson, Interviewer for the
TexasEmploymentCommission of
fice In Big Spring, attended an In-

stitute on employmentmatters at
San Angelo Thursday and Friday.

The two sessionsof the institute
deair-wlt-lr The-- XmpIoymenrOuP
look," and "Personnel Problems

sponsored lolntlv bv the and
'San Angelo College.

Make outdoor living mora enjoyable with
luxury redwood 'Terrace" furniture by Branco.

Thesepiecesare versatile.They aremade of

California redwood, it Is top grade, straight
grain stock; kiln-drie- It is then sealedandgiven
a special oil treating to preserve its rich appear
ance. Covers are reversible and water repellent.
Spring-fille- d construction.

eassssslPasHSP

If you enjoy backyard hospitality and most

of usdo , . plan now to add beauty to your

lawn this summer with this fine redwood outdoor

furniture. We Invite you to come In and see our
completestock.

BIG SPRINGDAILY HERALD
section in

Civil Engineers
Meeting In Midland

A variety of engineering topics
will be discussed this weekend,
when the Texas Section of the
American Society of Civil Engi-
neers holds its spring meeting in
Midland.

Headquartersror the sessionwlli
be the ScharbaucrHotel, with meet-
ings scheduled Thursday, Friday
apd Saturday. The West Texas
Branch, youngest group In the
Texas Section of ASCE, will serve
as host unit for the occasion.

Several committees have been at
work and E. T. Shahan. chairman
of general arrangementspromises
a well rounded technical and so-

cial program. The program will be
highlighted by the appearance
of Dean Daniel V. Terrell of the
University of Kentucky, president
of the ASCE.

Program Chairman M. T. Row
land announces that engineersand
others In the West Texas area will
be particularly Interestedin pipe
line construction panel, sponsor
ed by the nationalpipeline commit
tee. This panel will hear several
nationally prominent speakers, In-

cluding Eldon Hunt, superintend-
ent of EbascoServices, Inc.: and
Ford Bartlett, president, Lock--
wood, Kessler and Bartlett, both
of New York City. This panel,
scheduled for 2 p.m. Friday, is open
to E pipeline contractors,
operators and engineers.

Another panel of generalInterest
will be that on water resources,
also scheduledfor 2 p.m. Friday,
A. P. Rollins, of the Texas State
Board of water Engineers: H. W.

Sundstrom of the U. S. Geological
Survey; William F. Guyton, con
sulting ground water hydrologlst,
Austin; W. L. Broadhurst of the
High Plains Water Control Dis
trict; E. A. Vaubel of the Layne
Texas Company, and Victor Boul-dl- n,

attorney of Houston, will take
part on this panel.

Organization ot a soil mechanics
group will constitute anothergroup
session. Speakershere will Include
Raymond F. Dawson of the Uni-

versity of Texas; Frank H. Scriv-ne- r,

Texas State Highway Depart-
ment; and Mason G. Lockwood ot
Lockwood & Andrews, Houston.

An extensivesocial program has
been planned for visiting ladies.

Dean Terrell's address will be
delivered at a luncheon program at
noon Friday. Terrell has been a
member of the ASCE since 1919,
and has been a leader for many
yearsIn highwayImprovement He
has been head ot the Kentucky
State Highway ResearchJLabora-lor- y

since""1942; and "has servedon
many state and federalbodies as

and JPjacilceaJ'Ihe-m-ee ting .was.I a.highway
TEC

Junior

your

.
, new

nthnrity.
Randle B. Alexander Is president

of the Texas Section, ASCE.
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'DANIEL V.TERRELL

A number of Big Spring mem-
bers are assisting In program ar-
rangementsfor the convention, in-

cluding J. M. Tidwell, J. R. Wil-

son, and E. V. Spence.

RemovedTonsils
Called FactorIn
Bulbar Polio Risk

1054

CHICAGO tffl The Journal ot
The American Medical Assn. said
today there is growing evidence
that the mere absenceof tonsils
and adenoids Increasesa person's
risk of developing the very serious
bulbar or bulbospinal tonus of po
liomyelitis.

Clung one of severalindependent
studiesof the question, the Journal
said in an editorial:

"Analysis of the data suggested
that the absence ot tonsils and
adenoids, regardlessot time
of their removal in relation to the
onset of pollomyellts, Increased
the risk that the bulbar form ot
the disease would develop.

R5 natlents In whom bulbar
poliomyelitis developed, 85.9 per
cent had previously Deen suojecieo.
to tonsillectomy; of those in whom
tonsils were still present, bulbar
poliomyelitis developed In only li.1
per cent.

The Journal said that most
doctors-- agree that It polio strikes
within a matter ot days
after a tonsillectomy there Is
greater risk thatjthe patient will
nave tne ouioar iypa uu bcvcici
Illness.

The editorial said further .atudyJ
Is neededto answerall the

For Indoor Luxury In Outdoor Living, Choose

Terrace9RedwoodByBranco

color-

ful,
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Open Stock-B-uy What-- You Want
2 CUSHION SOFA . ...... $44.50
DELUXE CHAIR (Shown) ....--. "$27.50

CHAIR t.....l..lM4MMMtMM4M IO.tS
CHAISE LOUNGE (Shown) . ., . -- . . S43.50
PULLUP'CHAIR . ... $ 9.95

UMBRELLA TABLE .................................$17.95
COFFEE TABLE , .... $10.95
BAR.B-QU- E SET (Shown) $34.50
Consists of 6 ft. table and two 6-f-f. bench.

.,11.w.,, PPJe2y aaaar
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ELROD FURNITURE CO.
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Two MovedTo

StatePrison

&

TEXAS, SUNDAY,

JackThompson andRandall Hen
drix were transferred from the
Howard County jail to the slate
penitentiary at Huntsvilla Friday.

Ilcndrix. is under sentences to
talling 15 yearsin the penitentiary.
He was sentencedto three yean
in the prison Thursday on his plea
of guilty to Jail breaking charges.
He already had received sen-
tences totalling 12 years on con-
viction on burglary and murder
without malice charges.

Thompson received a two-ye-

sentence Thursdayfollowing his
plea of guilty to Jail breaking. He
previously had been sentenced to
five years for robbery.

Thompson and Hendrix are two
of the five men who escaped from
the Howard County Jail on the
night of March 15. Two others,
Johnny Springerand David Leach.
also pleaded guilty to charges of
escapeand received five-ye-ar sen-
tences. They were transferred to
the penitentiary earlier In the
week.

The fifth escapee,Thomas Tay-
lor, Is not subject to persecution
as he has never been convicted of
a felony in Texas.

Hendrix and Thompson were tak-
en to Huntsville Friday by Chief
Deputy Sheriff Floyd Moore..

for
At

Most In
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Postal Receipts
Gain In March

Postal here showed a
gain ot nearly $2,000 In March over
the same month a year abo.

Elmer Boatlerreport
ed.

The total for March was

j
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Easier
Men Its Best

Style

203

receipts

Wrleto flnr
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QwkUy
Installed,

from

"WE

III

$18,306.73. For the same month
1953, the amount was

jviarcn receipts brought tM
year's total to The eaar
ter'a Is $2,060 le
than the total for the first quarter
of 1953 receipts amountedto

the said,

There are about 7tt mUlloa wt
dows In the United
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AIR CONDITIONING

CALL US NOW1

Johnson

with this feeling Spring in air
.you know that . . ,
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R&H HARDWARE

Easter!sJust Ahead!

parade . . be
top styling with .
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Finery
. .
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THE
East

Postmaster

Wlemi

3-Sea-
son

Suits

'

SECTION

la
$18,76X23.

aggregate

when
$53,703.19, postmaster

i

COMPLETE SERVICE.
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New comfort . : suits of

dghti.toc spring,summerand fill! Thef
don'thire that "oe-seso-n" look became

Kuppenheimerwisely createddeeptooecokxs

and color-flecke-d patternsthat look pcopet

through all 3 seasons...distinctiveDoaay

Sprays,silkyMandalays, crispBengsioom,

S&H

nearly

States.

trend

Tmt&tdK,
" a i e it i I 9

In tan calf of
black with white buck.

Style 0187

25
Hand stitching IrTa shoe

today U as rare at the comfort
which hand-stitchin-g pravldea Tht'

why theNettleton Alfoaqula,
'aoetcopied ho aAmerica,

GIVE GREEN STAMPS

$51,909.48.
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SAVE ON THESE DOLLAR SPECIAL PRICES . . . MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY!

Sj
3W
Green

BABY FOOD SSSSS, 12 for ROAST 39c
Betty Crocker

MIXES

4 For $1
9 For

11 For $1

OFFER YOU VALUE!

$1

CAKE I

peachesrufor m
Cut-Rit-e

Napkins $1
JELLO
CHILI BEANS STST.
PINTO BEANS

TON I Tax Incl.

KOTEX 3

CAMPFIRE
300 CAN .

For

Nnppki DP1WIC DEL MONTE CUT

3ECCrf DCMMJ

MORE

303 CAN

HUNTS FOODS

300 CAN

POTATOES 9 Fo $1
300 CAN

SPINACH 9 for $1
300 CAN FRUIT

N

COCKTAIL 4for$1
TOMATO

SAUCE 12 for $1
46 OZ. TOMATO

JUICE 4 FOR $1
300 CAN

CORN 6 for $1
BREAD & BUTTER

PICKLES 4 for $1
PARK LANE

CREAM gal. 59c
BRADY

BUTTER lb 69c

Sm MIRACLE !'

iVHWfc . . VW

For $1
'WaXGFS0--2 For $1

yV?!!Bi,MN5Vi

10 FOR $1
10 FOR

. 4 FOR $ I

SHOP-SA-yE

LIPTON, V LB

TEA .

$1

$1

QT.

. .

HUNT'S TOMATO, 300 CAN

JUICE . . .
WOLF

. .
HONEY BOY, LB. CAN

SALMON

CHEESE

TALL KORN

BACON
U.S. CHOICE CHUCK

DCEC FRESH GROUND

LB

.syrup ssasr.

OLEO

Gal.

Sun
Lb.

Van

WTT MILK
Can

BEANS8?S
"WBWj1 M i Del
MJCiiL

BLACKBERRIES

BISCUITS
rl"IWITB7
CATSUP
PORK & BEANS

. . 3 for $1
BEST MAID,

PICKLES 4F$1

TAMALES

TlJjJl

10
5
3

LONGHORN

FOR

FOR

FOR

$1
$1

$1

TUNA- -" 3

mM1MYr&u

Lb.

Valley
Pkg. .

A. Camp

Large

Monte
303 Can

Borden
Can .

Delsey

FOR

Roll

Hunt's
14 Oz.

39c
i "7C

... 3 FOR $1

Metzger's
!2
Horno

.

5 for Sl
4 for

8

5

for Sl
Ofor

H

I

A,

- 3
no-2ca-

n

JUU CAN .... --T p

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

. . . 9 ,, ,G

. . 11 A
CAMPFIRE m0 T1 11
300CAN I FOR 5ft ' frt

'

3 b-- IOc

....
ONIONS

ftfl Maxwell

lWUW
SHOP, SAVE 7 DAYS A WEEK

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS

Lb.

SPECIAL
Grade Large, Dozen

EGGS39
BIRDBRAND DRESSED

mm liiMmS

Sl

POUND

M)

39c

HUNT'S FINE FOODS

3
4
6
3

2

10 Lb.

i SERVrNG
BIG SPWNG

,

t&6.- -

SHOP
EARLY!

FRESH

Sl

STAMPS

JAC WEDNESDAYSj

PEARS
PLUMS
PEACHES
COCKTAIL
BOYSENBERRIES

CHILI
Zimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmma

i 0 DAYS l
.UFor l. $W MON.-TUES.-WE- D.

MMtt0XTRADISHES

BANANAS ST.r. 10--1

Fresh
Green

TOMATOES
POTATOES

4i&
JL.

WEDNESDAY!

House,

4P

Large
Carton

Mesh Bag

3 Bun. J.fjT

17
39

v m - m

Country Style

$1
$1
$1
$1
$1

$1

V

Pickles
Hunt's 2V Jar

p

i For $"

.
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Shop These Leading Stores Dollar Day For

" " X-- .

DOLLAR DAY VALUE!

On Big Oreup Of Lacflae

MILLINERY
tpeelal PurehiM For This Evtntl

CHOICE . .
7

New Attortnwnt Of Sty! And Colenl

7-PIE-
CE WOODEN

KITCHEN SET
INCLUDING WALL RACK . . . ROLLING PEN . .
MEAT TENDERIZER . . . SALAD SPOON AND FORK,

SERVING SPOON AND PESTLB.

All 7
For .

Sr4 at Main

r

1954

.

.

BIO SPRING

TOUGH

11 OZ. BOYS'

1.79

vJmBM

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

JEANS

1.50
First Quality Sanforized Shrunk

Western Cut For Perfect Fit
Zipper Fly Sizes 616

Dial 44371

Penney's

102 B. 3rd Dial 44131

BOYS'

SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
Quick Drying

No Ironing

100 Nylon
Aseerfedcetera f cheat frem In she 1 1

That levely shirtsare a regularSI.49 value.

DOLLAR DAY 1 AA
SPECIAL MMM.MUMU PloVrV

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL
REGULAR 2.25

WHITMAN

SAMPLER

$1.25

COTTON SPRING

DRESSES
Regular $2.99

$2.79 L . . . $5.00
Guaranteed By Good Housekeeping

ONE GROUP

BLOUSES
Reg. $1.99 .... $1.50

New Address121 E. 3rd

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

BY POPULAR DEMAND REPEAT SALE
26 OZ. ICE

GLASSES
8
For

Dial

TEA

$1.00
Te the first 48 ladies buying set above, FREE 59s
BAG 0' MAGIC the MIRACLE CLEANER.

32 PIECE SERVICE FOR 6

DINNER SET . . $5,95

R&H HARDWARE
504 Johnson

SKIRTS
Reg. S2.99 values In glazedand gg
embossedcottons. Monday only ........... p 0VU

BLOUSES
Reg. SI.00. Solids, Prints, Stripes In Sizes 32

SLIPS and HALF SLIPS . $
SM-L- . Tailored Trim. Reg.

CAMISOLES
Of Cotton

SML-X- L O.T--1For Summsr ..... wJT

NYLON HOSE

59 '.In $3.00
ALL SALES FINAL

44601

Dial

to 31.

Lac and $1.59

si-t- s, ewv Km 4 te 11

KBlLi : 1 fell1 lj 1 1 W
SMAJ

C3W
221 W. 3re1

HUGE
22x44

CANNON TOWELS

68
An wWawaUm Day Special.

Rogvkrty Ka fr
Cmhmr's Wf 22x44" ate. '

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

i On Group Of Men's

SPORT SHIRTS
Values ts $3.95

MONDAY
ONLY . . . .

Plains and fancies In navel eeHonsand weaves.

fBlBaWaTW WtejbTVJi 49 Bf, NI

I H

DeHar

$1.19.

203 3r ft.

HERE IS A MONEY-SAVIN- G BARGAIN!

25' PLASTIC GARDEN HOSE
coururi with eoeruNs(r

KEnty
mRMBiJ!k!wA. Reg. $2.98

$88
IASYTOBSEI

50' PLASTIC HOSE
Sam As Above. Reg. $4.98 .

202-20- 4 Scurry

UVfTYMNaT

Dollar Day

SPECIAL

RuV $145 Thru $1.45

CLAUSSNER NYLONS

100

SQ50

ItUnu

M MAM

Dial

Big

knit

last

STCTRTE

Dial

UCHTWIISHT I

HOSE I
I NOZZLE I

53'
L , gv

$3.39

EEIIHE
Dial

5
eA

Pair If

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

20 GALLON

GARBAGE CAN

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE CO.
115-11-9 Main

Special Factory Purchase
Famous Make

Washable

RED

V BLUI

.PSjI

x

Pair

EXTRA SPECIALS
FOR DOLLAR DAY

LADIES' SHOES

DRESS SHOES, SANDALS, MOCCAStNS

Vakrte te

213 Main

$1.00 pair
SPECIAL!

Dial 4-5-

SIZES

nwrnmr

BbMCbM SSsAtt

$3.91

Large, Heavy, Fancy

WASH RAGS

IS?Val. 16 For $100
FISHERMAN'S

DOLLAR
DAY

SPECIAL

rBT BjelJlWFHJ fffrv srWiy

LENIL

Dusting Powdtr $1,S0
Perfum 'LtntUttt $1.71

Both For $1.75
Phi Tax

t
1 !. ySSS

Play Shoe

I
m .

Ft

!

4 '

Phww
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TRIFLING
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MEN IN SERVICE
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Set George E. LeMay, son
Mr. and Mrs.JJ LeMaj,. 606H
Lancaster, is now serving in Ger-
many with the medical company,
172 Infantry Regiment, 43rd Di-

vision.
LeMay, who graduated from

high school in AbUene and later
worked in a .hospital at Dallas,
also served in Japan and Korea.
He was awardedthe bronze star.
the combat medical badge, and
the Army occupation medal."

He entered the Army in Jan-
uary, 1331.

Rodney Kramer, son pf Mr. and
Mrs. B, A. Cramer of Coahoma,
recently beganeight weeks of bas-
ic training in the Antiaircraft Ar
tillery ReplacementTraining Cen
ter at Fort Bliss, near 3 Paso.

Cramer will spend eight weeks
oa fundamental infantry subjects
andmaneuvers.He will thenbe as
signed for further training at Fort
Bliss in the techniques of anti
aircraft artiEery

Pfe. H. E Bost, son of Mr. and
Mrs H. E. Bost. 803 North Gregg
Is now stationed with the 82nd
Airborne Division at Fort Bragg.
North Carolina.

Bost. a graduateof Big Spring
High School, completed his basic
training at Camp Roberts, Calif.
As a memberof the 82nd. be will
receive advancedtraining in mil-

itary tactics and participate In
training exercises and maneuvers
held by the division.

Second a A. T Broadwell of
Colorado City recently arrived at
Okinawa for duty as a platoon
leader with the 29th Regimental
Combat Team.

IX. Broadwell, son of Mr and
Mrs. A. T. Broadwell, 1406 Dallas
Street,enteredthe Army in March,
1353. Broadwell, 23. Is a graduate
of Texas Technological College.

Marvin Wright, whose wife Fran-
ces lives at 001 East 17th, U due
home today on a two-wee- k furlough
before going to technician train- -
la school at Fort Eustis. Vs.

Wright has Just completed two-mont-

basic training with an an-

tiaircraft artillery unit at Fort
Bliss, near E) Paso He Is the
sonof Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wright,
710 Galveston.

Wright. 24. has beenassigned to
Alerel electronics school Before
--mine Into the Army he was an
electrician (or the Texas and Pa
cific Uauray. lie graduate from
Big Spring High School, where be
Biased football In 1945.

Mrs. Wright Ihes with her par
ent--. Mr. wd Mrs. H. u. Neel.

Pvt James 8. MeKlnUy, 20,
whoseBarest live at 1308 S. JUL
Lamesa, recestly fraduatcd from
the 3rd Infantry Division

Offetr Academyto
Korea.

An cagtaeer seU4W, MeKln
Uy received Uatrw-lii- w la lead
ertUp

uwTSHAUUry
saee,lngand

Matssseenured

A. T. BROADWELL

the Army la Aprn, 1953 and
completed basic training at Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo.

Jlmmle L. Sundy, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Mack Sundy, 1509 West
5th. Is now serving aboard the
attack aircraft carrier, USS Es-
sex. He is a Marine private first
class.

The Essexis with the UN's peace
patrol off the east coast of Korea
in the Sea of Japan.

Wmiam C. Morea. son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Moren. 1301 11th
Place, recently arrived at Inchon
Harbor aboard the transport USS
Gen. C C. Ballou. He will Join
me isx Marine Division in Korea.
Moren Is a private first class with
the Marine Cons.

CpL Gary N. Daniel, eon of Mr.
- sjuUUrsaareace-Reeeer814-We-st

oI Third, was recently transferred to
me tin xmantry uivlslon in Korea.

Daniel arrived irr Korea last

the

A large selection ofnew spring
dressesreduced for Dollar
All stylesin sizes 7 to 15

ShrimpLuring FishermenFrom
New EnglandToGulf Of Mexico
Brownsville. Aprn s. en

Hardy New England fishermen
are filling their nets In the warm
waters ol GuU of Mexico.

Day.

The lure Is shrimp. A generation
or two ago the fathers of these
men would have laughed at the
Idea of leaving their haddock and
cod fishing waters for the spawn
Ins grounds of a thing as Insignif-
icant and unflshy loosing as a
shrimp.

At the same time, these fisher
men are following right In the tra-
dition of the old-tim- e New England
sailors men who headedout all
over the world In their Clipper
ships and to the Antarctic seasIn
their whalers.

About 40 New England fishing

June and hasbeen serving at a
radio man with the 45th Infantry
Division, now returning to the
United States.Formerly employed
by the Sam Crump Drilling Com
pany, he entered the Army In
March, 1952, and completed basic
training at Fort Riley. Kan.

CpL Stanley E. Sledge, whose
wife Uvea at 304H West 19th, will
return to the United States this
month from Japan, where be Is
serving with the 753rd 'Anti-Aircra- ft

Artillery Battalion.

can't on
Beautiful.......

served In the Tar
East since January, 1932. Ha is
the son of Mrs. A. S. Woods, also
of Big Spring.

Ffc. JesseA. Leathers,21, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Leathers,
1011 South Sixth, Lamesa,recently
Joined the 45th anti-aircra-ft artil-
lery battalion In Kalsersiautern,
Germany.

summer

savings.

Leathers the Army In
February, andcompleted

training-- at Fort Bliss near El
He attended Texas

State College and was circulation
managerfor the LamesaDaily Re
porter In civilian life.

the

these

Sledge

entered
1953. bas-

ic

Pfc. Maxlt L. Roblson, of
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Roblson. route
1. Is helping to build a town hall
In Korea. unit Is supervising
construction ofa building that will

the township government
of Songu-r- t.

Roblson, a survey specialist, en-

teredthe Army In March. 1953, and
he completed training at Fort
Sffl, Okla.

RememberThesaNew
Numbersfor all

C&P No. 1905 Johnson

DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum

DIAL 4-82-91
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DOLLAR DAY
SPECIALS

DRESSES

These slips are designed for comfort
able, durable use. Just what you have
been looking $1.59 value. ,..m4.

If you are looking for the best In Vi

slips you will not want to miss this real
$ Day bargain. .......,.,J..--.

BLOUSES
A collection of colors and styles
from which to choose. Come early and

8 aeverai. . M . M ...

PANTIES
You go wrong this Do!-l- ar

Day Special, and
durable. .

With around corner
yeu will needseevralef these at

Value fe $1.99.

has

Paso. North

son

His

house

basic

Drug Needs

Building

2 -- $11

FULL SLIPS

for.

HALF SLIPS

nice

1

1

2- - $1
POLO SHIRTS

I

2- -1
SO

boats made the more last fall.
They camefrom Stonlngton. Conn.,
New Bedford and Gloucester,
Mass., and other AUantlo points
to try their luck In the semi--
tropics.

Now jrou hear twantrr-volce- d
Down Eastersdickering with soft- -
voiced Southernfish house owners.
The children of the Yankeeswho
stay here win be learning Spanish
in tnt third grade.

These newcomersare business-
men as well as fishermen.That's
the main reason they came. It
doesn't,take much work with a
stub pencil In a gnarled band to
figure the difference between a
net full of golden BratUIan shrimp
at 67 to 70 cents a pound and the
$16-5-0 a ton a man would get for
a netful of trash fish hauled from
New England wate.-s-.

"ITl never go back." said Fred
Kakles. His German father taught
him to make nets when he was
five years old. He was working
here In shirt sleeves In the

February weather.The 95--
foot, 950-mes-h net he was making
brought him $45. He can make $100
to $300 a week that way.

Brownsville, which styles Itself

-- '

MS W. 3rd
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"the Shrimp Capitalof the World,"
Is at the western end of the Yankee

travels.Eight boats are
strung out back through Aransas
Pass, Mobile. Tamoa. the Drr
Tortugas to Key West, southern
most city oi the United States.

without stODDlnsr to fish. th
boats on the long run down the
Atlantic coast, through th Florida
straits and across the GuU made
uie trip in IB days.

"1 wish I'd come here 20 years
ago," said Kakles as he wove his
net

"Look at It this way," said
sklooer of

the 57-fo-ot Pvt Frank T. Kessler
out of Stonlngton, Conn. "A thou
sand pounds of shrimp Is equal
to several thousand pounds of fish,
when you have to separate out
the trash fish."

Or take the letter Capt A. Rod-
erick of the Miss Rita, also out
of Stonlngton, received from New
England. "We've had only one
day's fishing in a month and a half
here," the writer said.

Shrimp are not the only lure
here. The New England fishermen
are teaching the local crews some-
thing about hard, methodical work

HbasKasSPl
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shrimpers'

Capt-Karst- cn
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!355
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And

Main Dial

to make the most ot the full time
at sea, If they aren'tmating a run
far enough out to catch shrimp,
they'll catch red snapper, which
the boats bring In only
If they happento get in their nets.

There's nothing"Incidental about
the snspper the New Englanders
bring in to Buck Splller's Silver
Valley Fish House, however up to
1,800 pounds at a time.

'Take that one-da-y trip I Just
unloaded," said BpOlers, an ex.'
Georgian. "They fished all day
for- - snapper becausethe shrimp
are out only at night, and then
uey fished all night for shrlmn.

"They brought In $200 worth of
shrimp and $157 worth ot snanocr.
That's $357 for 24 hours half for
the boat and the restfor the crew
gives the three men nearly $60
each for a day and a night. Ot
course, they can't fish a two-wee- k

run without sleep,hut two men can
fish while the third sleepsand they
can change about as long as
they'recatching anything."

Three of the eight New England
skippers here have brought their
families already and have put
their kids In school here. More

4

ramuies are expected to come
when the Northern school terms
end. A man who brings his boat
and family here has come with
an Investment ot about $30,000
minimum.

They work hard, maybe harder
than the local crews but they call
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THE VILLAGE CHURCH

utt

TheChurchhs"beenthemost powerfulfactor in American life.
Nowhere the influence of the Churchbeen more potent'or
more f Jhejrjilages.and8malljtownsofthe
nationJ ' -"-

-

A largepercenttt our pdpuTaGdaliVes'ih theseareasrandthey
also furnisha largepercentageof our stateand national leader-
ship. The church on Main Street or at the cross-road-s draws
peoplefrom farand near. They listen to thepreachingandpray-

ing, join in singing, and enjoy the fellowshipof their friends
andneighbors.

of the mostcherishedexperiencesof life are associated
with theselittle churches. Their influence is stampedon the lives
of the people,and foelr teachingshelp to form the characterof
ibis nation.'

tThe Churcri ilefeairana deservesthe Tove'and supportof the
people,.whetherit be in abig city, a small town or arural village.
It is an influence for good,a sourceof strengthatie that links.
Humanity

McCRARY
GARAGE

GROEBL
INC.

JOMER

Krlstlansen.

MALONE
HOGAN

CLINIC H03PITAL

GOUND,
PHARMACY

Brownsville

eumKUi

Many

-

It a to fUh
lng In the North

"Ill make three aboncr tows a
night ot the' usual two,"
says Capt John
ot the Maria Julia, out ot

"That way If I lose one, I've
lost only a third ot a catch,
Instead ot half."

Tor Rubin, a Swede who left
his job on a yacht one day when
he saw an girl be want-
ed to marry, has this reason for

New
"I fished there for five years

and knew only one When
1 came here the fish houseowner
and his spent an

me
"The fish house Deonle don't do

that for a deck hand up there."

Is with set-
ting up the first U. S.

In 1859,

HHraE

COWPER
CLINIC HOSPITAL

TEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE

COMPANY

"vacation" compared
AUantic.

Instead
Houscr, skipper

Stonlng-
ton.

nlght'a

American

leaving England:

neighbor.

daughter after-
noon helping house-hu-nt

Michigan credited
agricultural

college

8:00 a.m.
0:30 ajn.

sun.

am.

ajn.
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Saint Mary's
Church
(EPISCOPAL)

Olh and Runnel!

SERVICES

Sunday!
IToly Communion
Family

11.-0- Morning

Thursdays
10:00 noly Communion

Holy
lfcOO Holy Ootumvolea

The Rot. William Boyd
Rector

AIR CONDITIONERS CLEANED!
Your Investment Completely

Clean Any Type Slzel

LITTLE BEAVER
Appliance Service and Repair

SHOP ON WHEELS
Appliances Efficiently Serviced Spot

SERVICE GUARANTEED DIAL HIGHLEY
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DO IT YOURSELF ffilSJS
By BILL BAKER

Iter li a bridge lamp-en-d tablt
that stands as (Irmly on Iti merit!
as It docson Its broad, solid base.

Furthermore,It's a
project that has specialbeginner's
appeal In the fact that It re
quires only a modest Investment
In time and money. As veteranso(
the home workshop will probably
recognlxe at once, It's a very easy
article to build. No special tools or
expensive equipmentwill be needed
to add this Item to your home.

Combining good Illumination and
the convenience ot a well designed
end table In a single piece of fur
ntture, this unit has the added

ot being built with a use-
ful bottom platform that can serve
as a stand for stacking current
magazinesand newspapers In one
neat, easy-to-tln-d pile The upper
level Is Ideal for the current book
you are reading,or as a stand for
ash tray or other frequently used
objects.

Long ago I discovered that the
chore ot dusting and polishing
difficult comers is the fastidious
homemakcr's nightmare. And so,
when it camo to designing BILL
BAKER'S EXTRA-SIMPL- E PAT-
TERN NUMBER 109. 1 kept the
lady ot the house in mind, giving
the bridge lamp-en-d table smooth-
ly rounded 'surfaces that banish
unnecessaryproblems In care and
cleaning.

If you want to show the grain ot
the wood, .Just finish your bridge
lamp-en-d table In either a stain or
colorless varnish. Otherwise, paint
the piece, using it to pick up any
desired color accent contrasting
or harmonizing with the decor ot
the room where It will be used.

The BUI Baker patternyou'll use
In constructing this useful piece of
furniture has many advantages.
First of all you'll be working with
exact-slx-e, heavy-dut-y paper pat-

tern pieces. You simply paste,tape
or thumbtack them to your wood
for precise, trouble-tre- e tracing
and cutting. Shop-tesle- d lnstruc--
tlons and a complete list of ma-

terials needed are also Included In
very pattern package.
To get your bridge lamp -- end

table pattern, sendyour name and
address (clearly printed), togeth-

er with only fifty cents 150 cents)
to BUI Baker. BIG SPRING HER- -

The Lass-O'- s entertainedwith an

April Showers prom Friday night

In the Sub. The fun program was

full of April Fool's Jokes that were

played on everyone.The laughing
contest was won by Roy Rogers
and the group sang-- 'Happy Birth-

day" to Oakey Hagood. Those play-

ing AprU Fools were Dene Choate,

BUI Sheppard; Jan Bailey. Don

Stevens, Margie McDougle. Oakey

Harood. Eunice Freeman. Jack
Williams, Connie Crow, Fritz Smith.

Dot Crittendon, PaschaU Wlckard.

Sue HIU. Elvon DeVaney, Joyce

Gown, David Young. Nancy Pit-

man, Glen Bunn, Vesta Harrison,
Jimmy Shoults, Doris Bernice
Brown, John Brown, ChsrleneWll-llara-s,

Garry Hoover. Tommy1 Pat-

terson, Elaine Russell, Charley

Howie, P. D. Fletcher,Frank Hunt,
Richard Read, Wallace Cooper,
Frances Walker. Betty Hulsey,
Mary Stevens, Henry Hicks, Roy
Loud amy. Loy Loudamy, Roy
Rogers, JoyceWelch, Glen Barnes,
FranceneWalker. Margaret Nich-

ols, George McAllster. Leon Spark--

man, Miss McCollom, isuzaDein
Daniel, Charlotte Sullivan, Less
Ewlng, Mr. and Mrs. BUI Holbort,
Mr. and Mrs. Kecse, Mr. and Mrs.
Davis, Mr. Johnson,Mr. and Mrs.
BUI Sheppard. Mrs. Curtis Choate
and Mrs. H. C. McClatn.

The Cisco Junior College Choir,
will presenta programMonday at
O m n In 4tij oitv aiirlitnrltim. S

cure tlckeU from Richard Johnson
or any Cosden Station.

The biology class, sponsored by
BIU Holbort, took a field trip to
Moss Creek Lake Wednesday aft-

ernoon.
The Spring Flower Show, fea-

turing displays of the Big Spring
GardenClub, and displays by var-

ious school boys wlU be held April
10-1- 1 at the HCJC gym.

Several tUms were shown this
week to an all-bo- y assembly, the
economics accounting and govern-

ment classesand an all-gir- ls as-

sembly.
Paul Vast, librarian, Is in Min-

eral Wells this week for the Texas
Library Association convention.

The student council met Satur-
day to finish plans for attending
the West Texas student conven-
tion In OdessaAprU 10.

Peggy Jetfors spent the weekend
In ArV.rlv ullh Cecil Nlblett.

BIU Sheppard,Dene Choate,
Jamison, Doyle Scott, Uocca

Bewell and Edwin timore were
picnicking at Moss Creek Sunday
night.

Ceroid Brnnboltx and Dr. Hunt

Polio Foundation
Official Due Here

R, T, English of Abilene, West
Texas representativeot the Nation-
al Foundation for Infantile Parary-si-s,

wlU be In Big Spring next Frl
slay to confer with officers ot the
local chapter,

Edith Gay, chapter secretary,
staled that time ot the meeting
has not yet been set It will be
held at the Chamber of Commerce
Hess, she safiL

LBfisa-4HnssLBaLL-

SIMPLE, WELL-DESIGNE- D

LINES, as seen In this side-vie-

drawing (left) make Bill Baker's
Bridge lamp end table and Ideal
unit for the modern home.Shade
and bracket, which are easily at-

tached, are Inexpensive Items.

ALD. P. O. Box 1111. Los Angeles
53, California. REMEMBER TO
ASK FOR PATTERN NUMBER
109. Other BUI Bakerpatternsavail-

able: No. 106, Compact Fishing
Box, $1: No. 104. Two-lev- el end
table. SI: No. 101, Lazy Susan Cof-

fee table. SI.

CAMPUS
CHATTER

By Cecil Nlblett

are In San Antonio to, attend the
vocational association meeting and

the TexasCollege Association meet-

ing. Due to the absencesot so

many teachersDean Keese. who
usually attends, was unable to go
to the meeting.

Thi. riWtrlrt mwtlnfl of the Boy
Scouts was held Thursday night In
the large audltorlumi witee ana
doughnuts were served to 55 scout-

masters.
Membersof the agriculture and

horticulture classes toured the
Texas Tech campus Monday aft-

ernoon. The landscapingand con
tours were explained Dy air

head of the dept. ot

dsjaw.
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JACK CHAMBLISS

A New, Different

Musicol
Presented By The

Cisco Junior
College

A Cspella Choir

Jack Chambliss Director

Monday, 8 P.M.
April 5th

MUNICIPAL
AUDITORIUM

Sponsoredby , . .
Howard County

Junior College

and
Cosden

Petroleum Corp,

Admission No Charge

GOOD ILLUMINATION AND,
GOOD DESIGN are the elements
you'll find In BUI Baker's

pattern for this bridge
lamp end table above. It Is an
Ideal project for the woodwork-
ing beginner.

PanhandlePress
Group Sets Meet

AMARILLO. AprU 3 W The Pan-
handle PressAssociation will hold
its 45th annual convention here
next Friday and Saturday.

Louie Freeman of Jenks, Okla.,
known as Oklahoma'srural philos-

opher, will be the principal speak
er at the annual banquet Friday
night. Douglas Meador of the Mat
ador Tribune will be master of
ceremonies.

The convention will end with the
presentationof awards and elec
tion of officers at the annualAm-aril- lo

Globe-Ne- luncheon Satur-
day noon.

f
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CountySchoolsShowGain
Of 63 ScholasticsIn Year

Howard County schools gained
63 scholastics In the past year,
according to the consolidated cen-
sus rolls in the office ot County
Superintendent Walker Bailey.

Total counted In the latest cen
sus was 6,708. A year agothe to-

tal number of pupUs In the county
was 6.645.
- There was a considerableshift
ing of students among the var
ious districts In the county during
the year, the census shows.

Big Spring and Coahoma Inde
pendent School Districts showed
distinct gains, while slight losses
were registered at Forsan and
Knott.

Common school districts, as a
whole, lost enrollments, although
gains were recorded at Gay HIU
and Elbow.

The consolidated census roll Is
to be submitted to the Texas Ed
ucation Agency where checks will
be made for duplicate scholastics.
both In the county and betweenlo
cal and other schools. Report on
the duplicatecheck probably won't
be available until August

R. R. McEwen Under
Care For Heart

R. R. McEwen Is In the Malone
& Hogan Hospital under care and
observation following a heart at-

tack sufferedThursday afternoon.
Attending physicians Indicated

his condition Is not critical, but
that he will be obliged to rest for
severalweeks. It Is preferred that
he not have too much companyfor
awhile.

QuanahBuilding
Destroyed By Fire

QUANAH, Tex.. April 3 UV-- A
two-sto- ry downtown building was
destroyedby fire this morningwith
damage estimated unofficially at
$100,000.

The blaze was discoveredabout
7 a.m. In the second floor of the
buUdlng occupied by the Jack
Hurst Bulck and Farm Equipment
Co.

k&Jk
BSr I

Bailey reminded Saturday,also,
that Inter-distri- transfers must
be madeby June 1 this year, in
steadot by August as in the past.
The transfer rule applies to the
iransier oi a siuaeni irom one .dis-
trict to anotherwithout chanceof
residence,or from one of the coun
ty elementary school districts
to a high school.

Comparison; by districts, of
scholasticsfor 1953-5- 4 and 1954-5-5:

uwwrwM t AoHrsr ivjrn
Big Spring 8,240 5,336
Coahoma 443 491
Knott 217 189
Forsan 205 191
Gay Hill 85 96
Center Point 100 89
Midway 151 122
Elbow 101 106
Lomax 42 34
Vealmoor 59 54

Totals: 6,645 6,708

mt

THIS WEEK IS

124 DiseaseCases
Are Reported Here

There were 124 casta tit mm.
munlcable diseasesreported to the
Big spring-Howar-d County Health
Unit by local doctors dnrlntf Urn
past week.

Tonsillitis, with 23 eases,head-
ed the list, closely followed by
chicken pox, 22 cases; Influenza,
21; strep throat, 20; and upper
respiratory, 15.

Other cases reported Included
measles,2; mumps, 2; diarrhea,
b; pneumonia, 8; gastroenteritis,
1; syphilis, 1; and tuberculosis, 1.

LutheransSlate
ParleyAt Austin

AUSTIN, April 3 UV-- A study on
Lutheran nnlnn will tv h main
discussion topic ot the 33rd con
vention of tfte TexasDistrict of the
Lutheran Church, Missouri Synod,
here April 19-2-

The Rev. Frederick K. Zucker,
Sagerton, former missionary to
India, will lead the study.
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Boll Due To
Baby-Sitte-rs

rjALTJlS. Anrll 9 LinTharaMI t,
hahv-alttln- ir at th nall a a Trw
League ball park this year.
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SEEING IS

Prices At $43.50

No credit

CALL NITI

ourDollarDaySpecial
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DRESSES

&&:
SPRING

to

Yoa win find the latest Spring fashions In thisgroup ot dresses.Thesearedressesthat you will
wear now and on through the summer.Fabrics
Included are: cottons, crepes and silks . ; .
Come In early and make your selections.
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i 4:30 P. M. Sunday . II GreatestStory Ever Told
GOODfEAR TIRE & RUBBER CO.

1 8:15 A. M. Monday Thru Friday II BREAKFAST CLUB II SWIFT & CO., PHILCO, QUAKER OATS

1 11:25 A. M. Monday Thru Friday II JACK BERCH SHOW I
PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE
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KRLD Radio RlTtTel
VBAP-u-ui rot America

iu
(XU-Ra- dio Rtrrral
WBAP Unit rot IDItlCI

f.t
KRLD EpUcopal lleor
WBAP Mom rata of Davetteo
KTXC Mix Program

l:U
DUD fCnttcooal Roar
WBAP Uomrou ef Deration
KTXC Met program

It
KBST Susrtt Sinned
WBAP Newt. Sermoactte
KTXO Mix Program

tiH
CBST Wthtr Forecast
KRLD Church Of cfcrtit
WBAP Early IMictxo mix Program

T:t ,
CBST Moratag Milod.
CRLD Ream Valleywrap Xartr Btrde
crzo uuai et toe world

1:U
rBST Moratag Utlodle
KRLD Rostra TaUor
WBAP Early Bird
CTXO Airport ChgreS

lit
KBST Xoocttmo Stmad
KRLD Byrana ot World
WBAP OgMt Star
KTXO Moos Nwa

U:U
KBST Kocnunt Sortcad
KRLD Nowa
WBAP VacdOTtstor: Nowa
KTXC Uule ot tb World

am
KRLD a. Lrsdea Jobssea
WBAP SaraHomta Jr.
KTXO Lstbcraa Boor

U:U
KBST Arotzad Big Bnrtng
KRLD-Ei- dlt ruber
WBAP Kiwi
KTXC Lntberaa Boor

1 M
KBST Borald Of Troth
KRLD Wayne K?g Shov
WBAP Plaata
KTXO Aaae ably et Ood

1:U
KBST Heraid Of Troth
KRLD Wayne King S2ao
WBAP Cataicadoot Uelody
KTXC Aatemblj et Ood

1J
KBST CaSed Pormlar
KKLD uoor or cnara
WBAP Relchnao Preaesta
KTXC Cbsrtb ot Ood

1:U
KBST CaOed PopdUr
KRXD Hotx ct Charts
WBAP RelCbaiaa Preae&ta
KTXC Chsrth of Ood

t
KBST Around In World
KRLD Jack Brnay
WBAP CaiaoaeHour
KXXC Family Altar Proeo

t:ll
KBST Around the World
KRLD Jeer. Benny
WBAP CethoUo Hear
KXXC TamCy Altar Prog la

:
KBST Wtara tit Nam
KRLD Aaoa a Andy
WBAP Know Tour TBI
KTXC Utile of tn World

:U
KBST Wbart the Nam
KRLD Amoa It Andy
WBAP Kowa
KTXC rreedora Story

v.n
KBST Ncwa
KRLD Blng Croaby
WBAP su Sboour
KTXC Hawaii Can

1:1
KBST Rea. HatX Coma.
KRLD Btatr Crony
WBAP tux Sboour
KTXC Hawaii Call

f:
KBST Abu Uuale Ha
KRLD Uy LltU. Uargt
wbap u&day At Horn
KTXC Enchanted Hoar

T:U
XBST Abl Uatle RsB
KRLD My Ltula Uargt
WBAP Sunday At Home
K.1XC EnchantedHour

g.M
KBST auartaa Serenade
KRLD Mcile Rack
WBAP BaEada
KTXC assaySide Op

g.is
KBST Eddy Arnold
KRLD etamp Quartet
WBAP Newa
KXXC assayBid Up

KBST etmris Serenade
KRLD Nowa
WBAP Para New
KTXC Bcsay Eld Up

g.U
KBST rarm a Reach Ed
KRLD-Ru- ral Mailbox
WBAP Caack Wagon
KTXC Bunny Bid Cp

I.
KBST Uartta Agronaky
KRLD Mmtag Newa
WBAP Hawa Senaonett
KTXC ramsyAttar Preg m

KBST Weather
KRLD Uailcal Cararaa
WBAP EarlT Bird
KTXC FamCi Altar

1.M
KBST Hew
KRLD New
wbap Early Bird
KTXC Trteliy Bapt, eUntou

KBST Uudral Bocndnp
KRLD Top Timet
WBAP-Ea- rly Bird
KTXC O Hearer. T Moody

W.M
BTBrr Pael Hareey
KKLD-Jo- lly rrm Newa
WBAP Newa Weather
KTXC Ctdrte PoaUr

UiU
KBST aonga et the Ctncmauu- -new
wbap Murray Cox
KTXC aif ta My Lady

w
CBST Nowa
KRLD aump Quartet
WBAP Douibbot
KTXC Turn Keats

uiu
KBST With th Bible
KRLD Outdmg Light
WBAP Judy Ja
KTXC Pep cn

l:M
KBST-Opera-tion Pop
KBLD Aaawcr Oam
WBAP Bob Hep
KTXC Tee la Pop

III
KBST Ufa go to Ten
KKLD Perry Mo
WBAP Her' to Moat
KTXC Top la Pope; Naw

KBST Betty Creek
KKLD Kara Drake
KTXC Iter' To Uula
KTXC Ladle Fair

HU
KBAT SISRmg Sheer
TJCLD Brtgbur Day
WBAP Haw MarLaie
KTTr Ijdltl rut

SUNDAY MORNINO
:

KBST If I w

krld Ream VaUty
WBAP Morning Novo
KTXO Wta- - of. BtaQng

stu
KBST Paul Wetton
KRLD Sump Quart!
wbap pianu
KTXO Wtn et Hea&ag

:

KBST Church et Christ
KRLD SUmjn Quartet
WBAP TBA
KTXO Back to Ood

ill
KBST Mtlodyatmuu rnuTUttu hoot
WBAP Romance of Room
KTXO Back to Ood

I'M
KBST Ultodyalr
krlu-eo-ns or rraxi
WBAP Jewish Hour
KTXC Shower et Butting

KBST Tm Pan Alloy
KXU-- WI

WBAP Jewish Root
KTXC Music of th Wotu

KBST Negro Cortege Chetr
KRLD-Bap- tlst Blbl Claae
WBAP Pretby O.S. Serin
KTXC Vole et Prophecy

:
KBST Negro College Cbetr
KRLD Blbl Clanwbap Preeby UB. Btrltt
KTXC Voice ct Prophecy

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
I:M

KBST Ut. Zloo Bapt. Chr.
KRLD ConcertTiaQ
WBAP Oolden Hour
KTXO Top ta JVp

t:l
KBST UL Zloo Bapt. Cor
KRLD-CoeC- Frt RaU
WBAP Oolden Hour
KTXC Top In Pope

t:J
KBST Record Snrsaer
KRLD-- N T PhlSsarmonlc
WBAP Oolden Hoar
KTXC Author Ueeu CrtUcaftKBST Record Sntsner
KRLD-- N V PhUharaenie
WBAP Oolden Hour
KTXC Author Ueeu CrtUca

1:M
KBST Through th Teara
CRLD-- N T Phiaiarmaolc
WBAP Weekend
KTXC CoonUr Spy

KBST Throcgh the Teara
KRLD-- N T PhCbarmealc
WB AP Weekend
KTXC Counter Spy

KBSTr-Uaa- lc by LowtnUr
krld N T pnimamonic
WBAP Weekend
KTXC-4il- ck Carter

1:U
KBST Uailr by LowtnUr
krld h t p&xaannonic
WBAP Weekend I
KTXC Nick Carter
SUNDAY EVENING

:M
KBST Waltx ttnachaJL
KRLD Han of Panto
WBAP Star Playaoua
kixc TTsrry Baptut

i:U
KBST Taylor Grant
krld Han or ram
WBAP Star Playhoua
KTXC TrtcBy Bapttat

t:M
KBST Anawera to America
KRLD Edgar Eergea.
WBAP Star Playhoua
KTXC Tnnrty Bapuat

1:U
KBST Anawera to America
KRLD Edgar rJergca
WBAP Star PUyhouia
KTXC Trinny Baptut

I M
KBST Pan! Harrey
KRLD Gen AutT7
wbap kbc Bymnoony
KTXC Old raahloaBerlraJ

its
KBST Elmer Daru
KRLD Oea Autry
wbaf NBC ErmDoeoy
KTXC Old faaslsn BerlraJ

:
KBST Uuale by Uaittra
KRLD-KIt- LD Salute
wbap NBC BrmBboey
KTXC Old raahloa ReTlral

MONDAY MORNING
S:M

KBST Nw
KRLD-p- BS New
WBAP Morning Mew
KTXC Robert Hurlelxh

u
KBST Brcaktaat Clan-AB-

KRLD Btcg Croaby
WBAP-Ea- rly Bird
KTXC uo&ey lor uoit

l.x
KBST Breakfaat Club-AB-

KRLD Blag Croaby Show
WBAP Cedar Ridge Boy
KTXC Money for Uoil

a:u
KBST Breakfaat Club-AB-

KRLD Top tn Pops
WBAP Cedar Rldg Boy
KTXC Money for Uule

.

KBST My Tru Btory
lutLxt Arthur ooorrer
WBAP Welcome TrareUrs
KTXC Money for Hull

:1a
KBST My Tru story
akuu Arthur oodirerwbap Welcome Tra.tltr
KTXC Honomakx Bar.

t.M
KBST Whlapertag BtrteU
aTSLD Arthur Godfrey
rBAP New Si utrfcou
CTXC Newa

:!KBST When A Olrt Uarrl
kku Ancur ctodrrty
WBAP Break Th Bask
KTXC Moratag MsaK Bex

MONDAY AFTERNOON
t.e

CBST-Ua- rthi Block
KKLD Hilltop tloua
onir-- uit Beeuuiul
KTXC JettaOambllBg Show

lilt
KBST-Ma- rtln Block
KRLD Hon Party
woAr xouat
KTXC John OambHag Baewt.t
niST-Ma- rtla Block
kku nooa party
WBAP UO Dalle
KTXC John OambUcg Show

no
KBST Uartta Block
BJCLQ UOIM
WBAP eUg&i T Btppta
uii leriTi usmeuag eoew

.ew
KBST Jack Owtti Shew
ajttiii-T- a uen'eu
WBAP Back eUat ante
KTXC Kiirett ilotJU

g.U '
KBST Jack Owes tmev
KKLD Reed.Ot Lit
wbap Road Ot LUe
KTXC Dally Deletion

SlM
KBST Linger while
KRLD Ma Partlne
wbap Yetaac Wilder Brown
aviAD wikobi euaca

SlU
KBIT Mule la Atltraaon
KRLD Or Males
wbap Won la My Ban

auaca

1I:M
KBST Newa
KRLD Nowa
wbap Chapel Singer
Lixu-rt-ut, BunIHU
KBST lilt Pared
KRLD OoMts OaU QttarUI

WTBAP Agr!Mittnr D ja A
etxo mote, Bartort sae

inn
KBST Bit Parad
KRLD nn rarado
WBAP Subarban Cdttoh
KTXC Radio Blbla Ctaaa

11:11
KBST Hit Parad
KRLD-- Hit Parad
wbap Tin etirtateehar
KTXO Ebowtra of BUaatagi

inn
KBST Pint Mithodlat Ch.
KRLI-H- It rarado
WBAP Broadwar Bapi. Ch.
KTXO TUat Mptllt

llltl
KBST Ptrat UatbodUtCh.
KRLD Hit Paraa
WBAP Broadway Bap. Ch.
rcrxo nrai napon

II: to
KBST Pint Uttbodlat Ch.
KRLD Rot at StlWBAP Broadway BapC Ch.
KTXO Flrn Sapoal

1I:U
KBST PtratUatnodlat Ch.
KRLDRot U BtM.
WBAP Broadway Bapt. Ch.
KTxc rim aapmt

t:M
KBST Ifeeiag ot Iaraal
KRLD Nawe
WBAP Weekend
KTXO The shadow

4:11
KBST U Fit ata et Iaraal
KRLD Toq Were Ther
WBAP Weekend
KTXC The Shadow

:tt
KBST Oteat 8fy aTTold
KRLD Rignt to Knowieog
WBAP Weekend
KTXC Tm. OeUCtlTt)

t:U
KBST Otett StT Krer Told
KRLD Rignt to Knowledge
WBAP Weekend
KTXC Tro. Ofiecar

I. to
KBST Monday HeadtttM
KRLD Oan A&try
WBAP Newt
KTXO Bulldog Drnmmood

a:i
KBST PaulHaxrey
KRLD-ot- m Autry
wbap narruon wood
KTXC Bulldog Drutumend

!:
KBST Oeerge Bokelsky
KRLD Our Kla Brook
WBAP CandleUght surer
KTXO Bob ConaldBU

l:Uarnsr Texaa AkU
KRLD Our acta Brooks
wbap Edward B Wtna
KTXC Uuau ot th World

llU
KBST Mutto y MarrUr
kjujj autuD sarat
WBAP NBC Symphony
KTXC Old raahloa RorrtaJ

tt.a
KBST Tomorrow How
KRLD Nowa
WBAP Newa
KTXC Xd PetttM

1I:U
KBST Uuale tor Dreaming
KRLD Songala Th Might
WBAP Hull li organ
KTXC Ken onma Organ

II. M
KBST Uuale tor Dreaming
KRLD Sump Quartet
wba Meet tea note
KTXC BBlboard Serened

1I:U
KBST Uuau for Dreaming
KRLD suaeQuartet
wbap Meet in rreaa
KTXC Billboard Serenade

11.a
kbst sigB oa
KRLD New
WBAP Ray Bloeh Show
KTXC Wax Work

11:1
KRLD Aaaembly Of Ood
WBAP Ray Bloeh Shew
KTXC Wax Work

UtM
KRLD Salt Lake Tabernacle
WBAP Serenade ta Night
KTXC Wax Workmo
KRLD Salt Lak Tabernacle
WBAP Serened tn Bight
KTXC Wax Work

una
KBST Mew
KRLD Arthur .Godfrey
WBAP Btrtt It Rich
KTXC Wonderful City

ll:U
KBST raahloa with DotU
KRLD Arthur Godtry
WBAP nait Morgan
KvXJLC wonoerrui ctxy

U:M
KBST Pollow that Womaa
KRLD-M- ak Up TOOT Mlad
wbap wbc symphony
KTXC Queen Per A Day

ll:ts
KBST UuaU by Uartert
auiLD Koeemary
WBAP attend Chance
KTXC Queen ror A Day

li:
KBST Uodem Remanc
KRLD-- W Warren a nowa
WBAP Back ta th Blbl
KTXC Uoode tn Mutl

ll-- l
KBST Tummy SobeKRLD Aunt cany
WBAP Back to the Bible
KTXC Capitol Commentary

ii:w
KBST ClaaalOed Pag
KRLD Helen Treat
WBAP Back to th Blbl
KTXC Uule for Today

tun
KBST-U- ut HaO
KRLD Our Oal Sunday
WBAP Bobby WCIIamaeu
KTXC Mnal tor Today

atAnenp or..
KRLD-Sece- nd Mr. Bsrtea
WRAP urfc.n m ntwt u. .
KTXC Mexican Program

. l
KRLD Wtiard eg Ocd
WBAP-rr- oat Pag ramS
iKTXC UextcaaPiograa
ffTfarT
KRLD-Btndt- Una BpoOlfM

Dre.UIftniO JOO

(a

TmfT A rtarrviAMaawi

fl jlnwarife-- i

WBAP PAJi to IM UnU4
rrtCTfUi

BTeLBTl'eBw.n tt tfth t of at t
KRLD-- N. wa
WBAP-a- tar Benorur
KTXC Bobby Monaoe)

Iff a
KBST--Art a Dettl Todi
KRLD-Mat- aey at TOtea)

KTXO Beeby Benaoa
f tie

KBtrr-- Lu af Ahaar
mow

wbap Bob Crawterd Oani
ktxc wild bu auckek

CtiA
1KB8T am aura
IwbaP Nowi at apart
'KTXC-W- Ud BUI tkaclak

'
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HECK, t GUESS IT
WE MIOHTAS i

WELL GOHOME,
DANNY

LITTLE SPORT

LOOKS LIKE OUR BALLOAMCl
nuio cno tui fAV V '

V
G8AKIDUA GOT POVtD BXCAUSE
SHE WAS CAUED
INTO THIRD BASE

OUT. SUDIW
...AM' SHE TOOK HER GLOVES:
BAT AN' PALL AN' WErJX HOrflg .
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milk farm
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up & Kirby Cleaners
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"It's the milkman's birthday tomorrow

AND BEAR
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UNCLE RAYS CORNER
Humor is welcome In this col

umn- - when it Is good-nature- I
am happy to relate that the read'
ers who write me about names are
showing the right spirit

There Is nothing amuslng-abo-ut
the name Snow, for example, but
whn a Mr. Snow marries a Miss
Frost, many persons chuckle.
From Myra Wells Brewer, I have
this note:

"When I was a child, our church
was something of a menagerie. Our
pastorwas the Reverend Wolf, and
singing In the choir were Lambs,
Bears and Lyons. The rest of the
Wolf family sat In the pews. Later
a Miss Weill married a teetotaler
named Brewer."

Mr. J. C. Armstrong writes:
"In the town where I was

raised, there were Koal, Wood and
Ash families, also White, Black,
Brown, Blue and Greene families."

The automotive comes into the
picture in a letter from Mrs. Ho
mer Ives, who says:

"About 35 years back. In a Ver
mont village, there was a family
with the name of Carr. The first
child was given the name of Ford,

writes:

coincidence.

happened

This Couponto Join the ScrapbookClubU
To
Care of The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring,
Dear Uncle Ray: I want join the 1954 Ray
Scrapbook and I enclosea stampedenvelope care-
fully addressedto myself. send a Member-
ship certificate, a me how to make a
Corner Scrapbookof my own, and a printed design to
Easte on the cover of my scrapbook.

R. F. D
City State

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

W F. CeaUi tt oi to W. I Bteadant.
tht iouUi 160 acres of BteUon 41, Block 34.
Township TAP Banter.

J. D. Hitm tt 1 to Bute on Com-

pany. Seeuon IS. Block SS, UVtO Bonrtx
(asilsnment).

Tortit 00 Corp. to J. S. itotrii it k
tin aouth 340 acrea ot tea mi half of
Section 33. Block 3S. TowaiWp TP

W. I. Broaddas to John W. Darts, thi.h tot mw Af llctlAn 41. Block 34.
Towniblp TkP Sorrey (aaslsa--
menu.
XTNEXAI. DEEDS

r n Mr. tn e. w. dtrthrta.' an tm--
dlrUxl tnUrest la Bactloa 0. Block
33. wsilwaH Bnrrty.

Xatl Uorrboa to C. W. ChjOirtt. an mv
dlTldad tnUrest ta Stcttco N. Block
3S, W&KWBR Bnrrcx.
KOTALTT DEEDS

Koy Phillips to P. W. Ifaloaa. an.
tnUrest la tha noKh haU

of Section IT, Block 33.
TkP Surrey.

C. It Prlddy to W. 8. Slontcomtry, an
oTerrtdtaf royalty of 144th of Htha ta one
rr. in tha northeaet anarter of Section

U. Block 33, Towmhlp TfcP Bar-e-y.

Loals A. J. Oordon to W. Zj. Oolditon,
an tmdlTlded S044t.tUis Interest In Section
14, Block 31. Tovnehlp TkP Bar- -

tools A. 3. Oordoa to W. L. Ooldstan,
n imrtiiiilwt Souths Intereit la Section IX

LEASES
W. U. Coleman at at to Lone Star

Companr. the atttJi acres of.
Section13. Block 33. Tonthip JJtortn. TAP
Surrey.

C W. Oothrti to J. A. Larender Jr
the eontheattquarter of Section 13. Block
34. Township TAP Sorrey (asslsa-meet-).

C. W. Oothrle et al to J. A. Larender
JrM the southeast qnarter of Section 13.
Block 34. Township TAP Surrey
(asstenment).
KOXALTT DEEDS

L. a. Uerworth et nx to A. E. Iter-wort-h,

aa sndlrlded 1M1U Interest ta
the east half of SecUon 32. Block 33.
Township TAP Surrey.

A. E. Hyden to CURoa Thompson, aa
tmdlrtded 103nd Interest In the west halt
of SecUon 4T. Block 33, Township
TAP Surrey.

Oceania OU Companyto John B. Beach.
1 per cent orerrldlnc royalty interest tn
the west naif ot Section31. the south halt
of Section 33. the northeast quarter ot
SecUon 33. the south half ot the north-
east quarter ot SecUon 33. and the south
halt of SecUon 34, aU ta Block 33. Town-
ship TAP Surrey) and rsrlous lota
tn the Vealmoor townsUe.
MINERAL DEEDS

8. D. SulUraa et ux to Odessa Morris.
Edna K. Lee. J. B. BulUran. Wllma New--n

m n fiiiliivan Jr. and Rnth Durett.
eachaaundinded Hth tnUrest la the south
west quartar ol secuoa so, swca , iwSurrey,

n.ni. nadnatt to Archie Bodnett.
Bodnett. Lorena Watnwrlsht, Oordoa

noaneu. uoya uoonets. tannin siooseii.
Lett wuoama and Velerle Dunn, each an
MfultvMMl VLtlia Interest In the east halt Of

Section IS. Block 33. UATC Surrey; and In
the east half ot tha aoutheastquarter ot
Section IT. Block 33, BATC Surrey.

Parthenla I, oucnanan so uorooa oacn
ansa et at an ondltided tnUr-
est ta Section 11 and SecUon 33. both ta
Block 31. Township 1 North. TAP Surray.

S. J. WUUama et ox to J. B. Herd, aa
tmdlrlded hth tnUrest to the aoutheastquar--ur

u Section e. Block 33, Township
TAP Surrey.

Emmttt Orantham et al to Mewaoat OU
Company, aa undivided tnUrest ta
the southwest quarter et secUoa t, the
aoutheast quarter of SecUoa . and the
northeastquarter of SecUoa T. all tn Block
33, Township TAP Surrey.

J. IL Herd to NewmootOU Company,aa
tmdlTlded Uth Interest ta the aoutheast
quarter of Section . Block 33, Township
ajforth. TAP fiuriar.

Mrs. until J, nesca to tssesi (Aera.
land. aa unolrlded murest la the
northwest quarter oi secuoa 3a. uucK .
Township TAP Surrey,

L. J. PalnUr et ux to Robert J, Cook,
aatmdlrlded tnUrest ta the west
and the southwest quarter of SecUoa 4,
Block 33, Township tap surrey.

Ulldred U. Jonas to Annie Louisa Mld- -
tfletoo, aa undlrtded interest ta the
eoutnwest euarur or section as. Aiocx XL
Townshln TAP Surrey.

utured . jones to iouise rroeeiaoo
Mlddletoa, aa uadleided tnUrest la
the southwestquarter ot SecUoa 33. Block
33. Tawnsals TkP Surrey.

Parthenla L. Buchanan to S. T. Bach-ana- a,

at al aa unlitMed tour.
est ta sections xa. js. u. 33. and in the
south halt ot SecUoa , and the northeast
quarter ot SecUoa 33, all ta Block 31.
Township TAP Surrey; and In
Section 31. Block 31, Township

Parthenla L. Buchanan to oordoa Buch-
anan et al. on undlrlded Interest
tn Sections as and 31. all ta Block 31,
Township TAPjsurrey; la Sec-
Uoa Is, Block 31. Township TAPSurrey: and ta the south faaU ot SacUoa
3. and In the northeast quarter ot Section
33. all la Block 31, Townihlp lorth.Surrey,

Dirictors To
Mttt On Monday

Directors ot the Big Spring
Chamber ot 'Commerce will meet
at noon Monday In the local Cham-
ber offices. ManagerJ, H,
stated that a comnlete renort will

given on the West Texas
ot Commerce convention held

in San Angelo last week. Commit-
tee atilanrranti wlU also h pom.
Dieted, it was announced.

la 13th Century England, the
deaf could not inherit as legal
heirs.

and the second Maxwell, Then
came a girl and they named her
Iona, That made lona, Ford and
Maxwell Carr."

Mr. T, B. tells me that his home
town, 70 years ago, contained a
Mr. Laffln and a Mr. Cryan, as
well as a Mr. Cross and a Mr.
Pleasant.He says that they were
"all good citizens."

Mrs. Bennett Miller
"I have read your coKimn for

years, and never miss readmit it.
Having noticed your Invitation to
send In unusual names, I wish to
speakof this During
my glrinood, my sister and I at-
tended a box social. We drew
names for partners. Our family
name was Horn, and we
to draw the names of two broth-
ers named Fife. Someof the others
started to Imitate a band, and
looked at us. My partnerwondered
what It was about, and I told him
that they noticed that the Fifes
and Horns were together.

"One sister married Mr. Farm-
er, and a niece married Mr.
Thrasher. I married a memberof
the Miller family."

Use New
Uncle Ray,

Texas
to Uncle

Club,
Please me
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Help
In

A shortageof stenographichelp
was reported Friday by Leon
Kinney, managerof theTexasEm
ployment Commission office.

Kinney said he has openingsfor
'HlM fW 4Y.a mntmlttJt ,.&..

raphers."
A testing service is being con-

ducted by the local TEC office In
connection with placementof cleri-
cal and salespersonnel. All appli-
cantsfor positions are given
the testsas a serivca to both work-
ers and employers, Kinney said.

Placement of workers during
March was at a slightly higher rate
than In February and January.
Thera wer 120 nliumrati
ed for March, comparedwith NX

in reDrnary ana iuz in January.
unemployment compensation

claims were filed at about the
nam rut In all tlir mnnfli.
There were 148 of thes actions In
Marcn, Kinney said.
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Hilburn Appliance
CEMERALEliCTllC

APRIL SHOWER SALE
April

SAVE $100.00 THESE

LAUNDRY TWINS

LAUNDROMAT & DRYER

Model Ref.Price Sale Save

Lie LAUNDROMAT ... 299.95 249.95 50.0S

D5 DRYER 249.95 219.95 50.00

LS7 LAUNDROMAT ... 249.95 199.95 50.01

DS7 DRYER 209.95 169.95 40.00
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A Bible Thought For Today--

"How long will it bo ere they believe me, for all the
signs which I have showed them?' Num. 14:11..The
signsshown to the ancients pale in comparisonwith the
signs of today. The miracle of the human body Is not
the result of a long series of accidents.Wise men are
amazed at the wonderful complexity far surpassingtho
organizationof the external universe.

Soil ConservationIs A Matter
Of ConcernTo Every Individual

We are now In tht observance of a
week which ihould be of utmost concern
to every person In the country. and cer-

tainly to those In the vast western expanse
of Texas. It Is soil conservation week.

Right now most people are very con-

scious of the Importance of anchoring our
oil by one means or another simply to

promote the general comfort and con-

venience. While there may be some de-

bate as to the actual effect that sand-
storms and duststonnshave on the health
of the public, none can argue that they
re a nuisanceand very, very unpleasant.
But theseare not prime considerations.

The greatest reasonsfor concern is that
soil boiling around in the air Is top soil,
and top soil Is tha productive earth; that
very soil particle lost from a tract of

land lessens1U fertility and hence Its
productivity by that Infinitesimal degree.

Another facet of conservation Is not only
to hold the soil In place, as much as pos-
sible, but also to try to maintain the in-

herent elements of fertility. In soma
cases,by proper cropping or other prac-
tices, fertility may be restoredor even In-

creased.
It has been said over and over again

that tht background of economy is the
nd. In our area the oO Industry cur-

rently bas exerted greater weight on Its
end of the economic see-sa-w (and at a
most opportune time, too). Over a stretch
of decades,which Is the way In which
you figure sound Investments and prog-
ress, the picture will Inexorably be geared
to tha land. Hence, It Is imperative that
we protect It by every means at our com-

mand.
Our country has taken a terrific beat-

ing at the hand of the elements. Succes-
sive years of drought, followed by winters

Today Tomorrow-Wal-ter Lippmann

WeMustAdjustOur Policies
TheNature Big Bombs

The scientists were astonished, so the
President told us the other day, at the
unexpectedforce of the hydrogen bomb.

Theyhad made a mistake,the Alsop broth-

ers say. in what was very complicated
calculation.

It would now be enlightening to know
who la TnM"g tha calculations, and who
Is checking them for reliability, about the
grand strategical and political effects of
the Soviet-America- n race In nuclearweap-
ons.

For while the two seriesof explosions
the one In Siberia and the other in mid-Pacif- ic

are no doubt scientific experi-
ments, they are not merely scientific ex-

periments.They are historic events which
are having profound and ef-

fects on the policies of governments and
tha attitudesof massesof people all over
tha world.

We must not be misled by the fact that
as compared with what is being said
here, so very httle Is being said abroad.
There is a very important reason why the
talk and the public excitement arc so
much greater in this country than in any
other. It is that we havethese mombswihle

apart from the Soviet Union for all
practical purposes no one else has these
bombs. We are able, therefore, to hae"a
policy, to debate what the policy should
be, and we can discuss the offensive and
tha defensive and the deterrentaspectsof
atomic warfare.

But the rest of the free world, having
no effective atomic power of its own,
has no capacity for offensive, has no ca-

pacity for deterrent, and precious little
capacity for defensive atomic war. The
comparativesilence of the other nations
doesnot reflect ignoranceor indifference
but a realization that the only atomic poli-
cies open to them are (1) to prevent war
or (2) to be as neutral and
as possible in case of war.

This, far more than anything else. Is the
cause of the fissure which is becoming
wider between us and our allies. When
tha Soviet Union broke our monopoly of
atomic weapons in the lata summer of
1949, the basic conditions of collective se-
curity, of united action against an aggres-
sor, wereradically alteredFor when there
are bombs that axe so powerful that one
of them can knock out a small country,
and two or three of them a middle-size-d

country, the main assumption of collec-
tive security as it was developed soma
thirty years ago Is gone

Tha theory of collective security Is that
If everyone Joins In a war against the
aggressor, it will not be too dangerous
for tha smaller countries because tha big

The Big Spring Herald
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and springs'of unusually sustained wind
velocities have produced millions of dol-

lars of damageto our fleMs and more re-

cently even to our pastures.The end of
this Is sot yet In sight.

While the table will on day turn, we
needn't look to that time as a happy sol-

ution" to our problems. For one thing, w
are always going to have some wind ero-
sion. Those who cry back to the frontier
days before the plow touched the sod
above the caprockwould do well to check
their history. We had blinding sandstorms
even then. Of course. It is easier to have
bad and devastatingones now, but proper
management,plus mechanicaldevices, can
minimize the effects of the wind against
Und.

We need to use statesmanshipIndi-
vidually and cooperatively to restore our
ranges to where they will carry larger
numbers of cattle as they once did; we
need to save and handle our fields so
that in normal years we will harvest a
third to half a bale per acre of cotton; or
so our grain yield can be raised to an
average of 1,000 pounds or more per acre.

Now we don't have the complete answer
of how, nor does anyone else. But tha
Soil Conservation Servicehas made soma
strides, and It will make more as It gains
the wisdom of maturity. The U. S. Experi-
ment Farm and the Texas Experiment
Stations have found out many things over
years of study and prosaictrial and error.
Farmers and ranchers, who have seen
nature face to face in efforts to wring a,

living from the soil, have come up with
manypractical lessons.These,and others,
can pool their knowledge effectively, and
together theycan do much to preserveour
precious soil. It is almost a matter of life
and death that they do so.

And

To Of
aggressorwin be too busily engaged ta
hurt them very much. I believe I am right
in saying that as a matter of fact tha
lde.1 of collective security was developed
in England during the first World War,
and that it was based on the notion that
the ultimately decisive weapon of war
was the naval blockade. The sanction
against the aggressorwas to surround
him and to starve him out until he sued
for peace To do that the smaller neutrals
were needed in order to close the ports
through which trade went-ta-t- he aggres-
sor.

This conception has become obsoleteand
Is unworkable In the age of air power
armed with annihilation bombs. It has
become impossible for small and middle-size- d

countries within easy reach of an
aggressor, who is armed with atomic
weapons, to commit themselvesto Inter-
vene In a world war. And any policy of
ours built upon the conception that a glo-

bal coalition can be organizedand com-
mitted is built upon an illusion.

Moreover, the insistenceupon trying to
make the Illusion work can lead only to
frustration as we are learning in Paki-
stanandto the alienationof nations, like
India, with whom we could be, we should
be, we very much needto be on very good
terms. What In the world has gotten into
us that we hate lost the capacity to put
ourselves in the place of other peoples,
and to realize how they feel? Here are
we, having public tantrums about how we
may be demolished by atomic weapons,
flown in across the Arctic Ocean, lobbed
in at us from submarines,carried in among
us in suitcases.And yet we cannot seem
to appreciate why small countries that
are much nearer, that have no defenses,
do not want to go half-wa-y around the
worM to take part In wars of collective
security, which could become a war with
the Soviet Union.

No one, I believe, can have any doubt
that In all the world our strongest and
surest ally Is Great Britain. On Tuesday
Churchill was asked In the House of Com-
mons whether be would not "agree that
this country has earned the right to the
fullest consultations over the hydrogen
bomb with the United StatesGovernment,
in view of the fact that it is from British
airfields that American hydrogen bomb-
ers jnay take off, thus possibly endanger-
ing the life of every man, woman and
child in this country?" To this, the Prime
Minister answered, "That aspect of the
general situation is one which is never
absent from my mind."

These are measuredwords, and this Is
British understatement. But if anyone
wishes to understandwhy the British way
of handling the cold war Is not Identical
with ours, be will find there the root of
the matter. The most recentof the Bikini
bombs, had it fallen in the Irish Sea,
would not only have caused a gigantic
massacre but it would hate come very
near to destroying an organized social or-

der in tha British Isles.
9

I do not myself believe that tha race
of atomic weapons must lead, or that it
will lead, to the great war. And it would
be, it seems to me a cardinal mistake,
supposing the impossible were possible, to
agree to a kind of self-denyi- ordinance
against these weapons. They will never
be abolishedby agreement.They will be
withheld If they neutralize each other.

Tha grealeit danger they now present
Is not that somebody will push a button
and start dropping them. It Is that w
shall tall to adjust our policies to tha na-
ture of theseweapons. There are already
strong Indications that our real alliance
..which Is la the North Atlantic region
as distinguished from tha phantom of col-
lective security is In serious Jeopardy be-
causeof a failure to take fully into ac-
count what has happenedsine 1MB.
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TEXANS fought through their revolution for Independence with firearms similar to those pictured
above.At top is the David Crockett, a .33 calibre rifle originally designed for hunting in Kentucky and
Tennessee He brought to Texas a rifle of the same design of larger calibre Below is pictured tha
Mexican flint musket, a 69 calibre, of the design used during the Texas revolution. The Mexicans had
purchasedthem In the United States.

Texas citizens were in flight, press boats,etc , to aid the people
there was confusion among an in crossing," he advised,
alarmed and a member "Never till I reached Trinity
of the new cabinet ad-- have I desponded I will not say.
visedPresident-Burn- et "rwtnir. rfgtpiii-- if TTnmtnn h rWrrat
tion pervadesthe whole country." ed, or been whipped, nothing can
It wras April 4. 1835. save the people from themselves;

The panic accompanying Tex- - their own conduct has brought this
an'sscambleto safety addedto the calamity on them! .CHouston

Sam Houston had es-- treats, the flying people may be
sumed in explaining he would take covered in their escape He must
full blame if his military strategy be advised of the state of the

ters and the impossibility of the
A rising river at Liberty gave people crossing"

fears that the citizens' flight might Capt, Morehouse and a detaeh-b-e
thwarted.Secretaryof the Navy ment saw to It that families were

Samuel P. Carson advised the removed from Matagordo to
"I have Issued orders lumbia.

to two different persons one for Cold north winds and continued
Trinity and one for Neches to spring rains added misery to fears.

J. A. Livingston

Market Shows'BlueChip'
Confidence Country'sEconomy

One of the oldest Wall Street
adages is. Don't buck the trend.
But when you have two trends,
which trend don't you buck

Today the stock market is "the
most" as hepcats "say. Gen-

eral Electric, du Pont, American
Telephone St Telegraph, Consol-

idated Edison and other blue chips
have shot up to new highs The
trend is still bullish and up.

Yet, business.Itself, says other
wise. The downdraft in industrial seem to
production which began In July is earnings
still under way March, a month of
normal upturn, was a seasonal
dud. And April hasn't hadtime to
produce.

That's the paradox, the con-
tradiction, double trend.
Stocks up. Business down. How
long can such divergence lasf

The case for optimism, for bul
lishness In Wall Street, bas
made time and time again

Business reports
men Business

much.

19S3's
of the profits tax

will the earnings of big-g- er

companiesSo even 1954 Isn't
53, It's still likely

be the second best year
record. When you're door
heaven and alive, what

more can you ask?
Furthermore,business showing

signs of picking up. Layoffs
February dropped January.
New unemployment claims
been going down. has
risen two successive weeks.
Surely that's augury for

production. Copper brass
also been strong.

suggests greater activity In tha
metal-worki- trades.

And tha to the
economic His

decision stockpile nonferrous
metals for war emer-
gency helps out the lead, zinc,

copper miners,. 'Who
or short weeks.

Then, there's the reduction la ex--

By MILLARD

but

populace,
republic's

the

the

the

the

else taxes, enacted by Congress
and signed "wholeheartedly" by
President Elsenhower. means

concessions Jewelry, furs,
handbags,luggage, and most ap-
pliances

Finally. Wall Street is still rub-
bing Its and crossing its fin-
gers over the administration plan
to reduce double taxation on divi-
dends The chances for enactment
don't look bad That makes divi-
dends, hence stocks, more valu-
able And since most dividends

be amply protected by
1934 be pros

perous year for stockholders even
allowing for business dip.

Yet, business prove
Itself True, keen analystsof busi-
ness are becoming more outspoken

an upturn. Sumner 11.
Sllchter, of Harvard, expects
rise not than the fall. Fortune
magazine raises the question.

been the Recession Over? And the Na- -
The Association of Purchasing

country is prosperous. Agents signs of recovery:
have They plan men may have cut their

to spend on new plant and equip-- too When they
met In 1954 only 4 per cent less
than record breaking total.
The end excess
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Houston, the same day, once
again repeatedbis plea for rein-
forcements. "WlH not our friends
rush to the conflict, and at once
avenge the wrongs which have
bffn inflicted upon, ouc dauntless
comrades'" he askedin a letter to
the Texan government,citing tha
massacre of Colonel Fannin and
his men.

"The day of Just retribution
ought not to be deferred.Send ex-
pressesto the coastand to the Unit-
ed States The army is Just organ-
izing, and will soon be prepared."

Secretary of War Husk arrived
In the Texan camp, leaving behind
David Thomas as actingsecretary,
and to him the responsibility of
getting manpower and supplies to
Houston.

BusinessOutlook

Stock Firms
Have In

confidence.
inventories
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Industrial production
is bound to rise. And April is the
month for the turn.

It would be calamitous if busi-
ness didn't improve this month.
Employment should rise seasonal-
ly. After a poor March, produc-
tion should advance.So should re-

tail sales. The first four weeks of
March were dismal for U. S. de-

partment stores off 11 per cent.
The late Easter accounts for only
half that drop.

Therefore, the careful business
analystmust not be fooled or over-Joy-ed

when automobile companies
increaseoutput this month, or steel
output rises, or retail sales spurt.
They should.

You must ask and answer: Is It
temporary. Is It more than sea-
sonal? Is there a real carry-throug- h?

Has business cut loose
from the recession?Until that be-

comes clear, the business trend
can't be assumedto be up.

Meanwhile, a great economic re-
duction is going on. Whenever peo-
ple discuss recession,somebody la
sure to say; But what about our
expanding population?Doesn'tthat
assurean ever-risin- g level of pro-
duction, employment,and prosper-
ity?'

Ever since the founding of the
United States, population, has In-

creased.And from decade to dec-
ade, the standard of living has
also Increased. But "population"
doesn'tspell "prosperity," Just be-

cause it has the same number of
letters. Look at any chart of busi-
ness, activity. Observe the many
slumps,Including the great depres-
sion, and you can see that. .

A rising population, as in China
or India, can fetter a nation to
poverty. But, in the United States,
Industrial thrift, technological

and increasedproduc-
tivity have made it possible to
support more people In a manner
to which more andmore of Us want
to become accustomed,The Und
and the productive system main-
tain the population not the other
way around--

Around The RimThe Herald Staff
-

March Is An Old Curmudgeon,
But April Is A Lovely Girl
The eelrvfens containedIn this and ethar articles In this column are telety

at tha writers who sign thtm. Thty are not to be Interpretedas necessarilyrtflectlnf
the pfotorw of Tha Herald Editor's Not

Tha meteorologists have It that Spring
begins In March, but this Is mora mechani-
cal- than humanistic. When you get right
down to It, April is tha month of tho
year's new look, and I am going to vote
right now for April over March, by may-
be 100 to 1.

March Is not easy on tha pocketbook.
It Joins hands with tha federal Income
tax collector to dip Into your pockets; It
has an alliance with tha people who take
your money for automobile licenses; It
connives with many associations who re-
gard March as tha last of the season for
philanthropies.

Nobody bothersmuch to collect anything
from you In April. Maybe even the money-wsnte-rs

are touched with that fine feel-
ing of drowsinesswhich Is called Spring
fever. This makes April nicer.

March Is a blusterer. If it doesn'tcome
In like a lion. It goes out like one, and
manages to retain some of the wild char-
acteristics throughout the 31 days. March
doesn'ttouchyou gently, but slaps at you,
grabsyou roughly andpokes wind In your
face and dust down your nostrils. March
is an old bulldozing sort of a guy, and I
don't like ruffians.

April Is much more genlte. April can. If
she but will, kiss cheeks with a delightful
breeze. She brings an atmosphereof se-
renity, of lassitude,of doing things In a
young way with gaietyand delight.

Birds don't sing much in March. They
are too busy trying to shake oft winter,
and getting ready for a new era that tha
Spring is going to bring. Birds seem a
little beatup after the wintry months, and
at the tag-en-d of such a season they are
on the tag-en-d side themselves. Birds
seem like they need a tonic, too,
by March.

But with April It's different Tha winged
creaturesfind their voices anew, and are
almost mad with excitement In trying
them out. The chattering that goes on in

Confident Living-Norm- an Vincent Peale

OneReally Lives Until
PutsUnusedPowers Work

Recent studies have revealedthat the
averagepersonuses only a portion of his
potential power. It Is claimed that most
of us do not call upon more than twenty
per cent of our brain capacity.

Think what we could be and do if we
stepped It up only five percentagepoints.
I know from having seenpeople do It that
personal ability can be Increased. The
surest method Is to use the technique of
faith outlined very simply In the Bible.

That Book stressesthe power of faith.
It even saysthat It you have faith. "Noth-
ing is impossible," and with faith we
can "move mountains." This Indicates
that when apeaoabe$omexjL-rcalirJC-

r
tlcer of faith be can tap the great powers
be possesses,but has not been using.

A man who often attends our services
at the Marble Collegiate Church in New
York comes in a wheel chair. But he is
more agile In handling that chair than

.many people on their own two feet.
This man, my Inspiring friend Harry

Doehla. hasbeen In that wheel chair since
he was seventeen, when he was badly
crippled by rheumatic fever. He was the
son of a family In the very low Income
bracket. His father and mother both had
to work, and the boy was left alone all
day in 'his wheel chair. He saysthat great-
er than tha pain In his body was the
pain In his mind which reminded htm
thst he was useless. He said to himself
over and over again. "Useless,useless,"
the tragic thought Jabbing his very soul.

Then, one day while he was readinghis
Bible, suddenly a new thought began to
grow In his mind: "I an not useless.
True, I have no leg power, no arm or
hand power. But I do have mind power.
There Is nothing crippled about my mind."

He continued his Bible reading and also
found that he had soul power. "I can't
run like other boys," he thought. "I csn't
use my hands.But I can match my mind
and soul with the best of them. I have

Capital-Thom- as Stokes
Expansion ForeignTrade Is
Essential Nation'sWelfare

WASHINGTON PresidentElsenhower
Is fully aware of the high stakesfor us
and our allies of the free world In an
expanding foreign trade policy. Thus:

"If we fall In our trade policy, we may
fall in all. Our domestic employment, our
standard of living, our security, and the
solidarity of the free world all are in-

volved
"For our own economic growth we must

have continuously expanding world mar-
kets; for our security we require that
our allies become economically strong.
Expandingtrade la the only adequate so-

lution fort these two pressing problems
confronting our country."

That's how he concluded his message
to Congress spelling out a foreign trade
policy basedgenerallyon the report mad
by the specialcommission, Including mem-
bersof Congress,headedby Clarence Ran-
dall, the steel manufacturer. The pro-
gram Includes extension of the reciprocal
trade program for three years with some-
what more latitude to negotiate tariff re-
ductions with other nations. It also em-brac-es

means of encouraging more In-

vestment abroad, including tax conces-
sions for American firms toning down of
our "Buy American" law so that It does
not too severely penalize foreign busi-
ness; action by the Presidentunder exist-
ing law to promote easier convertibility of
foreigncurrencies,amongotherobjectives.

Just as clearly as he recognized the
Importance of foreign trade policy, so
the President seemed also to recognize
the Importanceto him and to the success
of his Administration of getting his pro-
gram approved by Congress. It could be
al&ott Uu ultimata test U hla ItadertUe.

the trees early in tha morning could only
be the song of an April.

Treesand plantsare awfully unhappyla
March. If they have started to uncover
from a winter's nap, they find the air un-

comfortably frigid, and huddle up to try
to bear up under the shock. Huddled-u-p

plants are never pretty.
But, come April, they can stir again

without fear of vengeance. They can lift
their arms, and they burgeon with little
buds, and take on the gayestof colors that
had all but been forgotten for a year.
Even that old monarch of tha West, the
mesqulte,becomes in April as bright and
graceful as a ballet dancer, garbed In a
light clock of green that literally Is from
the brush of Mother Nature when she Is
painting in ecstacy.

March Is a month of sniffles and ol
complaining and of being downright can-
tankerous. It Is the last of a cycle that
means shaking oft the old to get ready for
the new, and the last shudderIs always un-
pleasant,unsightly and disheartening.

April Is when the blood runs more
lightly. If It means Spring fever, then that's
all right, too, because there Is no malady
quite so blissful as Spring fever. It Just
hurts good. There'sno cure for It but a lit-

tle time the sort of wonderful time that
April brings.

March Is old. April Is new. March Is tho
last chapter of a discarded book, which
wasn't too interesting in the first place,
and the pagesare dry. April is the cover
girl on a new volume, a girl who Is saucy
and pert and glistening with a new fresh-
ness, sparkling with a new smile, and
beckoning with a youthful figure. March
you want to shun, April you want to pur-
sue.

Phooey to March, and I'm glad it's
gone. Welcome to April, and a kiss to you.
my lass, If you have your showers with
you.

BOB WH1PKET

No He
To

mind power and soul power, even though
I am denied body power."

He finally figured out what he could do.
He would make greeting cards. With his
gnarledand crippled hands.It took him a
week to make that first card and he suf-
fered Indescribable pain in doing so. But
It was a good card, good enough for some-
one to pay him a dime for it. More cards
followed until over the years his mind and
soul built a greeting card business that
now makes cards by tha thousands.

Here was a man whose body seemingly
had little power in it, but he was able to
find within himself undreamedof depths
oL.abl'itlvJBy ujiljzlng his full potential
through the dynamic of faith he built a
future for himself far different than might
be expected of a boy confined to a wheel
chair at seventeen. My readers may be
interested In other storiesof people who
overcamepain in an article I have writ-
ten for the April Issue of McCails maga-
zine.

There Is tremendous power In the hu-
man mind. We have all seen It at work
In human beings too often to doubt Its
existence and its force. The most effective
way to set it free to do Its work within
you Is to stimulate It by the amazing pow-
er of faith.

This Is not only true In terms of re-
ligion; It is true in terms of psychological
and scientific fact Psychologically, we
are stimulated by great Ideas when they
really take hold of the mind. And the
great Book of Faith, the Bible, Is a treas-
ure chestof personalitystimulating Ideas.
Page after page sparkles with the kind
of inspiration that can stimulate you to
use your potential powers.

No one has truly lived until he takes
advantageof the unused power that has
been waiting In the vast storehouse of tha
subconscious mind. Have faith In God and
in yourself and develop all your now un-
used powers of mind and souL

From The L.

Of
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It Is a severetest, though to the casual
It may not sound so In the stating. What
he must do Is to get enough votes from
bis own party which, added to a ma-
jority of Democrats,will give him what
he wants. That won't be easy. Hitherto,
In all the years since 1934 when the re-
ciprocal trade program was instituted by
Congress, only a minority of Republicans
have voted for Its extension at the one--,
two- - and three-yea-r Intervals when It was
renewed periodically. '

In fact, If the Presidenthad to rely oa
his own party, he would be lost In ad-
vance because of the diehard high pro-
tective tariff advocates.They are quite
numerous. If he Is unable to whip enough
Republicans in line, he will see the down-
fall of a keystone of our cooperative policy
with our atites.

For they must be able to sell to sur-
vive, now that our economic aid Is being
sharply reduced. Ours Is a big market
for them potentially.

As dramatic an argument as can be
found for the President's trade program
was acted out before our eyes last week-
end. That wm when Harold Stassen, Mu-
tual Security Administrator, flew posthaste
to Europeto try to persuadeGreat Britain
and wr other allies not to go whole hog
In trade with Russia and her
EasternEuropeansatellitesbehind the Iron
Curtain. That, 'of Itself, Indicates the des-
peration for trade.

Mr. Stassenwas following up a cable-
gram that PresidentElsenhower sent to
Prime Minister Winston Churchill on
March 19, asking that tht bar sot be
let down too much now,
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Treats 'Em Rough
Marlon Brando, at th. "The Wild One," apparently never heardof a code of chivalry or anything Ilka that. He's clutching at Mary
TuU.r,Pdh.Vy ." he SUtV.VhCeVt:.!rm ' """ lhW'n loday thrUflh

Marlon BrandoStarsIn
Shocking'TheWild One'

Marlon Brando starsIn the title
role of "The Wild One." which
features the shocks attendanton a
binge by a bunch of motorcycle
cronies In a small town which
wrecks the town's peaceand quiet
and nearly wrecks the town Itself.

'The W1M One." a Stanley Kra-
mer production for Columbia re-
lease, shows today through Tues-
day at the State Theatre.

Brando Is the leaderot a gang ot
roughneck cyclists who roar Into
the town spoiling for trouble after
being barred from a meet In a
neighboring town.

They wreck a car. Insult the

'Scaramouche' Is
To Show At Lyric

Technicolor adventure
"Scaramouche." plays Tuesday
and Wednesday at the Lyric The-
atre. Starring Stewart Granger
Janet Leigh. Eleanor Parker and
Mel Ferrer.

Grangerhas the role of a devil-may-ca-

son of an unknown
French nobleman who becomes In-
volved In revolutionary politics
This leads to his hiding under the
paint and false face of the buffoon,
Scaramouche. Janet Leigh has the
role of a to Queen
Marie Antoinette, played by Nina
Foch.

SPEED ON THE

OM.Y LAW!
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town's lone policeman, chase the
locai gins and otherwise make
themselves unwelcome.

A peaceful Interlude nmn uhn
Brando meetsMary Murphy, play
ing me roie of tne policeman's
daughter, and makes Jove to her.
This brief Incident ends when his
Impassive attitude frightens the
girl.

Brando is nearly lynched after a
tire Iron thrown in the path of his
cycle as It roars town
causes the cycle to swerve and kill
an old man. Eventually a witness
admits seeing the tire Iron thrown
and Brando Is cleared ot a man-
slaughter charge and roars out of
the town.

Appcarine in the mnvln arn It
motorcycle stunt artists, one of
wnom, uarey Lottln, doubles as a
technical adviser.

'Calamity Jane'Due
To Show At Terrace

"Calamity Jane" will show
and Pririnv nlnhi.

the Terrace Drive-In-. Doris Day
nas tne title role and Howard Keel
plays "Wild Bill Hickok." her

boyfriend.
The flint is a TechnlcoJor musi-

cal, featuring among other songs,
"Secret Love " Dirk wn .hAllyn McLcrie also play la the
earner uros. turn.
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At His Command
Linda Christian at the Prlnewt PantheaIs enslaved by love to theIsraelite slave, Nahum, played by Richard Conte. The scene Is fromthe Technicolor tala of Babylon under the rule of the tyrant Ne--,

buchadnenar,"Slaves of Babylon," which shows Wednesday andThursday at the State Theatre.
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Romantic Interlude
The scene above pictures a romantic Interlude from 'if Ighter At-
tack." which shows today and Monday at the Lyric Theatre. GeorgeCole and Nadla Pray star In the film.

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

"nose
Marie" with Ann Blyth and Fer-
nando Lamas.

THURS..ERI.-SAT- . "Ride Clear
or Diablo" with Audle Murphy
and Dan Durvea.

SAT. MORN KID SHOW "Show
Down" with William Elliott.

STATE
S, "The Wild

. One'v with Marlon Brando and
Marv -- Murnlnz- -

WED.-THTJR- S. "Slaves of Baby--
ion" with Richard Conte and Lin-
da Christian.

FRI.-SA- T. "Loop Hole" with
Barry Sullivan and Dorothy Ma-lon- e.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "Fighter Attack"

wiin ueorse Cole and Nadia
Gray.

TUES.-WE- "Scaramouche"
with Stewart Granger and Janet
Leieh.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- "Column
South" with Audle Murphy and
Joan Evans.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO.- "Island in the Sky"

wiw jonn Wayne and Lloyd
Nolan.

TUES.-WE- "Kid From Left

OPENING
SUNDAY

Field" uith Dan Dalley and
Anne Bancroft.

THURS.-FR- I. "Calamity Jane"
with Doris Day and Howard
KeeL

SAT. "Desert Rat" with James
Mason and Richard Burton.

JET
SUN.-MO- "Ambush at Toma--

hawk Gap" with John Hddiak
and John Derek.

TUES,-WE-D "FJiBht toJTan--
Biers" with Joan Fontaine and
Jack Palance.

THURS.-FR- I. "Border River"
with Yvonne De Carlo and Joel
McCrea.

SAT. "Man on a 'Tightrope"
with Frederic March and Gloria
Grahame.

Conte, Christian In
'SlavesOf Babylon'

Ancient cloriea anil ilm i-- r.
created in "Slaves of Babylon,"
wiucu snows weanesday and
Thursday at the State Theatre.
Starring In the Technicolor film
are Richard Conte and Linda

iWJ'ift
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CARTOON
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Too Much To Handle
Howard Keel Is warning Ann Blyth of somaof the pitfalls she faces.
but it doesn'tseemto be doing much good judging from the expres-
sion on her face. The sceneIs from the Cinemascope musical, "RoteMarie," which shows today through Wednesdayat the RIU Theatre.
Fernando Lamas stars as the apple of Miss Blyth's eye, a north
woods trapper. The picture was hot In famed Jasper Park In theCanadian Rockies.

Ritz Showing
'RoseMarie'

'Rose Marie." the first hie must.
cai in Cinemascope and Technl
5S!0r: !sue,today

fonttirlntr
l " Hits mantle tangle of a French-Cana--

tnii
sic from the Rudolph Frlml show
of the snin Rf 111 nnnnlar lnaf?lt vnm.Hit. -.. . .-- . . - "1UUJ.UC tivccw snotmany years,swra Ann against tae lamed Canadian Rock
A&wwatu xvcci, iciuauuu Ltmmaim. iica in jasDer

Audie Murphy

StarsIn 'Ride

Clear01 Diablo'
Altflf ATilrnhv. Han

Abbe Lane and Susan Cabot star e'eg
in "Ride Clear of Diablo." The of

Technicolor, shows n Indian whose for
at the commit

Theatre
nlahln. In ItiU la a

reason one should clear

there. "Song
Hotwiinstanaing

history. Murphy. wearinK a brand
dcDUtv!s rides in.

hunting killer ot
ana Drouier.

Duryea or a locally
famous whom Murohv
outdraws brings In "Jus

rigged trial results
Duryea's freedom he doesn't

a Crudes aealnstMurnhv
in forms a curious of a
pannersmp

Lan. tha hiantAif
Xavler Cugat's

tne of sweetheartof an-
other wrongdoer, clayed by Russ
Johnson.

Pahnt ha ml ths
crooked sheriff's daughter
a for Murnhy.

Dan Dailev StarsIn
Film About Baseball

The From '
Dailev. art

Tuesday Wednesday nights
me xerrace unve-i- n. uauey nas

of a
leaguer, reduced

selling peanuts ballpark.
Billy

Chapin. back
game, passing along dad's

what's wrong with
team, deep In place.

Naw CinemaScopePrices!
Adults: Mat. 50c Nito 60c

Children, 10c

MAGNIFICENT OUTDOOR MUSICAL!
RomanticSettings...GreatSingiugStars...Extititig Adixnturt.iu GncmaScope!
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BLYTH KEEL W Bf
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Bert Lahr and Marjorie Main.
" the triangular ro--

dian girl of woods (Miss Blyth),
iur irapper ii.amas) a Calump .j.. was

iier uiyui,
Park, Alberta, Can--

clvUlre-Ml- ss Blyth task
aimost master.

falls love with Lamas
haDolnia l hnr.ii...j

Lamas accused murder.
hlde-and-sp- rnmsn. ...

Lahr Miss Main room com-edy.He's Intrepid MounUe who'shiding because she, a spangled
wmilnvif i

Duryea, tit look

JoanTaylor has the Wan--
fllm, Thurs-- girl love
day through Friday Rltz Lamas has caused

film, fntm
The ride

role

hold

mm.

role,

who

Dan
and

role

into

wry

more man
She but

and

her

role
d"i

her
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The Right Placefor a Girl."

it Is that lawless and manv Ing with Miss Blvth In a ,.f nf
honest man has died the spirited the Moun--

tne town s gory u. wiin umssshe sings "In
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Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

In talking with Uither Peterson,
he merchant at Midway, a few

days ago we learnedhe Is a cous-

in of O. E. Peterson and Olen
Peterson,brothers, and a mutual
cousin, Marvin Peterson, who live
out In RooseveltCounty, N. M.,

and who have some of the finest
Jersey cattle In the United States.

The New Mexico Petersons, who
moved out there from Texas, live
In the Dora-EU- di tountry and so
far as we know all of them are
encaged, not only In dairying, but
also In breeding fine Jerseys.

For a couple of years this writer
was general superintendent of the
annual RooseveK County Fair and
Livestock Show at PorUles. and
for longer than that was connected
with the event, around the horse
barn, some of this connection be-

ing at the dullest end of a pitch
fork.

It was always our proud boast
that we had the finest dairy show
In the state, finer and bigger and
better even than the State Fair at
Albuquerque. And that was true.
The men In the dairy Industry ad-

mitted It
And usually at least one-four-th ot

our dilry barn space was allotted
to Jerseycattle from the Peterson
farms. One of the Petersondaugh-
ters, active in H Club work, ex-

hibited several grand champlcn
Jerseys In the open classes and
these were cattle she owned her
sU.

Members of the Petersonfamily
from this part of West Texashave
done more than any other family
we can name to devetop the dairy
industry on the Eastside ot New
Mexico and much of the milk pro--
duced there is shipped to Lubbock.
Littlefleld and other High Plains
cities, and to' El Paso.

As we have mentioned before the
folks out In the Patricia-Klondik-e

area of south Dawson and north
Martin counties now have tele-
phone'sfor the first time.

Maybe you havefriends out that
way; friends you haven't seen for
a long time and would like to talk
to again. Why not give them a ,

telephone call? i

Those who have Just had tele-
phones Installed through the Pa--'

tricia Exchangeof the Poka-Lam--,

bro Rural Telephone
which services that area areHst--I
ed in the directory as:

A. J. Adams, W. N. Anderson,
T S. Applegate, James J. Aten,
S R Barron,H. G. Bearden,W. W '

Beeman. C. D Benson. Hollls F
Borland, W. E. Brown. E. S. Bruce
S P. Bruce Jr.. S. P. Bruce. Mrs. ;

Juanita Bryant. G. H. Davenport,
James--H Davis. Jr E-- Dehmm.i
M. M. Debnam. J. K. Dennle, Ed-

ward Dunn, Carson Echols, Mrs.
E. L. Eoff. L. M. Estes. Farmers'
Co-O- p Gin at Patricia, George E I

Fillpot, J. H. Foster.D. E. Frank--,
Un, L. D. Freeman. Friendship
Baptist Church.Ray Garrett, J. A.
Jim) Grimmer, J. W. Greene, j

Glen Hanson and Charles T. Hatch--

ett
R T Hlghtower. F O. Hogg, wn

J. Hogue. L. J. Holdomb. Slater
Jones.Mrs. W. F. King. Klondike'
Baptist Church, The Klondike
School, F. W. Lasky, iuther Lee.
Ed Lewis. W. A. Lindsey. Cecil
Lynch. H. T. Martin. T. E Mar
tin. W H. McCuHoch. R W Mc--
Ruby Arthur L. Nolen.
Olen Norris, Cecil O'Brien. J. T.
O'Brien. N. T. O'Brien. Andy I

O'Neal, and the Otis Pelham Store
JaekPelham.
The Patricia Methodist Parson--'

age. Frank Perucca, Emmett Peter-
son. G. B. Phillips Grocery, B. R
Proctor, Herschel Raines, D. E
Richards. E E. Richards. Delbert;
Rodgers. J. S. Scott. John N. Self,
Irvin Snell. R S. Sprayberry Jr.,1
Mrs. R. S. Sprayberry. G. W
Teague, X. B. Teague, Three
League Gin. A. A. Tuckness, E.
L. Turnbow Store and residence.
The Union School. Oscar Vogler. '

Jack Warren. R. C Warren. Mrs.)
Julia E Wasson. Edna B. Wilson.
II O. Wilson, and W. M. Yates.

These people are all mighty hap-
py with their new telephones
which are connected with Lamesa. '

Judge Tom Garrard, the well
known TahokaHereford breeder,is
central counsel for the Poka-Lam- -!

bro which is generally managed
by W. D. Harmon.

Officer of the are
James T. Dunn of Lamesa. presi-
dent. Lloyd McCormick of Taho--I
ka, vice president;V. H. Wheatlet!
of Brownfleld. secretary-treasurer-,!

and the following directors,George
VT. Teague of Lamesa, T. B. Ma-- i
aon of Tahoka. Lee Bartlett ofi
Meadow, and C. W. Roberts of.
Post

Toot ManifltU nf Hi Knrlnoi
.has been electeddirector of steer

JayCeesTo El eel-Office-
rs

April 12
Nominations for new officers

have been submitted to members
of the BljJ Spring Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce.

The organizationwill bold Its an-

nual election on April 12.
The Dominations include the fol-

lowing: for president Oliver Co-f-

Jr., JohaTaylor, David Stems:
testvice president.Otis Grafa and
A. J. Prager; second vice pre!-fea-t

OwWMdore Ryan Jr., Ben-m-H

Ureal; secretary-treasure-r,

MiM Kswwfet; directors. Harry
We, JWH Gwoker. R. L. Helth.
etani wmmX W. Poey. BUI

lttw, JMk'acha&nan, Bob Ar
k4, &r. X. U Brady, Neil Nor--

,

roping for the Rodeo Cowboys As
sociation, and took office with the
other new directors on April 1.

Among these other recently-ele- ct

ed directors are Dan Taylor ot
Doole, calf roping; Gene Pruett ot
dark. Ark., ssddfcs bronesj Har-le- y

May of Demlng, N. M., g;

Todd Whatley ot Hugo,
Okla., bull riding; Chuck Sheppard
of Prescott,Arlx., team tying; Jack
Buschboom of Cassvllle, Wis.,bare-
back bronej, and Cy TaWon of
Great Falls, Mont, contract busi-
ness.

BUI Linderman ot Red Lodge.
Mont., was president.

More crops from the water from
Midland's sewage effluent ponds

VfAjkW Sr

--Taffeta -
'

on that city' sewsg disposal
farm. Is the program of JoeHeidel-

berg and I. J. Howard.
Approximately 3,600 feet of new

elevatedditch hat been construct-
ed and 23 acres Is being leveled
and bordered for flood Irrigation.
Another 10 acres will be bordered
and wateredwith canvas pipe,

Walter Kelly, who farms about
five miles west ot Stanton, has
been nominated by the MartinCoun-
ty Chamber of Commerce for the
annualKarl Agriculture
Award.

This honor which has a cash
value ot $5,000 goes, eachyear to
some Individual Texas farmer or
rancher who. It Is determinedby
the committee, has contributed the
most to rural life Improvement for
the threeyears preceding19M.

Walter Kelly and his son. Owen,
own and operatea 496-ac- re farm,
part dryland and part irrigated.
Of this, 415 acres areIn cultivation
and SI acres are in permanentpas-
ture. They usually have about 175
acres under irrigation. There are
three Irrigation wells on the farm.
Sixty acres are flood Irrigated, and
115 acres are

TexasSolons
Viewing

SPECIALS
At

TableLinensand Decoratives
cloths, pillow vanity sets, luncheon

embroideries, works, appliques,
and others.

$2
Crackle Glass
Three relish dishes, celery bowls, bowls
and bowls and values.

price
Wrisley'sHostessSuperbSoapSet

bars large size bath soap which sells for
regularly plus guest bars. Assortment of

fragrances.
$1.49

men's
rayons, wools, blends.

values.

Coats
One group men's coats regu-
lar rayon blends and linens.
Assorted colors and broken sizes. to
20.00 values.

$10

Dress Shirts

also
All

.Ginghams

Men's Slacks

Men'sCasual

Men's

By TEX EASLEV
April WT-- Tex-

ans in the group
which watched the Army's latest
air defense weapons In action dur-
ing recent In New
Mexico came back here feeling
better about the chancesot repell-
ing an enemyair attack.

But, In typical summary,
Lloyd Bentley ot McAllen, who
piloted B21 bombers froman Ital-
ian base In World War II, tald:

"We've made remarkable prog
ress, but we still have 100
per centprotection.Just one bomb-
er getting through could wreak

destruction.That is why we
must keep up scientific

Other Texans in the Inspection
party, which also viewed armored
troops In mock tank battle at Fort
Hood, Included Reps. Clark Fisher,
San Angelo; Olln Teague,College
Station; Wlngate Fort

W. R. Poage, and
Jack Brooks,

They praisedthe "Nike"
by searchesout

Table cases, dresser scarfs,chair sets,
sets.Hand drawn woven

2.98 to 4.98 values.

part 18" salad 10" salad
nut ... in clear, amber green colors. 1.00 to 4.98

Y2

Four of
1.49 6 size

Rep.

don't

great

Waco

which

One group of slacks from regularstock . . .
and Assorted colors . . .

sizes 28 to 44. 10.00 to 20.00

of casual from
stock . . . rayon

15.00

M.

missile,

$8

One group of men's colored dress shirts, broken
Bites and colors. Nationally brands. 3.95
to 4.50 values.

$2
Men's
One group of men'scotton print pajamas.Sizes A, B, C, and D. Long sleeve
coat styles. 3.95 and 5.95 values.

2 for $5
Men's Sports Shirts
Assorted colors and patterns in cotton and rayon fabrics . . . long sleeves.
ouw amau, meaium, Large ana txira Large. 3.95 to 5.95 values.

Ladies Nylon Slips
styles bynationally known maker . . .

lace trim ... in navy, and black also suit
style slips in blackor navy with white bodice. Broken
sizes from 36 to 42. 6.95 to 8.95 values.

$5
Ladies
Dressy, casual and in crepes, taffetas,
seersucker,chambray and other cotton fabrics . . .
broken sizes and colors. 5.95 to 14.95 values.

$5
Ladies

Cotton

Rayon

Print

HobllUelle

d.

research."

Lucas.

mades,

dishes,

brown,

$3

h jf 1

one group of ladies' spring blouses sport and
dressy styles short sleevesand
assorted colors some slightly soiled. Broken
sizes from 32 to 38. 4.98 to 7.95 values.

$3.50
Ladies
One group of ladies' houseshoesby nationally known
makers from regular broken sizes, styles
and colors slides and slip-on- s. 2.95 to 6.95 values.

$2
Ladies
Naturalizer and Florsheim and dress ox-
fords also some nurse's white oxfords. 8.95 to
15.95 values.

Men's and Boy's Shoes
Older boys' and men's oxfords; a few pair of
Boy Scout shoes brokensizes and styles.
from regularstock. 5.95 to 10.95 values.

$3

Suiting

' Suiting!

Pure Silk

REMNANTS

Vz

WASHINGTON, 3
congressional

a demonstration

a

Worth:
Beaumont.

electronics

damasks,

BJPPP7HLIBisHi

flH9fa3B

advertised

N

Discontinued

Dresses
sundresses

Blouses

IS
Pajamas

stock

Net
Nylon Prints
Linens.

Cottons
Cotton Prints
And Many Other

.

k
HI

i

. .
. . . sleeveless

.
. . .

. . .

Houseshoes

. . .
. . .

Oxfords
walking

. . .

. . .

Polished

Fabrics

Price

After

$3

Encouraged
NewWeapons
and destroys opposing planes fly-
ing at supersonic speed.

The legislators seemed agreed
that for the foreseeablefuture any
enemy air raid on this country
WOUld Come down fmm r it,
polar Ice cap, and that Texas
wereiore naa big safety factor
over large northern and eastern
centers ot population.

They pointed out that the petro-
leum and chemical plants along
the Texas Gulf Coast would be
prime targets, s well as the B38
bomber base at Fort Worth and
the aircraft manufacturing plants
m uie rori worin-uxn- x r.However. thv lltH w-- i.- - """" " .,
wasmngton. Chicago, Pittsburgh
nu ueirou among points likely

to be higher on an enemy'spriority
list ot targets.

"Texanscanbe thankful for their
geographic location." rnmmntH
Poage. "Enemy planes not only

New York Doctor
To Receive Award.

HOUSTON, April S MV-O- r. Pey
ton Bous, New York
v.iiy icicnusi, is io receive Aionaay
one ot the top awards tor cancer
researcn.

BoUS. Who dlirnvfri1 nvor Jft
years ago that a virus could cause
a cancer,wui receive me 4tn an-
nual TlnHnAP Vntmrffttlrm Atvtwt
presentedfor outstanding contribu
tions io cancer researcn.

The presentationwill be made
durlnff the filh annual Kvmnndiim
on FundamentalCancer Research
at the University ot Texas M. D.
Anaerson Jiospuai ana Tumor In
stitute.

Rous also will presentthe annual
ucrtner lecture Monday night.

would find Texas farther out of
range from Siberian bases, but
they d have to fly through more
than a thousand mil nf rnntlnsn.
tal United States where our de
fense would be strongest."

Metal Skirt Hangers
All metal spacesaver skirt hanger
. . . holds 6 to 12 skirts. 1.29 value.

tf

BlouseHanger
All metal blousehanger . . . holds
six blouses... a closet spacesav-

er. 1.29 value.

jn
Suit Hangers
4 plastic suit hangers with metal
skirt clips in a package . . . clear
and colored plastic. 1.29 value.

$1

Comb-and-Brush-S-
ei:

Crystal, blue or pink lucite comb
and brush . . . brush has nylon
bristles. 1.29 value.

$1

Hand Lotion
La Cross lotion . . . contains Lano-
lin ... a soothinglotion for hands
or body. 1.00 value.

2 for $1
plus 10 tax.

Bubble Bath
20 packagesof bubble bath and 5
fragrancesto a box . . . also softens
the water. 59c value.

2 for $1

MissesAnklets
One group of mercerized cotton
English rib anklets by Gordon.Ny-

lon reinforced heel and toe. In
green, brown ,navy or red. Sizes
8 to 101&. 59c value.

3 pairsfor $1

MissesSportsAnklets
Heavy sport anklets by Gordon . . .
somewith angora cuffs . . . white
and assortedcolors. Sizes 9 and 10.
1.00 value.

2 pair for $1

Nylon Hose
First quality. Sixty Six Twelve hose
. . . two spring shades.Sizes 8Vd to
10V. 1.39 values.

$1 pair

WaterGlasses
Set of eight water glassesin gift
box . . . crystal with gold and black
wheat design;1.39 boxed set.

$1, set

CopperMolds
Plastic lined coppermolds, that also
can be used as a wall plaque in
den or kitchen. 1.29 value.

$1

Dog Is Vaccinated
After Master'sBite

EL PASO, April 13 ls

3, grabbed his dog.'narlan rabies shot.

Tho Of

DR. A.

of Feet and Toes)

One Day Week Friday Only

By

DIAL

Is

At

MALONE HOGAN

CLINIC-HOSPITA- L FOUNDATION

ANNOUNCES

Association

LESTER WALSH

CONSULTING CHIROPODIST

(Diseases

Appointment

Monday

DOLLAR DAY

statviAfeStkCiK
DemitasseCups Saucers
Hand painted china demitassecups
and saucerswith assorted colorful
designs. 1.29 values.

$11

Infant's Items
Infants' dresses,morning dresses,
slips, diaper shirts, nite shirts, sun
suits,pillow cases,rompers and pin-
afores in finest pre-shru- fabrics
. . . white and pastel colors with
exquisite embroidery designs.1.29
values.

$1

Children's Shirts Shorts
Short sleeve shirts andplay shorts
in printed plisse, stripe chambray,
cotton prints and gingham . . .

--Sizes-1

values.
$1. each

Cotton RayonFabrics
One table ofcotton and rayon fab-
rics ... 1.59 quilted print cottons,
1.19 check gingham in red, black,
navy, green, orchid, yellow and
brown. 1.59 tucked cottons, 1.29
check rayon linen aqua, pink,
blue or gold.

$1. yard

Dish Cloths Pot Holders
Double loop terry cloth pot holders
and no-li- nt dish cloths . . . red,
blue, green or gold. Regular 29c
values.

4 for $1

Vanity Sets& Scarfs
Sheer nylon and batiste dresser
scarfs andvanity sets . . . assorted
pastel colors. 1.29 to 1.49 values.

$1

TeaTowels
Large 30x30 white bleached tea
towels with red stitched hems.29c
values.

4 for $1

Plastic PlaceMats
Linen design plastic place mats
with scalloped edge , . . assorted
colors. 59c value.

3 for $1

GrassPlaceMats
Sweet Grass place mats . . . 12x18
size ... natural, red,,green,
cnarireuse or copper, xuc values.

4 for $1

Finger Tip Towels
Callaway terry cloth finger lip
towels. 11x17 she with fringed
ends... in maroon, yellow, blue,
pink, flamingo, green or grey. 20c
value. .

4 for $1

Ball PointPenandRefill
Royal Ben ball point pen and re-
fill. 1.78 values.

. $1

"Pal." by the tall and took
healthy bite.

Dennis' mother, Mrs. Sidney
Kaufman, grabbed tho
pup and rushed him off io a vetert--

Kaufman, for a

&

I

Each

&

&

&

in

&

in

Men's Shorts
One group of men'sboxer style and
gripper front style shorts ... in
line sanforizedcotton fabrics . . .
assortedpatternsand colors. 1.23
and 1.50 values.

W

Men'sHandkerchiefs
White cotton batiste handkerchiefs
with hemstitchedhems . . . 18x18
size . . . regular20c values.

6 for $1

Men'sSocks
65c fancy cotton sport socks and
79c slightly irregular fancy nylon
dress socks.Sizes10 to 13.

2 pr. for $1

Ties
One group of men'sties from regu-
lar tie stock. 1.50 values.

$1,

Boy's Sports Shirts
One group of boy's long sleeveand
short sleeve sport shirts ... as-
sorted colors and patterns. Sizes
2 to 20. 2.00 to 2.95 values.

$1
SSSBBSMS

Girl's Slips
White cotton batiste slips for Ilttls
girls . . . sizes 3 to 10. Lace trim.
1.19 values.

; $i

Girl's Rayon Panties
Rayon tricot lacetrim panties.Sizes
2 to 12 ... in white, pink, blue or
yellow. 59c values.

2 for $1

Girl's ShirtsandShorts
Play shorts and short sleeve shirt
blouses ... in wide selection of
colors and prints . . . printed plisse,
denim, stripe chambray,plaidging
hams and cotton prints. Shirts fit
sizes 4 to.Gx. Shorts in sizes 3x to
6x. 1.19 values.

$1. each

Ladies Nylon Briefs
Nylon tricot Hollywood briefs In
white, nink, or blue . . . tailored
style. Sizes 5 to 7. 1.29 values.

$1

Ladies PJisseBriefs
Fine combed cotton plisse tailored
briefs . . . white only. Sizes 5 to 7.
59c values.

2 for $1

Misses Blouses
Solid color and printed broadcloth
blouses ... .4 styles . . . short
sleeves and sjeeveless.Sizes 32 to
38. 1.30 values.

$1
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THE LEADERS OF THE REVOLT

ARE BEFORE QUEEN ALETA
FOR TRIAL. AND PRIAN, HUMILI-
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IN COURTYARD THEY ARMi PRIAN,
MUSCULAR SUPPLE TIGER.
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THERE BLOOD PRIAN'S SWORD A SMOLDERING
ANGER GAWAlN'S HEART UNDER SHIRT
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